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HUMAN BEES WAITING UNTIL
THE ELEMENTS GIVE UP DAYTON

Hundreds Are Helpless While 
Flood and Fire Exact 

Their Toll

SIXTY-FWE THOUSAND 

PEOPLE ARE HEMMED IN

BRIEF MESSAGES SENT 
FROM FLOODED 

CITIES

Two Hundred and 
lieved to Have Perished in 
■> Beckel Hotel

FEAR THE LEWISTOA

RESERVOIR MAY GÇ

Lfma. Ohio, March 27 ■C1netnp*tl.
Fifty Be- HamUton and t***10® omce^./Mard

I>ayton, Ohio, March -ft—A small 
portion of Dayton's/^tisens to-day 
from their refuge/n the highest point 
in the city avdîted anxiously to learn 
©: the fat^df at least 65,000 of the city's 
Inhabitants hemmed in by raging floods 
amKmvnaced by fire.

Although only a little more than 
^ mile from the district, where it is 

feared there haj been the greatest lees 
of life, hundreds of willing men and 
women looked on helplessly. Even 
during the early hours of the third day 
of the flood, any estimate of the num
ber. who perished would have been 

* mere guesswork. Thousands have been 
marooned. How many have survived 
no one knows.

Numerous fires have sprung up since 
the water from a burst reservoir penn 
ed in tens of thousands, but the worst 
binze started yesterday afternoon 
about 4.30. and this morning was still 
claiming its toll of property and doubt
less of lives. Although water from 
swollen streams had been slowly creep- 

» ing in upon the city for nours, the 
f catastrophe which resulted so seriously

heard
from Colonel Bryant of JX* Second 
Regiment of the NaUpnfcl Guard at 
Troy. Ohio, at 2 o'clock this morning, 
that in a condensation with the Cen
tral Union/Telepho-e Company at 
Dnyton/tte was sudde ’y cut off with 
the. ./words: ‘Good‘bye. I’m going. 
Tire is across the alley from us.”

Under Martial Law.
Indianapolis. March 27.—Governor 

Ralston this nooe declared West In
dianapolis under martial law. Van
dals started to rob and pillage When 
a company of the state troops were 
rushed Into the district and a number 
of arrests were made.

CRUISER "MELBOURNE" ARRIVES IN HOME WATERS
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Australians yesterday celebrated the arrival at Melbourne Of the first ship of the Australian na*y. which will remain on Australian shore.
for Australian defence. «

CANADA’S PACIFIC COAST PROTECTION
TWENTY-THREE DAYS FROM ESQUIMAU

Churchill Proposes That Dominion $35,000,000 Vote Shall 

Provide Ships for Squadron to Be Based 

at Gibraltar

PATRIOTIC GREETING FOR
AUSTRALIA HAS BECOME A NATION

Premier Fisher Confident That Other Dominions Will Event
ually Fall in Line With Dominioned Owned 

Vessels of War

i un« within thirty minutes after the 
'I|irletoa reservoir broke. The streets 
*6on became channels foi swelling tor
rents in which boats could not live.

Those safe from the flood have had 
tc wait until the water subsided. It 
went down perceptibly each hour after 
noon yesterday and during last night. 
Unless other reservoirs break, which 
was feared, the well-organised force 
of relief workers. It was believed, would 
have a large section of the city ex
plored before nightfall.

FIre. the extent of which was un
known, added a grim menace last night 
and tb-day. From what could be seen 
through a> field glass from the top of a 
tail building more than a mile away, 
it seemed that the blase started In the 
Patterson Supply Company's plant. 
Early to-day It had consumed at least 
parts of three blocks.

The Patterson plant is on Third 
street niter Jefferson. The fire burned 
northwest for a time, and then shifted 
to directly west. It was estimated that 
250 persons were marooned in the 
Deckel hotel, which was believed to 
have gone up in flames. This fact, 
however, could not be ascertained de
finitely. Whether many persons were 
In other buildings in the vicinity was 
rot known. Two expert oarsmen took 
a boat In parts of Third and Jefferson 
streets yesterday, and saw persons in 
every building who pleaded-with .them 
for rescue. They did not traverse the 
portion believed to have burned. Word 
was received early to-day that sixty 
motorboats with men to operate them 
were coming from Cleveland and « few 
from Cincinnati. That flood conditions 
would Improve to-day was not assured.

Reports from the vicinity of Lewis- 
ton ware Uyit the huge reservoir there 
was expected to break any minute. A 
high wind wasTblowIng water over the 
banks, the dams were weakening and 
Lewiston people were fleeing from their 
homes for higher ground.

Lewiston Is 70 miles from Dayton. 
^,ut it was predicted here that If the 
reservoir there gave way a worse flood 
than has overwhelmed the city would 
sweep down upon the Inhabitants. 

'Should this catastrophe come before 
roe water now hemming In thousands 

^subsides enough to allow boats to get 
to the stricken people. It was predict
ed that It would 1m» Impossible to reach 
them for days. Most of them had 
exposed to a cold penetrating wind, 
driving rain before It, since Ttieaday 
noon. Early to-day there was snow and 
a decided drop In the temperature.

The city was proclaimed under mar
tial law yesterday afternoon. Last 
night a thief was caught robbing 
homes. He was shot to death by state 
guardsmen doing police duty. Although 
all grocery stores outside the flooded 
nrea sold out their stocks yesterday 
afternoon, food soon was supplied by 
other cities.
I Doctors and nurses were sent from 
nearby towns, and to-day Da y tap Wait
ed to succor Its-unfortunate and care 
for Its dead.

Fearing that In the event the flood 
should subside enough to allow men 
and teams to make their way to the 
Are they would prove Ineffectual td 
< ombat such a conflagration as seems 
to be-Taginjr. Viee-Mavor Huber early 
this morning called upon nearby towns 
5or ttra-flufoUng 3RP*Tatb«. »bd. dvria^ 
nrfte With which *6 blew m> buildings
wmmMbHr.tk* 1

Before the supply of bread available 
on the west side had been consumed 
to-day loaves were setting at IS cent* 
each. The supply of meat had been 
exhausted.

*T will do anything that Is necessary 
to protect our people against exorbit
ant prices,” said Governor Ralstop.

Railroad Bridge Gene.
The Vandalia railroad bridge over 

White river. wentf down this morning 
with a crash, carrying with it ten cars 
put there to hold it In place.

4*000 Homeless.
Terre Haute. Ind., March 27.—Light 

and telephone facilities are paralyzed 
here this morning. The stage of the 
river Is at thirty-one feet six Inches 
and. bushiest. Is at a standstill Street 
cars stopped entirely at t o'clock. 
Fottr thousand persons are homeless 
and the flood Is steadily spreading.

Fire Under Central.
Columbus. Ohio. March 27.—That the 

fire in Dayton was under control, and 
practically ended was the information 
given to Governor Cox by telephone 
from Dayton at 11.16 to-day.

Ten Days* Holiday.
Governor Cox to-day Issued a pro

clamation declaring a holiday in all 
flooded districts In Ohio for the next 
ten days. This was done to protect 
negotiable paper that might be subject 
tv protest

' (Extract from Winston Churchill s speech)
Turning to the proposed Canadian ships, Mr. Chur hill said : 
“While they will he directly controlled by the Admiralty, we 

propose to form them, with the Malay and New Zealand ships, into a 
new squadron of five ships of high uniform speed, to be called the Im
perial squadron.

“It will be based at Gibraltar, and thus able to reach Halifax in 
five days, Quebec in six days, Jsmaiea in nine day<2jf|jP'>uth Ameri
can coaat in twelve days, Capetown in thirteen day*, Alexandria in 
thirteen days, Sydney- in twenty-eight days, New Zealand in thirty- 
two days, Hongkong in twenty-two days and Eaquimalt in twenty- 
three days. ___

“Our intention is that this squadron shall as opportunity serves, 
eniise freely about the Empire, visiting the Dominions, ready to oper- 
ate at any threatened point at home or abroad. The Dominions will 
he considered in all movements not dominated by military consider
ations.

“Of all nations of the world, we are, perhaps, best able to bear 
such a strain if it should continue. We have greater accumulations 
of capital than are found elsewhere. We are freed from the need of 
maintaining an army of the continental scale.

Melbourne. March 21.—Creating enormous enthusiasm. the Australian 
cruiser Melbourne arrived In this port to-day and received a moat Siting wel
come from the thousands of parsons who greeted the ship. Every veeeel In 
the harbor was decorated with bunting and every whistle In the city was tied 
down when the cruiser steamed Into port The arrival of .the cruiser has 
aroused a great wave of patriotic fervor throughout the country and It la car- 

tain to popularize the navy.
The commander and ofllcers of the Melbourne were banquetted by the 

governor-general. Lord Denman, to-night to the courte tt hi. welcoming 
address. Lord Denman said: *

' -It Is a noteworthy fact that where.* the other Dominions of the British 
Empire have contributed ships or mone>*for Imperial naval defence. Australia 
la the first of the overseas dominions to train men for service In the British 
fleet. This Is e decided step toward the solution of the problem of Imperial 
defence. Considering Australia's sacrifices of both men and money, none can 
question her right th own her own fleet." -

Prime Minister Flehrr referred to the possibility of en emergency "Vhen 
« emergency presents ItoMt." he dectoredT ' Aurtrtllen. will no. be found 
lacking In patriotism. Our people will always help toward carrying oe the 
Australian nZ uy governVnTt I. confident that eventually the other do

minions wtu fall Into line with our policy."
That the arrivai of the Melbourne typifies Australia's coming of age. was 

the contention of Senator Pearce, minister of defence.
"Australia baa become a nation, has reached her majority, and Is now 

taking up her share of the burden which the mother country has borne no 
long" he .aid. t—f cheers and great enthusiasm greeted this statement.

■Our ships have already been paid for." he continued, "and we have not 
left anything to future generations to lake upon their shoulders.

TWO MORE VICTIMS
Washington, D. C.. March IT.—A dis

patch to-day to the war department 
from a relief committee at Hamilton.
Ohio, makes the positive statement 
that the Lewiston reservoir has buret 
wmt an enormous .0» of life and prop- Hun(Jred an(j TWOtVe Dead

Grand Reservoir Broken.
Celina. Ohio. March 27.—The Grand 

reservoir haa broken, according to in 
formation received by B. P. Bonds, 
manager of the Central Union Tele
phone Company. The report le con
firmed later, and flood condition* will 
be much worse throughout Eastern 
Indiana and Western Ohio* The reser
voir Is the largest of Its kind In the 
world, and drains ordinarily Into the 
x alleys of the Wabash and St. Mary's 
rivers.

Hotel Collapses.
Hamilton. i Ohio. March 27.—The 

Lake view hotel in the residence part 
of this town has just collapsed. It was 
Said fifty persons had taken refuge 
there early In the day.

Conditions at Zanesville.
Pittsburg, Pa.. March 27.—Telephone 

connection with Zanesville. Ohio, was 
severed this morning after the follow 
ing message came through the local 
office from the Zaneoville chief oper
ator: "We are leaving the exchange
In boats. Water up to the ae 
story. Conditions are getting worse 
every minute.”

OF TORNADO

Have Been Identified in 
Nebraska City

Omaha. Neb.. March 27.—Two more 
x ictima of Omaha's Easter Sunday 
tornado died during tfto night of In
juries. They were Mrs. Pearl Adams, 
a bride of three wseks. and Mrs. E. 8. 
Snyder..

Mayor Da hi man to-day took occas
ion to send to the mayor# of afflicted 
Ohio towns an expression of his sym
pathy. In each message bespeaking for 
the people of Omaha the hope that re
ports of flood disasters might prove to 
be exaggerated.

The city was able to put at work to
day a force of men scouring the ruins 
of the stricken district in search of 
additional bodies, many of which Cor
oner Crosby belle/ee are still burled 
beneath the ruins To this time 112 
dead have been identified within the 
city of Omaha. Council Bluffs and 
ether adjacent cities report forty-two, 
making a total of 164.

CNNADMN NORTHERN RAILWAY TO
ÎSK GOVLIMENT FOR S4D.U0D10

Conferences at Ottawa During Week, Followed by Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy’s Presence There Yesterday Give Ground 

for Statement Regarding Canadian Pacific Being 
Ready to Take Over Western C. N. R. Lines

REGISTER 
AT TIMES OFFICE

The Provincial Voter*’ List having been cancelled by the 
Government, every pereon haa to register again, even though 
they had registered before March 3, inat., if they deeire to 
have a vote at either Dominion or Provincial elections.
i a notary publie for the province will attend at the 
Times office between 10 a m and 9 p m. each day to take 
the names and declarations of every person who applies for 
registration in any constituency in British Columbia.

Workingmen will find it a convenience to apply between 
V and 9 o’clock in the evening.

If you neglect to register you will opt Lave a vote, which 
will be unfortunate when you want to record your opinion 
of the Navy question or the McBride government."

Ottawa. March ST-—It la Mated that 
the almost conlimioue presence of Sir 
Donald Mann to Ottawa, and the pres
ence here yesterday of Sir Thomas 
Shaushneaay haa somethin* to do with 
the Important quest Ion of further fln- 
ancln* of the Canadian Northern rail
way. Sir William Mackemle, presi
dent of tha Canadian Northern, Is In 
England to connection with the fin
ances of the company, while Sir Don
ald Mann haa been In Ottawa for the 
past two week, conferring with the 
premier, linn. W. T, White, Hon. 
Prank Cochrane and other members 
of (he government.

It la asserted that the Canadian 
Northern at the present time finds It
self In need of from thirty to forty 
millions to meet obligations Incurred 
in connection with construction, and 
to link up Us various lines Into s third 
Iran,-continental system. The sit
uation has bean explained to Premier 
Borden upon whom It has been urged 
that the company Is as much entitled 
to a loan now ae lhe C. P. R., and G. 
T. P. were to past years. Greatly In 
creased coat of construction, more par. 
Ocularly In British Columbia, haa. It !*

DAWSON MINERS NOT
FOR SILVER GREEK

Bishop Stringer Hears That 
Strike Not Phenomenal 

From Skookum Jim

said, made It impossible for the com 
pany to raise more money on bonds 
under present financial conditions Sir 
Thomas Hhaughn-sey haa been con 
suited In regard, to the matter, and the 
application of lhe company for a caah 
or a direct loan hka the backing of 
strong financial Interests It la stated 
that In order to ahoy Its determination 
to carry out lie plans the Canadian 
Northern haa turned Into the parent 
company all of the subsidiary com
panies. Including ■ townslls, express 
telegraph and transfer business. It Is 
also stated that the C. P. R. stands 
tesdy to step In and take over western 
lines. Including ths fins through Tel- 
lowhead Pass It Is not believed, how
ever, that thla will happen. If a meas
ure of relief for the Canadian North
ern la decided upon. It la believed that 
it will take the form of a loan secured 
by the deposit of Canadian Northern 
» locks covering control and ownership 
of subsidiary companies If legisla
tion to that end Is Introduced It will 
be announced In the course of s few 
weeks snd will occupy much of the 
attention of parliament during the re
mainder of the session.

MRS. JESSE EATON IS

INDICTED FOR MURDER

Plymouth, Mas*, March 27—Mrs 
Jessie Eaton was Indicted to-day for 
the murder of her husband. Rear-Ad
miral Eaton. The widow, who is 
twenty years the Junior of tha naval 
officer, was arrested last Thursday.
The indictment gpiwwges that Mrs.
.Bato* placed attente in a cereal drink 
which the admiral took with hie meats, that he 
The evidence \if*m which thn WïffiRF 
was arrested revealed that much of the 
family life ot the Ea u*** bad-been, un
happy. v............... • _ ;.%V‘ ■

FIREBUG LOVED TO

. SEE FUMES BURN

Winnipeg. Man.. March r.^Jams* 
Dodds a firebug, who has been keeping 
Winnipegers li* suspense for four weeks 
snd who Is Alleged to hare started 
Area recently, was caught In the act 
yesterday afternoon, by detectives. Hs 
haa confessed to starting twenty-five

Dawson. T. T„ March IT.—No stam- 
pedera are going from Dawson or vi
cinity to the new Silver Creek strike. 
Few men are to thla country now, but 
those who a. i here are engaged to 
steady work or operating their < 
properties, so there Is little restless
ness to go after new strikes.

Bishop Stringer, of the Church of 
England, one of the two guardians of 
Skookum Jim and his daughter. Mise 
Mason, was Informed by Jim recently 
to the effect that Jim did not think 
the strike phenomenal. However, Jim 
showed restlessness over the strike and 
wanted to get back. The bishop de
nies the repor that Miss Mason Is go
ing on the stage. He says he believes 
the Impression started from the fact 
that she Is taking dancing lessons

A special dispatch from Atlln. on the 
Dominion telegraph line and on the 
route to Silver Creek, to the Demon 
News by wire yesterday says: "About 
ISO have passed through en route to 
Silver and adjacent creeks mostly old- 
time miners snd prospectors from the 
Yukon and Alaska, Including Leak, 
Jackson. Brondlno, Mills and lUkeman 
of Ml ta rod; Skookum Jim and the Car
mack party. They left yesterday 
morning. Nearly all their outfitting 
waa done here. At present there Is a 
shortage In a few lines, but large 
quantities of all kinds of supplies are 
now an route.

"The trails are to excellent condi
tion and all sleighs are -oeded to ca
pacity. The distance by tt 
route la about US miles from 
seventy of which Is on the Ice. 
can take loads to* the east end of Sur 
prise lake, thirty miles."

J. S. Roes, of Victoria. Is tow ei 
route to Silver and will return t# di
rect the biasing of a route for a pack 
trail.

tog when appearing for the first time, 
I to ee* flames and

firemen tUHi olit. He Sppeartfl 
answer lo three chargea, and wasre-
meoded to Saturday, whan WW* 
charges will be made.

CULLS FOR TARIFF 
FROM GHENT

Member for Pictou Questions 
Minister at Ottawa on 

Delay of Budget

CANADIAN INDUSTRIES 
PLEDGES UNFULFILLED

Cost of living Serious Problem 
While Ministers Sit With 

Folded Hands

BUSINESS STANDS TO
DRIVE NAVAL BILL

Ottawa. March 27.-E. M. Macdonald, 
of Pictou. N. 8., at aomo length yes
terday afternoon ertti.-lee-1 the govern
ment, and mbre especially Hon. W. T. 
White, because no announcement haa 
yet been made as to the tariff inten
tions of the ministry, and because the 
budget for this year has not yet been

Under the Liberal government, he 
said, there had been stability in regard 
to the tariff, but though the present 
government had been In power for 
nearly a year and a half, and had 
made many pre-election pledges re
garding ether matters, there is stilt 
uncertainty is to what its tariff policy 
Is to be. He held that the government 
had In one respect at least gone back 
upon its pledge to work for the up
building of Canadian Industrie*. This, 
he said, was In the case of shipbuild
ing. Pledged to work for the develop
ment of Canadian Industries, the gov
ernment had now taken ground against 
the construction of warships in j the 
Dominion.

At the present time, he went on. the 
cost of living has uecolne a most seri
ous problem for the Canadian people. 
The ministers before they took office 
had pledged themselves to improve the 
punition of the consumers in Canada. 
Now. however, while the workingmen 
and the citterns generally had to face 
steady increases in the cost of living, 
the ministers sat with folded hands, 
and so far as could be seen, did noth
ing to cope with the situation.

The business men, too. Mr.. Macdon
ald continued, were waiting for some 
announcement as to the tariff inten
tion* of the government. So long as 
that announcement was delayed there 
must be uncertainty as to the condi
tions which will prevail In the future, 
and the business Interests of the coun
try were hampered in consequence.’ In 
spite of this fact, he declared, the gov
ernment makes no announcement, and 
allows uncertainty to continue, while 
the ministers try to redeem their 
pledges to the Nationalists by at
tempting to drive through the naval 
contribution MIL

In 1394. he sold, the Liberals came 
into power, and in 1997 they introduced 
their tariff policy, which Included the 
British preference. The present gov
ernment gained office in September, 
1*11. and yet in the year 1912 there was 
still to come any word from the oracles 
as to their tariff policy.

In many parts of the country hopes 
bad been raised of great things which 
were to follow from the tariff policy 
jot this government. Monopolies were 
to be removed, and many benefits were 
to accrue to the people. Yet. so far. 
nothing had been done. Earlier In the 
session Hon. Mr. White had laid stress 
upon the desirability of tariffs 

Continuing. 'Mr. Macdonald asked if 
the finance minister meant to say that 
there were no men or Interests which 
had received assurances from him that 
tariff changea would be made.

“No.” was Mr. White's reply 
Last year, continued Mr. Mac<f-*nald. 

the minister expressed, the opinion that 
some changes should be made, and If 
Mr. White would look at Hansard he 
would see that thla waa the case.

Already. Mr. Macdonald said, ths 
business Interests had been hampered 
by the uncertainty which had prevail
ed as to the tariff and, he believed, the 

business conditions would be 
accentuated by the continuation of that 
uncertaiaty. Yet Mr. White sat silent 

it which
would remove uncertainties.

In the Conservative election platform. 
» said there had been a plank pro

viding for mutual preferential trade 
within the Empire. What, he asked, 
had been done to make good that 
plank? The West Indies trade agree
ment was merely finishing up negotia
tions started by the Liberal adminis
tration. As for Hon. George H. 
Foster's present trip to the Antipodes. 
It waa simply follow ing up the scheme 
proposed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier at ths 
Imperial conference. But now the gov
ernment had even held back the West 
Indies agreement, and It had not corns 
up for the third reading.

Though the session had now ad
vanced very considerably. Jj*r- 
dona Id said. Mr White had yet to de-
L-^^^^that.declrio.

WILL TAKE AEROPLANES.

Ban Francisco. Cat. March *T-1 
fuse Cap into Itaould taM-hw1. to* 
dtoeeverer of the gouth r— Jr f '** 
R„r«iro. Cal- to-day. heEureka. Cat. to-jiIÉii to tins .lire.. by*tr*r* r* «7 ..Ire withXSLZ «^. -RhiU-'to'otee
Iroti* en h- —at voyage of captor-
atton IB HI*

In tha 
Tha

a. —re had been to make a# 
it sa to the tariff lateatloae

or this kind should «tire 
krere debate and not

_ and to* did not Intend to de
part from tost custom. Touching sa
i» fact "tfiapt* taa-aaEiwrw—Mr Rii*"

—t he,
*x>m was Walt

5
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A Hairbrush 
and
Headaches
Try one of our whalebone bristle 
Hair Brushes next time you 
have a headache. They refresh 
and stimulate in a wonderful 
manner Polished backs, $1.25. 
Real ebony backs, $2.50

Our New
Store
Service
Is all that could be desired by 
even the most exacting. Mod
ern equipment, spaciousness and 
brightness combine with know
ledge and skill in such a way.se 

b to Insure entire satisfaction.

SYLVIA PANKHURST
WRITES FROM JJUl

Says Her Mouth Is Pried Open 
With Steel Gag When 
' She is Fed

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST omex GOVERNMENT ST.

If you Intend preeervlng Mf> for |he winter, we edvlee you to buy now. 
for we expect the price to go up eny day. Per doxen ...,.............*•*

WATER GLASS, per tin .................................. .................... ...........................***

MILK-FED CHICKENS, per lb................................................................***

FANCY BEN DAVIS APPLES, per box ..................... ........................ *****

Where the Meveaeet Is-Hemheldt Street
Two large lots suitable for apartment houaee. Slsee NslSl and 72x111.

PRICE *110 PER FRONT FOOT
Alao twelve roomed houae. hot water healing, and fully modern; adjoin

ing above property; rented 176 per month. Sise of lot ,0x1*1: Ulf?
!, .........................................................................................................................

.........We can deliver these properties on your own terms.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
406-1 Pemberton Building.

FLOUR ! 
FLOUR !

TRY

$1.75 PER
SACK

of naval urganlfcitlon or naval in
crease. It impose* no check upon the

am-.frôïd-theÿ'may bemylngthatl First, he «tld. I, was 
we do not resist, yrt my shoulders aye decision policy to Increase t «V b relief. No navy would sustain
. . ------------ ---------------------------- - - Z’lZ ™ * ‘the new^rman the .Hghtret Injury. Thl. I- no appe.tbruised by the struggling while they 
hold the tube In my throat.

"I used to feel that 1 would _gu mad 
at first, and be pretty near to It. as 
they feared, but I have got over that.

■SYLVIA.”

THE BRITISH IE ESTIMATES
Gives Five Reasons for Increase in British Navy; Speaks of 

Tax Imposed by Rivalry of Nations; Proposes That 
Canada’s Ships Shall Be Based at Gibraltar

OF ALL NATIONS OF THE WORLD BRITAIN
IS THE BEST ABLE TO BEAR THE STRAIN

London. March 27-The Militant Buf 
fragette Union haa laaued a copy of a 
letter received by Mrs. BmmMlne 
Pankhurst from her daughter Sylvia, 
recently released from Holloway pri
son. The harrowing epistle la as fol-

Ileareat Mother: I am lighting, 
fighting, fighting! I have four, five or 
six wardresses every day, as well aa 
two doctors. I am fed through a tube 
twice a day.

"They pry open my mouth with

........... ........................................................................................

London, March 27.-<Vla Reutefs construction of. capital ships Is eon -, 
Agency)—Rt. Hon. Winston Churchill, cerned . I,
First Lord of the Admlnslty. Introduced "That question I ash'd >»« 1
In the House of Commons last night that proposal I repeat ‘J’1» 1
the estimates of the navy. At the out- Impllea no abandonment of any

NOMINATIONS FOR
ALBERTA ELECTIONS

Edmonton, Alta.. March 27.—Attor
ney-General Crow and Hon. A. G. Mc
Kay, late leader of the Liberate in the 
Ontario legislature, were? nominated 
by the Edmonton Liberals to-night to 
contest this city in the general elec
tions on April IS. other nominations 
are: V. C, Lyster. Liberal, and J. R 
Lowery. Conservative, and J. O. Tur- 
geon. for Hardlsty. The latter Is a 
brother of Hon. Mr. Turgeon, attomey- 
general of Saskatchewan.

CORAS & YOUNG’S
BREAD FLOUR

Makes more good bread for less money than any 
other Flour on the market.

Fverv sack guaranteed. Money refunded if not 
satisfied.

com & YOUNG
anti-combine gbocees

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.
Grocery Dept. Phone 94 and 98. 1632 Liquor Phone

A Beautiful 
Half-Acre

Nicely treed. *t Cidboro Hay

$2,000
*700 . aah, balance arrange

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

216 Central Building. Phone 2M1

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS ~ 
FIRE CLAY

Liverpool Fine. Course aad
MM

R. P. RITHET 4 CO., LTD.
1 wharf nuerr: *.....  —*'■

The
Trained
Executor

We’ve learned the 
business of Executor 
and Trustee, just as you 
have learned your busi
ness or profession—by 
years of study,.... im
proved by years of ex
perience.

The individual exec) 
tor, acting in thisjeapa- 
city probably pitly once, 
is in no better position 
to perform this work 
successfully than an in
experienced man is to 

handle your business.
Is that not a reason

able statement 1
You are welcomed at 

our office any time to 
discuss this subject.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

w Oiivgm—t Stoss* 
HUGH KENNEDY .

Ill VUUgCT|UWSH V
naval law and to decisions to Increase 
the numbers, and notably the pay, of
the personnel. ■-----—

Secondly, it waij due to the Inereaae 
In the alee and spc?d, armament, equip
ment and cost of warships of all lands 
It was necessary to keep pace wltr 
similar vessels building all over the

" Thirdly, from the lntaoductlon and 
development of new services, princi
pally oil fuel, air service and wireless.

Fourthly, from the general Increase 
in prices and wages, particularly in the 
cost of coal, oil. steel and all materials 
used in shipbuilding.

Fifthly, from arrears In shipbuilding 
within the last two years, arising from 
the failure of contractors to earn their 
proper Instalments, as Tnanlfeeted by 
delay# in executing thf current pro
gramme.

Higher Estimates.
"The estimates.” he said, “would have 

been substantially higher for conges*

I HT" BIIRIHVP» • ■ ----
lo weakness panting behind which we 
make, but of strength striding before.
II Is an appeal which we address to 
all nations, and to no nation with 
more profound atneerlty than to '’ur 
great neighbor over the North Sea. Let

n.pa ... ... m„ My „ once, ami without reserve,
keep pace with hQw w. welcome the calm,
s. .it mw the frlend,y tone and temper of the re

cent' German naval discussions. Bri
tain and Germany have the convic
tion that the desire of both is to pre
serve peace.”

Ahead of Germany.
Mr. Churchill then turned to British 

navy extension. He was glad to say 
that nothing bad happened during the 
year to alter the numerical programme 
submitted In 1*12. giving for a six- 
year period. Britain 25 dreadnoughts, 
against Germany’s 24. He said that 
two ships would be added to this total 
for every extra veeeel laid down by 
Germany. Additional to this would be 
any ships Britain might have to bu»^

been substantially higher for ;,,, consequence of new naval develop
lion In the shipyards arising out of the j m|1|),e ,n th, Mediterranean Rea. but 
extraordinary drmadde upon the «htp-l fi|| lech developments are- ehearvahk 
building planta, and -specially «P””jat th, time. He emphasised
the,skilled labor supply. If better pro- th, flct that the Malay dreadnought 
gréas Is to be made In executing pro-1 #(|d (h, thre, ,hlps now under dia
grammes It will be neceaaary for me vuse|on tn Canada, would1 also be ad* 
lo ask parliament later in the year for ,m|onal that* being the specific rondl- 
further supplementary eetlmatea. j tlon upon which they are to be given

"The navy Is passing through a pe-, ;lnd accepted, 
riod not merely of expansion but of, .. addrd Mr. Churchill, "are
swift and ceaseless development. The,||w of , naval policy, which.
Uleat German navy law has Increased -nd lagulbJy pursued during the
the numler of vessels require to. ( (<-w ytKr|k „m w, believe, place 
ronetrwt each year, and that law anu. -nd the Empire beyond
the Mediterranean requirements hare. ^ ^ of pur,ly naval pressure, 
still more Increased the number Khk.h nrrd not at any stage of Its
proportion of ship* which must e® execution, be fomented Into a cause of 
maintained In the highest condition w|th our German neighbors,
roadlneaa. To man and maintain the*- ■ now examine three subsidiary
resulting war ficela a continual large, j, h|,.h m.y, wph some show
increaw In numbers j..j^^llty. I» urged from different
TVLTaro o„rrt. of ,h. House." continued Mr

ss^yrrAT-ssi^SSss *■
types building abroad. Is marked and. about colonial support Hère, It » 
unceasing ! asked: la our standard of W per rent.

"The In, reuse In speed affects not1 sufficient for the time belpg. or la Jt 
only apltal .hips but destroyers, light not* If II I. nnl. glv. us proof, «nd M 
cruisers and submarines. Increase In j we are convinced we will ncreaae It. 
rpced Involve. In,meow Increaro In If It M sufficient, then colon!, aup- 
horoepower. The Increewd coat of fuel., port la rwtwndnnt. and tstt
pertlcularty of nil fuel, is serious, and , fact aJi unjustifiable extravagance, 
■how* no llkellh.NHl of immediate j Navy Pesu-e Bsfeguard.
ahatemc nL The adoption by Germany, j .-That |e; |n my opinion, a false 
America and Italy of larger guns f«*r • The iieople of these Island*
primary armaments, and of larger |cannot be expected to go on indefinite- 
more numerous $uns for secondary .1., »h. «-hni# burden of Inv
ar marnent s. haa caused a further ad
_____ In tbelr uae. The Increaaed
power and else of the new and more 
expensive torpedoes has caused an In
crease In the number of torpedo boats, 
with a further Increase In the supply 
of torpedoes. Larger ship* and guffs 
Involve larger dock* and tn Increase In 
the scale of all appliances and ship
yard machinery.

Britain’s Capital.
“There is, 1 fear, no prospect of 

avoiding large and continuing In
creases in the naval estimates of the 
future years, uni as the period of acute 
rivalry of rapid scientific expansion, 
through which we are passing, come* 
to an end. Of all the nations of the 
world, we are, perhaps, best able to 
bear such a strain If it should co 
tlnue. We have greater acctimul ' 
of capital than are found elsewhere, 
We are freed from the ne^Kof main
taining an army of thp^ continental. ^ T7 ' I what Is more effectual, making addl- 
acale. Our fiscal •ndgrtamlal system » u ^ lmp,rlai navy, which will 
enables large expiions of taxation rest*>re or increase the world-to be made wltm&r'ttae voet of living ’ m,mlUy ot It. equadr.m..

ar"■ "It could.not be however,not llk^tote in grade dilUcul.y tor, that naval ^'elobmen^ of the domla-

aupjfiti*.. men and monry .nd aUbough ^ ,tandar<1 They. too. like us. 
maintenance of naiai security 1 . . . . » . ■_ #nr tvam/ . el_,e1ie w. r„e.slr<|p,i HR a Or*, must be absolutely (rt-e. it 1* ror tne.mZ RrHUh ' <" vhooae .he method

Empire, yet the evil and the Insensate ment. It 1» also for them to choose

ly. bearing the whole burden of !m- 
iierial naval defence, 1 We have done, 
and err dotng our duty, more than 
cur duty, to the Empire. We are con
fronted with great pre-occupation In 
Europe*n water*. In consequence of 
which we are making naval prépara 
tUms hitherto unequaled In peace tU 
The maintenance of the st rongestn^vy 
at the decisive theatre le In UstHf the 
main safeguard for the pea**e and se
curity of the whole BjKish Empire 
We have also now amKin the Immedi
ate future the po^e< by making *pe^ 
rial arrangemepts, to send powerful 
■quadrons tq/kny part of the Empire 
wbleh may-re* locally threatened. It I* 
.vident- Ttowev.r. that were the pres 

e-jie, lelve and the theatre to grow 
v^utlnually, our power to detach local 
reinforcements would gradually be dl 
mlnlahed. It behooves the oversea, 
dominion» to make exertion for their 
own ami the common security, whether 
by provision of local navies, or by

lolly of whet la now taking place here 
and all over the world la ao patent toand all over the world la ao patent to contribution
the means,, understanding that con- ^ he.x v burden of the British
certed effort to nrrest It should surely 
be the official object.

•There la, happily, a way open, and 
which will remain open, whereby the 
peoples of the world could obtain al
most Instantaneous mitigation of the 
thraldom In which they are Involving 
themselves. Everything I» relative. 
The strength ot one navy la Its strength 
compered with another. The value of 
a ship depends entirely upon the con
temporary ship It may have to meet. 
The usefulness of a naval Invention. 
ceases when It In enjoyed by other 
powers Yet we see new ship types of ; 
every naval power supplanting those; 
of previous years. With remorseleee, 
persistency, scores ef millions of dol-1 
lari are being squandered, while every i 
year all the naval powers ere making, 
not only the fleets of their rivals, but 
their own fleet obsolete without adding 
to their relative strength or actual 

■urtty. Could any process be more 
Stupid?

Suggests Naval Reel.
■The question that should be asked

for the Vrest powers Is' this:
TI for the epeee of a year no new 

warships be bull*. «** say navy, would 
your naval Interests or national se
curity be prejudfi ed In pny conceivable 
WsyT- Why should ■»** afl not take s ' 
naval holiday for a year, ea far aa

to aid the heavy burden of the British 
taxpayer». Therefore, we can answer 
regarding this false dilemma of Do-

. (Concluded on page S )

Reverses l Men M
BIG METCH0SIN 

SNAP
fA comfortable, four- 

foom house, with 
m acres, all clear
ed. with about 20 
fruit trees, and A 
good stable. Water 
piped Into house, 

with splendid sea view and two 
minutes from the station and 
stores. Price, for quick sale.

$2,500
cash and tenus arrange*

A Few Leading Lines In 
Seoteh Whiskies

Mm

fftHtrW

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND «FINIT MERCHANTS

Open Till 10 p. m lit* Douglas St I-tmna 4261
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug, 4 t» I, 1611 

100 Acres on 
4 Mile Circlè

All cultivated ; city water ; school, church and post, office ad
joins property. On easy terms. Per acre, only........^1500

7 Acres on 
2 Mile Circle

All in fruit trees; hes southern slope. All subdivided. Easy 
term.. Price ..........................'................................ *29,000

10% Acres------ ;■ ^ -
on Corner

At Burnside Hoed, near Portage Inlet. Price, for a few days 
only; on terms..........................................................$18,500

Member. Victoria Reel Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets

_

zsto-

Phone 1409

Want 
our Listings

FAIRFIELD. FOUL BAY 
and OAK BAY 

Property Wanted
We Have Clients Waiting.

Property Owners, if You Desire Instant Action, 
See Us.

OPEN EVENINGS.

whether thrlr naval forces shall be, 
additional to the British standard, of |

Government SL Opposite Feet Offlee. Phene M2

F-

M Phone 94b 
- JoluieoH 1

5

THE ROYAL 
CASH 

REGISTER
Hot In the Trust

Prices *50, *60 and 175. 
Less 10% for cash.

Victoria Book St Sta
tionery Co, Limited

Phene f^*l$#4 uovernmeat St

Victoria Carnival Weeic, Auffust 4th 
to fth. »IA

ONLY HERE
Is it possible to get Victoria’s 

choicest Caramels.
Caramels That Are Pure, 

Mind You

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1M* Government Street 
Phone Litl*. "
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Houses Wanted

8 or 10 Unfurnished 
Houses

I.

Wanted at Once

Green & Burdick Bros.
T~ " Limited

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets. 

Phones 4169 and ill.

The Thermo Washing 

Machine ~

The “Thermo" is the easiest running Washing Machine, made 
with a flywheel and covered gears. The handle is adjustable 
and can be used while the operator is either standing up or 
sitting down. Price........,.............................. .............^11.00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. - Phone 1646

Heintzman
& Co.

Player.-Piano
;

After a day's sport, hungry as hunters, 
tired in evevv limb, or after a day ’s hard 
business work, the HEINTZMAN & CO. 
player-piano is the order of the evening. Its 
uuisic floods the mind with perfect content
ment. Never a “Don’t know that tune or 
“Haven’t got my music” checks your de
sires—for on it anyone can play any tune 
ever written.

For $1050 (On Convenient Terms) You
Can Possess a Heintzman & Co.

Player-Piano
Though the price may seem al trifle high, 

you must bear in mind that it is CANADA » 
BEST PLAYER-PIANO, embodying all 

’ the very latest improvements and exclusive 
feature's, and as for VALUE, it * * surpasses 
anything offered anywhere.

Should such a price be beyond your 
means, we are pleased to recommend the 
ENNIS player-piano at $700, or the DO
MINION" player piano at $bo0, both ot 
which are very fine instruments indeed.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
The Seel H.mtim.n Pianee—Vioter-Vietrel»» »nd

PROMPT ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS 

Government Street. Oppeeite Poet Office. phene 1241

PETITION TO UNSEAT
YUKON CONSERVATIVE

Irregularities Alleged in Elec
tion Last Month by Former 

Victoria Mayor

DR. M’LENNAN WILL

SIT THIS SESSION

Home to Dinner and—

The

Western Provinces Were to 
Get Natural Resources In

stead of Wider Markets

MEMBERS heard on

NATURAL GAS EXPORT

T T. March «.-John Ottawa. March 27.-In the House of 
’ V'l tnHa has Commons yesterday afternoon VN A. Grant, formerly mayor of V ictoria, has

tiled a petition asking that Dr. Bandy
Mt Lennan. Conservative, be unseated 
as a member of the Yukon council for 
South Dawson. an-J that Captain L. G. 
Bennett, his opponent In the election 
last month, be declared the elected 
member. Irregularities are alleged.

I Tflb council will meet to-day In an
nual session, but Dr. McLennan will 
not be dislodged this session. The 
hearing will be Uefort M-r. Justice Mac
aulay.

Ailm advtaea say that much freight 
Is now going over the trail to Silver 
City. A boat five ounces of coeree g«»ld 
were taken out by natlvea last fall, 
but the. snow came before the whites 
had an opportunity to work. No bed
rock gold has been struck yet.

Hkookum Jim and Mr. Carmack left 
Atlln for Silver City this morning. A 
good many other old-timers are going 
in from the coast.

It Is expected that a new trail and 
road will be built by the government, 
which will reduce the distance. No 
stampeders are going in from Dawson.

All is busy here In other than mining, 
but there Is no demand for labor. The 
warm spell will likely ruin the snow 
trails ia a short time, but the weather 
now la line, and sleighs arc carrying 
full loada

WINSTON CHURCHILL 

INTRODUCES BRITISH 

NAVY ESTIMATES

(Continued from page 1)

1QUITLAM ELECTION 

TAKES PLACE SATURDAY

oqultlam. March IV.-CoqulUem 
MtiWttr will have an election Ail 

and cotmclltors o« 
i nomination held In 
I resulted as follows, 
or the reeveeblp—Peter Barth, 
nlnated " W ' A.

Ewen Martin; and L. K Marmont. 
nominated by Ralph Booth and John

For councillors —William Walker. 
Wallace Whitney. Ewen Martin. Fred
eric W. Partington. B- A. Atkins, John 
Foster. R J C. Atkins. Richard O. 
Mounce. Five are to be elected.

For school trustees — William 
Walker, WaBac* WWtkhL 
Mart*»*, Peter Barth, R. J. C, Atkina, 
all returned by acclamation.

Mr. George Alderson was returning 
officer. ■ mw?. " -v--. - ' > • ' -> -w* * •

minion '•hips, that they are additionx\ 
to the requirements of the 80 per cent 
standard. They are not additional to 
the world-wide requirements of the 
Briti-ili Empire.”

Imperial Squadron.
Turning to the proposed Canadian 

ships. Mr. Churchill said :
“While they will be directly con 

trolled by the Admiralty, we propose 
to form them, with the Malay and New 
Zealand ships, into a new squadron of 
five ships of high uniform speed, to be 
called the Imperial squadron.

“It will be based at Gibraltar, and 
thus able to reach Halifax In five days. 
Quebec in six days. Jamaica in nine 
days, the South American coast In 
twelve days. Capetown In thirteen 
days. Alexandria In thirteen days, 8yd 
ney In twenty-eight days. New Zealand 
in thirty-two days. Hongkong in twen
ty-two; days and Esquimau in twenty- 

i three days. Our Intention la that this 
squadron shall, as opportunity serves 
cruise freely about the Empire, visiting 
the Dominions, ready to operate at any 
threatened point at home or abroad 
The Dominions will be considered in 
all movements not dominated by mili
tary considerations. Special facilities 

j will be given for Canadians. South Af 
! r I cans and New Zealanders to serve as 
I men or officers In this squadron. In 
this way the true Idea will be given of 
a mobile Imperial squadron of the 
greatest strength and speed patrolling 
the Empire, showing the flag and 
bringing aid wherever needed.

Dominions are Free
• There is no more valuable principle 

in Imperial federation than Inter- 
IHtminlon action. We cannot control 
these developments. Each Dominion 
is absolutely free to take Ite 
course. The Admiralty wllr do Its best 
to work loyally with the responsible 
minister of any government that may 
come into power in any part of the 
Empire. That is our duty. But it is 

I also our duty, with our knowledge and 
experience In naval matters, to state 
clearly what we believe to be the right, 
sound plan for thesè Important devel
opment! to eoifitmre sr far as possible 
what Is best for each with what Is best 
for all-

Mr. Churchill next pointed out that 
he had offered in 1*12 to build nr 
British capital ships this year If Oer 
many built none. This had not borne 
fruit. Germany had already sanction 
ed the ships of It 11.

“But every event.” added the first 
lord of the Admiralty, "brings its con 
sequence with It. Çanada had come 
forward, the wealthy protectorate .of 
the Malay States have come forward, 
the Dominions of Australia and New 
Zealand are already acting, and South 
Africa is on the move. A sustained 
impetus has been given to the opinions 
of millions of men. and great com
munities spread across the face of the 
earth have been actuated by a common 
Impulse. The results, as far as one 
can foresee them, are that nine capital 
ships will be constructed on behalf of 
the Empire during the year 1113. That 
year Is solid. There can be no going 
back. But take the year of M14. I 
have no reason to believe that it Is the 
desire of the German government to 
postpone or cancel their programme 

j for that year, but If so they have only 
to make It known."

Angus Campbell tf Ce.. Limited. 1009-10 Government S+eet

Buchanan, M «Heine Hit, opened » 
tllovuMt m on the question ot the ex
port of natural aas front Southern 
Alberta, which in the end developed 
Into a debate on the matter of the 
transference to the provinces of Al
berta aiid Saskatchewan of tl elr ns- 
tural resources.

Mr. Buchanan said that he desired 
to impress upon the government the 
importance of the prohibition of ex
port of gas and to limit its use to the 
area in which It Is at present found 
Efforts had »>een made, he said, to or
ganise companies to pipe the product 
to Regina and Winnipeg As a result’ 
of this an agitation had risen at Medi
cine Hat to prevent export outside of 
Alberta Aa the_jeeult of the existence 
of natural gas at Medicine Hat no less 
than eighteen Industries were estab
lished or arranged for last year

Mr Buobataa then gave the House 
some statistics showing the way In 
which the supply of natural gas h .d 
diminished in Indiana and In other 
states of the United Htates as a con
sequence of export being permitted.
In 1900 natural gas was produced In 
Indiana to the value of over $7.000,000 
In 1911 the production was worth only 
$1.191,41* and over two thousand wells 
had been abandoned.

He then referred to the experience 
of Essex county. 1 western .Ontario.
In 1**9 several wells were opened and 
a large supply of natural gas secured.
In 1*94 export of gas to Detroit was 
Commenced. In 1*01 the production 
had decreased to ktirti an extent that 
export to the United Hti.tea was pro
hibited. In 1904 the supply in this 
county practically was exhausted

Mr Buchanan then quoted from a 
work by Dr Charles Van Heist, an 
authority fin the subject, who stated 
that the average natural gas field will 
not last more than 26 years, and that 
there is a great loss In gas In long 
transmission. The Dominion govern
ment. he said. had. under an act pass
ed in 1907. assumed responsibility for 
the control of natural gaa It was ex
tremely Important that this natural 
LMBttt possessed by the city of Medi

cine Hat and by other communities in 
a leaser degree should be conserved 

Hon T W Crothers. acting minister 
of the Interior, said that Aie House 
was indebted to Mr Buchanan for the 
information he had supplied He as
sured Mr Buchanan that his sugges
tions would be the subject of the care
ful consideration they deserved.

W M German, of Welland, referred 
to the experience of Welland county, 
where, as the result of allowing gas to 
be exported to Buffalo, the supply had 
become exhausted Natural gas was a 
perishable commodity and its export 
from the country should not be al
lowed The question of the export. of 
electric current should also occupy the 
attention of the government.

Mr. Buchanan remarked that the 
control of natural gas was really un- 
ddr the department of Inland revenue. 
He avk*'* for an expression of opinion 
from the minister who presides over 
that department.

Hon. Bruno Nantel said that no ap
plication for a license to export na
tural gas from Southern Alberta had 
been received at the department, and 
no license had been issued. Since 1*10. 
export of gas to the United .States had 
not been allowed, and only surplus 
electrical product can be s<*ht out of 
the country. /

R. B Bennett, of Calgary, said that 
no question had yet arisen In Alberta 
as to the export of gas to the United 
States. The only question at issue so 
far was the export from Alberta to 
another province Licenses had been 
Issued by the department of the In
terior, and the question was whether 
they authorised export to another pro
vince. The legislature of the western 
province, said Mr Bennett, did not 
possess the power to deal with the 
question because the late administra
tion hod failed to give to Alberta and 
Saskatchewan their natural resources 

He- expressed tiro hope that the day - 
was not far distant when negotiations 
looking to the handing over of natural 
resources of the provinces would be 
Instituted between the Dominion and 
provincial governments. Parliament 
hail not dealt fairly with these prov
inces, They had been obliged to barter 
away their future for a few paltry dol
lars.

William M Martin, of Regina, said 
that he would hot have taken part In 
the discussion but for the action of the 
member for Calgary In taking advan
tage of the discussion to make a po
litical speech on the eve of the Alberta 
elections Mr. Martin expressed - the 
view that, at the time the provinces 
were formed In 1*06. a cash subsidy In 
lieu of the resources was the best for 
them, but now that the governments 
had been organised the provinces 
should receive their natural resources. 
Why. he said, did the government not 
fulfill Its promise lit this regard7 Pre
mier Borden, when In the west, had 
promised that Instead of wider markets 
the provinces would get their natural 
resources.

For a year past, however, the Sas
katchewan government had been en
deavoring to arrange for an interview 
with the Dominion government with
out success. The member for Calgary 
should use his Influence with 
the government to make It fulfil 
one of the most definite and distinct

A Freeh Shipment of Fred Urlnger’s 
famous smoked meats and sausages me ,tl lIlc i«v#»i ur. 
has Just arrived by express at .the promises ayer made 

These. N‘e*ds stand second r*r Michael Clark,
re They are admitted t» be the 
ihâhüfactùred fiv Ajnertï* If fab* 

the finest In thé wor'd Get yuur ordei 
to early.a* potato disappointed- *

to

Novelty Showing 
of Quaker Grey 
Suits for Spring

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

SUIT OF QUAKER GREY GRANITE CLOTH, 
modified cutaway front, collar and cuffs of plain 
grey serge, and very smartly cut. Skirt of modified 
draped effect, with plain material introduced in 
front panel.

SUIT OF QUAKER GREY DEBEIGE, plain tailored 
style, with box back, satin lined*throughout. Skirt 
is plain tailored. In fact this is a very neat and ser
viceable suit for everyday wear.

SUIT OF QUAKER GREY DIAGONAL, cutaway 
coat, long narrow revere of silk faille to match, silk 
lined throughout. Skirt is strictly plain tailored, 
and exceedingly smart.

SUIT OF QUAKER GREY WORSTED SUITING, 
cutaway front, plain back. Very serviceable and 
practical suit. New skirt, strictly plain tailored 
stvle. ,

Gloves, Hosiery, Silk Waists, Feather Boas
And all accessories to match. What could be nicer 

and neater than an outfit of Quaker Grey?
11 • wn

Clever Cost Styles 
for Spring

Goodly Showing
of Umbrellas

"The Fashion Centre"

piiei flic A UWHB. - «%,
Dr, Michael ; Clark, W Rad ax-f

pressed'Ids sâtts£*vtfon that the mem
ber for Olgrtry - wn *■ -pLrlgrd tn ItavW 
the resources revert to the provinces. 
Mr- Bcmiett W a habit qC qoewdis

LOW PRICES—HIGH QUALITY
This is tin- combination which has enabled us to earn and retain the confidenee of thou

sands of home furnisher*. Our prices are low, but we never sacrifie quality in order to quote 
a low price in our advertisements. We invite comparison of values and prices. Béal prices 
—not the “puffed-up” variety, raised so as to show large discounts. Then remember our
guarantee, “Goods as represented or money refunded." You are SAhh at Smith ft

Carpet _ 
Cleaning

Awnings and 
Window 
Shades ,

Experienced workmen and the

Go-Carts 
for the 

Babies
Let us clean your Carpets and 

Rugs with our Electric Carpet 
Cleaning Machine. It cleans 
them thoroughly without Injury

beat of materials make this de
partment the busiest In town. 
Estimates cheerfully furnished 

Phone 711.

See our large stock of the
celebrated

Wagner
Go-Carts

are up you are able to give your 
rooms a good old-fashioned 
cleaning and than yau ara *ur* 
that your Spring cleaning has 
been well done. We charge So 
per yard for cleaning: So per 
yard for re-laying carpet

Parlor
Furniture

8m our lore. Hock of thee, 
geode all et lowest poeelhl, 

price» for D>od goods.

The very beet on the market 
Reasonable prices. Booklet

sent on request.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1430 Douglas Street The “Better Valus" Stars Hear City Hall

Me pledges Just before an election, and 
hie speech of that day waa not with
out some political meaning.

“It la'only now, however, that we 
learn of the difficulties connected with 
this question. In 1*11 It was ax easy 
matter, according to Conservative ora
tors. The trouble with the government 
la that they see too many difficulties 
In every question which confronts 
them They should give up remodelling 
the British Empire, get down to bras* 
tacks and do something for the west
ern provinces. The government ,re
minds me of the proverb, *The eyes of 
a foot are on the e*M of the earth.* ”

During the fît*! * W month* of the 
present fiscal year 334,M3 Immigrants ar
rived in Canada.

UWTEOfwoi*

EXCLUSIVE HANDLE*# OF 
POWDERED METALCSETE—A ptrUct Seed b«<

concrete. .
liquid MBTALOUETe—TW» Meal conenu OM 
ORAPHM-ATUOI—a Mo*pal»«eu«r»nt»,d ta Sa water and
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
I All ropy fordtwlay adrertt^meot. m««
L ,t Time, office ThlTta
previous to the day of Insert com-
imperative. When IM» ruhe t. notr® 
plied with we do not guarantee Inae

European
lyw
"While they will tie directly con

trolled by the Admiralty, we propose 
to form them, with the Malay and New 
Zealand ihlpe, Into a new squadron of 
five «hips of high untfortn speed, to ne 
called the Imperial squadron 
i “It will be based at Gibraltar, bno 
thu. awe to reach Halifax In five days, 
Quebec in ala days, Jamaica I» nine 
day# the South American coast In 
twelve days, Capetown Spthlrteen days, 
Alexandria In thirteen days, Sydney 
In twenty-eight days, New Zealand In 
thirty-two days. Hongkong In twenty- 
two days and Esquimau In twenty- 
three days. Our Intention le that this 
■quâAron shall ae opportunity serves, 
cruler freely about the Empire, visiting 
the Domtnkme. ready to operate at any 
threatenedT point at home or abroad.

Does this look 1% an emergency or 
even a great need? As a matter of 
fact i( Is possible Tor the Admiralty to 

^endjifejp* on periodical crulsye to the 
dtstanf eeae at the preeent tlmç. What 
has become of the German menace? 
But aside from the significance of the 
First Lord's remarks above quoted as 
to the emergency aspect, the disquiet
ing features are that the Canadian 
ships are not intended to be stationed 
In Canadian waters at any time; that 
they will be twenty-two days* sail from 
the Pacific coast of Canada and that 
wo are only to get periodical glimpses 
of them.

emergency theory 
destroyed.

The speech of the Frist Lord of the 
Admiralty on the British n.v.l o.tl- 
ma.es -W utter!y destroyed -he 
fiction that Britain was confronted bj 
an emergency. The dtcllonery defini
tion of emergency1. ~an 
curren.e or combination -hlchralls 
for immediate aetlon or renHsly_ « 
pressing necessity; exigency. 
Jtilmlianr memorandum presented to 

Canadian House of Commons by 
the Prime Minister on December^ , 
upon which the present naval aid leg s- 
latton Is based, did not show a pressing 
necessity or exigency. Mr. Foster a - 
milted this In his speech by describing 
,|,c condition as "a great need ' Instead 
of an emergency. The First Lord now 
makes it clear that there Is not even a 
great need. We do not ask ofir reader, 
to accept our Interpretation of Mr. 
Churchill'* words but refer them to the 
speech Itself which we print elsewhere 

in to-day's iwuo.

The First Lord stated, what we have 
always contended, that no power can 
maintain the competition In armament, 
to as great an extent as Britain. Here 
is what he said on this point:

•There Is, 1 tear, no prospect of
avoiding large and continuing Increases
In the naval estimates th® 
years, unless that period of acute 
rlvaliV of rapid scientific expansion 
through which we are passing, come, 
to an end. Of all the “
world, we are, perhaps, best able t 
bear such a strain If It should ron'lnue. 
We have greater accumulations of cap 
ltal than are found elsewhere, w e aref^ed from the need of maintaining an
army of the continental scala Our 
fiscal and financial system enables large 
expansion, of taxation to be made 
with out cost of living to the ma«e« of 
the people being directly affected.

The First lord then strongly em- 
pbasixes the senselessness of the huge 
expenditures on naval construction 
and makes tlie significant suggestion 
that the powers take a year s vacation 
from the silent struggle. But certainly 
h. cannot exiicc-l Germany, for one. to 
act upon this suggestion If Immediately 
following It the Canadian Parliament 
votes «35.0*0,ilOO as a contribution to 
British strength In European waters. 
And the Irony of the situation becomes 
apparent from the following reference 
by the Frist Lord to the proposed Can- 

ad Ian ship»:

To sum up, we are n*k»'d by Mr 
Bortfr-n to contribute three ships that 
are not required to meet an emergent 
condition; that will be maintained at 
the expense of the British taxpayers; 
that will be stationed at Gibraltar and 
at the same time the Prime Minister 
has resolutely set hi* face against em
barking upon a Canadian naval organ! 
zatlon. Is It not the logical conclusion 
that his only permanent policy can be 
one of contributions, a system, which 
In his own words would “tend to 
severance of the ties which b4©d Can 
ada to the Empire!”

FALL OF ADRIANOPLE.

tb^n the announcement yesterday of a 
dally train service with Albernt. Vic 
tori ans will well remember how only 
a year or two igo communication with 
the canal town was only possible over 
a road which was oftentimes Impassat- 
ble, and by means of a stage service 
which did not offer any luxuries In 
transportation. But with an -usuretard- 
ed development, due to a steady Influx 
of settlers, attracted thither by the 
presence of virgin farming lands and 
untapped natural resources, the Al- 
bemi district Is beginning to loom 
large In the affairs of the Island, and 
for some time past has veritably been 
crieing aloud for increased train facili
ties for both freight and passengers.

Reports from the district go to show 
i^n almost phenomenal activity along 
the branch line of the railway In the 
lumber business. New sawmills have 
been opened and the tncreaslfig timber 
freightage on ,the railway Itself Is the 
outward and Visitée elgn of an Inward 
progress that cannot easily be over
estimated. With commendable alac
rity the Esqulmalt and Nanaimo Rail
way has recognised the need, and by 
the inauguration of a passenger train 
each way every twenty-four hours will 
go a long way towards meeting it
The old order changeth” In such 

cinema fashion In this progressive age 
that the rapid providing of efficient 
means of transit between points but 
lately most difficult of communication 
has been accomplished almost unno 
tlced, but the announcement neverthe 
less Is one more white stone, not only 
in the annals of Albernl town, but also 
In the broader history of Western de 
velopment.

CANADA AND JAPAN.

Never again will you be able
to buy

WASHED 
NUT COAL
At $5.50 Pit Tim
Why not order to-day. The 

present snioment is 
going list

Kirk & Co.
•IS Yatee 8L Esquimalt Road

Phones 212 and 139

“They are additional to thr requtre- 
■untH of the eitxy per cent, standard ’

Nowr Mr, Churchin has always stated 
that the sixty per cent, standard was 
ample for British naval requirements 
Is It not clear therefore that .there can 
be no emergency and that fhe Canadian 
ships are not required for the purpose 
of meeting such a condition? And al 
though they are not required for the 
purposes of British protection In 
Europe they will have to be maintained 
at the expense of the British taxpayers 
at an annual cost several times as 
as the cost of their construction will 
be to the Canadian people. In view of 
the First Lord’s speech last night why 
tm earth should those ships not be 
stationed In Canadian waters Immedi
ately upon their completion, to be 
maintained there under Dominion con
trol In co-operation, with the Admir
alty? Mr Churchill distinctly implies 
that those ships will contribute to the 
burden of the British people, instead of 
relieving them when he says:

“It le for them (the colonies) to 
choose whether, their naval forces shall 
be additional to the British standard 
or whether they shall be a contribution 
to aid the heavy burden of the British 
taxpayers.’ ’

Mr. Borden has made his choice. It 
Is that thçse ships shall be additional 
to ! hi ■icLUMU'y standard god thus 
Afford no Kile* u> the British ta*pajr*

After one of the most terrible brief 
sieges of modern times Adrian*-pie has 
fallen into the hands of the Bulgarians. 
The favorite of the ancient great em
peror who gave it name is in flames, 
and its maddened populace are fleeing 
for their lives. The capture of the an
cient Turkish capital, whose history 
goes back into the days when the world 
was very young, is destined to tweome 

deep-scored event In the annals of 
Europe. Its crucial slgniflnnces will 
rank. In the days to -come, with the 
taking of Sebastopol sixty years ago, 
and the surrender of Port Arthur In 
more recent days.

Once again the League has shown not 
merely the valor of the young nations 
which compose it, but also the moral 
power of a good cause. The sacrifices 
and the disc ipline of long years of self- 
restraint and patient preparation have 
gone to make another triumph which, 
affecting as It does the most important 
strategic point In Thrace, might well 
herald the beginning of the end. Even 
if the railway between Constantinople 
and the Turkish main army Is Intact,
It seems to Ve in a complete tangle, 
which prevents either reinforcements or 
supplies being brought up with any 
regularity. Grtm stories have filtered 
through of troops all but starving and 
forced Into battle after a twenty-four 
hours* or even a forty-eight • hours' 
fast. Here the dilatoriness and In
competence of the Tusk have found 
him out, and in spite of Japanese pre
cedent we may well begin to doubt 
again whether, with that exception, 
any but • western nation Is capable of 
undertaking war on a scientific west
ern principle.

It would look as If the power of the 
Turks In Europe was almost broken. 
True, they have yet to say “Kismet” 
before the walls of Constantinople, but 
the fall of Adrtanople, following the 
series of defeats previous to the tem
porary cessation of hostilities, would 
appear to mean nothing more nor less 
than a moral collapse. There ha* been 
.. great tearing of Sibylline leaves as 
the Balkan armies, have carried posi
tion after position In Macedonia and 
Thrace, and found as théy advanced 

demoralised army which coy Id only 
flee before them.

We will not say that the prowess ex
hibited by the allies will make the 
final settlement In the near East more 
difficult, because we have ever thought 
that the path of peace lay through the 
fields of Christian victory, but it wilr 
certainly make that settlement differ
ent in many particulars. Not only has 
the “status quo” gone, but It looks as 
If the Great Powers, In planning the 
new arrangements, must take note of 
the exceptional ability displayed by the 
allied forces and the possession by 
these states of armies which have 
proved them*e’ves formidable in war.

No doubt countries so relatively 
small will be for a time exhausted by 
the tremendous efforts they are making 
and have made, but If the Balkan alli
ance holds together-and there Is no 
reason why it should not—the combin
ation of states wilt become, insofar at 
least as the Near East Is concerned, 
one of the greatest powers.

New Zetland v «Idps W stationed in

Canada Is about to * adhere to the 
Ary to-Japanese treaty, and we are In 
formed in a dispatch from Ottawa that 
provision ha* been made that nothing 
tn the convention or act- bringing It 
Into force shall repeal or affect any 

4st }he ptvv1,|n"« *it the Immigrai Ion- 
law.

Parliament* in 1W6 passed legislation 
empowering the government to enforce 
regulations preventing . immigrants 
from coining to Canada except by con
tinuous Journey from the countries of 
which they were natives or naturalized 
citizen*. A money qualification was 
also required, and the government was 
further empowered to prohibit for a 
stated period or permanently the land
ing In Canada of immigrants unsuit
able to the climate or requirements of 
the country.

The late government entered into a 
friendly arrangement with Japan by 
Which that country limited to a small 
number Immigration to Canada. The 
dispatch from*Ottawa does not make 
it clear whether the proposed treaty 
will abrogate that agreement. If It 
does the check upon Japanese Imini 
gration direct to Canada will be dan 
gerously lessened, because the govern 
ment at Ottawa will not adopt apy 
legulation prohibiting the entry of 
Japanese on the ground that they are 
uneulted to our climate or the require 
ments of Canada. The only way In 
which we cômd obtain such a cone 
slon from Japan would be by giving 
her such compensating advantages In 
the trade treaty as to make the con 
vcntlon of little use to this, country. _ 

The Conservatives when in opposi 
Uon roundly criticised the Lemieux 
agreement on the ground that it sur
rendered to Japan control over our im 
migration policy. If that agreement li 
abrogated It will probably be found 
that the doors are to be opened wider 
to Oriental immigration than they have 
been at any time since 1808. We have 
not forogtten Mr. Bowser's arrange 
ment with the energetic and purwua- 
eive Mr. (Qptoh.

E. Ç. Anderton
Room L ml Douglas at

Phone 111».

REGTNA ST. -Splendid lot; 
owner going away, re
duces to

FIRST ST., near Shelbourne. 
New, modern 4-roomcd 
house ; very nice for 
........!................ $3150

FIFTH ST—Extra value, 
60 x 136, near Hillside
.................... .....................$2100

Several Important Sales
Will Keep the Spencer Store Busy Friday

A Special Showing of Silk Costumes and
Novelty Coats

WE draw your attention to this special showing in the View Street windows because one 
glance at the actual go.sk will give you a far better idea of the new styles prevailing and 

the splendid values offered than anything we can say in this advertisement.

«ii.ee to .,........................................................................... ............*........................ ................ ..................
MAN-TAILORED COBTUMEH.' wIth the lone coat. In a cutaway front style; skirt with ,We ,l*a,* *nd ^'go>>0

with fancy buttons. Values from 115*0 to ....................... .......................................-........................................
NOVELTY COATS la two-tone grey stripe with trimming, of black «tin; lined throughout with fancy salf.

Other models in black and white «heck, with Deepen revers and huge pockets; lined throughout with «tin.

Values From $25 to $50

THE AEROPLANE IN WAR.

The aeroplane la taking Ita place aa 
» weapon of war. During the preeent 
campaign in the Balkans both sides

la to ha nahave used the heavier than air.machina ..... .». w.11 nvi
with effect in making reconnaissances, 
while In Germany, France and the Old 
Country It has become essential to the 
conduct of manoeuvres. Its employ
ment, however, is still attended with 
great risks. In as many days five army 
officers have lost their lives In conse-, 
quence of accidents to the machines 
upon which they had been flying. Much 
deaths, we are if raid, are a sad neces
sity, The conquest of the air will de
mand Its victims even more relentless
ly than does the land andfthe sea, For 
in Xhc air man Is ydeallng with- a 
medium that ran only support the 
machines which cleave a passage 
through It so long as there is no fail
ure In the driving capacity of the 
machinery of In the human control.
Neither of those factors counts for 
much on land or sea The philosopher 
may grieve that the results of so great 
a. discovery as has been made- should 
be the Incidental sacrifices of life, ind 
that only with the ultimate purpose of 
taking more life. For when the air
ship has served Its purpose as an eflL 
clent scout It will begin to be an In
strument of destruction.

dom will grieve at the lamentable be- I 
reavement which has overtaken the j 
friends and fellow-countrymen of the 
uncounted, end In many cases un- 1 
known, dead In the city that has been 
swept by the Mlama river and pillaged 
by fire. It Is a national calamity that 
Isvltee the aid as well as the sympathy I 
of alt, and President Wilson's appeal 
for rescuers and funds win no doubt 
be met with the moot generous spirit 
that a calamity of title sort ought to 
evoke. As the dispensing of adequate 
relief to the stricken parts seems Im
possible. It would appear as If the 
only thing left to do Is to aid those | 
who have managed In one way or an
other to escape the flood and fire, and 
who are now homeless and destitute. | 

....
In this generation of ceaseless | 

change the retire ment of veteran ser
vants of the country to opt to excite | 
but little Interest except In the Imme
diate sphere to which their activities I 
hâve been confined. This fact Is j 
brought to mind by the supsrannu- | 
atton of J. MoB. Smith. Deputy Min
ister of Finance, and J. A. Anderson. I 
Auditor General, who are about to 
terminate their connection with a ser
vice to which they have given the best 
part of their lives. In the discharge of | 
their duties they have shown unvary
ing faithfulness and eeurtsey and I 
those who have had official relations 
with them regret that the whirligig of.j 

time baa rung the changes contem
plated In their offices. Of the gentle- 

who succeed them, Mr. Goepel, | 
who Is to be Deputy Minister of Fin
ance, has been connected with the 
government service tor twenty years. 
Mr Allison, who will be the bow Audi
tor General, was formerly district I 
manager of the Bank of British Co- I 
lumbla at Greenwood", subsequently j 
becoming government agent at Hasel- 
ton. We understand be la a brother- 
in-law of Blr Richard McBride,

The Centenhlal Edition of the Mon-1 
treal llerald, published on March 15,1 

voluminous compilation 
Of well over a hundred pages of at
tractive reading matter ploterlalhr I 
Illustrated In color and line work. Aa a 1 
matter of fact the Herald la now In Its I 
102nd year, ita actual centenary occur
ring In October. 1*11; ne vert habeas thial 
memorial edition '.a not too late 
evoke from Canadians a tribute of I 
admiration and respect for one of the | 
oldest of Canadian Journals The vol- [ 
ume deals with every ramification of 
development In - the city of Montreal 
and sketches also an Interesting his- I 
tory of the Herald newspaper Itself. In 
fact the old Jostles with the now ! 
throughout a vary attractive pubBca- 
tlcu- ___

ILL-FOUNDED JUBILEE.

ALBERNI DEVELOPMENT.

, There have been few more striking
Where «III the Canadian, Malay find Indication* daring the last few months 

-.................... - - at the development of Vancouver island

The eyes of the entire continent,, or 
Whir of the whole civilised wprld, are

(Montreal Wltneee)
Mr Churchill, with the help of the ad

miralty office. Inform. Canada that she 
cannot without esceealve coat build a 
navy for herself by starting to construct 
battleships, but he goes much further end 
proves, to his own conviction, that Canada 
can never have a navy. He shows that 
Canada cannot get the men. that Britain 
cannot supply her the mon, and « she 
can never protect her own shores, never 
have a fleet unit on either the Atlantic 
or Pacific. It Is over this memorandum 
Hurt the Conservatives are so Jubilant. If 
they were no-navy advocates, we should 

' i jubilation. Aa It la. in
to cut both wayr for

corned, with symp«h* and cwip.-e.ivn «?SS
upon the terrible flood and ftro tra«- 

which ha* Ut>a*tated Dayton and 
a w ide district In. Ohio. All Christe n -

Children’s Cloth Dresses* 
$3.50 Values Friday 

$1.35
JUT OTHERS with Utile girls from 1 to « years will 

appreciate this sale of dressos because they are 
the good, serviceable kind, made In strong, hard-wear
ing serges and Panamas and come In good useful

_ colora of navy, brown, ...and black and white
checks. There Is the “Mother Hubbard” and other 
different styles to choose from. Most have turn-down 
collars and pleated from yoke ; some finished with a 
belt All are prettily trimmed with fancy braid. 
These were very cheap at their regular price, but we 
want the room for the constant stream of summer 

goods that are arriving dally.

SPECIAL SALE, FRIDAY, f 1.35

Women’s Knit Underwear 
Two Exceptionally Good 

Values Selling Friday
■txtjtH the advent of warmer weather eo near at 
W a — shall anon he making a chance for
lighter underwear. So that this special sale, coming 
as It does at the very beginning of the season, gives 
a splendid opportunity for you to anticipate your 
wants ahead, and to lay In a stock sufficient to last 
you throughout the season Both of these lines are 
except tetmlvielue At. the. prices ..quoted, and as there 
Is but a limited number we would advise an early 
visit to the store on Friday morning.
LADIES' SUMMER COTTON OPEN MESH VESTS, 

of fine quality. poroûs knit, low neck, short, and no 
sleeve; lyge sires; unshrinkable. Special,'Ffhbiy

LADIES- SOFT KNIT SUMMER COTTON COM
BINATIONS—Loose umbrella knee; short and no 
sleeve; the kind that does not Irritate the çk i n 
Special. Friday ..................... .........................................3“*

Important Sale of Skirts Friday—Values Up 
to $6.00 Selling For $2.50

Y°rr
selling from MOO to «8 00. But with such a large turnover a. our. and new good, constantly arriving^ It pays 
« hVdJT. the price on these odd .1res and clear them out. andg.se J-^

I. your opportunity to get a good skirt for little money. Some ««/plain tailored, other, are .>*« «L all 
the high waistband style. Made up In tweeds, Uanama. and seAes, In various shade, and pattern*

Friday $2;50
Door* Open 8.80—First Floor.

Special Sale Friday of Pon
gee Silk Waists at 

$2.50
We’ve never sold such values at thfc price before. 

The woman who makes a point of dressing well 
will welcome this opportunity They conse In two 
styles—the plain tailored style, with soft collar, 
turn-back cuff and pocket, and a tucked front style 
with tucked collar and soft cuffs.

SELLING SPECIAL, FRIDAY, #2.50

Special Line in Ladies 
Nainsook Nightgowns at 

$1.00, Selling Friday
Those who like to wear seat dainty garments should 

not misa this line, tor It Is exceptionally good value 
at the price we quota But don’t tahe our word for 
M-come and see for yourself. They are made of 
line nainsook with round yoke of eyelet embroid
ery Kimono sleeve: seek and sleeve finished with 
lace and baby ribbon: In all alaea.

SPECIAL, FRIDAY, #1.00

First Floor. I

FULL CARLOAD OF 
REFRIGERATORS 
.JUST UNPACKED

See Broad St Windows
Further Particulars Later

Misses’Cloth Dresses ^Sel
ling Friday $7.50 and 

$12.50
ON Friday morning we place on «ale a *pecial pur

chase of mieitee’ cloth dresses The mat*-rials 
are of excellent quality serge and fancy cords In 
colors, Ian, brown, navy and white. They are skilfully 
made In the very latest style, the chief features being 
the front fastening and pointed shoulder collar, with 
touches of trimming In Dresden silk and fancy but
tons You have your choice from either three-quarter 
or full length sleeves.
SPECIAL SALE FRIDAY, AT #7.50 AND #12.5#

See window display on View Street.

A Special in Heatherbloom 
Skirts on Sale Friday 

at $1.90
This la a very special line—a line that should not he 

missed, especially by those who are accustomed to 
wearing this make You have your choice from 
navy, browns, greye and black.

ON SALE FRIDAY, SPECIAL, #1.90

First Floor.

Important Sale of Chil
dren’s Soiled Dresses 

Values Up To $5 Friday $1
Just a limited number of sweat little mtmMn 

that fit the little tots of 1 to 4 years. Chiefly mualla 
trimmed with lace or embroidery. Be here sharp at 
HO Friday morning. If yeu want «**■

First Floor. ' i - i-‘

? to b*
iMflhàr xwitr %or 
,lv,«n or tost to Britain, and whkfli would 
ne«l to'-be Timnued, a ml maintained a* un 
adjuwrt to her mural ittcogth.

DAVID SPENC]
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X
The Old Established Drug Stare

Concentrated
Perfume

That’s
Palmer's

what you get in 
Sachets. All the

purity and delightful aroma 
which characterise Palmer’s 
Perfumes is found in this 
popular, useful form of per- 
fume. \

Koine of the essences are- 
Ariaton, rose leaves, violet 

leaves, garland of roses, red 
clover, ami the price is only 
*1 IK) an ounce, at----—1—-

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St.
Phones 425 and 450.

Fisguard and 
Grant Streets

Just off Cook, 53x175, dou
ble fromage, with 6 room 
house. Price. . .^OOOO 

TRANSIT ROAD, 60x120. 
Price ....... $2300

GRAHAM ST., 50 x 185. 
Price.................. $1850

Kasy terms.

I. F. BELBEN
- H? Csrmsrut Wut 

Telephone I US. Residence. RUM

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
8-roomed house on Rosebery

Street...................$7QOO

A. H. MITCHELL
MS Pemberton Bit Phone SSSt

set. soi a, sos 
Fort 8L

Jones Building. 
Phone 174. * •

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE.. 10 rooms 0*800 
McKenrle St.. 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, elec trio 
light and natures ... $6600 

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay), six
rooms .. .. ................. .$5000

OKAIIAM ST.. 7 rooms, near 
Hlllalde car lino .*....$5000 
Terms arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

IWDERSI
FOR CHILDREN |

REUEVE 
FEVERISH!

HEAT, 
tPREVENT 

FlTSetra \
? and preserve a j 
J Healthy state of the i
2 Constitution. !
{ These Powders contain i 
t NO POISON, fi
* X vxxxxxxxxxxVXXXXXXXXXM

Ladies’ Tailor.—-Wm. Blew art. men's 
and lad Its’ tailor, room S, Haynes 
131 Fort street •

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connection», Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

*■ ~ O O O
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Russell.' 1921; secretary. 
LI 733. .•

. o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas Hay- 

Ward. president, 734 Broughton street. 
Calls ■> ptpmpüy attended to. Phone 
2235. •

O O O f
Economy Wet Wash Laundry,—

Family wish. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3332. 2412 Bridge
Street . •

o o o
Phone 864 for good millwood. $3.00

double load. $1.50 single load. *
o o o

Books Harbor Hotel.—-Come down 
for the fishing. Sunday dinner 1
o’clock. •

o o o :
Nice Table Mate, 25c. set of six. at

R. A Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas 8L*

“JR a g■" Roof Compositions are fire
proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co., 1826 
Wharf, Street •

o o o
Notts# to Contractors.—We ran save

“ou money on your Liability Insurance; 
also give you first class service In all 
lines of Insurance. Give us a call. 
Coast Agency Cp. 501 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4897 •

o o o
Full-Dress Suits Narted. 60$ Tates

Street *
O o o

Sooke Harbor Hotel.-—Good fishing. 
24 miles from town. Good roads, good 
dinner. *

o o o
Shall Motor Spirit la oa different 

from ordinary gasoline as chalk la from 
cheese. Don’t lielleve tt. prove It for 
yourself. Spragge A Co., 716 Cale
donia avenue. Ph^ne 1044.

o o Q _________ 1_
Sooke Harbor Hotel, overlooking the 

O'ymplct and Straits; a good place to 
spend Sunday. ^ Country dinner. 1 
o'clock. The best. *

, .. - o o o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 105. •
0.0 O

The Pits Cafe and Grill, commencing 
Saturday. March 16. will be open to the 
public. 7 p. m.. till 12.30 a. m.. a first- 
class orchestra will be In attendance 
every evening. The finest cuisine 
coupled with the beat servi Hotel 
Rltx. corner Fort and Douglas. * 

o o c
Real Old-Fashioned Jugs and Bowie.

—The real English, kind with the blue 
green band. Simple, pretty, neat, 

cheap Jugs. 10c. to 35c: Bowls, 10c to 
65c. *

O O o
Books Harbor Hotel.—For motorist 

Afternoon tea served. Large garage 
Gasoline sold.

o o o
" H. Harkness A Sen, wholesale and 
retail wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. *

O o o
Rooms Papered.—$5 00 and up. ma

terials and estimates Included. If. M 
Harris, 812 Caledonia. Phono 5004. *

o o o
Reefs Made Fire-Proof by Newton A 

Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf Street makers 
of ‘‘Nag” Roof composition.

O O O
Business Men's Lunch at the Weat- 

holme Ortll Is growing more popular 
every day—There’s a ;eason. Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices. •

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors. 1615 Quadra street I’hone 
3306. *

o o o
Victoria Carnival Week, Auguft 4th 

tb Oth, 1913. *
c <* o

Notice.—The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Dominion Match 
Co.. Ltd., will be held at the company’s 
factory In Sapperton, B. C., April 15, 
1813, 2 p. ni. A1I stockholders and 
subscribers to stock are urged to be 
present and receive a copy of the 
financial report and Inspect factory. 
Alfred E White, president. *

o o o
Now is the time to Plant Fruit Trees,

Small Fruité and Roses Come and see 
the < Hanford Avenue Nurseries. Cany 
Road. *

o o >
Moos# Dance Friday Evening.—A

dance will be given by the Loyal Order 
of Moose at their clubrooma, 1613 
Douglas street, on Friday evening. 
March 28. Music by Rowland s or
chestra. Tickets, $1.00; refreshments 
fre«T.

o o o
Meet me at the Bismarck. •

O O O
Can't Rust.—No hoops to get loose. 

It la light. It is durable It is cleanly. 
A galvanized wash tub is by far the 
best. 90c.. $1 00. $126 and $150. at R. 
A. Browp A Co., 1302 Douglas Street 
Phone 3712 *

P <► 4>
Imported Frankfurters and genuine 

German Sauerkraut and a stein of that 
•Humbster" or Pilsner” makes any 

one smile and feel good. For a pleas
ant time and good food and drink you 
cannot beat the Kalwerhof •

o o o
War Interrupts Service.—The Ser

vian government has notified Ottawa 
that during the war no registered mall 
ran be handled In territories occupied 
by the allied troops

o o o
Protestant Orphanage. — At

monthly meeting of the board of man 
agement of the B. C Protestant Or 
phans' Home yesterday afternoon

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

Lawn and Field Fencing
In the Neatest and Most Serviceable Styles

a
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Tlii* season we have imported a larger stock of lawn, field 
and poultry fencing, gates and other accessories, and are con
fident that better values are not to be had than those we offer 
to-day. Some of the goods are being displayed in our window, 
but it will be a pleasure to tell you more about them if you 
will call at the store.
THE BtC. HARDWARE COMPANY

- Phone 82 825 Fort Street
JAPALAC $APOO PAINT 'LORAIN RANGES

exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxser,

EEDMAN'S
SOOTHING \

a

Removal Notice
After March 8 our office ad

dress will be 749 Broughton BL. 
just above Douglas BL

Téléphones 13—476$—179$.

Victoria Track & Dray 
Company, Limited

J. W. Spencer was appointed to fill the

CORNS
Removed Without Palo.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

107 Hlbben-Bon# BI*c’

vacancy created by the death of the 
late Wi.'JôSri‘T?IfW.

o O O
Has Returned.—Miss A. T Stewart 

has returned to the city, and taken 
charge of one of the departments with 
Finch A Finch. Yates street, having 
severed her connection with l>. Spen
cer. Ltd., where she had charge of one 
of the departments for several years.

-O o O
The lowest priced tea Is not the 

cheapest. “Brown Label” “Salada1 
Tea at 30c per pound makes many 
more cups thari any tea sold at 25c 
per pound. U Is therefore not only 
more economical to use. but Is in
finitely more delicious 

o o o
Ivy Leaf Social Club.—The weekly 

whist drive of the Ivy Leaf Social 
Club took plaee on Tuesday evening, 
the following being presented at the 
close of the evening with prizes: Miss 
D. Berry, first lady; J. Wieh, first 
gentleman; Mrs. McKay, second lady; 
J. W Archer, second gentleman; and 
consolation. Miss Turner and Mr Fer- 
rtday. Mr P. Chant acted as M. C., 
and the prizes were presented by Mrs. 
Wdod A committee meeting Is called 
for Friday next at 844 Johnson street, 
at 8 p m The next whist drive will 
take place on Tuesday. April I.

o o o
Grand Prize Competition.—The Can

adian Handicrafts Guild is again or
ganising a pftze competition, in con 
neçtion with its big exhibition lr the 
Arena. Montreal, next May This ex
hibition will be on a far larger and 
more ambitious scale than anything 
before attempted by the Guild. Good 
specimens of handicraft work are 
wanted from all over the Dominion, 
and there will be an excellent chance 
for the rale of all work that comes 
up to the requisite standard. There Is 
no entrance fee of any kind payable. 
A circular with all details will be 
sent on receipt of a stamped self-ad
dressed envelope. Address The Hon 
orarjr Treasurer. Canadian Handicrafts 
Guild. 303 Winch Bldg.. Vancouver.

Yeung Lady Misting.—'The Victoria 
West Amateur Dramatic Society held 
their final rehearsal last night for the 
comedy. 'The Missing MU* Miller.” 
and everything s In readiness <Jor a 
successful performance to-night and
Friday night at Bern pie’s hall. Victoria 
Wes t at l.i S. tie nee Friday night. • 

o o o
Why Net have one of thore famous 

fish dinners at the Kalserhof to-rnor- 
Frlday? The freshest of every 

thing In the seafood line Oysters, 
Clams and fish of all kind, cooked by 
an expert and served to your special 
liking at a price that will please you. • 

O 0.0
Donations Appreciated.—The Sisters

of at. Joseph’s hospital express thanks 
to the lady friends of the Institut!* 

fh fur their generous and kind donations 
'to the linen shower yesterday Spe
cial thanks are due to Mrs. Briggs and 
her talented assistants for their choice 
musical programme, which was greatly 
appreciated by all present; also to the 
florists. Messrs. Brown Bros., H. Cal
low and H. A. Woodward, T5FTS5IF 
gifts of flowers and plants. .o o o

Oak Bay Building.—R. R. Suther
land has secured a permit for the 
erection of a slxteen-roomed house on 
Foul Bay road, at an estimated cost 
of 126.000; J E. Bartle a permit for a 
$3,775 house on Marne street ; H. W 
Gardner, for a small building on 
Meadow place, tb cost $800 Tenters 
are warned by the municipality that 
this year Ao tents will be allowed to 
go up on lots until after the health of
ficer has first determined the condi
tions

TRICKED THE SINGER

English Druggist Wiëhed Mme. Clara 
Butt to Try Hie Elixir.

While motoring In the Midlands with 
her husband. Kennerley Rumford. 
Madame Clara Butt stopped at a coun
try druggist’s for a headache powder 
The proprietor, recognising the famous 
contralto—whose face is familiar to 
almost every man. woman and child In 
Great Britain—excitedly begged her 
first to try a throat lotion of which 
he was the Inventor Madame Butt 
smilingly declined the honor and the 
druggist, somewhat crestfallen, gave 
her the headache dose and bowed her 
out. A week later. Madame Butt was 
amazed to read a huge advertisement 
of Ho-and-Bo’s Throat Elixir “taken 
by Madame Clara Butt!** Much In
censed. the singer wrote demanding aa 
explanation, and In reply cam* a bland 
letter explaining that a small portion 
of the elixir had been dropped in the 
headache mixture The advertisement 
was not permitted to make a second 
appearance.

Mme. Clara Butt will elng here on 
April 11 under the auspices of the 
Ladite’ Musical Club.

Household helpers
WATCH THE WANT ADS
for chances to find more 
appreciative employers.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It’s All Right

__ MANY ’ 
FEATURES 

BEYOND 

COM
PARISON

A LINE O’ CHEEK
EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

A USELESS CURE.

The Sag., eay there’s cure 1er Lev# 
Te meke e men forseke it—

By ill the Stare that shine abeve 
I vow I’ll never take itl 

Leva's net a plaint, pray rest as
sured.

Of which a wise man would he

WHERE TO REGISTER.

The Times le requested by the 
KurneWe Liberal Aeeoc letton to 
elate that namee may be regis
tered for the voter#1 list at the 
Gorge Realty Co., comer of Tllll- 
cum road and Oorke road, TU 11 - 
cum P O.. Mr. Graham. Tllllcum 
road, a Ad between the hour, of 
6 and T at the house of J. P. 
Hancock, corner of Eldon place 
and Burnside road, and C. 
Pointer, Arderaear road.

PRINTING TELEGRAPHS

c. Has Equipped Two ef 
e With Latest Invention.

The C. P ft telegraph department 
has equipped two of its wires. Mon
treal and Toronto, with the Morkrum 
Printing Telegrmph. Each circuit is 
worked In duplex so that on the two 
wires two message# can. be sent In 
each direction simultaneously.

At the sending end Is a keyboard 
somewhat similar to a typewriter and 
all that has to be done to transmit 
a message la for the sending operator 
to depress the keys In the same way 
as though writing a letter or tele
gram on the typewriter; with the In 
•trument Is a recorder which shows 
exactly» what keys have been de 
pressed and whether any mistake has 
been made.

At the receiving end the operator 
■imply feeds In ordinary meat 
blanka ae required and the messages 
are printed automatically on them. 
The installation which was made as 
an experiment has turned out i 
satisfactorily and more and better 
work is being done than under the 
old system.

COME TO PORT
One ef Shidseuka'e Passengers 

Aviator’s Mechanic in Japan 
Others Arriva

Was

EQUIP-

MENT ABSO

LUTELY

COMPLETE

$3400 Worth of Everything That's 
Worth Having in an Automobile

ELECTRIC 
STARTER, ; 
LIGHTING 
AND HORN

The Ruaaell “28” with the Silent Knight Engine is as 
beautiful to look at aa it haa been proven reliable under 
the moat trying oonditioua. Actual service in Europe 
and Canada has placed the Knight Engine in » place of 
supremacy unattained by any other type of gasoline en
gine. The perfect U. 8. L. Electric Starter ia indicative 
of the quality which marks every item of the equipment,

Only Car ia 
Canada With 

SILENT 
KNIGHT 
ENGINE

$3400

F. O. B. Victoria

LET US

“SHOW YOU"

m Yates
1 "WiSnV THOS. PLIMLEY 7 HS Jjihatia. 

'Rw» 1*7 É .

Mrs. J. B. Sawyer, who arrived on 
the Hhldsouka Meru yesterday. Is wife 
of the American Vice-Consul at Hong
kong She bring» a child with her and 
will take a holiday with friends.

L Herfleld. another paaaenger. etat 
ed. that he had had a pleasant experl 
cnee recently with Atwater, the avl 
ator, who haa been making demon 
giration flight» In. Japan He acted pa 
a mechanic for the blrdman, 
afterwards took the opportunity to see 
some of the principal port» of the 
i trient W. K Hlcka, who I» travelling 
with Mr». Hlcka, and O. W. Btevena 
are both gentlemen Interested In the 
automobile Industry. Recognising the 
possibilities of the Orient for self- 
propelled traffic which are rapidly In 
creasing In the Settlement#, they have 
been looking over the field.

APARTMENTJOUSE BLOCK

Dr. T. J. Janes Takas Out Permit far 
Building an View Street.

The Increase In the number of apart
ment houees show# the popularity of 
this clam of atnicture. Another sub
stantial one la to be built by Dr. T. 
Jones on View street, near the Inter- 
melton ef Cook street. It will be 
brick and concrete conetructlon from 
design, by L. R HaaeMne. Teed and 
Cummings are the contractors. There 
will be stores on tb# ground Hoar and 
the coat wilt be about SSS.600.

This la the largest permit Issued this 
month except that for the opera house, 
which la of an exceptional character. 
Permit# hare also been Issued to Am
brose Tree and A. H. Armer for storm 
and a small hall on Superior street, to 
coot $4,80*; to the Crystal Spring 
Water Company, garage on Richard- 
son street, SSS0; to Mr. H. A. Pringle, 
garage oa Blackwood avenue. $1S*4 to 
H. J McDonald fur a dwelling en ~ 
cruel street costing *156. and to 
fWvfraror an addition to lit St. ÏAW- 
rcnce, costing $15*. ‘ -

Let YSAYE Play 
for You

Let this greatest violinist of all time entertain you in your 
own hoftic. The April liât of COLUMBIA DOUBLE-DISC 
RECORDS contains the

First Recordings by Ysaye Since He Signed 
Life Contract Exclusively With Columbia

Acclaimed everywhere as the “Poet of the \ iolin," 1 save 
is now in the prime of his career. Ilia playing ia#marvelous; 
it appeals alike to the cultured musician and to th"e laymen. It 
is really and literally * ‘soul-satisfying. ’ ’ Every owner of a 
disc-type instrument should .have at least SOME of these first 
Ysaye Records in his repertoire.

The April list also includes some splendid new recordings 
by such world-famous artists and artistes aa De Pasi|uali, Zina 
Brozia, Dufranne, Henri Scott and others. There are selec
tions for all tastes. In fact, this April list is one of the rftost 
delightfully "varied we have ever received.

Come in and Have Your Selections Played For You

Here Arc a Very Few df the Numbers
Rondin», o£$2. (Vleuxtemps).

Hungarian Dance In O. (No. 6) (Brahma).
Caprice Viennois, Op 2 (Kreialer).
Garaauaa (Lullaby) (Faure).____________ ___ ^_________________ ______
Mazurkas (a) Obertass; (b> Menetrter (Wlenlawakl).
Concerto in E Minor (Mendelssohn) Finale.
Scherzo Valeo (Chabrler).
Albumbiatt (Wagner). .

;------- -------------- - EUGENE YSÂvr, VïelmTot

Faust (Gounod) Jewel Bong. In French, with orchestra.
Thaio (Maaoonet) "L’amour eat une vertu rare,” in French, with orches

tra. Both by ZJne Brozia.
Villanelle. (The Lark's Hong.) (Dell’Acqua.) In English, with orches

tra. by Bernice De Paaqualt. soprano.
La Jolie Fills do Perth. (Bizet.) Brindisi (Drinking Song.) In French, 

with orchestra.
Jongleur do Notre Dame. (Maaeenet.) “Legende de la Sauge.” (Legend 

of the Sage. > In French, with orchestra. By Hector Dufranne.
La Caid, (Thomas.) “Air du tambour Major.” (Song of the Drum Ma

jor.) In French, with orchestra.
I Veepri Sicilian!. (Verdfi* "O Tu Palermo.” (Oh, My Palermo.) In 

Italian, with orchestra. By Henri Scott.
And the Green Grass Grew All Around. (H. von Ttlxer.) Walter Van 

Brunt, tenor. Orchestra accompaniment.
Here Came# My Daddy New. (Gilbert A Muir.) Byron O. Harlan 

tenor, and Arthur Colllna. baritone. Orchestra accompaniment. 
Georgia Land. (Carroll.) Peerless Quartette. , Orchestra accompanl-

Qh, What a Beautiful Dream. (Cooper.) Ada Jones, soprano, and 
Walter Van Brunt, tenor. < ireheetra accompaniment.

A Woman’s Smile, from “The Firefly." (FrlmU Craig Campbell, 
tenor. Orchestra accompaniment.

Sympathy from “The Firefly." (Frlml.) Idelle Patterson, soprano, and 
Andrea Sarto, baritone. Orchestra accompaniment.

fl

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

12*1 Government Street Victoria 5. C.

%

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
ISO* Douglas Street Phone 14*4.

ALBINA STREET—Clow to Gorge. Beautiful 6-roomed bungalow, 
fully modern, on large lot. $4200; $100* cash. Terms to arrange.

DONCASTER ROAD—4* x 1*4, *500. *175 cash; terms 
See Ml for Tretawney Park acreage, the beat and cheapest In Saanich 

Buy before the car» start running.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
GARDEN HOSE

GARDEN BARROWS 
GARDEN T00U3

GARDEN SPRINKLERS

WALTER
Telephone S

S. FRASER
1129 Wharf St,

Work-seekers

-- -«.-V ■
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BUILDING TRAWLERS 
IN JAPANESE SHOPS

Expert Returns From Engage
ment to Leading Firm 

n in Osaka

HALIBUT AND TEI ARE
OBJECTS OF INDUSTRY

Grave Political Unrest Disturbs 
Populous Centres m Con

stitutional Crisis

RUPERT STEAMS FOR NORTH.

With « heavy Cargo of 
O T. P. steamer Prince Rupert. Oh»». 
McKenrte. left tort >»'* °
o'clock for Prince Rupert. TheRupert 
le Inaugurating the semi-weekly eerv-
Ice of the company to the north, and 
on her neat trip «ke will run through 
to Granby Bay. When the Prince 
George «alla neat Monday moralag ahe 
will et earn aa far north ae Stewart.

Among the paeaengete who left 
aboard the Prince Rupert thla morning 
were the following: X H. Hoahtaa. 
John Young. K. Llebert. P. Naylor, W 
j. Alder and Herbert Heal.

AFTER MORE COAL

NEW ENGINEER GOES 
IMHO INSPECT

On the Bhldsouka Maru from the 
Orient yesterday came R. W. Bruce, 
who has been engaged with B. H. 
Hunter * Company, owners of the 
Osaka Iron Works, employed In the 
construction of steam trawlers for the 
Japanese trawling Industry.

Mr. Bruce has a special knowledge 
of the trawling Industry, haring been 
engaged with such well-known Arms 
on the cast coast of England as J. 8. 
Uolg, Limited, Orlmeby, Charlton * 
Doughty, Limited. Orlmeby, and Coch
rane * Sons, Selby. Knowing Sir 
George Doughty, ihe. "King of Trawl
er,." who visited this coast recently, 
Mr. Bruce aeked the Times represen
tative a number of questions with re
gard to the progress of the fishing In- 

- daatry operated by the Doughty Inter
ests off this coast, with headquarters 
at Allford Bay.

Mr. Bruce says that during his time 
with the Osaka Iron Works over » 
trawlers have been constructed for the 
Japanese trade, and that there has 
been a remarkable development with 
regard to the Industry In Japanese 
water. The halibut la, of course, the 
principal object of the ™

Tampico to Load Another 
Cargo at Comox for San 

Francisco

A. R. Wilby, of Marine Depart
ment, to Look Over Big 

* Lighthouse

WILL SURVEY SITE FOR 

BONILLA ISLAND LIGHT

Left on Quadra Which Sailed 
To-day; Leebro Back in Port 

After Three Months Trip

CANNERY TENDER PASSES 

IN ATTATOOSH FOR COAL

Star of Holland to Load Full 
Cargo at Ladysmith for 

Golden Gate Fleet

RICHMOND PARK, corner Quamiohxn, Somenoe and Bhnk, 
eue 100x110. This ia one of the prettiest pieces of property in 

t the subdivision with gome splendid trees. -

Price For Quick Sale 
$3,500

Usnal terms.

Exclusive agents.

icjis.
vnej

AIL

Summer Schedule
effective march is.

-B. B. PRINCE OBOROET-Mondays. II a. m 
To Vancouver. Prince Rupert and Stewart.

-B. a PRINCE RVPERT"--Thursdays. II , a. 
To Vancouver end Prince Rupert.

TO SEATTLE -WEDNESDAYS AND QI.'NDAYB. !• A. M.

-B. X PRINCE JOHN-—“B. 8. PRINCE ALBERT."
Effective April X *

THURSDAYS. SO P. M.
Direct weekly service to Queen Cher lotte Island, celling et Vaneeu- 

pot, Alert Bay. Hardy Bay. Rivera Inlet and Ocean Falla.
C. F. EARLE, JAB. McARTHUR.

City Pees and Ticket Agt. Tel. 124X Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. *M1 
Office. Wharf Street, near Poet Office.

Another visit la to be paid by the Pa 
eUW Coast steamship TamplCQ to Union 
Bay for a cargo of coal, which ’will he 
used In restocking, the supply nt Ban 
Francisco. The old freighter ta now on 
her way up the coast and la expected 
off the outer docks to pick up a Nana
imo pilot early on Saturday morning 
When the Tampico deliver» the cargo 
at the Golden Gate she may be ruahed 
back to the Vancouver Island minée to

To give A. R Wilby. the new resi
dent engineer of the marine and Bsher- 
!.. department, an opportunity of In
specting the new Bret order light at 
Langera Island, and also to survey s 
new site for a lighthouse on Bonilla 
Island, the steamer Quadra. Captain 
Macpherron, left port at noon to-day. 
and will be absent from Victoria_fbr 
several week. While In northern 
waters Ihe Quadra is also to establish 
a number of new Important aids to 
navigation. Including arranged Ughts 
at Maitsct and an acetylene beacon on 
Rose Spit

Mr Wilby wa* only recenlly appoint
ed to the position of resident engineer, 
ahd he wtahee to fa mi lari se himself 
with the work of thé department Ae 
the Quadra was going north be decided 
to make the trip The new light at 
Lamnra Island wM be ready for oper
ation by the beginning of JW Bonje 
time has been consumed In the build
ing of this aid to navigation 
the Isolated nature of the Island. The

AROUND THE SHIP (HANDLER’S STOVE

____ i tiff U it wouia we -------
material for the construction of the pened many years ego when hewae 
big lighthouse had to be taken north apprentice ,n lyu!g
from Victoria b, tjw t.-der, and rt j on -rt.R* be -a. u-mg

out with a full cargo of coal for the 
Bay City and as soon as she had dis
charged she was ordered north again.

^ nnolher cargo^ ^ _

Is estenslvely fished. Francisco was never ns low as It Is
Mr. Bruce being an eipert upon tnei ^ prwnt t)me. The strike nt the 

type uf gear to be used. «nd “P** “7 i.iaad mine, has been party reeponsl- 
Storage of the catches, was able to n«|M> for (he dwrth ol ooe| there. Only 
la an advleory Capacity to an Impo I lbout „„ day. ego the Tampico 
tent degree In developing tMe ™an« wlth a full cargo of coal i 
of Industry. His o.perlence withcon- - -
dlttons in the North Sea modlftcd hy 
the training of llshlng In 
waters enabled him lo aid In a great 
development in the Industry-during the 
period of his contract.

A. Glasgow man ov birth. Mr. Bruce 
will return to Scotland, first visiting B 
brother nt Ban Francisco. He saM. I» 
turning from the Immediate object ot 
his occupation which has engaged him 
al the principal manufacturing centre 
of Japan, that the country Is In a seri
ous stale wolng lo the political crIM,

■The reports which you have seen 
with regard to riots and «.non In 
Tokyo and other populous centres srt 
not exaggerated, and the constitutional 
principle which Is at stake In the 
formation of the Yamamoto cabinet Is 
one which has caused great political 
nnreat Incendarlam Is rampant In 
Tokyo, and two or three days after wo 
willed there came a wire lew message 
of another serlea of lire, .

"The people appear to have deter
mined to revolt against the bureau
cratie governments which have pre- 
vailed since the grunt of constitutional 
government. The destruction of the 
offices of reactionary newspapers has 
been a particular form of pleasure with 
the rioters.”

Mr, Bruce left to-day on the Shia- 
■ouka for Seattle.

A number sf old era tarins men who 
have retired from the briny deep to 
spend the remainder of «heir day# 
ashore, were gathered around n warm 
stove m n waterfront ship chandler's 
store this morning and they wore re
counting on roe of the thrilling es péri
mera they, here had Iff sUem"
Home miked of storm, others of wrecks 
and still others of queer ffnds et sea. 
The best, however, came from a ewdog 
who was sitting on n coll of rope and 
smoking a worn-out romcob pipe.

Between the puffs st hie "Old Chum' 
he told an egg story which looked » 
If It would be hard to "bent. It

was with great difficulty that It was a, Bomom 
landed owing to the greet sene which the other hoys he felt tired of the bm 
beat against the Island home, which wa. getting prêt,y lough

Bonilla Inland Light In the harness cask, and the worm» old
Bonuia miaou e 16|srHlte w be and the other boys went

At the present lime It Is net known towB snd with the few coppers they 
what order of light will be erected on purchased some deUcarte,
Bonilla Island, but It Is probable tha.
It will be of Ihe ffrst or second clam. 
The marine department Is lighting up 
northern waters In preparation tor the 
great amount of shipping which will 
rush to Prince Rupert upon the com-

"1 got some of the other boys so 
throw In their lot with me." said the 
weary oM eeadog. "and we bought a 
dosen egg, W. made back *» «*•,
Ship and planned a good old meal How l after.

to boll the eggs was a pussl. The
stove In the half-deck had been 
broken on the trip. I hit e scheme 
then. I said fd get Into the gktley 
and when the cook wasn't looking Id 
drop some of the eggs In the hettle. 
Well I got them In allright, but Just 
about the time when I should take 
them out. the old coon cook took a 
look to see If the water was s-bolllng. 
He saw the eggs. I forget what he 
said. He knew my game end after pour
ing the water out, he took ell the eggs 
and made an omelet out of them In 
the coni bucket. •

-W»lt I was Jest a bit sot» and 1 
picked up the remains of the eggs end 
Just let that black-face have them. 
They were hot and struck the cook do 
the right ear, splashing *U OTer J*1* 
hair, face and shoulder. He grabbed 
a poker and chased me. I took to the 
rigging and eat astride of the yard 
arm until the cook's temper had blown 
away. Then the old men came aboard 
and wanted to know the troubla

"We went before the old man and 
sure I looked for trouble. However, 
he had a grudge against the cook and 
as he was a bit tight himself with 
hoose he knocked two pounds off the 
old Macke pay for that month, and 
told him to leave the boys alone kero-

$ REDUCED RATES $
From Easter* Canada and U.S. Points

Ticket» on Sale Maroh 16 to April 16
i TORONTO ... 

BRANTFORD 
QUXLPH . . . 
LONDON . .. 
CHATHAM ..

$41.”
From MONTREAL «BX70

QUEBEC................. «MAD
ST. JOHN, N. B, NX* 
FREDERICKTON, BUI

Liberal stop-overs en rout, 
friends let us arrange their trip.

If you are sending for relatione 
Call or phono. * ---------

L. O. CHETHAM
i V4 City

STERN WHEELER WILL OPERATE ON ST1KINE THIS YEAR

t.* IS'*■'

TOO SAILING SHIPS
BRING HIGH PRICES

British and Italian Full-Riggers 
"Sold; Fe«v Windjammers 

Now Changing Hands

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

the amen steamship co., ltd.
THE B0SC0W1TZ STEAMSHIP Cl., ITS.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4th. the 

X X CAMOBUN
will sail for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy, Shoehartlo Bay. 
Rlvora Inlet, Ocean FaHe and Bella Coola every Tuesday nt 11.»» P- M.

rr r JOHN BARNSLEY. Aient
1008 Government 8t.

_LESS 
REPORTS

March 21. • x ■>
Point Grey— Raining; 8. E.. Id. Chit, 

8. 8 Princess Mary, 1X4* » m.
Cape Laro—Raining; 8. B.. equally: 

If.17; *4; heavy swell.
Tatooeh—Raining; X. 1« miles; 1S.W; 

40; oee rough. .
Pachenn—Reining; equally. 8. E.. 

M 4I; sea rough.
Beteven—Raining: X E., oqnnlly 

gale; 2*66; Id; eeo rough.
>langle—overcast; N. W. gale; 

ld.tl; «• Bpok, l»m- *• *■ * 
press of India, position 11.4» N. I71.M 
W.; 1.1* , m. 8. X Monteogle. pi 
tlon 6*4» N. 147.*» W ; 7 » m. x X 
Princess Bee trie, off Pino loir 
northbound

Ikeda—Cloudy; 8. B-. •»••• ”•

March 2<- 
Aatorla. „.Qre - Arrived : 8te*"^r

Multnomah, and steamer Johan Fnul- 
een. Han Francisco ; l-nker Mavc Irk. 
Ban Framlaco; eteam-r Catan'a, San 
Francisco; steamer Klamath. 8an 
Francisco; British, steamer Crown of 
Seville. Sound porta Sailed: Steam 
schooner ' oeemlte, San Pedro; schnr. 
W. F. Jewett, San Diego ; schooner 
Ai vena. S i Francisco; German chip 
Btelnbekk United Kingdom; schooner 
W. J. Cams. Pearl Harbor.

Ban Francisco. Cal. — Arrived; 
Steamers Santa Tint bars and Bee, Wll- 
tsp t Harbor; steamer Lurllne, Hono
lulu; steamer Adeline Smith, Coos 
Bay; steamers Temple E. Door and 
Nan Smith. Coos Bay. Bailed : Steam
er Ps raise. Portland, steamer Jim 
Butler. Vancouver; steamer Tampico. 
Nanaimo; steamer Nehalem. Colum
bia river; steamer Atlas and barge S3, 
Tacoma; steamer Tallac, Tacoma; 
gtvamer Doris, Raymond. *

San Pedro. Cal.—Arrived : Steamer 
Siskiyou. Bellingham; steamer Gen
eral Hubbard. Columbia river; schoon
er Louise. Umpqua rfver; steamer 
Helene, Gray’s Harbor, via Redondo 
Beach. Sailed: Steamer Governor,
San Diego. „

Seattle, Wash—Arrlxed: Steamer
La Touche. Tacoma; steamer Prince 
Rupert Victoria; steamer Francis H. 
Leggett. San Francisco, via Astoria; 
steamer President Puget Sound ports 
steamer Mariposa, Tacoma; steamer 
Hornet. San Francisco;
Charles R Wilson. Poulsbo; lightship 
Ne. IL Bn*» Harbor; wtenroer Wnwp. 
Eyerelt. Rallwff' Wroroer Prtnee Ru 
pert. Prince Rupert: sweater Teltow

THE PORT SIMPSON
Of the 1 ludwon's Bay Company which I. ’b'ur^llow"nTth-t0,.r“rt oTuiTg T. P train In that

-6»

A» wxin na th# coal I. delivered nt Ban 
Francisco It la snatched up by steam
ship companies, who are having dlffl- 
culty In finding fuel for their vessels 
operating out of that port.

Star of Holland Coming.
At 1.40 o'clock this morning ihe full- 

rigged ship Star of Holland, one of tha 
Ban Francisco cannery tender, pasaeff 
In at Tatooeh' and will call at Port 
Angeles before being tewed to Lady
smith to take on a full cargo of coat 
Each year four of these lenders come 
lo the Vancouver Island mines to load 
fuel for the Mg "eel of roowrte wh eh 
sail from the Golden Gate. The Star 
of Holland is the second to *rrtv£.tne 
Star of England being the first. Tl»«»o 
vessels eorr, .bout •*» ton. andth. 
seal Is distributed over Ike *» !«■«■” 
of the) Hert and taken to Ihe different 
canneries In Alaskan waters.

The Star of Holland Is being lowed 
up ihe conet end will make her way 
smith In the same manner, eo that no 
time may be teat. The big Beet of 
cannery tenders are now outfitting nl 
the Golden Okie and will be reedy lo 

ill early nest month. The other two 
lips to load coal are oipected very 

shortly.

Advices from Boston report Ihe sail
ing of the knock-about fishing schooner 
Knickerbocker from that port on Mon
day fier Beattla The ' '—L-
was recently complet.

Wave. In tow of tug Got tab. T»wu ter the halibut trade, operating put of
] Seattle.

pletlon of the O. T P transcoatlnental 
railway. The light at Bonilla Island 
will hold a prominent position in He- 
cate Btralte. and will be at great ae- 
alstanre to asarlnera when they ere 
bringing their ships up the Pacl«« 
are entering the waters of « scale
^’number of buoys and beacons will 
be established In the Ht rail » the near 
future, and this waterway will be well- 
llghted by the time the •«'•mshlps be
gin to ply In and out of Prince Ru-
pert. _ .

Leebro Returns to Port.
After being absent from Victoria 

since New Tear's day the steamer U** 
bro, Capt. Hunter, under charter U 
the marine department, returned to

•COW STRIKES "OCKX AND
11X000 bricks are lost

Vancouver. March Xt.-Tha tug B. 
C. Boy arrived here laet night, •»” re
ported the -lone of thousands of brteae 
in Deception Put Tb* tug 
log two of Champion * White * scow» 
from Seattle to Vancouver, and came 
through Deception P««- • , "“r™T
waterway through wMch Ibetld'seM* 
and llow et many knota While earn
ing through the pane one of tht ecowe 
swung on the rock*, and the side of 
the craft was ripped out. She heeled 
and dumped 114.000 brick, to the bot
tom. The bricks are valued at *10.60 a 
thousand, tout It le feared Ihe damage 
to the scow win be more than the coal

Owing to the high prices which ere 
offered In the charter market very few 
ealUeg vessels have changed hands In 
the past year. On one voyage at the 
present rates e windjammer capable of 
carrying LOeO.064 feet of lumber or 
160,00* centals of wheat will yield 
more money than her huff, sticks and 

would bring at a sale. The 
Times ,ss Just received a I let of re
cent shipping sales In Europe and It 
Includes the names of the British ship 
lmberhorne and the Italian ship Craaa- 
Ington. the former having been pur
chased by Scandinavians ahd the lat
ter by Finns. Both windjammers are 
well known on this coast having vis
ited the Sound on several occasion. 

Those owners who retained their 
soiling fleets have found them a» pro
fitable» as In the olden days, and eome 
handsome profita are said to hove 
been realUed. Activity In shipping 
■ad the demand for sail tonnage have 
went the price ol these vessels sky
ward, ae compared with the sum paid 
for nyny fine sellera two years ago

^MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Pert Angeles end Pert 

Townwmd
Daylight Servie#.

Feet Steel Bleamxhlp

•■SOL DUC”
Lrovee VMtorta et U* am. Dally 
Eseept gowday. from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Rrtoralae leaves 
Seattle Dally B«rvpt Sunday at 

1S-.M e.m.
X X BLACKWOOD. Agent 

Tat «SX 1ST- *

Fer la Fraatii»
M*

Southern 
California

Prince Rupert—Raining; B. X, equal
ly; i».l«; »». , -, _

Dead Tree Point — Cloudy; 
light; aea smooth.

Alert Bay—Raining; 8. EL, zf.w.
aea smooth. ^

row Oroy.-Ttalolng; X X: «_
Cape Laao,—Raining; 8. E_. strong. 

28.44; 41; sea rough. Spoke X X Chi 
cago off Cape Laao 11 a eouth- 
bopund; tug Gollah off Cape Laao II 

, m., northbound. . MW.
Tatooeh —Raining; P . *• mllee; *• 

i* nut 8 29 a. m.. 8 8. Tellowetone. 
In. X46 a. m . barque Star of Holland; 
1110 a. m . 8.8. Nome City. 

Pachmm.-R.lnln,; N. W„ etrong;
"ù’trw.-Raining: N. W . strong; 
».**; «7. Spoke XX Tvea at Kyoquot 
11.66 a. m.. southbound. „

Triangle.—Overcast ; 8. ^ : *X»6. » 
, 8.20 , m.. Spokane off Kelp Ial- 
northbound; 8 X Curncoa «-M 

a m., off Fogg Rock, Northbound 
Prince Rupert—Raining; equally.

. E. ; ».!!: **: aea rough.
Deed Tree Point.-Raining; 8. E 

fresh: aea smooth.
Alert Bey.—Raining; call*: ».»*; 45; 

aea smooth.

- rrm Wlerl. lam. every Wrdnredey. 
I, UMATILLA er CITT OF PUEBLA, 
and Warn, every Friday from geattla 
as PRESIDENT er. GOVERNOR.

Par Sooth met err Aleeke SX SPO
KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE leevro 
Seattle March SL April X B at » p.m. 

ocres and ran Mew-t* to Nr. tore sag

Freight end Tvset office. Hi: Wharf
Ml

3. P. RITH8T S CO . nwfil 4gmta 
cumin A HOLLY, raeeeneer Agent.

port yeeterdav onemoc. ^ M

rSSlite--------
the three fnonthr she has been away 
from port the Leebro hai attended to 
.11 the aids to navigation In northern 
waters, delivering stores and supplie* 
to the lighthouse* and. recharging and

DAMAGE TO AW* SLIGHT:

Though H years old. the Creaalngton 
brought 6*6.26* and the lmberhorne. 
11 years old, wee sold for MX***, 

lmberhorne on Sound Twice.
The British ship lmberhorne has 

made two voyagea from Tacoma with 
' wheat In November. 1W*. ahe leaded 
cargo there for Cape Town during the 
aearon In which several cargoes were 
sent lo. South Africa from Tacoma. 
She la a vessel of 1,667 tone and wee 
befit by McMillan * Son nt Dumber 
ton In 1862. She also-loaded there hi 
August, im. for Balfour, Guthrie * 
Co., for Cork.

The Italian ship Croaalngton has eot 
been seen hi the North Pacific la re
cent years. She wu one of the pioneer 
ship* In the grain trade from Tacoma. 
She carried a cargo of wheat from that 
port to Havre 22 years ago. Balling 
from Tacoma December 2», 166*

The Norwegian steel barque Septa, 
formerly the Hanes, has been sold to

.11 <

that the barge could be got to sea As 
to the Port of Portland, he said that It 
had been Insisted that a lifeboat and 
life preservers be placed on the barge, 
but after that had been attended to the 
port officials said they did not care to 
tow the berge with one of their luge, 
because of the possibility of trouble.

WORK OF FL.OATING GE
barque is seing retarded

Portland, March ft -Refusal on the
part of the Port of Portland to toif ---------------------
s barge loaded with anchor, wire | lhe situation 
hawsers and other gear lo a position 
off the ’ Herman barque Mirai, which 
bee stranded on the beach north of 
Nehalem. has nrcroeltatedan effort be
ing made to obtain the servie., of a lug 
from Grays Harbor -The port officials 
declined the task on the ground that 
the barge was small and. aa five men 
were to cross out from Astoria to aea 
on IL the undertaking wa. M»!'™

Meanwhile work has gone ahead *ltn 
expected, for dur-

m»nt Irieawa. master of the Nippon ( «uniRiu • ----  -7— .
. . ' K»l«ha liner Shtdsuokn Maru,' Pinna for $4,2*0. She was launched a»

w» — ------ L-----— * anf1 . . à ‘.À «-Am the Orient yiwier- the British ship R. A. Calderon. Litei
repaint injf beacon* and buoy*- Some ; wh e ’ _ tha, darna*» she was re-named Han sa and when

ad weather -a, encountered on ^Vrl.he wa. rold to the Norwegian, her
trip, but Ihe Leebro was undamageeL. 'T .u.mrtlpe on her l.rt name was again changed and she be
her^overtmul° until Z Lu.Ufi, voy«efr;,n
On Monday nert she will tow the new^.ba c.roportMln^hepnper^^ ^ ^ return trtp to the United
Sandhead* Lightship to her moorings, was '"'jj'"* .. Yokohama and Kingdom with a full cargo of freight
at the mouth of Ihe Proses riser Tee- marier of the Awa. at Aokonema. a g Fran
tepdny the two roasts of the Thomas learned that only a few etcaro Pti*» loroied on tne nooM--------„—a- ...
Bayard wan unrtepped and 'hey «re aft end eeene minor nrturoe were __________
-a., cat,down » feet which wlH give broken by tlw- aero which •roast ever - — - .
^hTeweeronr. of a lightship In- ,h. -----r rtapt. Irtrow. rold that the wlW
■Dad of "ascellng schooner I A»a would not be Into arriving h re. Maple Leaf Tine.

the preparations aa »n— - 
lug the part few. lay. an east wind 
was on and It had been planned to get 
the targe to aea eo the anchor, could 
be placed, the hawser, made fart to the 
engines on deck and the alack taken up. 
From March 21 to March 24 tide, run 
high, starting nt »» feet and dropping 
to 8.2 feel in «lâytlme and from 3.2 feet 
to 6.6 feet after midnight, the tide of 
March 2* br ing 6 2 feet, which should 
be the state next Wednesday. All con
nected with the task of floating the *hlp 
were sanguine she would he afloat thla 

'•ek.
Capt. Albert Crowe, who made a sur- 

vay of the Team, won art» ahewen,

a targe «nient.

GETS MUM POUNDS OF FISH. ^

Vancoover. March 17.—The Canadian 
Fishing Company'* halibut steamer 
Celestial Empire arrived early this 
morning from the halibut bank, with 
MW pound* of fl*h and “B*d again 
this afternoon. She 1* one of t)ie three 
vessel» went out by tbe New Rjnglsnd 
Fish Company since Ite dispute with 
the (Whermen.

The Kingfisher came In n few days 
ago with ».<"# pound, and the Man
hattan Is still out. In connection with

Mr Kearley. agent lor . 
the Halibut Fishermen's Union. In- ' 1 
forme the pre». that one hundred 
fishermen were brought from Glouces
ter, Mem . to Seattle on the under
standing that they were to go codfish ■
Ing. Upon arrival there they fourni 
that A. L. Hager, manager of the New 
England Fish Company, want'd them 
to Ash halibut, and 64 of lhem refused 
to go with him. Inquiries nt the offices 
of the New England Fleh C. mpany 
to-day elicited the Information that 
Mr. Hager was out of town and no 
statement could be given In hi* ab
sence.

»nu hi o»u fix»* -------------
Muia RoeAtta was on the beach, and has o 
on Monday last, with the preltmtnarle» tt> < 

ii charter to tir «M yuNerdsy tha* he
to Gfsy » Hert-.rf fer a W,

Earlv to-morrow morning the Pacifie 
Oast eteatnehlp Urns 11 Ma, Cépt. Reilly, 
mill arrive In port from San Francisco. 
She will put off at this port W tons 
of general merchandise. A number of 
passenger» will disembark here.

By virtue of hie office the Lerd Mayor 
of Dublin IS a captain In the British 
army. _________

SHILOH.
aam
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ITHEJIMTS
% For Grant of Full Self-Govern- 

I ment as Promised in
Platform

BROKER SPEAKS ON
CONDITIONS IN GROUP

English is Now Only Recog
nized Language of the 

Courts

x

VANCOUVER HORSE 
SHOW WILL BE RECORD

Terminal City WiH Be Clothed 
in Purple and Gold for 

Coming Show

r'

Resident* of the Philippine* erFlook- 
tng for the grant of full self-govern
ment since the Democratic party has 
come t«> office and power In the United 
States, j Such Is the opinion of _L. It 
Jones, à licensed custom* broker of 
IMo. Philippine laUmds. who is trav
elling home wlthr hie family by the 
Shldxu«.ka Maru._ the Nippon liner, 
which landed caifco during the night 
here and left for Seattle this morning.

Mr Jen*» kas business from the ter
ritorial government at San Francisco, 
which is his immediate destination, in 
wnneetkm with the pr»n>«»aed exhibit 
from the island* at the Panama Pacific 
Ksposttka For a display worthy of 
the group the government has appro
priated hs\f a million dollars.

Mis residence In the group ha* cov- 
tre.1 the whole ternt of the American 
occupation. Mr. Jonee having gone to 
the island* the year after the Spanish - 
A men van war. He Is therefore In a 
position to speak with some knowledge 
of the political aspirations of the peo
ple. particularly as prior to hie present 
occupation He was for some years In 
the government service.

Mr. Jones stated that, the Demo
cratic party having pledged itself to 
self-government, the administration ta 
bound to strengthen _the__ P9*itton ,of 
civil government In the group by ex
tending the principle of local adminis
trative reHponslhlllty. There was great 
rehd< ing In the cities of the islands 
when the result of the election was 
known last Noynnb^r.

"The al*and*»nment of other lan
guage* than F.ngltsh In the courts on 
January 1 of this year.” he «aid. “ha* 
gone a long way towards assuring the 
supremacy of thl* tongue on the 
Islands, and its extension td the 
schools, which has several times been 
postponed, will be s further advance 
along this line It Is almost Impos
sible to realise what changes have beeh 
effected in the civil, administrative 
And educational progress of the Islands 
since the American occupation took 
jAac*. The cities have been modern- 
ited. and changes have occurred In 
many important respects. Therefore, 
the Filipinos have to recognise this 
Itenefioial influence and to accept the 
conditions as they, exist.

The financial effects of the revision 
of the tariff will also be felt on the 
Island*, although they are apeclallv 
dealt with by I’ongresa. The sugar 
Industry la developing rapidly, and we 
are growing some of the finest cane 
in the world Generally speaking, eco
nomically the Islands are looking ex
ceptional well.”

-SOY PRÈASHER" AT 9S.

Hev tivan Edward*, of Torquay, who 
to-day attain- the patriarchal age of 
p* rmti is #ti« hale aiuj hearty, I? be- 
tieVe.1 to be the oldest Baptist minister 
In the world.

lie was born in the year of the battle 
of Waterloo, in Radnorshire, and as a 
youth was known as the '"Boy Preach
er.” Hi* first pastorate was at Beck- 
Irgton. Somerset, where he remained 
Ave >eam In DIS he removed to 
Chard, w here he labored for a quarter 
of a century. He went to Torquay in 
1864 as pastor of the Upton Vale Bap
tist church, retiring in 1883. In recog
nition bf hi* great services he was then 
presented with a purse of If»*.

Arrangements are In progress far the 
Vancouver horse show, which Is set 
for April 21 .to 26 next The Terminal 
City will be alive with the club colors, 
purple and gold, for the show, as the 
g.Uh >rlng is one of the great events 
of the social season across the Gulf.

The opening night will, see the pre- 
b* nee of I ,âeut.-Governor Paterson, Sir 
Richard McBride and others. The 
show will have IN classes, of which 71 
are for breeding purposes only; it will 
have over 1.009 blooded exhibits; award 
over 7W ribbons, distribute $8.000 in 
cash and donate some twenty, magni
ficent trophies Including the famous 
one from the Duke of Connaught for 
draught horses.

Exp *nse Heavy.
• The provincial grant for 1012 was 
$4.080, but so great Is the expense con
nected with the horse show that last 
year the breeding classes alone cost thi 
association $7.80». and it is hoped in 
the laudable, work of the asaoeiatlon- 
the province will In 1014 increase the 
grant.

J. M. Oardhouse. of Wist on, Ontario, 
will Judge the heavy draught horses 
and th.* 71 classes lev.»tvd to lireedtng, 
while Captain McCann, of Hood river, 
will judge the light harness class. He 
has just opeflfcl a «50,000 horse breed 
ing farm In Oregon. The Duke of Con 
naught will donate again this year the 
Connaught trophy, and It . will be 
awarded In the heavy draught horse 
< lass. William J. Clements will be 
ring master.

All entries close * April 5. and box 
sales will not take place until April 1. 
Every Indication points to a greater 
demand than last year for boxes and 
seats. It will lie remembered that in 
1912 a long queue stood In line for 11 
hours patiently waiting for the box 
office at the show to open. 1

Letters for publication In Wfh 
must b- received at the Times office not 
la tv. than the day before the day of pub
lication. When received later they will 
be held over until the following day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications wiH h» published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letter* 
must be given to the editor.

BALMORAL FIRE.

To the Editor: —With reference to the 
Balmoral fire and a letter In your col- 
umna yesterday. I learn that It Is ru
mored (and on rood authority l that 
the male reaidents In the hotel behaved 
with praiseworthy eourare. there being 
no panic among them. Surely this fact, 
also, should not escape recognition.

FIAT JV8TITIA.
March i*. 1»U.

THE VOTERS' LIST.

i *y
Is teat far chti- 

iree’s lijerles id skia

It is herbal—no poisonous 
mineral coloring.

It le antiseptic—prevents 
cute and burns taking the

pain
iy-

It heal» every time.
Just as good for grown-

fSold •( aU «tore» end

HOSPITAL RECEIVES 
GENEROUS DONATION

§t, Joseph's Holds Annual 
Linen Shower; Occasion 

Takes Form of Social

cation to register one's vote contains 
a clause which should not be there. 
Clause 6 is either superfluous or It Is 
dangerous. If by the cancellation of 
the old Hate no one la registered, then 
clause 6 is superfluous. If the old list 
is still In existence, âa the act eeema 
to imply, as that list may be used if 
an election should take place before 
the new lists are printed, then clause 5 
is dangerous. Those who are on the 
old list cannot swear to clause 6. They 
should be warned to have It struck out.

J. N. MUIR.

St. Joseph’s fete-day was celebrated 
at 8L Joseph’s hospital yesterday after
noon in the usual manner, when the 
annual linen shower took place,’ the 
quantities of napkins stacked In their 
neatly-tied parcels on the drawing
room table testifying to the Interest 
taken by the many friends of the hos
pital and the sisters In this annual 
event. As they arrived the gueets were 
received by the Rev. Mother Provin
cial. the Rev. Sister Superior Mary 
Bridget, the Rev. Bister Superior of 
St. Ann’s Convent Miss Mayer, the 
secretary, and a number of the other 
sisters of the hospital and convent. In 
addition to these the following lsdles 
were on the reception committee: Mes
dames Gordon Hunter, M. Carlin. E. 
McQuade. A. MeDermot, H. Briggs. P. 
E. Parker. C. E. Wilson, G; A. Fraser. 
R. McMIcking. Walter Fraser and H. 
M. FuMerton.

Early among the arrivals during the 
afternoon was Mrs. T. W. Paterson, 
wife of the Lieutenant-Governor, while 
many other well-known people con
tinued to arrive until nearly 6 o’clock, 
by which time all the reception rooms 
and corridors were crowded with 
guests. V

Mrs. W. Taylor gave a short and 
neatly-worded address, on behalf of 
the ladles of Victoria presenting the 
linen to the hospital, and expressing 
the hope that the Rev. Sister Superior, 
who only recently recovered from it 
serious Illness, might be spared still to 
many years of health and activity 
among them. To this the Rev. Mother 
Provincial, speaking on behalf of the 
Sister Superior and the hospital, re
plied. thanking the ladies for their 
kindl> -expresseu wishes and their gen- 
trous donations to the hospital.

Programme Rendered.
The formal part of the proceedings 

over, the guests spent the remainder 
of the afternoon 4n partaking of tha 
delicious tea provided, and In listening 
to the vocal and Instrumental pro
gramme furnished. The arrangements, 
which were entirely the work of Miss 
Mayers, were beautifully carried out. 
and frequent admiring comments on 
the daintiness of the decorations and 
tea-table appointments were heard. 
The former were carried out in masses 
of Ivy. pussy-willows, daffodils, and 
hyacinths In the recejttion-r«M.ms. and 
on the tea-tahles^vases of pink carna
tions and asparagus fern, those who 
presided being—In the East sun-room. 
Mrs. Harold Grant and Miss Mary Mc
Donald. assisted by the Misses Nolle. 
Jay, McMIcking and Wall; In the re
ception room, Mrs. W. Taylor, assisted 
by the Misses Fraser. Helmcken, D. 
Carlin. Behl and I>. MvTsvish; in the 
west room. Mrs. Arthur Llneham and 
Mrs. W. Sandy, assisted by the Misses 
McDowell. McMIcking. Jay and Line- 
ham. Each of the assistants wore a 
neat badge, all of which were made 
by one of the slstefs of the convent.

The musical programme which was 
given was arranged by Airs. Harry 
Briggs, among those who took part 
being Mrs. F. B. Young. Mrs. D. C. 
Reid, Mrs Parker. Mrs. Briggs and 
Mrs. Leiser. who sang In a manner 
much appreciated hy their audience, 
and Mona. Pivhon and Misa Howard, 
who gave selections on the flute and 
violin respectively.

AMATEURS AMUSE FOR 
SWEET CHARITY’S SAKE

the groucher.

To the Editor: 'I am not à specialist 
in slang talk and can only guess that 
the word ’’groucher,” used by your 
contributor of 22nd Inst., means the 
same as the old-fashioned "croaker” or 
"growler" of bygone times. But the 
epigrammatic writer In the Times is ap
parently oblivious of the fact that great 
measure», such as the Crimes Preven
tion Act, were conceived In grhuAh, And 
aimed only at law-breakers by law 
abiding "groucher*." In spite of all 
this your contributor wishes us to be
lieve that such useful and honest 
grouchers are more obstructive In the 
progressive race than rogues and crim
inals. like "anarchists and grafters."

Who Is the man most likely to grouch 
over undetected crime? Surely not the 
anarchist (or grafter)—who "smiles and 
smiles, and still la a villain." No. sir 
.. is the honest groucher, who is out of 
his element amongst rogues, and at 
home, thank God, when In company 
with honest men who. boll-dog like, 
only growl when prepared to bRe. 
Therefore. I deduce from this raw ma 
tertal of a sylogtettc dorites that It I* 
the anti-groucher and not the groucher 
who should be "looked In the eye and 
knocked Into smithereens with a 06 h.p. 
city bred smile." I would like to ask 
with due politeness what In thunder 
does all this mean? I have never come 
across such naturally glftçfl "workmen 
or business men." although I am * 
groucher. of'the right sort.

When compelled (by the Irregularity 
„f the car service) to waste twenty 
minutes of my valuable time at the 
Brown Jug. I have always found the 
company of a business groucher was 
pleasant and more profitable than that 
Of the mysterious gentleman with the 
all-powerful “town-bred smile."

GROUCHER.

Vaudeville Entertainment is 
Cordially Received by 

Large House

Nelson’s flagship, the Victory, has been

The audience at the vaudeville en
tertainment glvepjast evening, which 
will be repeated to-day at the V ictoria 
theatre In aid of the funds of the 
Seaman’s Institute, welcomed the ef
forts of the entertainers with great 
cordiality. The endeavor to give a 
humorous turn to the proceedings 
throughout and to keep 4he company 
in a hilarious,mood proved to e well 
made, and reflected credit on the or
ganizers. There were some topical 
hits which hugely pleased the audl 
ence Most of the songs were en 
cored.

The second part of the programme 
was devoted to a play by R. N. Hlneks, 
in which he appeared as Hamlet. If 
one imagines a combination of George 
Washington and Julius Caesar, Na
poleon and Cleopatra the ludl 
crousnes# will be ' apparent! The 
characters were waiting to cross the 
River Styx and Charon refused to ad
mit them till the neceeewry fee was 
paid. Get-Rich-Quick Wallingford,
played by Mr. Reeves, advised a little 
Scheme which ended happily for all 
parties.

The most successful of these roles Is 
that of Cleopatra. In which the erratic 
Queen was played by a man, Bryan 
Drake. Roland Y at eg was Charon 
Those taking part In the presentation 
Included Messrs. Juller. Robert Hor
ton and Leonard, and Mias Phyllis 
Davis. The last named portrayed 
Helen of Troy A delicate allusion to 
current city hall matters was the 
suggestion that Charon had better 
hustle because. the mayor of Victoria 
required his service» and if he delayed 
he would surely be fired.

The gypsy chorus formed a pictur
esque group. Miss Grace Kosher acting 
as the Queen, and dancing prettily. 
Miss Kythe Boulton also danced well, 

did Miss Gladys Gray- The Mat

A Large Tumover of the FRESH
EST AND BEST GROCERIES

Enable
dopas & Young

the popular priced grocers

To sell at LOW PRICES AND LITTRE PROFITS. We don’t stock any line tlmt.would hang around. It 
ALL moves and MOVES QUICKLY, ensuring you at all times a fresh, clean article absolutely guarantee» 

bÿ us. Use C. & Y. brands, they're good. Get the habit and save money.

«•wm worn ner usas* mwnu» as aid mtmrn ----- ,
Portsmouth Harbor. England, and w«U namP(i appeared .with Napier J»»w'P 
absent about three months while IN» a Uptime wedding glide, assisted by 
fifing chains sro overhauled shd re- |dewnaU|* and flower girls. Mrs' 

laid Her temporary position Is some I .. .. contribution was deserved
distance further up tiw Saw* harbor. JRocblorts comr

CANADA FIRST OR B. C. CREAM
Large 20-ounee cam

10c
—  GOLD SEAL MILK

2 cans for
25c

OKANAGAN PEACHES OR APRICOTS
Reputed 3-lb. can

25c
FINE TABLE APPLES
Per box. $1.75, $1.50 and

$1.25
NEW CALIFORNIA HONEY

Per comb
20c

BROWN A POLSON’S CORN FLOUR
2 pkts. for v
25c

TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE
4-lb. tin. 50fS 1-lb. glass jar

15c
ANTI COMBINE JELLY POWDERS

All flavors; 4 pkts. for
25c

ÜOX'S GELATINE
Per pkt.
10c

ROWAT’S ENGLISH PICKLES
Chow-Chow, Mixed or Onions. Per boma

16c
PURNELL’S OR GRIMBLE’S PURE MALT 

VINEGAR
Quart bottlo

15c

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE
, Per pound

20c
ROYAL OB DR. PRICE’S BAKING POWDER

21/o-lb. can, $1.10, 12-ouucc can
35c

ENO'S FRUIT SALTS
Ordinary dollar bottle. Our prim

75c
ANTI COMBINE STRAWBERRY OR RASP 

BERRY JAM
Guaranteed alfsolutely pure; 5-lb. ti:

75c
HARTNEY’S OR NOEL’S JAM

-All kinds. Per.dozen jars, $2.25. Per jar
20c

JOHN GRAY’S OR NOEL’S JAM
4-lb. tin
65c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER
' The most popular Butter of the day; 3 lbs. for

$1.00

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR
Gives general satisfaction. Per sack

$1.75
OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS

20-lb. sack 85<, 8-lb. sack

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR
100-lb. sack $5.90, 20-lb. sack

$1.25
Our sacks contain 20 lbs. net Sugar. NOT 18 lbs. as 

e, Id by some of our competitors.

SELECTED PICNIC HAMS
Per lb. 16c

All our prices are the lowest that good goods can be sold at. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR
MONEY REFUNDED.

COPAS & YOUNG
/- • ; Anti Combine Grocers—The Store of the People.

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS. PHONES 94 AND 95

ly applauded, and of ft different char
acter wfte the humorous "Hobby-. Holi
day," In which little Or«n« I well aa 
the policeman won round, of applause 
The vocal part of thla item came from 
Mlaa Phyllla Da via and Mlaa Boulton.

Nuaeee- dance a success.

The annual ball hrid laat evening al 
the Alexandra Club by the Victoria 
Nurses’ Club' was a most successful 
function, nearly It* couple, being 
y resent, and an excellent programme 
of music being «uppHrd by Mlaa 
Thatn’s orchestra Hunting, which 
commenced at -* Veto*, lasted until 
shortly after 1. a delicious supper be-

Ing served about II o’clock In the din
ing hnll downstairs, where the taMee 
had town moat artistically decorated 
with daffodils and pusey-wlUows by 
Mr». Charles E. Wilton. The com
mittee In charge of the arrangements 
consisted of Misa B. H. Jonas. Mlaa H. 
O. Turner, Mlaa Coward and Mlaa 
Mowatt.

The figures ’W plsy a weird part In 
the rise and tall ef the smarts. James 
HI. was killed In flight near Bannock
burn In IW. Mery Stuart was beheaded 
In 1PB, Jam.. II. of Kngtand was de
throned m MM. marie» futwaed Mad W 
JSWL '«M ' 'JRStiiô* :S**Wftâ ‘O14 *****nrftf.” Wf* tem ta 1^ tt*'Wf n**
tjiat his father abdicaud.

Co-operative Contract Company
---------------------------- LIMITED

Leans at S pae sent Internet I
Under a predt sharing 

rull particule*» °**

Victeria. ». C.

•Y,
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QUEBEC HAYWESTS WILL
MEET ALL BUILD ARENA

LIKE VICTORIA’SSTAR TEAM •but not
Lowneyi

BATHE WILL Officers of the Quebec Hockey ClubWILSON’S YANNIGANS NOSE Victor!* Wests here s busy schedule The beans are thoroughly cleaned.
After cleaning comes the roasting. 

Pores beans from different localities 
are roasted

ahead ot them. After capturlns the 
I* land League championship they are 
to, meet" ân all-star team at Beacon 
Hill on Saturday, and the following 
week will meet Port Albernl. They 
then have to play à game for the Mc
Bride shield, emblematic of the pro
vincial championship, at present held

the Victoria Arena with a view to 
erecting a duplicate link at Quebec 
next season. They like the style of the 
Willows ice palace very much and 
figure that the slae 1* about right for 
Quebec. Of course they will not require, 
the artificial plant, there being enough 
frost In Quebec to ensure good lea five 
months In the year.

BRING AMATEURBUI TEN-INNING VICTORY
timed to bring outSKATING STARS rotating is car eh 

die full richness the flavor.
The beans then go through a cracker 

««A fanner to remove the shells. The 
called “Cocoa

Outfield Look. Good.
Providing Lewi, can keep tip that 

dip. Lynch’, worries over that outfield 
gap should about cease. Weed and 
Lynch are already certainties, end 
with lewis showing big league stuff, 
he will no doubt cop the " left field 
berth. He can cover a lot of ground, 
looks to be a grand hitter and should 
steal many n base this summer. Of 
course Daniels will be given every'op
portunity to make good, and with his 
speed, he should prove a grand out
fielder. Narveson and Schulti heaved 
In fine form for the regulars, while 
Shea and Troeh performed behind the 
plate. Haueer bad Kantlehner and 
Kaufman twirling winning ball.

Pair of Beauties
So tar everything has been breaking 

Just right for the hall club. The cold 
weather of thj first week has abated, 
and the new men are beginning to 
show up so well that Lynch la more 
than tickled. Delmas and Burrell kx* 
the class of the league In their posi
tions. while In Lewis, Lynch has pick
ed up e wonderful fielder. Hap Morse 
Is shaping up better every day and 
twill be retained as utility man. Morse 
and Lewis are a pair that Lynch can
not very well let go.

Outfielder Lewis Shows Sen; 
sational Form;. -Clouts Ball 
Into Netting

HOCKEY STARS
ON THE CARPET

FOR “RINGING'

Norvml Baptle le now working on 
plans to bring Bobby McLean, thè een- 
sat tonal Chicago speed fiend, libre for 
next season as the head-liner of a 
bunch of amateur skating stars who 
may tour the coast and middle west 
under Baptle» management. The 
provisional champion stated to the 
Times this morning that he was prac
tically sure of having McLean with Ms 

He hopes to have the

luct of this process

the blend. The richNext comes — ----—
flavor of Lowney's Cocoa is lygejy 
attributable to skill and experience in 

iwmi from different

and Douglas (8. O. E.) Reserves— 
Young (ThlstleO and Jones <6. O. E.)

The Wests—Goal. Robertaon; hacks. 
Prévost and Whyte; halves. Stewart. 
PettScrew and McDonald ; forwards, 
Sherratt, Youson. McDonald. Okell and 
Baker. A. Lockeley wtll referee 

Saturday’s game between the Wests 
and Wards will decide the Intermedi
ate title, the week end games being:

Wests vs. Wards. Macaulay Point. 
Referee. O. Hartley.

Y. M. C. A. va Empress, North Marti 
Park. Referee, J. Ferris.

Giving a modern version of the old 
•tory of how the recruit * grabbed a 
place on the regulars by his work first 
time out Outfielder Lewis, the newest 
Bee. practically won yesterday's game 
for the Yannlgans single-handed. 
Lear Is it was who belted the cork cen
tre right on the nose for a homer in 
the fifth Inning, that tied up the score, 
and It was the tally, rangy outer 
Gardener, who crossed the rubber with 
the winning tally when our own Nobby 
Fteele hamnie ed out a single in the 
tenth. The game was chuck full »f 
good baseball, featuring the **pep" of 
the second string players on the Vic
toria club, while Lewis was given a 
real chance to shine. The Bt Paul 
cast-off did about everything possible, 
getting a trio of hits, a base on balls 
and managing to pilfer a sack to show 
his tremendous striding powers.

President Quinn.Ottawa. March 27,
blendingof the National Hockey Association. la

after the liayara who competed In theall-atar troupe, 
profeselonal akatera make a tour of the 
conet, alun, and look, for ouch trips to 
boom sped skating.

Races To-night.
To-night at the Arena Baptle will 

give a number? of local amateurs han
dicaps for half mile dashes, the Bloom
field boys and Art Menard being en
tera* against the ’Peg flyer. Between

International League aortas out
The blended cocoa nibs are thenFred Lake, of Ottawa.of weeks ago. eemi-liquid.ground intoend Noway Lalondn of the

antd to he the oaee who wW he Cocoa beans have a natural
of cocoa butter. The excess butter is 
«•moved by ■ hydraulic process.

neither Lake nor Lalonde had the
permission to play ta Now On

tario. aad an subject to
SWIMMERS MEET.the eecood and third session, he will and espuldoD- The cocoa, now dry, isput on the fox chase, tn which A special meeting of the T. M. C. A. 

Swimming Club will be held at the as
sociation building on Friday night at I 
o'clock, when plana for the year’s work 
aril! be discussed.

fine powder andber of small boys will endeavor simply 
ta touch Baptle. This last event Is to a

silk to insure the 
rifted powder is I

F»ch package, with the Lownerjr 
label, contains a blend of the world ■ 
choicest cocoa beans, thoroughly 
cleaned, akillfully roasted, relieved of 
fgcwnn cocoa butter and ground to a 
fine powder, which, in boiling, yields 
its fuU. rich flavor. It gives a beverage

fineness.THORPE A BOOBsaid to be a wonderful exhibition of
Baptle'eskatingdodging and

Marlin. Tex., ^larch Î7.—Jim Thorpe, 
the famous Indian athlete, now a 
member of the New York Giants, may 
make a, «real ball-player some day. 
but that day Is far distant. After ob
serving him dally for nearly a month 
the conclusion Is reached that he 
won't do at all this season, and It I* 
likely to lake several years of the 
closest application and constant In
struction beforo he Is of big league

CHAMPION READY FOR REILLY
Betting atCondon Bars No Lightweight Against Joe Bayley:

Evens in Vancouver; Special Excursion
which, as we say.

ought to taste."> «Pcaktns of the Indien. McOrew
■•There Is 6M good ttrtng «bout

Our Montreal factory is in 
with the cocoa it produces- 
for the cocoa business.

Sold at grocers. In tins—V

him—he knows little about
Showsyouhabits to unso he hasn't any
how cocoalearn.'will win by the knockout route Inside 

of ten rounds. k
Tickets Ready.

Betting on the bout Is reported at 
evens In Vancouver, but there Is a ton 
of Bayley money that Is going abegging 
tn Victoria. No odds have been offered 
however, and the chanoee are that the 
champion will enter the ring a ten-to- 
aeven or two-to-one favorite. The ex
cursion will leave at nine o'clock, the 
Princess May having been chartered 
for the trip to Bteveeton and return. 
Tickets for the boat and also the igtit 
are on sale at the Panama hotel (and 
may be obtained on the boat. x.

«"Bayley will meet them all, but the 
Champion must be given time to book 
these matches," was the comment that 
Morris Condon made with regard to the 
numerous challenges that are being 
thrown at the Canadian lightweight 
champion by Seattle, 'Frisco and Van
couver boxers. Condon further stated 
that the- side bets were necessary to 
secure bouts with the champion be
cause he wished to eliminate a lot of 
meal-ticket fighters who were willing 
to take a beating to get the losers' end 
of a fight with the champion.

Plans Many Fights.
Saturday's fight at Steveston wtll be 

the first of a series of hard battles 
that Bayley has lined up and he will 
then turn his attention to the numer
ous Invaders from the States who are 
hiking for the Canadian eft les. Bayley

taa**
Soccer Notes

JoNvjfeyS Cocoawhich will represent the 
ren for their game with

___ et 1, much the same as
that which defeated Vancouver.

Percy Humber, of the North Ward 
second division team. Is guarding the

The team

The Writer M. Lowrvey Co. of Canada, Ltd.. Montreal

clashes withWhen the Albernl team 
let oris West the whxwi 
rill see some good football.

norval baptie enthusiasts

speed and fancy skating champion who Is appearing at ArenaWorld's
this week.

will be idleThe Empire club
Saturday.Is working out faithfully every day and 

Is in perfect condition; as his fast work 
against Cyclone Scott, Moran and a 
couple of others yesterday afternoon 
Indicated. Bayley will leave Friday 
morning for Steveston and says that he

QUEBEC I0T0XGOLD DUST Intermediate league will 
Is week-end when the 
,t. clash. The* tee 
neck and neck.

KIDS AGAIN

FOR TOWrS GAME runningTRIM MODELS
the Wee»-Hartley will handle

at Macaulay Point.Geo. Stirling, who until a few days 
ago was handling Charlie Reilly, an
nounces that another 'Frisco boy. one 
with a grand reputation. Is bound for 
Victoria and will probably seek a 
bout with Bayley. iSMr Powell, who 
fought a twenty-round battl with Ad. 
Wolgast. only to lose the decision af
ter a tough fight Is the latest challen
ger for the Canadian title. Powell has 
a splendid record and Stirling expects 
him to clean things up hereabouts.

In connection with his break with 
Reilly, Stirling states that he Is still 
manager Of Reilly until Saturday’s 
fight, Inssmuch s» he was the man 
who drew up the articles f-*r Reilly's 
bout with Bayley at 8‘eveston an Sat
urday afternoon. Red Robinson, an 
eastern pug-, has challenged Bayley. 
Robinson Is now being handle^ by 
Charlie Stanafast. of Seattle, and 
meets Danny O'Brien at the Sound 
City a week from Friday over the four- 
round route.

Ward game
You have to hand It to the Gold Dust 

kids when It comes to playing hockey. 
On Tuesday night the Shortt, Hill and 
Duncan septette whitewashed the Flts- 
patrlck and O'Connell seven I to «, 
while last night at the Arena they 
trimmed the Purity Flour Brigade of 
Copas A' Young by a score of 11 to 1. 
The Gold Duet hockeyt«ls about figure 
that they are the commercial champs, 
of the city on their showing to date.

confidentThe Y. M. C. A. team ereQuebec reigns a ten to eight favorite
ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR* IN GOLD GIVEN ERESthat they/atilfor te-nlehf. same St the Arena, aad 

thousands wtll he wasered on the cont
ins hockey utrugele. The- conet fan» 
are barktns the Senator, to the limit, 
while the Easterners are confident that 
they can take the measure of the Vlc-

f the alleys has column this weeh. of the First Ten Purchaser, ofarranged for two
wash for ladles desiring to club over T.A win for the Empress

Oakland CarsTu today and Thuif lay. C. A. will put them on set seen
.uncling with the Umpire».

handle the whistle InI. Ferris will 
the T. M. C. A.-Empre* same at the 
North Word Park. ^ ^

It la probable that the same be- 
tween the Wrote and the All-Stars will 
be played at Oak Bay on account of 
the be*ball team having the Royal 
Athletic Park.

“Scotty" McKay Is playing well on 
the T. M. C. A. Ilne-up.

In the world.'he moat beautiful a.
Demonstration Free—Any time, anywhere

•PENCE, DOHERTY * CO.
MOTOR SALES CO.PIPPINS WON.

Losier. Oakland. R. C. H. Gasoline Car.Vancouver Island Distributors—1
Flanders Electric.

Showrooms—Contre I G a rape. «31 View Street
MarchLos Angeles. CaL,

Chicago White Box defeated the V<
team by a score of 7 to 4. championshipworld's

favoriteQuebec's
Santa Rosa. Cal., March 27 —The 

Portland team of the Northwestern 
League defeated the Chicago American 
second team by a score of I to

MOORE & PAULINE
SIX-MAN HOCKEY IS THE Agent,

COLESTUDEBAKER

FINAL DECISION OF QUEBECREMARKED ON THE SIDE
Victoria Admitted to Ce set League.
» of waiting Victoria has been admitted to the British

Seats All Sold for To-night's 
Feature; Field and Gardner 
to Officiate

mrei hmuj /vain w. wwvwue - — *— — -----———: ----------
Columbia Lacrosse Association. President John Virtue, Lionel Yorke, Bob 
Dowswell and W. Moresby are deserving of every support for their efforts to 
boost lacrosse In Victoria, and there Is no reason to believe that they will not 
be successful. It was a bigger undertaking to get professional hockey going 
In Victoria, and yet who wffl say that the pro. hockeylsta are not thriving on 
the support that they received last winter? Give Victoria a team that will 
put up a fight for the honors and the lacrosse club will get the support Be
sides, the home talent that Is to be secured by the pro's will give the locals a 
touch of home brew sport on a professional club. . .-. ; . , .. ,è

Quebec Club Insist Upon Six-Men Hockey.
Before Lester Patrick left for Vancouver on Tuesday It was agreed be

tween himself and Manager Quinn, of the Quebec club, that the game to-night 
would be played at seven-man style under the six-man rules; that Is to any, 
that seven men would remain on the Ice at all times. The Quebec club sud
denly switched their view on the matter and last night Manager Quinn elated 
emphatically that the Ancient City team must have one game, at least nt the 
six-man style, and would hang out for the abbreviated hockey to-night In 
asking Quebec to play seven-man hockey Lester Patrick had In mind only the 
feelings of the Victoria fane. Six-man hockey did not make a hit when shown

Sweaters Worth In again, off again. here again, gone 
again. Finnegan. That about de
scribes the elate of affairs that existed 
Tuesday and yesterday with regard to 
the style of horkey that wtll be played 
at the Arena to-night. • It le finally 
decided that the teams shall play six- 
man hockey, but the change warn made 
only after Manager Qnlnn bad assured 
Lester Patrick that the visitors would

*TUDERAKER -W BUILT IN CANADA
This car being belli In Canada and owing to the tart that we eel) fee 
cash only enables us to *11 this beautiful car here fully equipped with 
ELECTRIC BKLF CRANKING, electric lighted, speedometer, rain 
vision windshield, mohair top with Jiffy curtains, demountable rime. 
ONLY $10*0. At this price we are getting orders very faut Come 
>n» ... „ ring us up and ws Win call on you- We knew that When
you *e tills ear you will give us your order. Only twenty orders now 
bookad ahead of you and we have thirty cars leaving factory this month 
aad forty-five will leave In April, eo that we can new give good deUr-

the Having
Made from pure wool and made 
to look smart. Just the thing 
for special occasions when a 
free-and-easy garment le re
quired and sufficiently stylish 
for street wear. Have a roll 
collar and are to ho had In a 
variety of colors and white. 
Either ladles or gentlemen can 
be provided with a good sweater 

at this store.
Prie* from Il k to.........*8.00

through the entire aeries.
change of mind on -the part of the 
Quebec manager Is taken as an Indi
cation that he really thinks be ha# a 
chance to defect the Senators, and 
wants bis team to be at their best, also 
to have the Geebec team playing the 
style of hockey that made the ancient 
etty famous ns a hockey centre

Another crowded house will greet 
the teams the reserved seats having 

while

wished to play erven-man hockey. Quebec may have more experience at the 
-six-man game, bat Victoria showed up wonderfully well tn the second and 
third periods against the All-Stars when they played here and the locals will 
be right In the fight every minute. •

Lynch Leeks to Hove o Couple of Grand Recruits.
In signing up Outfielder Lewis, President Wnttelet completed the deel that 

may land the Been the pennant If Lewis can handle himself In a real ball 
game s# he does against the Regulars, then he Is sure all peaches and cream. 
Yesterday he pulled off big league stuff every time he went to bat and the 
great Tyrus Raymond himself could not' have sprinted round tho* bags more 
nicely titan did the tail American Association cast off. Levis will Just about 
fill la at left field and complete the nicest outfield In the league,•one that rom-
prisea both fielding and telling strong ih r ‘ ™ ‘-----------
and' ft wffT taki "a TWAiee t« 
field, with Brooks. Delmas.

St. Andrew’s 
College

JIMMIE GARDNER.

Spence, Doherty & 
Company

jnle Gardner, ot, New Westminster, and 
Hilly Field, of Winnipeg, will officiate, 
rad the Eastern All-Stars will be on
teed to witness the game. TJh* const

veroties, Royal Military CoUnfg
and Business Upper and Lower
Schools, Calendar sent onI wen disposed of this morning.icrican Association cast-off. Leals will Just_about

siting strength Lynch and Weed are rrrtolntl*
fcovf- i-ea-hi '*itêr-hhr'-ho - "hat w-
TUwlIngs and Burr.-ll < nm Wre'wtth any Him A
mm la well hand, Mm*» «honing promt* atop-

Toronto, Ont.-Utters and Furnisher» to ‘Men Standing room Ben Bt tens MecdomM, M.A. UJL
12U Douglas Street. l-«*en ermnked to TiantTle The crowd» TSTprVitB Slid tft* MUI# •ru r T5»*tw -vacation

taai «Hi tpke Iqk the tifffMHyr» Jim-

xrss'i
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The

New Norfolk (CONT/NÜ'lU>)

VANCOUVER ENTRIES FOR BIG
BOUTS HAVE BEEN OUT

fcnrtriy $ranb (filntfffB

peel red by many young ^men for this 
season's wear. Shown, by us In plain 
gityi,»tweed mixture» tftl navy blue».

$20 to $40
CManingham 1 Helm

THE STYLE SHOP
66S Yates St.

J. B. A, A. Officers Refuse toi 
Stand for V. A. C. Tactics; ! 

• Splendid Card for Friday 
Night

Acting on the advice of the J. B. A. 
A. officers. Instructor Billy Davies, of 
the Bay Association, has rejected the 
Vancouver entries for Friday night s 
bouts at the Victoria theatre when 
the provincial boxing titles will be de
cided. Chef McIntyre wired yesterday 
morning to the effect that he was 
sending over a bunch of boxer*. The 
Vancouver manager had deliberately 
tided to ho!d back his entries until a 
few days before the tourney, so thl* 
morning a wire was sent to Vancouver 
Instructing McIntyre that as the en
tries had dosed his boys would not be 
allowed to box. Thl* means that ttv> 
championship contests will be con
fined absolutely to Victoria boxers, 
eleven bout* being carded.

Demands Unfair.
“We are only protecting ourselves n 

taking this fctep.” stated Instructor 
Davie* this ntomlng. “and I am sure, 
that the Victoria fans will back us up 
in the stand that we have taken. The 
demand for expense* wa* unfair, while 
the delay In sending In the entries was 
'uncalled for. We Tiare our bill pre
pared and our cards out, and unless 
we go through with the present pro
gramme It will entail a lot of expense 
and worry, shaping up new bout* and 
breaking up the contests which we 
have now booked.

Title Bouts Assured.
There will be five championship

TAUGHT FUSE
Home Instruction

Special Offer to Our Readers
In order to advertise and Introduce 

their home study music lessons In 
every locality tfte International Insti
tute of Music of New York will give 
free to our readers a complete eourj* 
of instruction for either Plano. Organ 
Violin. Mandolin. Guitar. Banjo. Cello. 
Brass Instruments or Sight Slngln/. 
In return they simply ask that you 
recommend their Institute to you* 
friends after you learn to play.

You may not know one note from an
other; yet. by their wonderfully slmo.e 
and thorough method, you can soin 
learn to play. If you are an advanqe 1 
player you will receive special Instruc
tion.

The lessons are sent weekly. They 
are so simple and easy that they are 
recommended to any person pr little 
child who can read English. Photo
graphs and drawings make everything 
plain. Under the Institute's free tuition 
offer you will be asked to pay only a 
very small amount (averaging 14 rent' 
a week) to cover postage and the 
necessary sheet tnualc.

No one should overlook this wonder
ful offer. Tell your Mends about It— 
show this article to them.

* The International Institute has «eue 
cesafully taught others and can suc
cessfully teach you. even If you know 
absolutely nothing whatever about 

... music -The le sauna make, ^ery thing 
clear.

Write to-day* for the free booklet, 
which explains everything. It will con
vince you and cost you nothing. Ad
dress your letter or postal card to In
ternational Institute of Muslo/ W Fifth 
Ave.. Dept. 415 M. New York. N.Y.

HINTS TO MILLIONAIRES 
BY ROUMANIAN QUEEN

“Carmen Sylva" Tells How 
Best4o Use Untold" Wealth; 

Would BuilcfCathedrals

BILLY DAVIES.

bouts staged, contest» being assured 
for the 125. 135. 145. 158 and heavy
weight championships. Al. Jeffs will 
referee and a pianist will provide 
music during the Intermissions. Sev
eral Seattle boxers may enter in spe
cial bouts that will be arranged.

VICTORIA ADMITTED TO COAST
LACROSSE LEAGUE YESTERDAY

What would you do If you were a 
multi-millionaire?

This question arose in the course of 
dinner-table conversation among the 
guests of Carmen Sylva. Queen of 
Roumanin. at her mountain castle at 
Sinaia.

After several guests had given their 
views. Carmen Sylva said: “I should 
build a cathedral with a school beside 
It, for every kind of art.”

This was some years ago, but Car
men Sylva, returning to the subject In 
an article In the “Fortnightly Review." 
is still o£ the a*me opinion as to what 
she w mid do. Her amended version 
Is: “A cathedral, with chapels for 
every religion In it* and an arts school 
beside it."

Then; referring to the various sugges
tions made'by her guests, she says:

You can build ever so many houses, 
and misery will enter there; care will 
follow the inhabitants, anger and strife, 
and illness and diath can’t be kept 
away. There is only one peaceful 
house on earth, that is God’s house.

Your dfunken husband cannot reach 
you there; your sick child does not 
moan there; money seems so small it 
doesn't seem to count, and If you 
hungry a beautiful Organ will drive 
away even hunger for a few minutes 
It is the only plac* In which everybody 
tries to be good and lifts up lately souls 
above th1 meanness of Ilfs.

The arts school beside It would show 
alt those «who learn there to What 
heights they may reach and what gran
deur a walla them

Can you leave Westminster Abbey 
and not feel better, not feel yourself 
amongst the grandest of your nation?

I spent one evening of my life alorte 
In Westminster Abbey beside the or
gan. and even before it. playing a few 
chords only, in the gathering duek. 
when the statues began to took as 4t

they were alive and moving, and I have 
felt better ever since.

I was In 8t. Peter's for Easter, and I 
saw that all those thousands of inat
tentive people - who crowded It Cotild 
not take away-one atom of Its grandeur 
and solemnity.

“If I were a queen In a fairy-tale,’ 
she concludes. *T should do all that. 
But the queens In life have never a 
penny to bless themselves with, as so 
many poor people have to be helped 
that there is never anything left for 
/the poor qtieen: she has to bè content 
with looking at other people's beautiful 
creations."—London Chronicle. ——

NELSON’S CAVE.

Great Admiral’s Store of Munitions at 
Mediterranean Base Discovered.

A most Interesting discovery, which 
it Is believed lias dome connection with 
Nelson's operations in the Mediter
ranean prior to the battle of Trafal
gar, is reported to the Glqmale «Tltaha, 
from Cassari. Sardinia.

According to the message, some fish
ermen. who have arrived at Cassa»l 
from Porto Torres, state that a shep
herd has found near Cape Testa, the 
extreme northerly point of Sardinia, a 
large cave, containing an enormous 
quantity of powder and other war

The military authortltee at Madda- 
lena are sending experts to the spot, 
to make an investigation. It la thought 
probable that the stores were placed in 
the cave by Nelson when he was 
watching the French fleet at Toulon in 
the operations which ended In the 
battle of Trafalgar

Néleon. as Is well known, used Sar
dinia as his base of supplies, and It 
was while he was refitting there that 
Villeneuve escaped from Teuton and 
got clear away to Martinique, whence 
he returned to European waters, whera 
he was at last brought to bay.

HER LITTLE SCHEME.

Three Club Circuit This Sea
son; Nine Home Games for 
Each Club

Professional lacrosse is assured for 
Victoria this summer. Manager Lionel 
Yorke will leave the end of this week 
for points in eastern Canada to gather 
up his material., and In company with 
Con. Jones and Fred Lynch prill en
deavor to put through the formation 
of a lacrosse commission.

Representatives of Vancouver. Vic
toria and New Westminster gathered 
In Néw Westminster yesterday for the 
annual meeting, and. after Vancouver 
and New Westminster had argued all 
points pro and con. the Vancouver offi
cials finally decided to give New West
minster a certified check for 15.044 for 
three games to be played on Wednes
day* between Vancouver. Victoria and 
New Westminster during the 1913 Sea

son. in order to give Victoria a berth 
in the B. C. L A.

Nine Home Games.
New Westminster accepted the prop

osition to admit Victoria If the latter 
city could produce a team, a twenty- 
one game ached ufe to be played.

As the schedule was finally adopted 
by the association. Vancouver receives 
seven home games. Victoria a like 
number, while three of New Westmin
ster's home games are to be played In 
mid-week In Victoria. New Westmin
ster and Vancouver; but before open
ing the season. New Wetsnylnster re
ceive. 15.000.

Ths question of schedule was side
tracked until the coast leaguers re
turned from the east. Before adjourn
ment was reached the following offi
cers were elected: "Hon president. 
8lr Richard McBride; president. Al
derman A E. Kellington. New West
minster; first vlce-prt sldent. J. A. Vir
tue. Victoria; second vice-president. A. 
p. Garvey. Vancouver; secretary-treas
urer. F. J. Lynch. New Westminster

Why let Find “The Tiri- 

iag" i* “The Leif 
Liei” Te-PeyT

If your legitimate share of the 
“good luck," or "good fortune," 
of the world seem* to be with
held from you, and the "long 
lane" of struggle Is growing 
wearisome, trj1 to find "the turn
ing "

It may be very near at hand. 
There may be a good position 
REALLY SEEKING YOU or a 
good tenant-trying to find your 
property or ah eager cash buyer 
watching for your "for sale” ad.

People who watch- and USE— 
the classified advertising col
umns of the Timed find MUe 
cause to worry about how leas

MINIATURE RIFLE CLUB
The weekly Wednesday spoon shoot 

of the ml nature rifle club brought out 
a good attendance last night, and 
some very good scores were made, par
ticularly that registered by O. H. 
Llewellyn, who made 99 out of a i**»- 
siblc 100. and won t.i- ‘pm In A 
c lass. W. Shilcock was A lie winner of 
the spoon In B class anj S. Bell the 
winner In C class.

The scores In detail were as follows:
■' _ Class A.

O. H Llewellyn (spoon w.nner) 91. 
A. C. Kensedy 96. C. O. Gordon 96. W. 
J. Tanner 95. D. McNicol 94. M. !*oh- 
brunner 93. Capt E. I Gallop 92, W H.

W Hall S. R. S. OKls Wi
XVIIman 88. E. C. Harwich 84.

Class B
W. Shilcock (spoon Winner) 1*7. W. 

Lynn 95. R. O. Osborne #.T. LX Mc- 
8ween 89. J McNeil 89. Ç. Ç. Smith 
89 E. Ruttan 87. H. Burton SVVA. Mr- 
Phee 86. L. Hellier 85. O. W. Harper 
A. R. Walsh 71. ,H. W. Oliver 74. O. O. 
Carter 73,

Claw C.
8. Bell 84. E. Hall 67.
On Wednesday evening. April 2. the 

club will hold Us wind-up shoot for 
th<* season. A good programme Is be
ing arranged, and aft existing ties for 
buttons, etc., will be shot off at thla

BAPTIST FIVE WERE VICTORIOUS.

The Baptist Brotherhood basketball 
team were successful In defeating the 
Centennial Methodists last night by a 
score of 21 points to 18. The game 
was one played In the Sunday School 
Athletic league series, and the defeat 
materially lessens the Centennials' 
chances of winning the championship. 
For the Centennials. H B- Young was 
easily the best, but he was poorly sup
ported by the rest of his team. Rankin 
R. Beckwith and L Wamlcker showed 
up well for the Baptists.

The game was refereed by Bob 
Whyte in satisfactory manner

GIRLS HOCKEY GAME.

Canadian Car Made in Canada

They had held solemn conclave over 
one of the baby's small sins, and pun
ished her by putting her In the dark, 
dark closet. ..Silence ensued, unbroken 
by sà much as a murmur.

At the end of fifteen minutes they 
began to be anxious. Of course she 
couldn’t have fallen, or got smothered, 
or fainted. The head of the house said 
"Nonsense!” but at the end of five 
more silent minutes he opened the door, 
to have a delighted curly head pop out 
«Ms ■wiry llttla voice. cry: "Bool"

For Service and
Recreation

• ^
Service and durability form the real basis of lasting motor

car satisfaction. MchAUGHLlN CARS arc pre-eminently
noted for these qualities. •

In the McLAUGHLlN yon will And all the ewentiala to a
Ratifying car—ail those important details which make for
speed, endurance, safety, luxury. convenience and feconomj.

Western Meter eel Supply Ce., IM.
Showroom 1003 View, Corner Vancouver St, Victoria, B. C.

We Make Your Old Shoes As 
Near Like New As Possible
THAT'S OUR BUSINKSH T.»r. of praclk-e 'hire brought U» n«r the 

perfection mark, and you will find that our work and matertala win 
stand a severe test.

A trial order wUl convince you. and If we fail to satisfy you It will be a 
most unusual Incident, no matter how exacting you may oe.

F. WEST, Electrical Shea Wrap, 141 Fed St.

Victoria High School girls’ hockey 
team will play the Vancouver Normal 
team at Oak Bay mr Hatwrday moriHo#
at 10 o'clock

The Victoria line-up Is as follows: 
Goal. Ada Chatterton; fullbacks. Sibyl 
Hardwick and Winnie Hsock; half
backs, Grace. Burrell, Joan Burrell and 
Winnie Sherwood ; forward*. Gladys 
Ram lose. Nellie Falconer. Sibyl King. 
Edna Finland. Madge Hampton ; spare. 
Francis Norris.

NEW SHELL HERE.

Billy Kennedy's new racing shell has 
arrived from England, and Is now be
ing put In shape for the campaign 
which Kennedy has mapped out for 
the coming summer. The craft weighs 
but twenty-six pounds and Is the finest 
shell ever brought to the capital.

_ >- HOW THEY WILL START.

Victoria.1* Position. Quebec.

Lindsay ...............Goal...................  Moran
Prodgers..............Point.......... Mummery
L Patrick .........Co er....... Joe Halt
Dunderdale........ Centre......... J Malone
Rowe .........» Right Wing.. Tern Smith

or Crawford 
Messrs. Gardner and Field will han

dle the game. ~~~"“

CRICKET CLUB.

A preliminary meeting of the Y. M. 
C. A. Cricket Club has been called for 
Thursday. April 3. at 7.30. to outline 
arrangements for the coming season-

HOW FAR SHE’D GOT.

He was very drunk and rocking along 
Rachel street when a Salvation Army 
lassie touched him on the shoulder.

"Do you know you're going to hell, 
friend?" she demanded. *

The wayfarer reflected. “Oh.!*' he 
■aid. “WelL where—where you goin'T" 

"I'm going to heaven." she answered.
Come along."
"H'm!” he commented. “W.eH— 

long you been goln’ there V'. 
“Twenty-two years, praise the Lord!" 
"Unh-ah!" he rejected. “Twenty 

two years goln' to heaven an' only got 
as far as Rachel street. By-by!”

It Is expected that two Italians who are
-------  .. - - - tearing Ike world in a barrel, have ar-
Puuim ..... .Left Wuig......... J. Marks rtve<| at Medina dd Uuirw. opaln. Th*

barrel bears a lsb-1 declaring Its weight 
as m pounds, Aiut Its Tmntmn '-its two 
Italians, named IXanelD and 31 «tan lit.

IS AN EVERY-DAY TOPIC
Wv are here to keep the prices DOWN, the quality UP, and to give you PROMPT and EFFICIENT DELIVERY. With our 
years of knowledge of the^CWoeeTy busmens, coupled with POPULAR PRICES and obliging clerks we hope to mnke a sue-

ceea in your city and all we ask is* share of your business. „■

JAMES ADAM
Your Money Back 
if Our Goods Are 
Not What They Are 
Represented To Be

COOK STREET 
GROCERY

Comer Cook and Mean. 
Phone <2623.

Successor to Wilson Grocery Co.

SPRING RIDGE 
GROCERY

1309 Gladstone Avenue. 
Phone 224.

Successor to Woods A White.

SUNLIGHT SOAP. 
22 bars .......

GLOSS STARCH.
3 packets ......................................... x,.„

CORN STARCH.
3 packets ...............................................

SHELLED WALNUTS.
Per pound .......................... .

FANCY ISLAND CREAMERY. ..... ..
No better butter at the price. 3 pounds..

NEW CANADIAN CHEESE.
Per pound .........................................

LOCAL POTATOES 
Nice and mealy. A sack .................

BLUE LABEL KETCHUP.
Per bottle .................................

CREAM OF WHEAT.
Per packet ..........................................

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLES.
Extra quality. Per tin....................

TRY OUR HAMS AND BACON, FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES DAILY.

$1.00 
25c 
25c 
35c 

$1.00 
20c 
85c 
30c 
20c 
10c

NOEL’S PURE JAMS.
One-pound jars........
Four-pound tins ....

SHERRI FF’S JELLY POWDERS.
All flavors. Four packets...........

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 
20-pound sack ............................... .

ROSEBANK TEA.
In lead packets ; Ceylon. 3 pounds.

PURE CANDY.
Assorted. Per pound ......................

BARRINGTON HALL COFFEE. 
Nothing nicer. Per pound .............

ST. OEOROE’S CREAM.
20-ounee can .............................. ..

CANNED PEACHES, in heavy syrup.
2% lb. tins. Per tin..........................

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUS.
Every pack guaranteed. Per sack...

TRY OUR FANCY ISLAND BUTTER.

20c
...........65*

25c
$1.25
$L00

15c
50c

...10c
25c

$185
Clean and Sanitary Stores.

COOK STREET JAMES SPRING RIDGE |
GROCERY
1023 Cook Street

Phone 2623.

ADAI
THE CROC

IVI
l £ J

GROCERY I
1309 Gladstone Avenue, 1

BSBBeflBBSSS
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BISHOP’S FLAN TO 
REACH TOE MASSES

Reasons Given by the Famous 
- Bishop Why the Church 

Shbuld Advertise,

In the current time of the monthly 
journal, •’Advertising," a British roag- 
hniiit, there appear* an interview wltn 
the tilahop of Willesden <Dr. Perrin) 
on "Why the Church of England should 
Advertise."

”1 am In complete sympathy,H said 
the Bishop, "with any method of ap
peal which is going to reach the great 
mass of the people of England. Our,

meetings, but expressed the opinion 
that they were extraordinarily futile.

Dr. Perrin agreed. "I remember,” he 
said, “one Sunday, when I was staying 
with my sister, lunch was Just ready. 
Through the window T saw some meet
ing, such as you describe. Just being 
started. I could not resist the Impulse 
to go out and listen, so I said to her, 
*Do you ralnd waiting lunch for me for 
a few minutes?’ I went out. with the 
fullest of sympathy, to Mate»; and I 
listened, and listened, and listened— 
and heard nothing, and came back 
utterly disheartened.

"No,” continued the Bishop, "I agree 
that one of the ways, possibly the way, 
to reach the people who never hear is 
through the press. People nowadays 
do not realise that man Is a living soul, 
that the supernatural part of him has 
to be fed. clothed with grace, cleansed 
with the sacraments. Just as the house 
In which It lives—the body—Is fed and 
clothed and cleansed day by day. I 
will think over all that you have said, 
see what I can do, see what can be

sermons, at the present time, are ; done, and, anyway. I will write you 
directed to those who come to bear us. : letter for Insertion In the columns of 
We preach to thosv who are ready and your magasine to try and wake church

men to the necessity of taking advant
age of 20th century methods In the 20th

wIllinT to hear, those who come inside 
our churches for that purpose; but the 
mission of preaching is to those who 
never come, to thqse who never htiar.

"If 1 had my way I would like to 
take space In such a paper as ’Lloyd s 
Weekly News.” with its more than 
million readers. Most of the Sunday 
papers are the papers of people who 
never go to church. I am perfectly 
Vestain.'I could reach them with n 
message they could read—and I believe 
in short messages. Just ns 1 belle ye in 
short sermons—ând I am confident it 
would da good.

“In years gone by,” the Bishop con
tinued. ”we used to have the hare-foot 
friar preaching a) the street corner 
and at the market cross, carrying the 
news of Christianity to every man.

With the new fiscal year which 
opens on Tuesday the following 
changes take place In the provincial 
government services as already stated 
in th# Ttme* on March if and St? 
Deputy, Minister of Finance J. McB. 
Smith retiree and Is succeeded by W. 
J. Oocpel, Inspector of offices, and 

I Auditor-General J. A. Anderson Is
u‘ ""V„ ‘"„v"Vwh,™,eT|»ucc<.ed.d under the new set by W11-women nnd child In every hamlet. | ^ ^ gov,rnm,nt

at llaselton. .Stephen H. Hoskins, of

century.”— Ixmdon Telegraph.

•FORM TREASURY BOARD

Premier, Provincial Secretary, Finance 
Minister and Attorney- ^ 

General to Act.

town end city In. the kingdom. And j
here le a point which perhaps may i . . „ .
have escaped yopr nolle. These poor! Nelson succeed, to the poet at Haael- 
Franciacans were the newe-carriera- ] •>*'"* replaced In iturn by 8 8,
the newspapers of their day! If Ood ch‘‘'f Jle,rk ** ^
Almighty Saw fit to us, ,h, newapap-! The treasury board fore.hadowed In 
ere of the middle ages. I see no reason legislation last «..Ion will be com-
why they should not be used to-day. 
I will go farther and say, I think It la
a necessity.”

The Interviewer pointed out that 
th^re were-^such things as open-air

Home Dyeing
Is the way to Save Money and 
Dress Well. It’s Clean and as 
Simple as “A.B.C." if you use

DYOLA
The Celebrated “ONI DYE 
for All kinds of Good*” 
Mistakes are Impossible. Don't 
fail to send for Color Card and 
Booklets, it il II il

TW Jo*—Cm tilt»*. He—reel.

posed of the minister of finance, J*e 
premier, the provincial secretary and 
the attorney-general.

STARTED IN RUBBISH.

Mill of Jas. Leigh 
Quickly Put Out.

A Son

A fire, broke out this morning about 
6.30 o'clock at the mills of James 
I«elgh A Sons, David street. In a pile 
Of rubbish which was to be destroyed 
near the burner. The department ex
tinguished the outbreak without allow
ing the conflagration to spread.

CHINESE CONCERT.

The Chinese Mission Band will hold 
Its Easter concert on Friday evening 
at 1 p.m., at 62€ Flsguard street, the 
Chinese Methodist mission An inter
esting programme of songs and exer
cises will be rendered by the little

Hey ! Have a Load of Fun
-AND-

Help Boost Carnival Week!

y

The evening of 
Friday next, March 
28, will be the last 
session of skating 
this season at the 
Arena rink.

y Mr. Lester Pat- 
rich has kindly vol
unteered to devote 
half of the box 
office takings to the 
fnnd for Victoria 
Carnival Week, Au
gust 4 to 9. Special 
arrangements have 
been made for a 
match for the

FOOTBALL-HOCKEY TOP- 
HAT CHAMPIONSHIP

Between two teams of well known Victorians. One team will 
wear white toppeiy; the other black toppers. A football will 
serve in lieu of puck and brooms will masquerade as sticks. 
No off-side rules save one, a ball cannot be fairly struck by a 
player whose hat ia off- A policeman of special proweaa will 
prevent riots. Very special prizes will be awarded the winners.

THEM WILL BS OTHER ATTRACTION»—SPE
CIAL BAND MUSIC AND A WHOLE HEAP OP 
PUN—THE LAST SKATE OP THE YEAE AND A ' 
ROLLICKING TIME — EVERYBODY COMB — 
HAVE A GOOD TIME AND BOOST VICTORIA TOO

Ordinary admission charge. Tickets on stile at rink, at Fitz
patrick A O'CmmeU'a. Army tyid Navy Cigar Stoyeauii Kit- 

Rite Ctothing Store, all on Government Street..

LYING
■y GEORGS MmTHEV.' ADAM!

Lying Is the most despicable of all 
Crimes. The Liar Is the ,^Clng of 
Criminals. The last clean spot to a 
man's raiment turns Crimson When he 
lakes up the Business of Lylrig.------

Truth Is the Highest Thing a man

The Heart of an honest man melts 
away almost unto Death in the pres
ence of the Liar The very merry of

kind Ood blushes with bowed head 
In Sadness at the sight and sound of 
the man who plies his Ues. Scorned 
by Society, the very Soul of.tl* Liar 
revolts at the carrying about of Bones 
and Ffeeh so vile

Truth Is the Highest Thing a man 
can keep.

A few days ago a young man, large 
of Mind and Future, left his employ
ment fti Canada with-,a Lie upon his 
lips. Coming Into the seething whirl 
of the Great New York he sought his 
former friends. Immediately he began 
to hand out his stock of Lies. More 
aborihlnably than any abandoned thief 
he slyly exchanged bis Lies for Favors 
and for gold. Then nervously yet 
quietly sneaking away wider cover of 
his Lies, his Soul now naked of Honor 
and Character, he sought refuge under 
his own-made Tent of Lies. There 
Self-convicted he now awaits Judg-

Truth Is the Highest Thing a man 
can keep.

Mark Twain spoke more than humor 
when he said: "When in doubt, speak 
the Truth” Even the Devil hates a 
Liar—one of hls own children. And 
Nature Itself closes Ite eyes in shame 
As the Liar passes by.

Truth la the Highest Thing a man 
can keep.

You—Young Man. Young Woman, 
Business Builder, Doer of Things— 
whoever you art, and In whatever 
groove you work your way—Listen! 
Starve -die, rather than Lie. Flee 
from the presence of a Lie as from the 
Plague. Grasp the clean, strong hand 
of Truth and follow In Its path through 
the livelong hours of e*fry single 
passing day Remembering That—

Truth. Is the Highest Thing a man 
can keep.

NEW FINANCIAL FIRM
Equitable Bend Corporation is to Pur

sue New System-—Will'Have 
Buildings.

A new financial Institution dealing 
In first mortgage realty bonds made 
Its appearance in the financial circles 
of Victoria this morning In the Equit
able Bond Corporation, Limited, lncor- 
ported In,this province last January.

The company has an authorized cap
ital of $100,000, of which $60.006 Is 
already eubecrlbfd, and an authorised 
bond Issue of $7,000.000, which was put 
on sale for the public to-day. The pub
lic will not be awked to purchase any 
of the capital stock.

The methods of the company consti
tute a new departure. Inasmuch as 
bonds are to be sold of a denomination 
ae low as $100, thereby permitting any 
man of average silaiy to participate 
In the earnings of the same ' lass of 
securities as men of large capital. The 
bonds are to be sold on easy payments.

The greater part of the bond Issue 
I* to be Invested la Victoria. In office 
buildings, apartment blocks, stores, 
res deuces, and other revenue produc
es buildings, and these properties arc 

to be the securities for the bonds. Vic
toria was selected ae the place In 
which to Invest, because It was decid
ed that of all the Western cities Vic
toria realty values were most substan
tial and lees likely t# fluctuate than 
In places where prices were more de
pendent on Industrial enterprises.

The bonds are to bear interest at I 
per rent^ and holder* are also to be 
Included in profit sharing. The bonds 
are to be sold in Canada and the Unit
ed States.

The officer* and directors of the 
company are as follows: N. B. Nay- 
smith, president; John Mowat, vice- 
president; A. F. McPfiee, secretary- 
treasurer; M. Eugene. Durfee and W. 
J. Palmer, directors; Prudential Trust 
Company, trustees; Union Bank of 
Canada, bankers; F. A. McDlarmld. 
solicitor; Francis H. Kidd, C. A., audi
tor.

It wfll d ■row handsthoroegkty and quick
ly m matter how soiled they 
are and leave them smooth 
and soft. Ink, point, oil or 
trraer etalne. off they come 
With Sa a*, «et s Can fa-iey.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

MEET AT SCENE
City and Osk Bey Counelle Look Into 

Foul lay Read Conditions.

There was a meeting on the ground 
this morning of representatives of the 
clty and Oak Bay council*- with regard 
to the widening of Foul Bay road. A 
decision Is needed at once, as the 
owner of one property has been wait
ing for months to knot* If the street 
la to be widened before building on 
hla lot.

INVESTIGATE TO-NIGHT
Council Will Commence Inquiry Into 

Chargee Against W. J. Dewier.

The city council will alt a* a com
mittee of Investigation into the 
charges ag^nst W J. Dowler. city 
clerk, to-night The mayor will ap
pear In the roll of accuser and there
fore la not on the committee. It la 
not thought the council will be In a 
position to do much more than Indi
cate the line of Inquiry to-night.

TO BE CONTINUED.

The plea for shorter after-dinner 
speeches, says the Glasgow News, wa* 
surely amply satisfied at the gather
ing of the local Public Speaking Club 
a day or two ago, when no fewer than 
forty-two orators had an allowance of 
a minute each on a formidable toaqt- 
liet. A bell waa rung by the chair
man to mark the end of the atxty 
seconds of oHtory, and nearly every 
speaker required to be so warned. 
Only ope man bad reason to grumble 
at this oratorical guillotine. Hr was 
in the middle of a fujny story‘when 
(he ^an*' want, hut "struggled bravely 
to let hjs hearers "see the point” 
tumid crW **f ”t;ke*rV’- and 
ere returning hi* seat *4 - J

"Faites, O mon Dieu, que Je ne sur
vive pas mon coeur!—Grant, O my 
God, that 1 do not outlive my heart!” 
cried the Frenchman.

Why live when one no longer 
cares Î

Life Is a bur
den that is only 
tolerable when 
there la love.

lfisn has so 
many wants, am
bitions. longing* 
and dreams, that, 
unless he has 
love to steady 
and comfort him, 
the very busi
ness of living is 
like i rack him 
to pieces.

.................. ..................... The only way
to a successful old age Is to gee that 
the heart doe* not die.

The heart docs not age," said Vol
taire, "*but It Is sad for It to have to 
lodge in a ruin." ‘

Of that, however, I am not so sure. 
For If the heart be still young with 

the current» of Jove » .*•!'. »«»
the decrepit body beautiful. Indeed 1 
think nothing Is more lovely than a 
warm soul alive In an old body.

One of the most charming pictures 
of history is that of the venerable Saint 
John the evangelist, who when he was 
too feeble to do anything elee. would 
•It In his,chair and pronounce the 
benediction at the meetings of the 
early church, saying only: "Little chil
dren, love one another."

INTERESTING GARDEN 
CIÏÏ EXPERIMENTS

New Flats in tjie Form of a 
Quadrangle; Common 

Dining Hall

The Hampstead Garden City, Eng
land, is to be the scene of yet another 
Interesting housing experiment.

Within a short period the flat-dweller 
will find his or her ideal In the new 
Meadway Quadrangle.

The new flats have been designed by 
Mr. O. L. Sutcliffe, F. R. L B. A., and 
are planned In the form of a quad
rangle. This will face due south with 
a delightful view to the highest point 
of the HcaU^sft the Spaniards. Around 
three aides of the quadrangle a covered 
cloister and balcony will give protect
ed access to all parts of the building. 
The quadrangle will be closed, with a 
connecting bridge, or cloister way, with 
a summer-house In the centre.

In the architectural treatment Mr. 
Sutcliffe has adopted a quiet and dig
nified collegiate style In brick and stone 
that will give distinction to that part 
of the suburb in which the flats are 
situated.

The flat* will be fifty In number. In 
addition to kitchen, administrative, ami 
servants* quarters. The suites of 
rooms In some of these will comprise 
living room, sitting hall, kitchen, and 
three bedrooms; In another set* there 
will be a living room, studio, kitchen, 
and similar bedroom accommodation; 
othera will have two bedrooms; and 
the smallest will possess a living room, 
scullery and bed recess.

A conspicuous feature will be the 
common dining hall, arranged In the 
centre of the north end of the quad
rangle. Here will be th'e large kitchen, 
with the administrative and servants’ 
quarters In the vicinity. At the rear 
of the building will be four tennis 
oourts. and from the dining hall ver
andas the players will be overlooked. 
The road opposite the entrance to the 
quadrangle affords an uninterrupted 
view of the Heath. At present it Is 
expected that the flats will be ready 
for occupation at the end of this year 
or early in 1914.

WHAT BROWNING SAID.

"Casting One** Heart into the Street 
as Garbage for Fools."

On the eontrovlBy regarding the 
proposed public sale of the Browning 
love letters, I.ord Tennyson writes to 
the London Time*.

Cannot Robert Browning's nearest 
relative* stop this Infamy of the sale of 
the Browning love letters? x Browning, 
walking one day with me in Eaton 
place, said to me:

"Tell your father that I have de
stroyed 1.606 letters of. mine to my 
father. He will rejoice, for he loathea 
as much as I do the casting of one's 
heart Into the etreets as garbage for 
fools."

m SILK WHISTS AND 
DRESSES HALF- 

PRICE FRIDAY

1 SPRING I9B
■g*aFjg?"

40-Piece
Austrian
ChinaTeaSet
This dainty china; pretty de
sign* and tasteful colors. A 
complete set for twelve per
sons, marked only

$4.90

27 Silk Waists 
at $3£0

This is an offer you'll never for
get If you are fortunate enough 
to participate. The regular price* 
run up to $7.00, and every one Is 
a remarkable bargain. In shot 
silk there are eome plain shirt
waist styles with eoft double 
collars and long sleeves. Magyar 
style with three-quarter sleeves 
and high collar, trimmed braid 
and button*. Some fancy shirt 
styles In soft messaline silk. A 
great variety of styllah models 
In black, navy, silver grey, green, 
golden brown and changeable 
■Ilka In many delightful Shades. 
Regular $6.00 and $7.00 valued 
offered at

.35 Silk Dresses 
at $10.75

Smart silk and satin afternoon 
gowns, to be cleared at this gen
erous reduction. Some of the 
styles ara: High neck and long 
sleeves with drape skirt effect In 
soft crepe de chene of brown and 
navy. Several \-ery *mart mod
ela In plain sa tin and in satin 
foulard of brown, Copenhagen, 
navy, taupe and blaek. One or 
two very special style» in spotted 
foulard with low neck and abort 
sleeves, and two models in pon
gee silk. In black crepe de chene 
there are a few gowns suitable 
for mourning. The regular 
prices actually range up to 
$36.00, but Friday all are priced

A Great Display of 
* Anderson s" Famous 
Ginghams
In the staples department we are making a splendid 

•how of Anderson’s gingham*, known around the 
world for fine finish and sterling wearing qualities. 
We huy them direct from the Scotch loom* and can 
pflce them at a keen figure. The range of patterns 
and color* embraced In our display la an excep
tionally wide one. Including every conceivable plgld, 
check and color, all guaranteed absolutely fast 31 
Inches wide; Per yard» *0e and «xr.

bb

$3.50 $10.75
Choose Your Suit and 
Hat Where Styles 
Are Right and 
Prices Moderate
New aulta arrive almost dally, and the range of ma

terial», shades and atylea ie so wide that you cannot 
fall to find a model which will meet with your entire 
approval. Everyone who haa seen them admits 
that the stylish serge suits which we price at $18.60 
make a record in euit values. At $26.06. $30.#0 and 
$86.00 we show other* of equally remarkable vahie. 
The exclusive styliehneas of our millinery I* result
ing In a big bueine**, and here, too, every model Is 

.. priced for quick veiling------------ ---------- ——--------------

Cassena” Sunproof Casement Cloth
11 really IS "Stinproof.” and we ran offer you a choice of over fifty shades. You can’t buy anything more suit

able for basement window*, and our furnishing experts are ready to show Just how to get the beat effects with 
these fabric*. All the eoft «hades In old row, cream, ecru, biscuit, champagne, blue, green, brown, tan, etc., 
etc., and In white; 31 and 60 inches wide. Per yard, 25c and ...............................................................

Special Offer, of 
Window Shades, 37x71 

Only 40c Each 739 Yates St. Phone 1391

See Our 
Japanese Mats 

at 25c Each

tarn, ms h«k 
. • M e*S

SCOUT VESSEL TO HVE 
WARNING OF DANGER

Perils of Atlantic Icebergs Will 
Be Mitigated by New Scheme 

of Surveillance

The whaler Beotia, which haa been 
chartered b: the British Board of 
Trade I» conjunction with the North 
Atlantic steamship lines to watch the 
break up of the Ice this erring off the 
east coast of North America, will prob
ably not be absent more than three 
months.

Her ebeervatlone will be communi
cated In code to the Meteorological Of- 
nce In 'London, but any vceeels picking 
up the wireless messages will, of 
course, be at liberty to profit by the 
:nformation contained In them.

The reporta will flret be communi
cated to the eteamehlp lines which are 
•Haring with the Hoard of Trade the 
«est of the elghdltion, but the Ice ob
servations will be entered In the week
ly charts published by the Meteorologi
cal Office for the uee of shipping In 
general. Should the expedition prove' 
an Important shccei» It 1e possible 
that the service will be extended In 
coming year»

TERRITORIAL HOAX.

Mobilisation Orders Were Reeled Up 
Outside Relise Stetien—Thought te 

Be Work of Suffragettes.

A hoax resembling certain eplxodee 
which have recently occurred on the 
Continent, according to Lloyd's News, 
was nearly brought to a successful Is
sue el Pontypooi. Mon., wales, and Is 
supposed to be the work of suffra
gettes, who have been busy in the dis
trict of late.

According to a Cardiff telegram re
cently, what purported to be an offi
cial order was received late one even
ing, Instructing the police to mobilise 
the army reserve, and territorial force 
on a war basis. In obedience to thle 
Intimation, notices provided for the 
purpose were posted on the army no
tice board outside the police-station 
One of the notices, relating to the te» 
rltorla! reserve, read:

"Form to be used when the whole of 
the territorial force le embodied.

-Hla Majesty the King, having been 
graciously pleaaed to order by prods 
matlon that directions be given by the 
army council embodying the territorial 
force, all men belonging to the said 
force are required to report themselves 
Immediately at headquarters"

It Is grated that a.number of reserv
ists and territoriale Were eerved by the 
rtsllce with notice# to report them-

‘“PARLIAMENT” 
GARDEN HOSE
We have just received a new stock of the above. Anyone 

requiring » good, strong, serviceable Hone should une the 
‘‘PARLIAMENT.’-’ Will not kink and will stand any water
works pressure.

See us regarding price, eta. ___:__ __,________■., ,__

E. G. Prior & Company» Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Street*.

“COPEMAN” Electric 
Cooking Range

Think of the chicken routed to a delicious brown and the pjea 
to a crispy flakineaa at the same time. This automatic cooking 
range cooka any kind of food at any houxeof the day or night, 
without the auperviaion or control of other than ita.own. It 
eooka in a more thorough manner than ia poeaible by any other 
proceaa.

Hinton Electric Company
Phones 2244 46-46. 611 Government St., Victoria

had been made at headquarter» These 
Inquiries showed the order to be bogus, 
and the forms posted outside the police 
station were Immediately çovered over.

The police superintendent at Ponty- 
pool characterised the story a* non
sense, and said that, whilst It was true 
mobilisation bills were posted outalde 
the station. It was due to those bills 
having been Inadvertently mixed up 
with other military papers which had 
to be posted.

A speaker at the London Pavilion 
meeting of suffragettes claimed the In
cident, however,, ae one of their ex
ploits.

The hands of a Bpenlah woman have a 
classic beauty, and their movement» are 
incomparable Such hand* cannot be de
scribed. they can only be admired. When 
thvy manipulate a fan or roll a cigarette, 
wham they raise a eklrt wf arrange aa -

MTV «Hear
f grace. A «panieh

dhu-over^'l^w to us,
•ritil some hours later, when Inquiries j be used.

woman slose ■ hnows
her hand* a* they truly should

Store for Rent
The Mel 1er Building. Ill View 
etreet for rent or less» Apply 
to Lee Dye Co. Ill View etreet.

•ALE BY TENDER

For the purpose of irtoi— UP 

marked "Tender for
$5.reSvm."P,-SiS2 M*-*
urban lot 6. together WUhTti* house 
thereon, situated on Maron ^street tmme-

Loweel BOt-

Heny* done with tattoM* T>>mthtori' Hotel, Victoria. -B. -<?V

STEPHEN JONK8.



C*v. ,

JULES JURGENSEN
W. are displaying la dur window two -«tcbe. made by thl. ,ert.- 

brated mater who* product la the acknowledeed masterpiece of ma- 
chamlam In the watch werld.

ne these watches the number turned out yearly I» eery limited. For 
luatanc. are only twelve repeater, manufactured In a year.
Of “he regular timepiece, the number Is limited to about one hundred 

annually.
••TT ips JT7RGEN8EN 1» bo prominent a watchmaker that hla time- »,J, ^.cc.p?^ without question and DO NOT HAW TO BE 

TEfTTED FOB ACCVRACT BY OBSERVATORIES
JVRGENHEN occupies the same position among watch manufac

turer, a, the Yager diamond doe, among diamond, namely, that of un- 
dlaputed eupremacy.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
Phone €71

At the Sign of the Four Dials. 
Corner Broad and View Streets

■ V . - ,• . ■ ■,. ff • ;
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CLARA BUTT IS COMING
WITH KENNERLY RUMPORO

VICTORIA THEATRE. FRIDAY. APRIL 11
Madame Butf. hr« American tou, I, <

crowds and tlemonatrstlone every where. Mali uroerw 
now received.

impress

A Bpectacular Aerial Novelty 
THE AEROPLANE LADIES

Three Daring Beauties 
> _ 
Special Added Feature Welcome Re

turn of the Emprese Favorlteo 
John—KENNEY A HOLLIS-Frenk 

The Original College Boys.

The Incomparable Melody Men 
THE CÀBARET TRIO 

(Devere, Herman and Stone) 
ACNES KAYNE

------ ECCentrtc Character Comedienne-------

First Vaudeville Appearance of the 
Famous Australian Bush-Whip 

Marvels
WiHiam—THE WAYTES— Mahon

Victoria Carnival Week, Auguot 4th 
to tth, ISIS. see
£ D. Shaw, of Toroato, Is at the Do 
minion hotel.

Richard Potter, of Vancouver, Is at 
the Rita hotel.

• e. e
W. J. Calderwood. of Vancouver, Is

at the Dominion hotel.
• • • ■

O: A. Pierce, a Real tie business' man 
Is at the Empress hotel.

B. T. Huyke, of Edmonton, Is regis
tered at the Dominion hotel.

• e •
W. H. Orave.'of New Westminster, Is 

• guest at the Dominion hotel.

A. Johneton, of Edmonton, registered 
at the ttomkrion hotel yesterday.

Miss F Harrison, of Toronto, arriv
ed at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

Mrs. J. O. Rose, of Nanaimo, a Is 
among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel. ^ ^ **

Charles Wilkinson registered at the 
Dominion hotel yesterday from To-

Dr. Peter J. Webb, of Antlgonlsh, 
registered at the Dominion hotel yes- 

; j terday.
I e • •

Miss O. Ferguson, of Vancouver, is 
staying at the James Bay hotel for a 

| few days.
see

H. Burcheh and Mrs. Burchell, of 
Thetis Island, aHe staying at the Em 
press hotel.

J. T. N. Larson, of Portland. Is In the 
city on business and is staying at the 
Dominion hotel a

O. Blmley. of Chematnus. is in Vic 
torla on business and Is staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

,0. H. Asie, an Englishman who is 
making n tour, of- tha Uumllil"». lS-§Li 
the* Empress hotel.

F L. Cook, of CalgAi y. arrived In 
Victoria yesterday and registered at 
the I>ominlon hotel.

SOME WORKING 
GIRLS LOSE TOO 

MUCH TIME
Tws Gate T.H How To 

Avoid It
Tfcufu I* uethlng the

hen uxBMtaM*. We

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wednesday end Thursday, Merck 2*. 27,

Grand Vaudeville 
Entertainment

In aid of the
CONNAUGHT SEAMEN'S 

INSTITUTE
Held under the auspices of the Ladlee" 

Guild.
Prices 11.00, 76c and 60c. Beats bow on

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 24.

Great Hypnotic Play -

“A MAI OF MYSTERY”
Prices lie. SO*. *•*- Matinee Wed 

Beedey and Saturday. lOe.aad SSe.
Curtain Evenings, I.1S; Matinee, 

ft.40. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
ft Hlscock's. cor. Broad and Tates.

School of Haidicraft 
aid lesigi

-71, Caurtney R. Vlstorla.

1 r.T— til th. following ,ub-la^TT» to » J» P *-
Wood C,rvl«w-Mloo Bendy. Mun- 
AHWic BookMedlng—kiss Long. 

Practical Deelgnlne—Mr Bergvett, 
Clny*M,iem"e—Mf Msld, Wed" 

Jewellery—Ml* O. Meedowe. Wed-
TlSrVrlncIple el Oeeigp Mlee 

Mill,. Thursday „M.t.l Work—Mies Mold. Friday.
<’lasses commence April nrsi.

each for two or more subjects, on# 
lesson a week In each subject.

For further Information apply to 
t^e^nstructors at the above ad-

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday end Thursday, March 21, 27

'The Lost Deed”
Edison photo-play.

•Th, Melbourb Confusion" 
Gripping up-to-date drama.

"The Wrong Bottle" " 
Blograph feature 

•Children o# Japan"
•Native Induetrie, •# Soudan" 

•Stenographer Troubles" 
Laugh-provoking comedy, with Bunny, 

Mise Finch and Ml», Turner.

Try a Change of Flavor
If* dfWFrta. i-uddlege end 
eweete I»

MAPLEINE
In every w!|» the! eel* 

for a lerorlm MepWliie 
ran be •••« )■* the sbu.< 
we olber flsrviS.

Mapletn# •**> •■*!** 
white eegar errs» fw ** 
but MiaGrocers sell It.

cmrscsrr
MAlfUrACTÜBIMO 00.

•esttls, Wash.

from the letton of two firle who mt 
fared end were re. bored to health. The 
•ante remedy is within reach ef alL 

Brooklyn, N. Y.-" Frier to taking 
the Ant bottle ef Lydia E. Ftokbem’e 
Vegetable Compound I suffered *C°?7 
every month, bet after your wonderful 
medicine had been taken a while I felt a 
little better, and after taking eevec bet- 
tiee of tt I feel that 1 can truly my I 

ive ee mere pain or inconvenience.
" A, I am out In the business world ee 

n stenographer. I come In contact with 
many girk, and when the opportune »•- 
ment arrives I toll them about the Veg- 
•table Compound sad I know that quite 
a few are taking IV’—Helw Canbt, 
656 Dean SL

Another CHrl's Experience.
Tishomingo, Okie.-“I am • stenog

rapher and book-keeper, and Lydia EL 
■■ ■ ■■ 11 ~a Ptnkham'a Vegeta

ble Compound 
saved my bY®* I 
enjoying the best of 
health now, but I wee 
suffering from fe
male troubles and 
painful periods, 
and would have 
backaahe, headache 
and fainting spelle. 
If any woman would

_——-------® like to write to me
I will gladly answer her letter and tell 
her what Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
CempuunJ Has dene for me.”—Era. 
Mattie '*»*$£*. Ti^n.in;:u Okie.

C. D. Rogers and Mrs. Unger», of 
Vancouver, arc In th«* city and are 
staying at the Emprcs* hotel.

S. O. Chamberlain, a well known 
business man of Edmonton, rcalstered 
at the Dominion hotfl yesterday.

• • •
Mr. Donaldson, vice-president of the 

Grand Trunk Pacific. I» expected back 
here In the course of a few weeks.

„ Dr. Magiil, one of the grain com
missioners. returned to the Empress 
hotel from Nanaimo last evening.

»/. L. Harcourt and Mrs. Harcourt. 
well-known people ^^Brandor^Manl-

toba. are spending a few dnvs In |h 
city and are registered at the Empress 
hotel.

—W. -Middleton, of Vaiuioaxcr.. iaAt-Lhe 
Westholme. hotel.

G. M Bayley Is at the Westholme 
hotel from Vancouver

R. Beardgiofe. of Winnipeg. Is regis
tered at the Rita hotel.

O. R. Richmond, of Portland, Is a 
guest at the Hits ho^l.

Richard R. Stoke, of St. Paul, Minn., 
is registered at the Hits hotel.

Rev. H. Helsby came from Tacoma 
yesterday and registered at the Rita 
hotel.

One Dollar Table d'Hote Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—• to I.S4.

WESTHOLME GRILL
lEFIIEl EiniHIIWEIT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
With

MISS CIOOlE WILLIAMS 
Soprano 

And
Plot Turner's Vnrlvailed Orchestra, 
gven Evening—410 t. »»« 1M*

FOR SALE
r/«mwicr Lumber Ce. Mill Wood
AM* big double lead. Sl id Mu- ÎÎTtoad. util « ft daté. All 
root*, sound wood. •Orders 
promptly filled. - PHONE 8S4

Finest English Billiard Room
City—Now Open.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

for boys
Next-Term Commences April Mth:
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 1» Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket.

r-vmnaslum and JRfl*_St yc.
*7**»nt «ucceseee at McOUl ana «>• *• 4— Recent L.

t v Harvey, M A (Cambrld^).
. • j- .

T C. Barnacle. E*Q 
For Proepictus apply to the Bursar.

THE SMARTEST 
HATS II THE CITY

Th© Hat Shop
705

VS# Slrwt
Sed»

“A skin you
love to touch ”

Why il is so rarely found
A skin you love to touch .U rare be

cause so lew people really understand 
the skin and its — 
needs. Begin to
day to take your 
skin seriously.
Learn what you 
can and can
not do for it.
Woodbury's , .

Facial Soap is fk 
the work of 
an authority on the 
skin and its needs.
In the 12-page wrap
per around every 
cake the causée for all common skm 
troubles are given—conspicuous noel 
ports, sallow skin, blackheads, etc.— 
and the proper treatments to relieve

If your skin Is uot who* you want It 
to be, get a cake ef Weedburv'e today, 
end follow carefully the directions given 
•b this wrapper. Is lee days m Mae 
weeks your skin will skew • marked ha-

Woodbury's
- Facial Sccq

i w sél» hf CmsiUm i 
For «e ee et» we4 r*># »rti*

A- C. Browning came from Vernon, 
CsU., end registered yesterday at the 
Rita hotel.

Toronto people In the city Include N.
C. Forbes, who Is staying at the West
holme hotel.

e • •
W. J. Galbraith, of New Westminster, 

ie among those staying at the West
holme hotel.

R. D. Rorlson, a well-known hortlcul- 
turallst. of Vancouver, was In tAe city 
on a Hying business trip yesterday.

A. A. Cot, of Vancouver, architect for 
the additions to the Bank of Montreal, 
arrived hère from the mainland yester
day. • es

Quests at the Weetholme hotel in
clude W. Beach, of Beattie, who came 
to the capital yesterday for a short 
stay.

T. E. O'Connell and Mrs. O'Connell, 
of San Francisco, are among the new
ly arrived guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

Among prairie visitors In the city at 
present I. Capt. MeMetiger, of Cal
gary, Who 1» registered at the Rita 
hotel.

• • Y
Miss Duller Colthuret, of Vancouver. 

Is spending a few days In the city. She 
le registered at the James Bay hotel 
while here.

John Devine end Mrs. Devine, ef 
Vancouver, are spending a few days in 
the city and are staying at the James 
Bay hotel,

George Baird. Beattie, is spending 
a short time In the capital on business. 
He Is among the guests at the West 
holme hotel.

• • •
John Roberts and Mrs. Roberts arrived 

In the city yesterday from Indian
apolis, Ind. They are guests at the 
Weetholme hotel while speeding a short 
time here. • e e

L. K. Brin and Max Nell, two well 
known Calgary business men, are at 
the Empress hotel. They will remain 
here for a few days.

The optimism of the average person 
about some things Is as astonishing as 
hie pessimism about others »

The cheerful blindness with which 
most people make up their budget 

without allowing 
for those unex
pected contin
gencies which al
ways happen—ex-, 
eept when you 
are looking for 
them, ae the 
Irishman said—Is 
a grand lesson on 
the wrong kind of 
optimism.

The other night 
I heard two young 
people- discussing

___ the project of
» twv-famlly house, renting 

one-half and living In the other. The 
plan ef action waa that they should 

V a small amount down and take 
_ large mortgage. The wife was the 
ardent one In the scheme. She had It 
all figured out that It would cost them 
less than they now paid for an unde
sirable suite. She had It all down In 
black and white; what the' IhteFewt 
on the mortgage would 4>e; what the 
taxes would be; (agent s figures), snd 
what the rent of the o*’ier half of the 
house would bring In (agent's figures 
again.) It sounded most plausible, but 
as her husband promptly pointed out, 
she had made no allowance for the 
chance that the other half of the house 
might not be rented all the time, none 
for deterioration and none for the lost 
interest on the small sum of money 
they would actually Invest In the

You see, she was one ef those hope
less optimists In regard to money 
matters.

It Is the same kind of optimism 
which makes us all allow too little 
for Incidentals when we srd making 
up our budget for any scheme. Why 
Is It we always come home from our 
summer vacation without a cent? Nine 
,tlmes out of ten it isn't because we 
paid more than we exjLgfted for board 
or fare, or any ofUie-other big things. 
It's Just because that 1 wicked old 
money-eater •’Incidentals" gobbled up 
more than wè allowed for.

1 fancy It's another phase of the 
#me optimism which makes most of 
••py cheerfully-drop- the decimals- tram, 
a price figure, and think of I4.9S as $4 
Instead Of $6, which it actually ap
proxlmates. __

You retnemher the lady who, In 
nuking UP her expense aeçount, 
charged all the money which she 
could not Itemise to "G. K. W." meaa 
tng «îoodness Knows What." A stll 
more helpful arrangement for most of 
us would be to have a K W col
umn In our .budget of probable ex
penses. We 'should allow as targe a 
sum as we think we can possibly need 
for Incidentals and then add half as 
much again It wouldn't do any harm 
you know If there should happen to 
be some left over, hut there Isn't much 
danger.-

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. «th to 
tth, 1M1

At Lee Dye’s
WHITE SILK, per yard,

from ...........................
PONGEE SILK, per yard,

from................. .... .-3SÇ
SILK WAIST PATTERNS, 

all atylee, from . . .gZ.OO

Lee Dye & Co.
w. here a sœ« >*4r tailor, 

ni View et, lu* ebev. Douglas

James Horsfall, a Beattie bustn 
man. who Is related to Ole Herman 
bankers of that name, I, at the Em
press betel. He experts to be here for
amoral deya. e

Captain C. H. Nicholson, superintend
ent of coast steamships for the Grand 
Trunk Padflc, was at the Empress 
hotel. He left to-day on the Prince 
Rupert for Vancouver and will return 
on Sunday morning.

a e a
,T. O. Holt general executive agen 

for the Canadian Northern Railway, 
waa In the city yesterday, arriving oil 
the morning beat from Vancouver. H* 
was In conference with Mr. Lewie, the 
engineer of the Vancouver Island wtrk 
now under eonstructlon.

two mouths of the year show an Increase
of «0.171*» War the same two 
lit lfl*. - ....... ...

months

Music! Music! Music!
Great Clearance Sale

—OF—
INSTRUMENTS, CORNETS. DRUMS, ACCOR

DEONS. CONCERTINAS. BANJOS, COTTARS AND 
MANDOLINS

See Special Window Display
20% discount off regular prices of new Pianos during this Sale.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street

READ THIS !
GENT’S SÏLK SHIRTS from as low as .................... $l-52
LADIES’ SILK SHIRTWAISTS from as low as...........

SALE OF SEA GRASS CHAIRS CONTINUES.

teei-s 
Gov't et.
Cor. ef 

Cermerant

R. O. Be*

Vleteria Carnival Week. I I « to », Mit

A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR THE CHILDREN
ær.ivMr.Sh rLMci£r;/,lnih,n,

mantels, tiles, etc.. »nd can give prompt delivery.
MOORE A ........ ......... .

prompt delivery.
WHITTINGTON

Dumber Manufacturers. Bridge Bt. and Hillside Ave Phone 1897

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rough ind Dressed Lumber, Lath, Shinglee, etc.
Builders’ Hardware, Ola* and Buppliw 
Dili* Fixtures, Partitions, *«u. Built te Order.

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Co., Ltd.
OFFIC* AND FACTORY. IM Topas Ave. Oust off Douglas) 

BRANCH OFFICB, Foul Bay Road (just o« Oak Bay A va) 
Phone 18*1

Vleteria Carnival Week, Aug. « to R 11,1

Cut Glass Sugar 00
Pfoom . Tl/land Cream

This is an exceptional value and worthy of your mapeetion.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street Established 1862

GALVANIZED WASH TUBS
Lighter than wood. Stronger than wood. No hoops to 

drop off. Made of heavy galvanized iron with heavy wired 
top edge, corrugated bottom gives strength. Four sizes. PlteMf 
75c, $1.00, $115, $125. .
WASH BOILERS—Good quality tin attach...............81.00

Galvanized, each, $1.50 and ......................................... ¥ •
Copper bottom, each, $1.75 and . ............................

CLOTHES I.INES—Galvanized wire, 50 ft. rolls.............20£
100-ft. rolls.................... ........................ .........................
Cotton Lines, each, 20c, 25c, 30c and..............................

CLOTHES PINS—Common, 2 dozen for .........................
Spring, 4 dozen for.......................................................... v

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO., LTD.
558 Johnson Street.

Ranges Stove* Hardware

Telephone 865

Enamelledware

A HANDSOME TAILORED SUIT.

Tho lines of this suit are excellent 
and the trimming» new In effect. The 
material la dark blue cloth, with stitch- ! 
Ings In heavy blach allk and with black 
Bilk breld loope. twisted In a new way 
ever the button holea. The buttons 
are brilliant cut ateel.

The four tabs on the front are of 
fancy striped ribbon of red ghd sul
phur yellow, with black velvet Check.,.

A man can never remember what a girl 
said when She proposed to him.

, ***. ***,***»••

‘Skipper»** for Tea.
The eeiy thought essk* tbs children's woetto

riEtewsgaa

-- •a,- ' ’* '■ '■ - = - - -
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FRIEDMANN CURE 
" PROBABLY NOT NEW
Injection of LivingTuberculosis 

Bacilli as Cure Has Been 
' Known for Years

SEVERAL DOCTORS NOW 

OPERATE ON ANIMALS

would probably mean the practical ex
termination of the white plague.-» 
Montreal Oasette.

Exhaustive Report on New 
Methods is Being Prepared 

by Dr, Richer

SOME FEATURES OF 
THE OPIUM TRADE

Drastic Steps Being Taken by 
China to Stamp Out 

Opium Smoking

STORY OF MISSIONARY’S 

LONG TOUR IN CHINA

That the Injection of living 
culo.fs bacilli as a cure for tubercu
losis was known long before I>r. 
F. F Friedmann made his announce 
mont of having discovered a cure for 
the disease by this means, was the 
statement of Dr Arthur J.. Richer, 
chief physician of the Ste. Agathe 
sanatorium. recently. For some years 
f hyslcUns have been working on this 
cure, said Dr. Richer, and success hal 
attended the method as used on ani
mals As-a vaccination against the dis* 
•aae It had been used with children, 
but the success of this experiment 
could, of course, only be shown after 
s lapse of time. *, '

Experiment* which may have the 
most Important bearing on the cure 
and eventual elimination of tubercu- 
|r*i> are .being conducted by Dr. Richer 
end h* has already successfully treat
ed animals, and It is said, met with 
gome success also in curing human pa
tients. At the Tuberculosis Congress 
In Rome, last year, two physicians. Dr. 
Maragliano. of Genoa, and Dr. Wejjb 
of Colorado, reported success In the 
us? << living tuberculosis bacilli. Both 
bad worked Independently of one an
other. and. indeed, had not met until 
they came to Italy.

Dr Friedmann's discovery really 
... lUa in tho preparation of the bacilli- 

Numerous methods of preparing thé

Marshall Broomhall Thinks 
Chinese Easiest People in 

tubw4=>- the World to Govern

GREAT SUFFRAGE PLAY 
STAGEDTHIS WEEK

Drama by Mrs. Cornwallis- 
West Will Be Put on at 

the Glasgow Theatre —

“THE BILL” CHAMPIONS

THE WOMEN’S CAUSE

Is Absolutely Up-to-Dâte; to Be 
Presented in London 

Shortly

culture have been employed, each ex
perimenter having his own method. 
Dr. Friedmann prepares the bacilli by 
first injecting them into a cold blooded 
animal and later recovering the cul
ture and using it for his treatment. 
That, said Dr. Richer. Is the German 
physician’s principle, but as he has 
not made public the details of his 
work, no >ne else can use It. It Is for 
that reason that the New York doctors 
would not gfve Dr. Friedmann a free 
hand.

Dr. Richer Is chief physklan at the 
Brehmer Rest, in Ste. Agathe des 
Monts and consulting physician to the 
Royal Edward Institute, and the 
Mount Sinai Sanatorium. He was 
commissioned to make a . report on 
tuberculosis to the Canadian govern
ment. and this report, prepared some 
time ago. and - which is now In the 
hands of the Dominion government, 
deals with the cure of tuberculosis by 
the Injection of living bacilli.

"The method of treating tubercu
losis. hy Injections of living bacilli. Is 
the right path to success In the cure 
of the disease." said Dr. Richer, in 
an Interview with the Gazette the 
other day. ‘ For some years experi
ments have been carried on along these 
lines, and the fact that this form of 
treatment was the right one was dis
covered almost simultaneously In the 
Old world and the new. Physicians 
have been carrying on experiments 
with living bacilli for years, and says 
Dr Richer, the chief point of differ
ence between the various scientists Is 
the method of preparing the culture. 
There are a number of different meth
ods and it now remains to ascertain 
which Is the best."

At the present time Dr. Richer Is 
conducting experiments for a" person 
wh . he is not at liberty to name, 
and these experiments may have the 
most Important results. It has been 
shown that the best means of treat
ing tuberculosis Is by the Injection of 

V attenuated living bacilli of the dis 
ease. Thus It would seem that the 
Infection in children of tuberculosis 
1 tarent* would act às a preventative or 
In the nature of vaccination. In man»’ 
case* it does. But. says Dr. Richer, 
between the ages of 15 and 25 year* 
the children born of tuberculosis par
ents are I table to develop the disease. 
There Is some factor not now known 
which diminishes the resistance to the 
disease between the ages mentioned. 
The discovery of tha t factor. *SâW Dr. 
Richer, will go a long way towards 
eliminating tuberculosis

It Is with a view to ascertaining* what 
that factor Is Dr. Richer Is conduct
ing a series of experiments at the 
sanatorium at Ste. Agathe. Two large 
Institutions In Europe are engaged In 
the same work, but are employing dif
ferent methoda The experiments are 
necessarily slow, some taking as long 
as three or four years, so It may be 

-■ome time before definite conclusions 
an* reached, but it Is believed that a 
cure fur tuberculosis will be perfected, 
and also a means of preventing the 
disease by vaccination.

An exhaustive report on tuberculosis 
hu been prepared by Dr. Richer for 
the government of Canada, and when 
this report Is published It will throw

• >n some most Important phases
• work of stamping out the dls- 

In the report, which was pre-
. Immediately following the con

, „__^ in Rome. Dr. Richer deals with
the treatment of the disease by means 
of Injection of living bacilli. He has 
personally treated animals In this 
way successfully, but at the present 
stage does not care to experiment on 
human patients. At the Brehmer 
tteet. at Ste. Agathe, of which he Is 
chief physician. Dr. Richer Is conduct 
Ing experiments which may have the 

important and far-reaching re-

Few men have a better claim to ex
press an opinion on the vexed ques
tion of the present position of the opi
um trade In China than Marshall 
Broomhall.

In the first place he Is familiar with 
the country and Its people, and is not 
likely to be misled by surface Impres
sions. In the second place he has re
cently returned from a prolonged tour 
in China on behalf of the China Inland 
Mission, with which he is associated

“I arrived in China," he told a rep
resentative of the Dally Chronicle, "to
wards the end of 1911. and was there 
for over a year. During that time J 
travelled about 7.000 miles in ten prov 
1 nces--so that my Journey was fairly 
comprehensive. 1 came in contact with 
thousands of missionaries in different 
parts of the country, many of them 
from those provinces which I was un 
able to visit. In addition to seeing 
good deal myself. 1 made extensive In
quiries. and. as a result of these. 1 am 
quite satisfied that the statements 
which have been spread with regard ‘o 
a recrudescence of poppy cultivation in 
China are greatly exaggerated.

That la not my opinion alone_ lt ig 
supported by the statements of Brit
ish consular and maritime customs of
ficers all over the country. In the sum
mary by Paul H King, statistical sec
retary. we are told 'the outbreak if 
revolution has no doubt somewhat hin
dered the hitherto steady progress of 
opium " refom In China : but there is 
no reason to believe that there will 
ever he any looking back in this mat
ter. The feeling on opium Indulgence 
Is deep and strong In modern China, 
but. of course. In such a vast popula
tion there must naturally be a eonstd-

lt is only natural, perhaps, that high 
hopes have been raised In women's 
suffrage clrcleS that "The Bill." the 
coming play by Mrs. George Comwal- 
1 Is-West, which la to be produced >y 
Mr. Warelng at the Glasgow Repertory 
Theatre this week, is going to prove a 
suffragist “tract.” championing "the 
cause" without reservation. As It hap
pens, any such hopes are not by any 
means likely to be fulfilled, so far as 

linden Dally Chronicle representa
tive gathered, who had a talk with 
Mrs. Cornwallis-West recently.,-----

"If* you wUh to say anything a.x>ut 
the play," she said. "I should like you 
to emphasize the fact that it not a 
suffrage play In the sense of carrying a 
“votes for women" banner, either for 
or against. JThe bill that glv j it Its 
titld is a bill, not merely for women's 
suffrage, but for universal suffrage, 
thus involving fr radically every ques
tion in the domain of social politics.

"Indeed, the whole political part of 
the play has more» to do with atmo
sphere than purpose. It Is Just a com
edy of people moving In the political 
world, and political questions are only 
introduced to show their effect upon 
character Personally. I do not tlitnk 
it good ar to turn a comedy into an 
election speech or to atU. iqt to eVol * 
another House of Commons on the 
stage. Of course, these questions are 
serious enough, so serious tha If one

gallery during the debate on the final
reading.

"Of course. I have opinions of my 
own on the question, but you c n un
derstand It would be hardly wise of me 
to enlarge upon them now. It would 
only serve to bring personal feeling to 
hear upon g play that I want to be 
Judged entirely without prejudice. I 
will at any rate tell you this much, that 
the bill does not pass, and that the 
women do not gel the vote.

‘There Is, I need hardly say, no at
tempt anywhere to suggest actual 
statesmen of to-day. If anything, I 
have tried to use my knowledge of po
litical people so as to avoid any cap- 
fitting. If other folk exercise their 
Imagination In fancied recognitions 
you must not blame me!

•At the name time I have striven to 
make my characters as genuine and as 
Intelligently worthy of the real thing 
as I possibly can. There is. I know, a 
fatal temptation to allow stage poli
tic tana,-after an epigram or *wt. to de
generate into mere farcical or melo
dramatic. figures. I have at least tried 
to make them thinking, reasonable men 
from first to last. -And I have tried, 
too, to make my women not mere In
genues and adventures#** but women 
with minds and wills, capable of un
derstanding something oU public af* 
fairs as well as of Influencing them.

Absolutely Up-to-Date.
’‘The play Is not. certainly, set In 

the future, but I have tried to make it 
absolutely up-to-date, as much so. at 
any raté, as one can hope to. with the 
suffrage question developing some new 
aspect aim at every day. I schemed It 
out originally some two and a half 
years ago, and 1 confess It has been 
task enough for my more or less scan
ty leisure to keep pace with What has 
happened since.

"Yes, I am only too glad to do what 
I can to support the repertory move
ment by having the play produced first 
before what I understand Is the ex
tremely canny and critical audience of 
Glasgow's Citizens* Theatre. After
wards 1 am hoping to have it present
ed In London H. A. SalntsburyJ and 
Miss Ruth Maday are to take the two 
chief characters "

The coming Glasgow play Is "not. of 
course. Mrs. Corn wr.'.JIs-West's first 
dramatic effort A brightly written 
comedy of hers—called "His Borrowed 
Elûmes”—was produced at the Hicks 
(now the Aldwychi Theatre four years 
agoxbefore a brilliant audience, who 
gave it an enthuilastlc welcome. It 
was written in three weeks, and told 
tft a hn«h*Bil who all unconsjieusly

NORMAN ANGELL ON 
BIGGER ARMAMENTS

Famous Author of "Great Il
lusion" Makes Ironical Com

ment on Situation

light 
of th«*

* ease 
pared

suits. The discovery of that factor, 
which causes children, whose inheri
tance of tuhercuUr germ* from their 
l>arents haalbr a Unie acted as vacctn- 
*tîo« against the disease. develop 

~>ïbi*r. ni between th^^sMh of IS 
25, may be ntgde by. Dr. Richer. Thi

a* w-iwK in**

erable number of persons who cling to 
old habits, and who are prepared to 
pay highly In order to gratify a morbid 
taste.’

Government's Drastic Steps.
"He notes also that no opium Is un

der cultivation In Hsechwan. the prov
ince which was once Its home. The 
ground formerly devoted to the poppy 
Is now planted with wheat, and Szech
wan bids fair soon to regain her old 
place as one of China’s granaries.

"There is plenty of evidence that 
China Is taking the most drastic steps 
not only to stop the cultivation of pop
py. but to stamp out the habit of opi
um smoking Proclamations have been 
issued throughout * the province of 
Shansi that persons under 40 years of 
age found indulging in the iwactice 
will be shot, while older persons will 
pe rigorously dealt with. I rode more 
than 400 miles through this province, 
and though here and there was to be 
found a slight recrudescence of poppy 
cultivation^ not more than one-tenth 
of the area that used to be devoted to 
it is now put to this purpose.

"An incident that eame under my 
notice shows how determined the gov
ernment is to suppress the production 
of native opium. Two vnder officials 
were dispatched to a. village where it 
was reported that poppy was being 
grown and they were killed by the 
farmers. A dreadful penalty was ex
acted. for soldiers were sent, the ring
leaders were crucified, and the whole 
of the crops destroyed.

"As regards the present position. 
Mr. Broomhall remarked, "with special 
reference to the accumulated stocks of 
opium at Hongkong and Shanghai, it 
seems to me the solution—I will not 
say the only one—would be for the In 
efian government to gtop the cultiva 
lion of opium at once. There are now 
200,000 acres given over to the poppy. 
They say this is not Intended for Chi
na. and that th> sales from -Calcutta 
have been suspended. Well, let the 
cultivation be prohibited, and then the 
supplies which are needed elsewhere 
can be withdrawn from the stocks In 
Shanghai and. -Hongkong.

Opium Accumulation 
"This accumulation, the largest ever 

known, is due to two things. One rea
son Is that the merchants, knowing 
that the trade was doomed, and being 
anxious to get all they could, made a 
corner in It with the object of raising 
the price. They were so successful that 
It rose from 9*4 taels a cheat In 1907 
to 3.760 taels in 1011. The other rea
eon Is China's stringent action in lim
iting the consumption of opium, and '.a 
China, at any rate, these merchants 
will receive little sympathy."

With regard to the prospects ot the 
republic. Mr Broomhall believes that 
there are manÿ things In its favor. “As 
far as my own observations go," he 
observed, "the country Is certainly set
tling down. Whether there may be a 
reaction depends mainly. I think, upon 
Yuan Shlh Kal, the president It would 
be a real calamity to the country if 
they were to lose him. for he Is 
‘strong man,' and 1 don’t think they 
have got’ anyone to take his place.

"Much depends also on the financial 
problem. If a solution of that Is found 
there is great hope for the future. 
Trade Is resuming its normal condi- 

Indced, It has been very little

were to try to treat them at all con
scientiously from the argumentative 
point of view upon the stage one ought 
to give the audience a week or two be- 
twien the acts to think over each point 
In tum.

The Divided Family.
"In fact. The Bill’ .s Just a comedy 

and nothing more. It shows, as you 
may know, a cabinet "minister who. In 
introducing the universal suffrage bill, 
finds himself at variance with his ow i 
son. who Is a member of the opposition. 
Naturally enough, the ladles of the 
family are also concerned with the 
bill’s fate-beyond that I do not think 
Mr. Warelng would like me to disclose 
any of the story. As has been an
nounced. the second act happens on the 
terrace at the House of Common», the 
third in a room behind the Speaker's

used the plot of his wife's first novel 
to make a play with It included a 
scene In the proposed National Thea
tre. and Mrs Pi trlfk Campbell gave a 
memorable performance in the part of 
the wife. —

DEAD MAN AT THE HELM.

While the sloop John was sailing In 
to Grimsby Royal Dock. England, re 
cenily, she suddenly fell from her 
course and almost rammed a steam
ship.

Hurrying aft UMscertaln the cause 
of the careless eb-eFhag the mate found 
the skipper. Abner Waller Cawkwell. 
lying dead at the helm He had steered 
the ship safely Cyom New Holland, and 
must have died Immediately after 
shaping the course for Grimsby Dock 
entrance. '

A verdict of death from natural 
cause» was returned at the Inquest.

Norman Angell. the famous author 
of The Great Illusion." speaking in 
London recently, had something to«say 
In reply to Lord Roberts and others 
who are In favor of larger preparations 
for war.

If there were any present who were 
disposed to object that peace In Itself 
was an emasculated Idea, he said, they 
should address their objections to men 
like I«ord Roberts, Winston Churchill, 
the (1ermm Emperor and Robert 
Blatchford. All thosç had d jclared 
themselves In favor of peace. And 
when. Lord Roberts urged universal 
service he was always careful to point 
out that he did so because it would 
make for peace.

We are all agreed, commented Mr 
Angell. that«j>?ace was what we want
ed, and the only question was how to 
attain It. Winston Churchill, and the 
others to whom he referred, laid down 
the axiom that if we wanted to pre
serve peace we must be so strong that 
victory over our enemy was certain, 
and then he wouM not attack us.

But suppose Ç iany adopted that 
view and made its navy so strong that 
victory over us was not' a matter of 
doubt, was that the way to secure 
peace? The conditions now were that 
recently many more millions had been 
poured into armaments, and we had 
half a dozen nations Involved, all talk
ing at once, all shaking their fists at 
one another, and no one knowing what 
It was all about. The wise people 
came along and said. "The solution of 
the problem Is to give the.m all another 
revolver.” He di 1 not believe the na
tions were rivals and had to live upon 
each other r hey were partners, and 
were doing the work of the world to
gether. with Nature as the common 
enemy."

MESSAGE FROM THE SEA.

Bottle Delivered to Wife Containing the 
Words, “I am Going to My Doom.”

A farewell message-from two mem-_ 
bers of the crew of t.ie steapier Mlt- 
lleld. loot eight or nine years ago. came 
to hand at South Shields. England, a 
few days ago

Letters were contained in a sealed 
glass bottle, which recently was pick A 
up on the beach at Ctlffe. at the mouth 
of the Thames, by George Johnson, and 
sent on to the persons to whom they 
were addressed, at South Shields. One 
is from William Howard, and is as fol-

"Dece.nher 11, 1904.
"Dear wife—All the time I have been 

writing this I am going to my doom.
"I hope you will look after the chil

dren, and that Willie will be a jood 
l*oy to you. We are In the English 
Channel.

"Let father and mother know ”
A second letter Is In similar terms, 

and is written to his wifely John Sla
ter. who was also a fireman on the ill- 
fated ship

An Island 
Farm

Fine 10-eere farm, clone to good market 
community, already on working basis ; excep
tionally cheap and on very reasonable terms.
There are 40 joung fruit trees, just beginning 
to bear, a strongly built 8-roomed house and . 
considerable stock, including cows, horse, 
chickens. A wagon, buggy and outbuildings 
are included. This country homestead al
ready is on a good paying basis. It is offered 
at the present price for a limited period. See 
us to-day. ‘ .

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
, WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. C., and London, England.

25 CENT “I r FOB FILLING

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair la muta evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There la noUtldg so destructive to 
the hair aa dandruff. It robs the hair 
of lta tuetre. Its strength and Ita very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast,

A little Danderlne to-night—now— 
any time—will surely save your hair.

Get a «-cent bottle of Knowlton’s

Danderlne from any drug etorc or toil
et counter, and after the first applica
tion you will say It was the beet In- 
vestment you ever made Your hair 
will Immediately take on that life, lus
tre and lusurtaece which la ao beauti
ful. It will become wavy and fluffy 
and have the appearance of abund
ance; an Incomparable gloss and soft- 
ness, but what will please you most 
wlU be after Just a few weeks’ use. 
when you will actually see a lot of fine, 
downy hair—new hair—growing all 
over the scalp.

Shape that work-hunt of yours into a ‘‘Want 
Task,” and you'll show your business-wisdom!

Ad

HOBBERLIN SAYS "POSITIVELY NOV

WE SAY 
YES!

<f The makers of Hobberlin Clothing point .to the
fact that Spring business is-just opening and for
this reason it is folly for us to sacrifice their line 
at just the time high-class'suits are in demand

We Are Forced to Reduce Our Stock One-Half 
—For This Reason Everything Is Being Slaugh

tered, Hobberlin Clothing Included

tions. i.iucTO, ^
taucu of tubercular germ, tn.m tne.r " porter*'«.

roc ? tin,, acted ., vaccin-

THE COMMONWEALTH
Doors Open Friday at 9 a. m. Come ! • 608 Yates Street

736
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CANADA CAN BUILD 
SHIPS FOR HER NAVY

A MESSAGE FROM A

THE KAISER AND 
M. DELCASSE’S FALL

Now I hot II Dlcsss* tieo boon ap
pointed French Ambassador At fit. Peters- 
hurf the old table ha« been revived that 
his fall In June. iwe. was due to the direct 
Interference of the German emperor.

Tbta view of the ease hae come to be 
- an article of nettled belief, though nothing 

can be gained br such grnas mlarepre-

Jlon of the truth. What had V 
rse himself to say on the subject* 
Uig In the chamber on January It. 

18*. he declared :
By accepting the conference (of Alge-

clras) we opened the door to an Interfer
ence which I had taken the greatest 
pains to avert, and however favorable the 
results of that conference may have been, 
they did not fall to leave us under the 
control of others. Thus vitiated In It* 
principle* our Moroccan policy became 
such that I could no longer retain the 
reeponslblllty for It.

In March 1811—l e., about three years 
after this declaration from M. De lea we 
hlmeelf-M. Gaston Calmette, of the

Figaro.» told the whole truth under his 
name In a statement based on official 
data. At the historic cabinet council of 
June « M nekraaee was In a minority of 
one against hie colleagues, who were all 
for accepting Germany’s suggestion ef 
conference, on the ground that France 
was not prepared for "war—which, how
ever. had no# been threatened, by Ger
many. hut only appeared In the light of a 
possibility In the event of the conference 
Idea being rejected.

Avoid War at All Coats
M. Rouvter called,; on M Berteaux. war 

minister, to say wha# he thought of such 
a war. The minister replied that France 
must not dream of such a contest, yff 
must be avoided at all costa. The army 
was not ready. He gave details to prove 
this, and thought It madness to risk a 
campaign M. Delcasae Insisted that no 
better chance could ever come. Francs 
must not retreat before the possibility of 
a war.

M. Rouvler then asked the opinion of

On the shady 
side of 
140 Pounds
If your weight exceeds 
140 lbs. the tell-tale 
scale urges the wear
ing of the La Diva _ 
No. 809 corset known K 
as the "NU MODE” 
sustaining.
Thla corset not only 
Improves the appearance 
by reducing the abdomen 
by as much as six Inches, 
while helping a graceful 
and erect figure, but It 
gives great comfort either 
sifting or standing— 
iieedom frojn pressures 
which soon turn to pain- 
freedom from breaking 
over the hips;—these 
qualities being assured by 
their patented construction. 
Port Arthur It West $5.00

each minister In auoreaaion. One by one, 
with absolute unanimity, they denounced 
M: 'DFtr*a»p*a pottejr- The latter then 
announced hla reetgnatton and strode out 
of the council chamber. But where did 
the Kaiser come inf

“Thus,» concliAled M. Calmette. »M. 
Dt-lease* was only the victim of his own 
faults and errors; but the pride which 
had falsified his Judgment led him to 
maintain that he had been sacrificed to 
Germany, whereas he was only sacrificed 
to the peace of France."

In further proof of the theory of M 
Delcaaae'a fall, aa thus demolished by M 
Calmette. It was asserted by our anti- 
German press that the emperor had 
raised hie chancellor, Count von Bulow. to 
the rank of prince, aa an acknowledg
ment of hie services In bringing about 
thla gratifying result. But. as a matter 
of fact, thla honor had been conferred on 
the chancellor before the k.iaer or any 
one else either In France or Germany 
knew that M. De leasee had resigned.

The day of the cabinet council at Paris 
was June f. which happened" to be the 
wedding day of the German crown pdnee; 
and early on the morning of that day the 
emperor, hearing that Count Bulow had 
come Into a very large fortune through 
the death of a wealthy Hamburg relative 
-Godeffroy by name—sent to repeat hie 
offer of prtneely rank to bte chancellor, 
which the latter uad previously refused 
on the ground that hts private means 
were unequal to the maintenance of the 
proffered dignity —London Chronicle.

Mr. Borden doea not seem to have.» 
clear Idea of how to deal with Par
liament. Last autumn hie plan was to 
call Parliament early, ask for immedi
ate and effective aid, and appeal to the 
country if such aid were refùsed. The 
Montreal Star followed this up with % 
threat of dissolution. To-day Mr. 
Borden s friends are declaring that no 
power 09 earth will make them dis
solve Parliament, and that they will 
force their measure through Parlia
ment by the closure or some other 
means. What has changed their In
tentions? In his speech at Montreal, 
soon after returning to Canada from 
England, Mr. Borden said:

"We promised at that time that If 
the time came when the question be
came grave and wq were In power, we 
would endeavor to find out the situa
tion. and If the answers to these 
questions by the naval experts were 
such aa to demand the co-operation of 
this country, I would appeal to Par
liament for effective aid, and If Par
liament did not give immediate and ef
fective aid, I would appeal to the 
people of the country.11

A Threat of Dissolution. 
Thinking this declaration to be not 

quite strong enough, the Montreal Star 
said that Mr. Borden must not stand 
any nonsense In the way of obstruc
tion. A reasonable time f<tf discus
sion would be allowed, but "we can
not allow unnecessary delay.” If such 
delay occurred, the politicians "must 
be sent back to their masters, the 
people of Canada.”1 Now Parliament 
has been sitting four months, and the 
ministers are firmly resolved not to be 
"sent back to their masters, the people 
of Canada."

Strange Change of Front.
Why this change of front? Dissolu

tion Is threatened before the matter 
has been discussed. Surely the change 
should have been the other way. Mr 
Bqrden should have begun by laying 
the matter before Parliament, In the 
expectation that Parliament might ac
cept his proposals, and without any 
threat or * intention of dissolution. 
Then, when this expectation was not 
realised, when his proposals 
strongly resisted; he might have said 
"Very well, as we cannot agree here, 
let the people" deOTè.~ lie takes pre 
clsely the oppoelte coupe. He flies 
from one extreme to the other. He or 
his friends threaten dissolution. Now 
they threaten cloeure. He distrusted 
Parliament.’ Now he distrusts the 
people. *

Possibly Mr. Borden Is not very well 
advised on Parliamentary procedure. 
Ills right-hand man is Mr. Rogers, 
who has been accustomed to lording It 
over the Manitoba legislature. He has

watched Sir James Whitney's high
handed attitude toward the Ontario 
legtelature. He is now faced with a 
body of resolute men and skilled par
liamentarians, who "know their rights 
and, knowing, dare maintain.*1

/ Country Should Speak.___
The stronger the resistance, the 

stronger the reason for appealing to 
the country. The more Mr. Borden 
shrinks from an appeal to the people, 
the more reason why the people should 
be allowed to speak.

Informe lion Withheld 
Another Instance of lack of Judg

ment and of. parliamentary sense, 4s 
the treatment of the Churchill lettei '■ 
These letters were written on January 
23 and January 34, In response *- * 
request made by Mr.

uary i nervousness. This nervousness brought 
response to a °n the most violent attacks of Hick 
Borden in De- Headache, for which I was constantly 

wav* nrrived in taking doctors* medicine without any 
Cannda saTly^n February. Mr Bord,™ Permanent reH,r. ^.«.ration was 

Ms friends aiiefie -ha, ,hey de-j ^ ^ .ourc. & woZ
have to take medicines all my life,* but 
’Frult-a-tlves' banished all these trou
bles and now 1 am a well woman 

•MRS. FRED GADKE.
SOc a box, C for |2.68—trial slxe, 16c 

At dealers or sent prepaid on receipt of 
by Fruit-a-lives. Limited, Ot-

“Every Woman Should Take 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ ”

Lakelet, Ont. May. IS. ltll. 
"Kindly publish this letter of mine 

If you think It will benefit other* wo
men who might be afflicted ’with* the 
diseases I have had In the past, but 
am now, thanks to ‘Frult-a-tlves,’ 
completely cured (of. It Is my firm be
lief that every woman should take 
‘Frult-a-tlves’ if she wants to keep 
herself In good health.- "

"Before taking ‘Fruit-a-Uyes,* I was 
constantly troubled with what Is com
monly known as ‘nerves* or severe

|the will of a
FAMOUS AIRMAN

jwilbur Wright’s Thanks to His 

Father for Grand Example; 
Property to Brother

LINK WITH NAPOLEON.

SMALLEST BEAST OF PREY.

The smallest carnivorous animal In 
the world Is an American weasel which 
Is numerous in Northwest Canada and 
Alaska and 1» occasionally seen about 
the Great Lakes. Although the animal 
turns white In the north In winter; It 
does not show the black tipped tall 
which characterises an ermine, pelt, 
and eo It Is not bought by trappers and 
fur traders This fact, with its small 
sise and secretive life, has made Its 
habits very little known. It feeds on 
Insects, which It finds alive In summer 
and In winter digs out of rotten logs, 
upon small birds, etc., but lives mainly 
on mice. These It can follow Into their 
narrowest holes and runways, for it Is 
scarcely larger than a field mouse It
self; or. striking the trail of one. It will 
trace all Its wanderings snd as soon as 
It catches sight of Its prey It will 
spring after It with amastng and fatal 
rapidity.

THE KNOW HOW 

Te Feed Children and Get Good

There exists at NeuLlly a man who 
when he was a child was often held In 
the arms of Napoleon, says the Paris 
correspondent of the Morning Adver
tiser. He was born In 1107, four years 
before the King of Rome, with whom 
he played In the park at St. Cloud. He 
still possesses one of the dolls which 
contributed to the amuserpent of 
L’Alglon.

The patriarch la a bachelor, and 
without relatives. For fifty years milk 
has been his only food He keeps a 
roof above his head and clothes him
self deceptly on 1». 3d. a d»X allow eo 

n by the Assistance Publique.

Many Imported so-called 
reducing corsets, which on 
account <A customs duties 
s re sold at from $1.00 to 
$3.00 more than the NU 
MODE are neither as 
comfortable nor as stylish.
There Is a D. & A. or a 
La Dhra model for every 
figure. Our catalogue, 
sent free on request. wiU 
help you to choose the beet 
for yours. —

COMET CO.

. a...

There are more nervous persona 
made ao by undlgestt d food lying In 
the stomach than the average ndlvtd- 
ual would suppose.

If fçod remains undigested In the 
stomach. It begin* to ferment, set up 
gas and a large portion la thus co - 
verted Into poison.

That's why Imperfectly digested food 
may. and often does, cause Irritation of 
the nerves and stupor of the mind- 
brain and nerves are really poisoned.

"My daughter had complained for 
some time of a distressed feeling In 
the stomach, after eating, which set me 
thinking that her diet was not right," 
writes an anxious and Intelligent 
mother.

“She had been fond of cereals, but 
had never tried Grape Nuts. From 
reading the account of this predigested 
food. It seemed reasonable to try 
Grape-Nuts for her case.

"The results were really wonderful. 
The little brain that seemed at times 
unable to do its work, took on new 
life and vigor. Every morning, now, 
before going to school, she eats the 
crisp little morsels and Is now com
pletely and entirely well, she seems 
to have a new leasd on life—no more 
distress In the stomach, or headache, 
but sound and well every way.” Name 
given by Canadian Postum Co- W.tid- 
*or. Ont Read the book. "The Road 
to Well ville.” in pkgs.

’•mere’! a r aeon." ,
Ever road the above letter f A now 

one appears free» time ts time. They 
are genuiee* true, end full ef hvi
interest S ....

' 0

mollsh the case of the opposition.
They do nothing of the kind, ,but that 
being their opinion, why did they not 
produce them several weeks ago. and 
strike the critics dumb? How Is it 
that they had to be forced out ot.the 
government by the opposition? W’hy . n . 
keep the House sitting night and day,
In Ignorance of what the government 1 wwa. 
regards as material {gets and opin
ions?

The only possible answer Is that the 
government does not understand or 
does not appreciate the rights of Par
liament. A threat of dissolution It 
made And withdrawn. It Is followed 
by a threat of closure. Important In 
formation Is withheld for weeks, and 
la then suddenly sprung as a sensa: 
tlon, while unthinking members loudly 
cheer the opinion that Canada Is un
able to build a fleet

A Cheap Sensation.
Mr. Borden Is supposed to have con 

reeled In his breast some dread state 
secret as to an emergency. Instead of 
that he springs on the House Mr 
Churchill's opinion as to a Canadian I A warm tribute to hla father and hie 
affair a matter which Canadians are I brother Orville Is contained in the will of
s±- ms - b.°srr, hr * » klkt

thing that needs t* be manufactured oi l<q of w> brotb€r,f Rucblln and
built. Australia Is building part of her and to his slater Katherine, and
fleet and having the larger vessels !ln lo hla father he stated:
built In Great Britain? Why cannot I ,.j hereby give to my father, Milton 
Canada do the same? We have made I Wright, my earnest thanks for hla ex- 
greater progress In manufacturing In- ample of a courageous upright life, and 
dustry than Australia; we have a lar- for hla earnest sympathy with everything 
eer population; we have greater re^ tending to my true welfare » 
sources We recognize Mr. Churchill's He left to Ms father 91.008. "wmc.. 1 
sources. lmDf,riai needs But we. desire him to*use for such little unusual
knowledge of Imperial needa tiu^ „dlturcs might add to hi. comfort.
“ Cfinsdl.™ Snow mor« about Cm The r.„ „„ proper,,

than Mr. ChurchllL—Toronto Star. |he ,rf| f# | U brothw orvllls Wright.
I "who has been associated with me in all 
the hopes and labors bot», of my child
hood and manuood, and who will, I era 
Lure, use the property In very much the 
same manner as are would use It together, 
In case we would both survive to old age; 

|and far thla reason 1 make no specific 
bequest to charity

14,000 for a Valet
Large bequests are left to servants 

under the will of the late Mr. Duncan 
Mac dona, a Forbes, of Bastwood. Notts..

I whoa# estate has been valued at 178.7*. 
He left £4,out» and a life annuity of (ISO to 
hla valet, Joshua Shaw; £1,800 and a life 
annuity of £100 to hie coachman, William 
Green; and a life annuity of £80 to his 

| cook. Elisabeth Wheatcroft. Among 
other bequests were £10.000 to Mr. Robert 

I Barber, solicitor, of Nottingham; Ü.OOO te 
That a ship may be a "wreck" with- the Nottingham General Hospital, and
” . * , , J. leW1 dAWn 088 to the Eastwood Nursing Association,

out being lost Is the dictum laid down He had or1glnslly left {&,«* to the
by the appeal court of Britain. The I Nottingham Hospital. 0,800 to the ChU-
artlon arose out of the colltalontn the dren’s Hospital, and £8,000 far almshouses. 
Solent in September, ltll, between ,he but revqked there bsque.t. by codicil.

1 Large Reversion for Charity
Olymp c an • • j A reversion in property valued at he-

Two of the crew of the former vas- twe€n ho.qoo and £80.000, according to the 
set claimed dne month's wages, under power of appointment exercised by hla 
Section 162 of the Merchant UM Hure-S?

Act. The defence was Section 168, point, Sussex, whose estate 
which provides that "In the event of a mworn et £46.731
uroi'U nr loss of a ship" the master 1or iom o, a p BAPTIZED BUILDINGS.
can discharge the crew. This one i
claim tree a tut caw. and the total

MAY OE “A WRECK” 
WITHOUT BEING LOST

British Appeal Court Decided 
Against the Crew of the 

Olympic; Test Case

was a test case, 
sum at stake was £4,780.

Proceedings were taken 
Southampton m ik 1st rates, who were 
equally divided, so the care was re
mitted to the high court of admiralty, 
add Mr Justice Bar grave Deans de
cided that the Olympic was » "wreck’

The Bishop of Madagascar tells an 
. am using story of a native dignitary of 

before the J th<T Island.
A small mission In the north of the 

Island was abandoned for political 
sons. The natives did not cease to 
Christians, and were led In their 

devotions by an old man who called 
------» -- - - — ------- His

DRAPED ROSE BROCADE.
This Is one of the most graceful of 

the new evening gowns. There 1» 
fitted velvet bodice, deep old rose In 
color, ornamented with a bopr knot 
done ln fine but Brilliant steel beads, 
net closely In waving lines. Over the 
shoulders are kimono gleeves of rose 
colored chiffon, edged with coral bead*. 
The flower-like ornant ente are made 
of beads, » coral for each centre, and 
Ft eel beads for (MpMlto . _

The skirt Is lighter in shade than the 
. f.i,i h. and l* gracefully draped 
and slashed. 7

I aevotiona uy »n wu »■“»** — -
within the mesnhi* of the Merchant himself the bishop of the north. 
Shipping Act. Against thla the men wife mage him a t * 
appealed ; arguments were hoard sev- j robed like a hla hop. » •
eral months ago, and on Tuesday the datned about sixteen deacons. In ac- 
appcal court delivered Ita considered cordance with the rttea of the Bngrtah 
Judgment. church, but In dedicating new ohurehee

Ie>rd Justice Vaughan William» and I he used the baptismal service, sprink 
lord Justice Buckley agreed with the ling water over the buildings end glv 
Judge below in describing tM t)ly*P*llnd tlwal eamea. 
as a “wreck"; while Lord Justice Ken 
nedy held that she was not a "wreck.'
So, by a majority, the appeal went 
against the ils», and was dismissed 
with coat*. The men will thus get on
ly three days' wages due to them at the 
time of the collision.

The rival views may ihui be sum
marised:

1. A "wreck" la a ship ao physically 
damaged a» to be unseaworthy. It 
means Injury, and not necessarily de
struction It can be wimethtng leas 
than total loss; otherwise a ship could 
never be wrecked In mid-ocean unless 
•he went to the bottom. A wreck of a 
ahlp—a certain casual! Is hot the 
same question a» whether the ship Is a 
wreck. The question la smaller than 
•la the ship eo damaged aa to bo use 
lea* to the owners?" It la "la allé * 
damaged aa te be of no further service 
for the parttcuBr venture for 'Which 
th**w»eamen have contracted?" The 
Olympic In that sense was a wrecked
"^'a "wreck" la something which de
stroys a vessel's character aa a ahlp.
The Olympic was far removed from a 
"wreck." She lay at anchor In the 
Soient after the collision ; steamed 
back to Southampton, and proceeded 
to Belfast for repairs.

The case may be carried to the 
House of Lords

Residential
, Lot

Close to New Carline and 15 
Minutes From City Hall

For Only $400
$50 Down and Juft $15 a Month

Get the facts about “Burnside Carline Heights” 
right away. You are missing the opportunity-of the 
year if you let this offer pass you. This property is 
selling at last year’s prices. Other subdivisions far
ther out sold for more than this in 1912 and did well 
for their purchasers.

Store, post office, church and school are close to 
the property. You can build a fine home now, or 
hold-your lot for the opening of the line and the 
chance of a quick turnover. Streets arc being grad-x 
ed through this property. Lots in other subdivis
ions farther out than this have sold at higher prices 
and made good profits for purchasers.

SEE BURNSIDE CARLINE HEIGHTS 
RIGHT AWAY AND THEN MAKE UP 

YOUR MIND—AUTOS ANY TIME

Phone or Mail Coupon To-day.

Agnew & 
Fadden

727 Fort Street
Office of A. T. Frampton *

Co.
Phone 1658

Agnew A Fadden.
717 Fort Street.

Victoria, B. C.
Without my promising anything 

please send me full délai*, of your 
"Burnside Carline Heights'* Sub
division.

Kama .................................. ................. .

11
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REMOVAL
-NOTICE-

We have moved from Suite 403 Time» Building to 
more commodious quarters on the second floor front 

of Wipch Building (next to Times Building)

The Mewtee Advertising Ageecy
Victoria, B. C.2nd Floor 

Winch Building

me 1015
Box S20

Shiloh\

A HOME FOR $25
LZTINOROO* consists of two rockers, easy chair, couch, centre table, bookcase, good earpet, pair 

lace eurtaina, curtain pole, window ahade.,

KM
9x9, pair lace eurtaina, eurtam pole, window ahade.

KITOHXN consist* of three chaire, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oileloth, table oilcloth, window 
shade, curtain pole, evgtains.

Complete Outfit, $75—Pay $25 Down, Balance in Three Monthly Payments
The reason we sell so cheap is because we are just out of the high rental district. Note the sddreae

The Standard Furniture
Just Above Douglas

■

> >



lor catarrh, eon
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moat tellable and moat
lor shlldran’s coughs
take Fepe aa a candy.to the lungs. Oa their Journey
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their work el healing.
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the impossible war
By DAVID STAKR JORDAN, M D., Ph D.. LL.D.

^Stanford University.)

What shall me say of the great war 
of Europe, ever threatening, ever tm- 
pe-nding and which never eomee? We 
shall say that It will never come. 
Humanly apeakit.g. It is Impossible.

Not in the physical sense, hf course, 
for with weak, reckless and godless 
m#*n nothing evil is Impossible It 
may be, of course, that some half- 
r raxed archduke or some harassed 
minister of state will, half unknow
ingly. give the plgnal for Europe’s con
flagration. In fact the agreed signal 
has bee» given more than once within 
the last few , months. The tinder is 
well dried and laid In such a way as to
■hake the worst of this catastrophe 
All Europe cherishes is r-'sdy for the 
burning Yet Europe recoils and w4U 

.reopll. even in the dread stfeas of 
»r dl-division o> the Balkan war.

Behind the sturdy forms of the Bul- 
ganan farmers lurka the „ sinister 
figure of Russian Intrigue Ru sta and 
Austria, carelvsa of their nelghlKxrs. 
careless of oldiratione. And In this 
their opportunity. And the nations of 
Europe in their degree are^ bound ’*> 
one or the other of them? malcontents 
"Neither Russia or Austria can be 
trusted to keep the peace even In her 
own Interest, for both, through debt 
* broad and discontent at home, are In
a _i dui .n -f 1 « rpetual crisis;

I tut accident aside, the Triple En
tente lined UP against the Triple Alli
ance. we shall expect no war. *H»me 
glimpses-*of the reasons why appear, 
<t til) in the prevs. We read that L»'r- 

rffan and that Austrian bax.ks try in 
vain to secure short loans In New 
York, even at 8 per cent. We leafn 
that great bankers refuse absolutely 
to loan on any terms for war. We 
b irn that on the day of Montenegro's 
dfvlaratlop of war the nominal value 
of stocks and bonds In Europe fell to 
the extent of nearly $7.a<>0.000 The 
loss of France lone, the creditor of 
Europe. Is given at .$800.000.000.

At the same time the house of 
Krupp. greatest builders of war tools.

—reports -x- surplus for....the.„-XCAt—£(
$12 300.000 A 12 per cent, dividend 
was declared, besides the setting apart 
of $1.000.000 for welfare work and cap
ital reserves. .

The gains of war and mar-ta Ik go 
t„ the vultures The cost falls on the 

. people. Whatever else happens the 
common man stands to lose In war. In 
»uch a war as this they all lose might-
11 The nu. her of men mho might be 

eegaged in a general mar are thus

tabulated by Prof Charlei 
the University of Paris

Austria .............................
England ................

Germany ........£. ;. ..
Italy ...........
Ib»u mania .......................
Russia .............................

•s Itivhet. of

Men 
2.600.000 
1.500.000 
3.400,000 
3.600.000 
2.806.000 

300.000

STILL CONTINUES
WITH

11 ihw nation». supposed tobedip-
Inmktlcally concerned in the .iuàsTTxn 
,.t x\ hi-thnr thi- obeeera Albanian l»*rt 
ul liurizzo should fall to Bervla or.to 
Austria, neither of lhi two having thr 
.lightest claim to It. should rush Jnto 
the light, thr espenee would run at 
I6S.000.000 per day. a aum to be'grrot- 
|y Increased with the sure rise In 
prices.

The table! of Rl. het ' I here changed 
from franc» to dollars i deserves more 
careful attention

l>aily cost uf a great European
Feed of men .............................
Feed of horses ........................ I.”»-»»
Pay (Europea.t ratesi --------  6.3**.wv
Pay of workmen in arsenals

and ports .......... ;.................. 1.000.000
Transportation (60 miles 10

days)   2.100,000
Transportation of provision» 4.200. 0J‘ 
Munitions: Infantry. 10 cart-

rMges. a day .......................... ^
Artillery, 10 shots per day 1,200.000 
Marine. 2 shots per day... , 400.000

Equipment .................................. 4.200,000
Ambulances. 500,00) wound

ed or ill (61 per day
Cuirasses ....f.........................
Reduction of Imports .............
Help the poor (20c per day)

to 1 In 10 ......... t....................
Destruction of tom ns

500.000
540.000

6.000.004

6.800,000
2.000.000

UNABATED FURY
5E=S=«H'5a5S5?SB3^?sll-e:

25c and 35c Men’s Hose 
„ flit to

15c

$1.50 and $2.00 Hats cut to

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. «h to 
tth. mi

It Fits Lovely
That's the remark passed hy 
those who have their suits 
made here. The spring suit
ings represent the finest 
stock we’ve ever had, and 
they’re all imported, too.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689.

1414 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

. Tutsi per day  ............ ... 161.s«
To all this we may add the horror 

of the air. the cost of aeroplanes and 
of burning cities which this monstrous 
abomination of murder may render In- 
humanly possible. The nation which 
uses tbimUEHtr like Ifcoac agetwH ■ 
sister nation can boast no ad vane* 
over the Red Indian and hts scalping 
knife.

In this connection we must remem - 
her that Europe still owes $27.006.666.- 
000 for old mar debts; that her present 
nominal capital of floating bonds U 
estimated at $150.000.000.004; that she 
has In circulation at present ten to 
twelve billion dollars of bank notes 
and that In all her banks and vaults 
there exists but seven or eight billion 
dollars of actual coin or bullion, a 
third of this locked up or tied up In 
vaults from which it cannot escape. 
The total of coin money and bullion in 
circulation In the whole world is not 
far from $10.000.000.000

The growth of credit In the last forty 
years has been Without conceivable 
precedent The movable credit of 
Europe In 1171 did not exceed $40.000.- 
000.000.

The masters of credit are staggered 
at the hazardj of present-day mars. 
Wars of a certain class may he toler
ated. others may be c nnived at In the 
Interest of loc* » exploitation, but the 
great wars—ending perhaps, whoever 
is victorious, in the total destruction of 
credit-present appalling risks un
known to a«.v earlier generation

The bankers m ill not find the money 
for such a fight, the Industries of Eur
ope will not maintain it. the states
men cannot rto whatever the bluster 
of apparen provocation. It comes to 
the same thing in the end. There will

Men’s Finest Hats, worth 
$3.00 and $3.50, cut to

$1.45
Men’s Fancy Dress Shirts, 
Worth $1.50 and $1.75, cut to

Work and Dress Shirts, 
worth to $1.00, eut to

$3.00 and $3.50 Work and 
Dress Shoes cut to

$1.95

EMPIRE CLOTHING CO.
563 JOHNSON

VICTORIA 8. C.

be no general war until the masters di
rect the lighters to fight The masters 
have "much to R»*n. but ' astly more 
to luee and their signal will not be

It l* not alone the paralysis of debt 
m hfch checks the rush of armies. The 
common man Is ha lng a word to say. 
While the waning aristocracy is every
where for war. and while the man with 
nothin* to low repeats the echo the 
g,-od citizen sees the world tn »iBOW 
light He la not so ready for a fool » 
errand to Parasse as he was s couple 
of general bins ago to enter SebastopoL 
The cause of peace has moved forward 
In these year», and In the only »m> In 
which real progress In civilization can 
be made, the enlightenment of the 
people \

ADVENTURES ALONG 
EAFE TO CAIRO ROAD

lion paused for a time while detailed
surveys m ere carried out north wards 
to determine the most suitable route. 
After careful consideration It mas de
cided to continue the main line right 
on to the wonderful and » m e-Inspiring 
Victoria Falla, which were reached n 
I960 Here the engineers mere con
fronted m tth a knotty problem—bom- 
best to span the Zambesi River.

660 Feet Kpan.
They decided to throw a graceful 

steel bridge of a single span of «50 feet 
over the gorge just below the Falls. It 
was built ©nt from each hank eimul- 
tsmonslr and look eighteen r, -nths

The chasm here Is over 400 feet to 
the mater level, and until quite re
cently this bridge could claim to be 
the highest In the world erected for 
carry ins the Iron road. Passengers 
can catch a glimpse of the Falls, the

largest In the world, ma they eroee the 
bridge, and In the wet season the trains 
are drenched with the spray of the 
falling maters.

The greatest difficulty the engineers 
had to contend with in the erection of 
the railway up to this point was the 
question of wafer supply Beyond the 
Falls, however, troubles of e different 
character arose—the unfriendly atti
tude of the natives, encounters with 
lions, elephants, and other wild besets, 
the ravages of white ants and other 
termites, and then as the Congo was 
approached It entered a region where 
sleeping sickness is rife.

From the northern bank of the Zam
besi the railway runs to Kelomo. the 
capital of .North Western Rhodesia, 
wune ninety-two ml lee away This 
part of the undertaking was especially 
arduous, as the country was practical
ly unexplored. and the surveying party.

some hundred or more miles In ad
vance of the railway, experienced ter
rible privations and hardships. They 
had to cut their way through a thickly- 
wooded country, and dense vegetation 
infested with all kinds of wild beasts 
and subject to attack from hostile na
tives.

Then when the locomotive came 
along It was doubtful how the natives 
mould act

Encounter With Lions.
Exciting encounters with lions and 

elephants have been very frequent. 
There was a stand-up fight once be
tween a lion and a lioness and four 
native workmen armed only with 
crowbars and pickaxes.

Though all the men were badly 
mauled, they managed to keep the 
brutes at bay until a party with rifles 
reached the spot and dispatched the 
two animals..

FRENCH AIRMAN ARRESTED.

The aviator Frantz on a biplane flew 
eleven minutes with eight passengers 
at Chartres recently, thus setting up a 
new record.

While attempting to fly from Mour
melon to Switzerland to take part in a 
. impel it ion at Bale, the well-known 
airman Favre mas compelled to de
scend near Metx for a fresh supply of 
petrol. He was arrested by the Her
man police and obliged to pack tip his 
monoplane and' return to France.

Between the Island of Madagascar and 
the coast of India there are 16.000 islands, 
only 6») of which.are Inhabited. In most 
of these a man can live and support his 
family In luxury without working more 
than twenty-five days In the year, or at 
all. as nature provides the food, and no 
elothee are required.

The Secret of Youthful Vigor]
Book Telling How to Restore It Given Free

We have discovered the secret of 
strength and how to restore It 
without the use of drugs or medt 
cine

We want every man who suffers 
from weakness of any kind to read 
our free 100-page book, which "tells 
how to restore strength and vim 
with Nature’s remedy.

No man should go through life s 
weakling Just because doctors and 
their drugs .have failed to cure. 
i »rug* are poisons "BHnpWBWPi flOUT 

Hive strength. You need something that assists 
Nature. Electro-Vigor does that It puts new 
life, new energy Into ever)' organ. When every 
part of your body has all the energy it needs 
there can be no weakness

It does not cost much for a cure by our 
thud. You will pay one price for the treatment, 
and that is all you pay. It has cured hundreds 
of weak men. and we have the evidence to prove 
It. Electro-Vigor has never failed.

Cured Fewer
Electro-Vigor Co^

Vancouver. B. C.
Deer Biro.—Fifteen months «go I purchased 

Electro-Vigor for muscular rheumatism. After 
ave days, a two-year rlege of pain disappeared 

templetely. I now consider ipyself perfectly cured. Never a twitch of pain 
tes returned, although I have wprked In cold waler up to toy hneee for 
months. For my age. 17 years, your appliance has proven a great Invlgoratur. 
aa l am able.to soak sis days every week and (eel hue afterward

I value health more than money and my Investment In Klectyo-Vlger hae 
proven Invaluable, » cheerfully take the time, a year after ,ny cure, te recom- 
-lend your appliance Youre sincerely, F. BVTTOMER.

Kerrtedale. B. C

GET THIS FREE
Cut out this coupon now and bring 

.r mall It to ue. We wlU send our 1W- 
page Illustrated book of Information, 
together with price of treatment cloae-

CUT THIS OUT

ELECTRO-VIGOR CO.. Dept. IKT 
74 Hastings St. W„ Vancouver, O. C.

Please send me. prepaid, your free 
140-page illustrated book. 3-17-13

- * r •

' adorm*

Stupendous Work Involved in 
Carrying Cecil Rhodes' 

Dream to Fulfillment

The Cape to Cairo railway la de
scribed by H. L Shepetone In the F.m 
pire Review.

The work (he wrlleel haa been itu 
poidous and the dtlhcefttew Immense 
It was Rhodes's greet wish for the rail
way to traverse British territory 
throughout the who*, course, but for a 
distance of 36» mile, at least It must 
i-roM German and also Belgian terri-

laopïig~i» am w(w ww—r *
the path of the Cape to Cairo Hallway 
It cannot serve strategical ends Then, 
•tailing as It does from the east end 
of the Mediterranean. N will never he 
able to compete against the direct sea- 
route from Fngland to the Cape In 
point of speed. Its object Is purely 
commercial. >

Like a gigantic backbone. It will car
ry me nerves of commercial life along 
the continent, promote local traffic, 
and by mesne of branche» to the 
oceans on east and west, furnish out 
lets for the greet future trade of Afri
ca's wealthiest region»—the central. 

Meet oa Mattvee.
An amusing description of the loco

motive was onee given by one of the 
Matalwle chiefs He bed been per
suaded With much difficulty, and hy 
presenting him with food and gtftw to 
come close up to the train when It was 
.topped for the purpose of filling UP 
Its tanks with water at a wayside Sta
tion

on weeing the engine the chief re
marked: "Il le » huge animal beleng- 

I lag lo I» while man. It baa only one 
eye (the head lampi. It’ feed»,on lire, 
and hatee work: but when the will's 
man ptimpa II to make It work. It 
screams it roroe» from somewhere, 
but no one know» whence *

A steam traction engine greatly put- 
sled the native», especially when the 
driver went round It oiling the various
■naram. Xhga. dcstyiltal It --------
ntïlmaî which "'Identic h — - 
very badly herons» the white man 
potirrd tn raedtrlne at 
of its Çody.

twiktt- D. Derbyshire, Châtreras ef the Joint Commttrao ct the 
fl,,.H eel Horae of Common» * Printing, e femora Oddfellow 
era the Cheese Beg el Keeton Cassis. glTW Me epiafoe ae
loti» we:—

To Uw ProprWtora of P«f*
Tirarto,

lam very pleased Weep*» my high epUee e« peer praperralee.
■erne time ago I contracted e very bed cold, which settled oa my hinge 
end bronchial tube». I alraw I* my yoke, wee constantly coughing, 
and espar.-.need coosMerabte pale.

A lU.d ofl.rsd me a bos ef Pepe aad I tried them. I wee very miidi 
pleeeed With tb-fr aim net lr.ttant ertion. They eeemed te go direct le the 
acte place», stopped the toughing, aad male my breathing easier. ,1 eee- 
rtnued thalr era I* a abort tin*, end they completely nued mÿ COM. 
Since then, on one or two occsotor.s, when I hare eon traced e hod eotd,
I have need them, eudesch time the result has been ennally eetMactory.

My wile ha» K«d en erperlenee enmewhet similar, end although 
neither of ns believe In very much medicine-taking, we regard Papa le a 
class by themaelvea, and such a handy eftactive remedy, that we atwayi 
keep a supply In the bourn.

(Signed) D. DKK3Y3H1RK,

WHAT PEPS CURB

FRKB TRIAL
rawa.IesMTpateeowHhaaoueh. 
1er aar Ibraelerloag ueebl. W 
I PiM tndhtOBf
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Spring Overcoat’s In Popular Shapes.
No need to be sporty, or a loud dresser to 
trêST these ovsreoats—they are designed and 
made as mardy coats for the smart stylish 
man, who values individuality In hb clothes 
as wefl as his person.
From stock or made to measure. Priced 
$18.00 to $35.00.

Skopamf

VP* W sjU

MS

F. A. GOWEN'
Analiamated with T. B. Cuthhertson * 

• 1114 Government Street, Victoria.

MILI1WS COWARDS

Public Has Turned Against 
Them Because They Failed 

to Make Fair Fight

London, March 27.—Toe position of 
the suffragettes to-day In the eyes of 
the yast majority of their fellow coun
trymen and countrywomen can only be 
called pitiable. For a brief moment 
they once appeared almost as a por
tent. But the moment was very brief, 
and they soon became a jest. Even 
tien they - might have developed into 
heroin *» and martyrs, but instead they 
b<cami> In rapid etierèeelon a nuisance 
and a peat

Nothing could have equalled the good 
nature and tolerance with which the 
authorities and the public alike treat
ed these women when they first went 
on the “war path.” Their first objects 
of attack were mainly the smiling 
bobbles, who kept them out of the
House ■ -f Commons and other places. — — -

cd them out of political meeting, whivh .
they had Interrupted.

The pobhe, the police and the higher 
authorities in these days always treat
ed them with the highest good humor.
The b ibbles grinned, the public laugh
ed and cheered, and the higher authori
ties endeavored, as they have done

lenity
were beneficial to f^elr cause. Th;ir 
•raids” on the House of Commons 

were ludicrously Ineffective, and on the 
•«casion of the last one there was the 
first big window smashing. That night 
seme of the rougher elements of the 
huge crowd which swarmed In the west 
central and southwestern districts of 
London gave an Indication of how 
such tactics would affect public opin
ion. For the first time the wom«*n 
were roughly handled and chiefly by 
members of their own sex.

From that time on “militancy” has 
developed. ..Window smashing remain
ed constant. To it has been added 
malicious mischief, such as the In
struction of mails. Interference with 
telegraph wires, arson In varying de
grees. from the dastardly attempt to 
set fire to the Dublin theatre and the 
bombing of the house of Lloyd Grover 
and the burning of railway stations 
to smaller cases, not to mention the 
destruction of golf greens, threats by 
anonymous letters, and so forth.

FtfUDfiJfg of all these affairs appear
ed tilthe Ntewap* per», but no notice 
hajjr been Aak«*n of the innumerable 
petty. Instances which gradually had 
been «rousing the anger of the people 
until it almost reached the danger 
point. While It Is true that certain 
ministers at state functions and even 
the Oxford-Canibrldge boat race have 
been is carefully prorated as were

hunger strike has wofrled the police 
cfllcUUs. the doctors and the govern
ment, It has done no good to the suf
fragette cause. A martyr suffering
death for a cause might amuse sym
pathy, but a young wJiriun turne<l out 
of jail hi a somewhat hungry condition 
is now regarded by the general crowd 
as a woman who has escaped just pun
ishment by playing up the weakness 
privilege of her sex.

This same genera! public seems to 
consider that the militants have un- 
sexeii themselves, and is quite ready 
to hand out the punishment which the 
forces of the law have failed to admin
ister, and the temper fa such tha^ only 
the srciiti-sr- precautions of the police 
can. HVftl serious .«ml prvVal.ly most 

“deploreble scenes the next tim«* the 
militants attempt to make an active 
demonstration of their tactics In any 
t*..puli.us centre.

ROOSEVELT WRlISDF 
HIS EARLY BOYHOOD

Interesting Human Chapter 
Contributed by Great Amer

ican Leader in "Outlook"

rg h
\.»> IV»»mWn chapter to th* lirai Imitai 
ment of his Inter-'stlng •«uV»bl..graph>
In a r-< nt Issue of t,h« New. T *rk <mt
i- -I..

Of tb. se who filled his ral ly years ho 
Uetvtllas hie father, Theodor. Rws#* 
v it. us "the treat man 1 ever knew^ 
<i»d U‘* mv-ther. Martha Bulloch, «»! 
Gëôrgll. as u n ***** ■ia4^uus^bt«ru~ 
Uful HowShem woman, .«
«•••topwBlwB and beloved by everybody.

Mr. Itoos«*\ el t traces his descent from 
lolb.n1 . stock. His grandmother, 

taught him the only Dutch he ••« er 
knew, a baby song of which the first 
.line runs. “Tr1i>re tropi*a tv-mjes."

alwa vs r.-mo uliervd this «he writes) 
and when 1 was In Fast Africa It 
piwved a • bond vf union between tne 
end I hr Beer erttlrr*. n“l » tv* <* 
whom knew it. It warn Inlvrviltn* to 
meet these men whose aneeslt.rs hkd 
gone iv the Cape about the time that 
mine went to America, two centuries 
and a half previously, and that the 
distendants of the two streams of emi
grants still crooned to their > hlldvcn 
some < f th# same nursery songs.

Mr. Roosevelt was born in New York 
City In 1*^ TllA pirrnrr- WIWW n- 
gives us of his parents' horn»- is typl 
< al of New England rloim-sll. lty Ifvth* 
midway of the htnt century:

It wss furnished In th. canonical 
taste of th. Nev York wrhfc h Ocnr** 
William Curtis UeirrlMl in th* "Pots 
phar Papers.” The black haircloth 
furniture in the dining room ». rah tied 
the bare legs of tb« children as they 
sat «.n it. The middle room was a llb- 
»ary. with tables, chairs and hvok- 
« its. s of gloomy respectahillty. It was 
without windows, and so was avails We 
only at nights. The front room, the 
parlour, iseinwl to us children to be a 
room of much splendor, but was open 
for general use ©my on Sunday evening 
or on. rare occustons when there were 
parties. The Sunday evening family 
gathering was the redeeming feat u>«- 
!n a day which otherwise we children 
did not enjoy- <hh fly because we w. re 
all of us made to wesr «lean clothes 
snd keep neat.

The future president >-f the United 
States betrayed his Independence In 
polities at an early age. As a small 
hoy he grew to hare n partial but alert 
understanding that the family were 
not on.* ih their views about the civil 
wnr. his father Wing s strong Lincoln 
Republican, and once when lie felt that 
he ba.l l*-en wronged by mat. rnrn dis 
elplln * during the day. he attempted 
vengeance by praying with loud fer
vour for th** since»* «*f the Union suns 
when ne came to say his prayers at 
his mother’s knee in the evening. "She 
was,” he says, “not only a most devot
ed mother, but was also hleawd with a 
strong sense -of humor, and sh* was 
too much amused to punish me.”

ever sine©, to avoid handling then» 
seriously, so far is was humanlv pos
sible. ,, .

To interrupt a political meeting In
this country Is a commonifisee of poli
tical life. Indeed, n«»HtieaJ meetings 
here may be said • he broken up 
under police protection. For many 

A years, for example, no opponent, of
” John Rems, the present president of

the local government board.,could out 
n meeting through In Rntterafs. Mr. 
Burns's stalwart supportera always 
routed the Interlopers while the police 
snw to It that political enthusiasm was 
not carried too far In the way of phV- 
e’cnl violence.

For this reason the Interruptions of 
. political meetings hv the mllllnnt »nf-

fingettes did not do them much harm 
In the eyes of the mqn In the dreet. 
although their methods mat have dle- 
tressed those who lamented to see 
women actively participating Ip such 

ÿ rough and tumble work.
Th*' famous ra’rte on the House of 

Commons were nothing more or lest 
than a huge joke for coeknevtiom. hilt 

hlntrs which mark-

It is equally true that the suffrngettes 
•hemselve* need and have an 
measure of protection whM they ap
pear In public as su -h. A hunger 
strike was at first rags»«led .** x Joke 
by the great publie. bu» is now looked 
upon as a mean wav of ploying up sox 
to ayold fair punishment

Last week two tgporant -aborers got 
seven and five veers respectively et 
penal servitude for setting fire to two 
hayricks In thissex. while two women 
who caused greater damago to the tea 
pavilion In Kew Gerd-ms got off very 
lightly. One got eighteen months' Im
prisonment and the other was let out 
<»n parole before trial after .-efuslnj to 
take food for twenty-four hours.

In the eyes of the great public the 
militants have not “played cricket * 
They howled down Lloyd George while 
he was trying to tell them how the 
country needed- their help In the gov
ernment. They Insulted Premier As 
Qiiith when he wss courteously receiv
ing them In deputation, and they getut 
ally blinded for two hours a member 
of the cabinet who while writing an 
article In favor of female suffrage 
casually opened a letter which sent 
cloud of pepper Into his face. Thegs 
tactics earned only contempt.

The suffragettes have regarde! their 
hunger strike as a brilliant success. In
asmuch as Home Secretary McKenna 
.releases the strikers long before they

II GRATEFUL 
COUPLE

Scotia Men and Wife BotH 
Benefited by GIN BILLS

I VST how much dif
ference GIN PII.UI 

. an make In thç 
hume life ran be
KUeaaed from the 
letter below. Where 
formerly both hue- 
hand end wife wore 
In tore nr lake con
stant misery with 
b.tckechc. they are 
now -relighted to be 
almost free of the 
old trouble.
Lynne Brook. N. B.

"Tou are perfectly 
free' to uee my neme 
lu any way to benefit 

GIN PILLS, for they deserve the 
hiahe.t praise. My beck has never 
troubled me since taking U1N PILLS, 
and my wife feels much better after 
taking GIN PILLS for her back. Bite 
think, GIN PILLS will make a com
plete cure.

"JAMES L. NAVAS 
Why Shouldn't you or any of your 

friend» who may he suffering with 
Backache, Rhelimatlem. Lumbago, 
Sciatica. Weak or Strained Kidney», 
Burning or Scalding Urine, Painful 
Urination or frequent colds In the 
Kidneys and Bladder, get the same 
relief that so quickly came to the 
Nause «tome when they started to 
uee OIN PILLS7

Remember, you buy OIN PILLA on 
our standing guarantee that they will 
cure or your money will be promptly 
refunded. Me. a boa, • for II» 
Sample tree If £oU write National

ed a change In the oww|suiu or ^ ^ _ „ . . „,«« — -___
-t-wil The women bed v/mv’-- II IWrwiMAitMlir ««. Oï MUT Tut onto.

■. r .........aol.ie-great-procetiatone and demon. i, -Mf"r feet, althourt -**rr*-. "

KMEN
ISO

Tg
|rd!b!c

here
11<

By Hndiiii* iiut abmit this Pucifli- Coitht tuwnsito

,w von can makt- a ln-tti-r hivt-ntmont tliatj you haw «->»-»• «nade

lieftirt-. Vmi art- askt-tl to jndttt* tacts only aUJ>6Tii tlvt-itlt- fm* or

«KaiiiAt. Write to-day for the ctniniffte litfratuit- and K<-t iuto

lmn-h t\ ith tht- grt-atf-wt. surt-wt iiiwstinciit <r,><-niii^ ill « auatl.t

to-day-— .

* HE

Triuce Ran erfy

IudustrialAmiex
You know Pi-iiHH* Rupert, tin- whole world knows Prince Rupert This isn't, tlic Pa.-iti. Fnrnmn of th 

great (hand Trunk Pacific Railway, grew from nothing almost over night, and dt-A-Hom-d with x o d i 
rapidity because it HAD TO BE. On.) of the greatest railroads m the world had XX

the opportunity made fortunes in Prince Rupert by investing there AT THE BEt.rNMJsG; before 
pTii-cs soared. It costs money to buy inside hits at Pi-ince Rupert now. But you have piaetu ally the same 
splendid opportunity in Port Edward.

PRINCE RUPERT NEEDS PORT EDWARD
Prince Rupert NEEDS Port Edward. Prince Rupert, WITH PORT EDWARD, offers the greatest fa

cilities for the Pacific Coast shipping and industry of all the ports on the entire Coast line. But, without 
Port Edward, Prince Rupert’s capacity,is cut down from the industrial stand»sunt because its wateitrout . 
is already utilized, or leased, to practically its full extent, and, with development merely beginning, intend
ing users' of industrial waterfront space MUST turn to Port Edward to supply their needs. Definite proof 
of this will be supplied on application, i * -

INDUSTRIES ALREADY ASSURED
The Prince Rupert Hydro-Electric Company, Ltd., a ^.werful corporation, backed by the same capital

ists who arc la-hind the XVcst.-rn Canada Power Co., of Vancouver, has selected Port Edward for the site of 
its big power plant, and is already installing. Other large industries are assured, and among recent appli
cations for locations were those of a cold storage plant, a large stone company and a shoe factory. the 
opening for industry at this great portal of the North Pacific is marvellous, and far-sighted manufacturers 
are already taking advantage of it.

THE MEN BEHIND PORT EDWARD
The Port Edward Townsite Co.. Ltd., is made up of a number of prominent professional and business 

men, largely Canadians. It has the support of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway company, which has en
tered into a contract to provide complete transportation service. Port Edward is situated near Prince Ru
pert, on the Mainland and on the main line of the G. T. P. That railroad has already selected the site for
its station, sidings, etc. ___ * __ __ ^

WHAT $600 DID IN PRINCE RUPERT
When Prince Rupert lots were first offered to the public there was considerable of a feeling of doubt 

among many people as to the value of the investment. History has shown, of course, that few opportunities 
have been offered to the world that equalled the opening in Prince Rupert ml 900. Prince R'inert s future 
was assured from the very beginning. It was at the original sale that Mr. George Duncan, of \ aucun ei . 
bought a Prince ltu»>ert lot for $600. That was consklered a good price then, but values began to i im , anrt 
they kept on rising. Now NOTE THIS. The same lot for which Mr. Duncan paid $«>00 was sold m 191-i *} 
Harrison, Gamble & Co., of Prince Rupert, for no less than $10,000 CASH.

It’s worth more than that to-day, and it will be worth yet more next year. Port Edward s ™
tn you now is similar to what Prince Rupert offered in 3909. Perhaps you miss-d the fast one$ isn t it worth 
while to at least GET ALL TIÏE PACTS about the se^iTT

MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS
Polder “B” is a convenient, complete brochure, "containing about all the information you would require 

to have about the manufacturing possibilities of the North Pacific Coast, the markets, genera eoiiditions rte 
Even though you do not contemplate extending to that field, it »s well to be informed almut it. Folder B 
goes to you free and without obligation, on request. Please use your business letterhead.

To profit fullj 
to-day. It doesn*

, UIl ivijuvni. a iwwv «»o« ----------------- i........................

lly by the opportunity at Port Edward, Immediate action is required. Just send the coupon 
n’t obligate you in the least—send it now.
Starting Prices From $100 to $2,000 Per Lot

Lots Measure 30x100 to 30x110. # Terms: Quarter Cash, Balance Over 3 Years

HALL & FLOYER
Corner View and Douglas Streets

Office Open Evenings Or address Phone 4770

HARRISON, GAMBLE & CO., PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON 
NOW—TO DAY

Please send me at once, without 
obligating me in any sense, complete
details regarding Port Edward. Prince 
Rupert's Industrial Annex.

_ i

3046314832
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CRAIGDARROCH
One lot, size 50x120, in this beauti
ful residential seetion. The cheap- 

s est lot on the street.

* Price $3,500

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Membere Beal Estate Exchange
630 Tort Street, Victoria.

Fire Insurance Written.
Established 1Ç90 

Money to Loan.

yicTOBU i>4iLY times,- TantfcMUV, 37, \m

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW
Has fine larg* rooms reception 
Ijall, open fireplace in living room, 
Hiding doors; dining-room has 
magnificent buffet; bullt-ln seats; 
kitchen has cabinet anti cooler cup- 
boisrd. Ironing bonrd and switch; 
bedrooms and clothes closets are- 
large; concrete foundation, cement 
floor; lot 86*. , near Beacon Hill 
Bark and sea, only-block from car. 
Brice 66.256, easy terme gill bo 
made. Make your offer.

tonal [6*186
312-315 Say ward Budding 

Phone 1666.
ERNEST KENNEDY, Man. Dir.

m

Burdette
-SNAP-

For the cheapest bii) 
tween new Court House Sjte 

anti Douglas street, see. .

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St.

PROVINCIAL *

Below Market
ROSEBERY ST.—Between Bay and- 

Haul tain. Two splendid lota, each 
50 x 120.

Price $1,500 Each
Terms, One-third cash, balance 

arrange.

NEW WESTMINSTER

W estern DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
106 Pemberton Block.Pboi.s MTS. .

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreements of S • Bought 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Renta.

PARKDALE LOT. on Cadillac street. One third; 6. 12. 18 mos. $750 
V1NING STREET, cast Stanley avenue; one-quarter; 1, 2 yra., $2300
YATES STREET. Just east Vancouver; per foot........................#400

QUEEN'S AVENUE, between Government and Douglas streets; per 
too,.................................................................................. .............................. •«••••

NANAIMO

FAIRFIELD HOMES
CLOVER AVENUE—Just completed. 5-room bungalow ; every modern convenience. Many 

special features such aa buffet, book-cases, cooler, seats; large open fireplace; walls decor
ated' throughout. Good view of water. Price f4750, and only $ tira I cash to handle it.

POINT STREET -New bungalow eontaining rooms", bath and pantry; all modern; large 
basement. Many features, electric fixtures; walls decorated throughout. High elevation 
aid go, h I view of water. Price. ^5500, and ? I IKK) cash down, balance to suit.

7
BROWN

1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

New Westminster hag a population 
of over 20,000, an increase ot more than 
100 per cen*. since 1911. This an
nouncement la made on the authority 
of the officials of Henderson > jlirec- 
tory, a canvass for names for the 1913 
number of which was recently com
plete®. The ligures are computed on 
the usual multiple system of two and 
seven-eighth* for «very hSBIfi- 99 the

In keeping with the advance In pop
ulation the preliminary check on the 
figures w hich has1 just been made y 111 
show a remarkable li)Çrc*r3 of new
busings» establishment* In the city and 
Over twice the number of Industries 
with .double the number of men em
ployed than In the previous annual 
census taken. This Is Indeed a grati
fying showing as It demonstrates that 
while the population is leaping ahead 
a commensurate number of new indus
tries have been started to assimilate 
the new people settling in the town.

The exact figure* for population, in
dustries and" business establishments 
w ill not be known until the names and 
"data procured" are rechecked, 6 worlf 
which is progressing now. In connec
tion with the figures It is announced 
that the population of Fraser XJHh hits 
not bFrn taken In. thouch a por
tion of East Burnaby Is included.

In regard to the inclusion of some 
East Burnaby resident* it Is affirmed 
by the officials that all the people 
recorded actually outside the limits 
balances with the number of peo e 
working In the city whose homes are 
on the outside.

Another old-timer has passed away 
In the- pleasant personality pf Mrs. 
Mary Jam- Hilbert; wife of John Hil
bert. Fltswllliam Street, a woman of 
muck amiability muU greatly esteemed< 
in tie « ity I i her case death came as 
a welcome relief, the poor Invalid hav
ing been confined to bed for several 
weeks, hes-4m(Terlngs causing much 
sorrow to th^b- near and dear b. her 
ami especially^awakening-sympathy In 
the large circle of friends to whom efcF 
was so greal^r endeared The derça*-* 
lady was iujivr slxty-ui--'* v.,ir_ a„d 
came frr, i.veils. England, her Mrtli- 
blare. In 1873, to Nanaimo, niaking the 
Journey by the Central Pacific and 
Union -Railways via San Francisco, a 
long and laborious route the-- trav
ersed by many old-timers. Nanaimo 
was then in Its Infantine days, the 
charter of Incorporation being only 
granted some two years later.

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12, 18 months. Price glSOO

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block

HAZELT0N

NELSON

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to »■ 1*1*_______ __

Here’s a
Beautiful Home

*

. Situated on Linden avenue, where some of Vic
toria’s fiuest homes arc located. Near the sea, be
tween May and Faithful streets. Nine rooms and 

-.thoroughly awt Artistically linishod throughout. 

,u ..replaces, built-in buffet, panelled walls, sev- 
ai clipboards. Full size cement basement,, furnace 

l-iimJrv tubs. Every modern convenience.
A GREAT SNAP AT THE PRivE—ONLY “ 

67500, OH TERMS

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street " Phones 4176 and 4177

Nelson Street Railway Company last 
year was operated at a loss of 
61,261.92, according to a report pre
sented at the annual meeting of the 
company, and which was laid over for 
further consideration after a statement 
had been made by the auditor, George 
H. Playle. This loss did not Include 
provision of depreciation of plant and 
equipment nor for sinking fund.

Confidence In the future of the com
pany w;as expressed by several < f those 
present, who commented opon the 
growth of the city and the Increase in 
the car-riding habit of the people of 
Nelson and suburbs, \ hlcb was skown 
by the gain* in revenue.

Directors elected were: J E. Taylor. 
Aid. James Johnstone, A. 8. HorswBI, 
George F Motion, William. Douche, W 
R. Maclean. M. P. P.. C. R Haffillton. 
K. C.. E A. Crease, W. J. Meagher and 
Dr W. O Rose. The retiring presi
dent, Mr. Taylor, was In the chair

Estimated expenditure* by the city 
council this year will be 6206,301, 
which is $9.374 in excess cf the esti
mated revenue for 1613, and about 
lir.,000 higher than the actual re
ceipts Ip 1912. The estimated excess 
In expenditures over revenue Is about 
equal to the bank overdraft on January 
1 last.

The Northern Interior Lgnd C'oni- 
~p*Tîy~hks broDgftt ifulï against a’prom
inent business man of HaaeRon to en
force the second payment on two lots 
In the cotUtniCtiUB •“I"?., TCeiriy two 
J>earS .ago. when there was a prospeM 
that New Hazelton would develop into 
a permanent town, the purchaser se
lected two lots, on which he made a 
payment. Developments not Justifying 
Jits removal to that point, he asked for 
the cancellation of hie agreement, of
fering a money inducement. In addi
tion to forfeiture of the marnent al
ready made. The company moused the 
offer, insisting on the purchase of the 
loti.

PORT ALBERNI

A. TOLLER tf CO..
6-ROOM ED NEW HOUSE; garage, bam. stabt». all eonveglync'*: 2 MR

8 ACRES, ,4-roomed bou*-. aU the lend Is In . pasture. Ver$, easy twm
16 ACFUHL a good amount cleared and fenced. S-reeirned h®w»e. *•

water, where meet probably the Canadian Northvrn dvxkawHl EJj
DUN8MITR DTRKET LOT-Nke. level lot. aUln graea Pr* r / iAm ' ' ’ St £ 
NEW HOUSE AND NEW FURNITURE cteae to tram car. Price..,.|M»
12 ACltt'JS overlooking Elk IJkke. Price, per acre ........... •>.......................-^51
1 LOTS AND NEW HOUSE. Price ...... ............................. -....................

$100 Cash
Will put you In possession of a 
fine high lot, 50 x 133, on

0BED AVENUE 
GORGE

Only 7 minutes from Gorge car, 
and 3 blocks from Gorge Road. 
Splendid site Tor camming. 1£ 
you xvant it, see us to-day.

Gorge View Realty Co.
Corner Gorge and TlUlcum

P O mu

We spçO‘;iSe tn Gorge Property 

" " ■■ 1

For Three Bays Only
CHAPMAN STREET, Fairfield, between Idnden gvf. and Howe St;.

facing south. 46 x 145. Only $500 cash and long terms, fhrice. f 1950

HOWE STREET, Fairfield, between Faithful St. and Dallas Road. The 
cheapest lot on the street Cash $806. Price.........»................... SSB'IS

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
pi,.., mm Merchants Bank Building

HOUSES
BUILT

On ïnsüiWnt Plan

LADYSMITH

Capt. Montague Yates, who Is lock
ing after the Interests of the Vancou
ver Island Hydro-Electric Company, 
will remain here n few days for the 
present, with the Intention of taking 
up his residence here shortly. Capt. 
Yates has spent several days In Vlc- 

"totTS üffT*VnhfTiri'Vrr, a nil has ntssady 
ordered the iiaterlal for the proposed 
power plant, which will be located near 
the city, his engineen having already 
reported on a site which* has b*en un
der consideration. The first order for 
ten cars has been given to a firm !r. 
England, and will be here ae soon as 
the plant is In operation. Isadysrnlth 
ha* been decided upon as the centre 
from which the service will radiate, the 
territory to be traversed being for the 
present eighteen miles on either side 
of the city. The company has now a 
provincial charter which will give them 
power to use the highway from Che- 
mgtnus to Nanoose Bay.

An E. & N. Railway engine ,umped j 
the track at a switch abopt two hun
dred from the Port Alberni
station on Friday afternoon last After j 
leaving the rails It hobbled over 
sleepers and plowed .the roadbed for 
a short distance, coming to a stop 
with its front s| rings hr.*ken and‘a 
few minor injuries to Its trucks and 
cow-catcher.

The engine was palling the regu
lar passenger train and was steaming 
slowly when the accident occurred. 
The driver, the fireman, the baggage
man and mall clerk were thrown off 
their balances but were not In spy 
way injured. The Jar felt by the pas
sengers was similar In force tv the 
stopping of a train by the applica
tion of emergency brakes.

Thé cause of the diversion was,the 
condition of the switch, which had. 
apparently, been tampered with: It 
was Just sufficiently opened so as not 
to be noticeable and to cause the en
gine to try to take two tracks t once 
The police have the names of some 
small boys who were seen toying with 
the switch shortly before the arrival of 
the train, and will endeavor to deal 
with them aa the case deserves.

A wrecking crew was sent In from 
Wellington to get the derailed engine 
into shape to be towed to the repair 
shop.

The regular train service was main
tained in aplte of the wreck.

The Great French Tonic

VIG&ROL

Douglas and Gorge Road
Splendid Business Site

110 f£et on Gorge Rond by 115 feet dee». Large home, renting at 150.00 
per month BARGAIN TOR QUICK BALE.

Price $26,600
CASH, l«.ODO; BALANCE EASY AT 7 PER CENT.

Bagshawe & Company
PiMbe. ten Bleak. me 2711

MASSET

oeme an increase in political organisa 
tlona. naturally, on account of the dif
ference In opinion, and a Libéral as
sociation now Is being organised..

themselves Conservatives, are at heart 
Liberals, and not à few In the local 
Conservative associations a*e Social
ists, pure and simple. Yet all fhese 
now are numbered Jn the three differ
ent Conservative associations on the 
northern end- of Graham Island and 
they. It Is thought; have been reepon 
>iMe for much of dissension, and

ARM STREET
Splendid Building Lot. 50x 

165. Reasonable terms.
Price $2000

Empire Realty Co.
641 Fort StreetPhone 2251

Makes Men and Women Strong 
—Mr. Campbell, your Drug
gist, is the First to Import 
this into Victoria — Get a
Bottle and be Healthy.

Pince the introduction of YIOOIIOL 
Into Canada the sale has been phe
nomenal. VIOOROL Is purely a tonic 
—It butldfi Up the run-down system, 
creates a new lease of life. Every
body should take a tonic. The only 
question is what to take. You can 
rely upon YIGORoL as one of the 
greatest if not the greatest, that man 
ever preecrlbed. Every drop of this 
wonderful French Tonic contains life. 

With the Increase of population on yvur nerves are toned wp te their pre- 
the northern end of Graham Island hast per tene|oh. The stomach and bowels

are made healthy and strong, while 
the kidneys and liver are cleansed and 
put In go.,i1 working order. Headaches, 
biliousness and all blood Impurities are

Undoubtedly a number wrho pijoptM- ftt once removed. The skin becomes
clear and healthy. VltiOROL In short 
will change rour w h .l^eystcm makteg 
It pur* and healthy. Mr. Campbell, 
your druggiet. will refund your money 
If It fells. Prive ll.ofl a>)ttle. or six 
for «5.W.

"1 aurpone you and your w|fe ran r- 
member year first quarrel." Mid tl>

Victoria Home Builders
Must remember that the acme of comfort and <*on- 
venivnee in the home is only rearhed when thr kitchen 
contains a Gas Range for cooking and a Gas Water 
Heater for the domestic water supply. Bear in mind 
that the “all gas” kitchen means cleanliness and 
convenience. If you are contemplating building thia 
Spring, caU and see what we can do for yon in that 

all-important department—the kitchen.

Victoria Gas Co- Lt<L, — Y“” —

Id.h. BALE
Contractor. BuilderContractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
fitadacona A va

Telephone 1146

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
A well-Wnlshed hungitow nf 

four rooms on the Gorge car line 
on the UraigfloWer Road, outside 
the city limits, is offered at the 
low figure of $3.800. This is a 
reduction of 1706 from the form, 
er price, as the owner is leaving 
the city, and must sell Immedi
ately. Easy terms on this can be 
arranged

Welch Brothers & Co.
1666 Government St.

Port Aageles
Railroad ns6 under 

constriction
Buy kt once, If you want to 

make money. Only desirable
properties bandied,

B. S. ODDY
1614 Broad Ht. Pemberton Blk. 

Established 1890

t I

BOWELS SLUGGISH.
GASSY. UPSET? OMETS GREAT!

That awful sourness, belching of add and foul gases; thkt pain In the pit 
of the stomach, the heartburn, nervousness, nausea, bloating after eating, 
feeling of fullness, dlsxlness and sieà heedaçhe. means year stomach Is full of 
sour btie j-our i$ver I* torpid—your bowels constipated. It lonet your 
stomach s fhult—It len t Indignation—it’s biliousness and constipation.

Try Cascarets; they Immediately skeeten the stomach, remove the sour, 
undigested and fermenting food and foul gawa; take the excess bBe from the 
liver and carry oil the constipated waste matter from the bowels. Then yoer 
stomach trouble Is ended. A Cascaret to-night straightens you out by morning.

6D>
ATMARTK HUT

SIB
PRICE 10 CENTS!

SaSCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SIEER

The exiting employee need not "stop the wheels of
TTTTT.TZP- rtne

Three-Quarters 
of an Acre 7 

Foul Bay Road
This piece is adjoining the 
corner of Oak Bay avenue 
and will eoon be busineii 

property.

Price $6500
Cash $1500.

H. F. PULLEN
OAK BAY REALTY

ornos
2056 Oak Bay Avenue.

Phooft 3543

07772375
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Will You Exchange
for

a Prairie Farm ?
We hâve a splendid offer to make if you are on the market for auch a deal. 

Thia farm of 320 acres, about 135 miles from Winnipeg, is only cue mile from 
markets, schools, stores, etc. There are fine roads on three aides of it; 225 acres 
are cultivated, the balance is fenced pasture land which ea^ be cultivated. The 

barn has room for 40 head, and is completely up-to-date wfth water troughs - 

front of the stalls; force pumps, etc. The hoime consists of six rooms, has a stone 

foundation and good basement ; lath and plaster finish.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IS THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY 
You are moat fortunate and your en

terprises will succeed throueh the 
friendship and good will of others, as 
•all as b# your own cleverness and 
understanding of conditions. You will 
form new and dear frletidsMps.

Those born to-day will aspire hlsh 
and will hot be daunted by difficulties 
They Will have many friends who will 
help them to succeed. Caution and the 
study of human nature are Important 
bi ' their training.

The property across the road, without buildings, is held at $30 per acre, and 

a conservative estimate of the value of this property which we offer, made by an 

expert who knows the country, places it at ♦12,500.

We Can Arrange a Deal on This

For Only $8,600
, e '*

TERMS TO SUIT. WILL YOU SEE US TO-DAY?

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Wô+ô

CHURCH

Cultivated

HALL

Something Good
—in—

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9.52 ACRES, OF WHICH 9 ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO ROCK. A BAR
GAIN AT fSOO PER ACHE. APPLY

TO— '

Swinerton & 
MuS^rave

1206 Government Street

The declaration of war by France 
aaalnet England In 1791 caused great 
anxiety to the governors of the Britl.h- 
Ainerlcan provinces, especially lo tho» 
on the Atlantic seaboard, where the 

ttiements might be eaposed to the 
attacks of a hostile fleet. When w« 
was declared there chanced to he a 
number of French ships at NewYork 
and this caused «perlai apprehension 
at Halifax which was I.- no condition
to withstand attack. They sailed to
Europe however without doing any 
mischief. Throughout the war «• 
John (or Prince Edward! I.land wss 
also sorely vexed by tears of French 
fleets though the early capture by 
Ogilvie of the French Islands of Bt. 
Pierre and Miquelon greatly lessens» 
the danger of attack. In 1194 a Ç ,r»e 
of two hundred men- of the Island 
• were ordered to be raised, frtr whom 
arms were to be supplied from Hall- 
fax." Isftter voluntary contributions 
Were made towards the cost of the war, 
which had lasted nine years, when, on 
this day, m the year 1HB. there»“ 
signed at Amiens In France a treaty 
nf i^eoe. ' THIS cenestlen 4» the tons 
ten u mq r»uioa|SM Xjoa en» ei**nji» 
a mere breathing time, for In fourteen 
months England and France were 
again at war.

$100 CASH
Will buy a good lot in

“Glanford
Heights”

Close to new Saanich earline 
and only three miles from 
City Hall. Size of lots 50* 

130. Prices from

$500 Up
Terms over three years.

Currie & Power
1214 Deuglae Street. Phene l46i

The RC Sales Ca
REAL ESTATE

141 Pandora Aw Phot 1441

HUMBOLDT ST, cloee to new 
court house. Slae 46 x 111.

CALEDONIA AVE. close to 
Douglas St, 4» x 1*: cash.
......................................... ♦iT.eoe

BLANCHARD BT, 46 x 114;
cash 116.060; price $31,4>4>G 

DONCASTER ROAD, . 46 X 11»: 
cash 4140; price...............E»BO

8HEI.BOURNE ST.. 44 x 166; 
high and dry. One-third cash.
Price ................................»l,a*0

SLATER BT.. 40 X t*i one-third 
cash Price ................... g 1,200

Seven Lots
INCLUDING 

* A CORNER
On Waacana Street near Burn- 

aide car, only

$1050
EACH

Mitchell & Hembroff
T23 View Street, City.

IHE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

-V

| ADMIRAL'S ROAD—Clone to car and 
sen; absolutely no rock. Cheapen! 
on street for ............................... Ç120O

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU

LATIONS
TO

Derby street. Just off Cedar Hill Road. I 
10x146. Easy terms. Price.. .$1200 ]

Hampton Read, 60x170. Easy terms
Price ...,;................. ....................011,000 |

Osk Bay. Bt. Patrick1» street 60x196. 
cloee to car line. One-third cash, 
balance 0, 12 and 18 month». Price

............... ..................02100
Foul Bay Read, south of Oak Bay ave

nue. 209X141. with oak tree». One- 
third cash, balance 1 and 1 year».
Price ............................................ •. 010,800

Mitchell Street, Oak Bay, 60x122, close 
to Oah Bor avenue One-tBire cask 
balance 0. 11 and 19 month». Prtcft

-only ......................................
Bess street earner, one block south of 

Hillside avenue, sis room house, and 
one lot One-third cash, balance! 
and 2 year». Price ......................*40*

Victoria West Seven room dwelling.
and lot 66x136. Just off Cralgflower I Market Street—House and

* /\.n mine. I — — ll.n. anA nine. 0A thp

✓

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR BALEi

Vntae »t„ between Dougina and Wo"-
chord. 20x120 Per foo ........... 16"

Caledonia Ave. between Don»1»» » ld
Blanchard. 36x136 ......................fIRRW

Chapmen St- between Cook end TJn- 
den. 66x1?1 to a lane -t25”

Chaaman St.. between Linden
Moaa, 66x14; . .. .. ................... •2Z9°

Oxford St., between Linden end Mnw.
two lots, 66x141 each. Kach. ffBSS 

Tea sot able terms on nil of the above.

Ufa Ineurjnee. Rira Insu renew
Mrney ta Lean

Let near the University School, h 
with flno-vlewr $260. cash.* • •!

Let 66 ft. wide, on two streets, near the
above; cash $266. Price .......... STB*
These two are real snaps and require 

quick handling.

House and let on corner of Haultaln 
and Asquith, room for another house 
on the corner; easy terms.........$J“rt*

lot near

Austin, Arthur William (Toronto!; 
born. Toronto. 1451; Introduced the 
first overhead trolley car Into Can- 
ada at Winnipeg, now president or 
Consumers' Oas Company of Toronto.

Broughall. Rev. Lewis Wilmot Bo- 
vell. M. A. (Oakville. Ont.); bom. 
Toronto 1676; prominent Anglican rec
tor In Toronto diocese since 1660.

Cartwright. Captain Francia Lennox. 
D. 8. O. (Winnipeg); bom. Kingston. 
1674; served In Mounted Police for 
many years and fought In South 
Africa with Strathcona-s Home; now 
adjutant of Btrathcona's Horae (Royal 
Canadians.) __

Chubb, Benjamin (Saskatoon); bom.
866; collector of customs at Saska

toon since 1666.
Cowle, Frederick William, B. A., Be., 

M. L C. K. (Montreal); bom. Cale
donia. Haldtmand, Ont., 1666*. 
many years service In the Public 
Works department is now chief en
gineer of the Montreal harbor board.

Emard. Joseph Ulric, L.L.L.. K. C.

One-quar- 
>er month.

Road, boulevnrded street, 
ter cash, balance 440 
Price ...................................................

Business Buy. .Flsxuard Street.
tween Douglas and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hudson Bay store site. SO * 
120. with dwelling producing revenus 
Price 429 000, one-third cash, balance 

1 and 2 years

NORTH PARK ST.
Immediately •* B'.-chard. 40x154;

4 rash, balance 1 and 2 yaav*. I

car line» and close to the V. A B. By 
8Is. 60x124; easy terms Price I

1 e Year Own Landlord 
WILLIAM G HOLT
Builder and Contracte*.

«66 Oar bally Road. Phone R1M4
nigns i‘i|in.gfoq n n't Hp fif'r’atHiaa*

OAK BAY
St. Patrick and McNeill, 120 by 

123. beautifully treed $5,000
Oak Bay Ave. and Davie, 126 by 

166; good site for apartment ' 
house, on long terms. Price 
only .........................♦20,000

R. B. PUNNETT
607 to 600 Ftywnrd Block. 

Victoria. B. C.
Ilhone Ni ilia T. O . Box 744

Moss
Street
North of May «treft, two. 
good building lot», each 

50x110. p

$2500 Each
Usual terms. *

Browning
Street
One block from Shelbourne 
street, two lots, each 50x111.

$750 Each
Usual terms.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 23M. TO Fort

CHEAPER LOTS
On the Willow» car line and one 

half block away. A few loi»
at............................................ ♦»6«>

Carlin Street. 60x120 ...$1200
House on H mile circle. 7 rooms 

Price ..  $7,vOO

2 loti at end .of Douglas Street 
car line. Fine neml-buelneee 
turner ...............................42,600

THE GLOBE REALTY GO.
McCallum Blk, lilt Doeglea BL 

Telephone till

Best New and Modern 
Nine Roomed House on

LINDEN 
AVENUE 

For the Money
Original price. $8,600; for a tew 

days only #

$7500
14.000 cask; balance 42,644 mort-

THE CITY BROKERAGE
ISIS DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire In sura sea
Phone 616. . Y246I

only $10,806

ease.

meet CITY REALTY Cl.
■'turn. 2774 1412. Douglas Bt.

R(^AD—S-room new 
for furnace, cement

?

Good Buys in Oak Bay
THREE LOTS ON McNEIL ^VE., MxlM, $1700 
CORNER OF BOUNDARY AND PENTLAmMO

CRANMORE ROAD, comer, 50x121)...........$1800

HEISTERMAN
FORMAN & CO.

PHONE H

(Montreal!; horn. » Cun*“" V”,:
1865' a prominent Const?rv
ianl'acr and com^ny d.rocmr^

Hodglns. Hon. Frank Kgeriou,
L K C. (Toronto); born Toronto 1*54. 
judge of the court of Appeal, .ef On
tario since 1912. . rh„rl— I CEDAR

Law, Commander Frederick Charles.
RnT(Toronto); bom S.„mreet. BnX. I houw, 
uu: served for twenty years h * 
navy, seeing «live «" « £ «**
Baltic and Black sea during the Crl 
mean war; for over twenty year» prt- 

secretary to various lieutenant- 
governors of Ontario.

Meredith, Hon. Richard Martin K.U 
(Toronto); hom. Loudon. ‘
Judge of the Court of Chancery. »
1805 of the Court of Appeal, 1905-191-, 
s^Ü' now chief justice of Common 
Pleas; chancellor of the Western Lnl-
'«ÎSÆ EdwnrT'"Horn™ <Co-|aT THE WlLLOWB-4-room 

bourg Ont.); bom, Quebec. 1*41; now 
Homan Catholic priest at Cobourg 
after having been chaplain to the 
forces at Kingston. |

Stacey. Rev. Frank Barnard, '
TNeepawa, 'Man.!; hern,.at. 1 
Ont.. H69; Methodist minister In Mnnl 
toha since 1*90.

Stewart. James (Kingston. Ont.), 
burn, Howlck. Que.. 1166 postmaster of 
Klug,lon since 1907; prominent fra- 
temallst and Presbyterian.

Tilton. Col. John (Ottawa): born,
Lancwtir. N. B„ 1827; tit public aer- 
vlcc, 1*7-12*2; deputy minister of 
floheris. 1*64-1892; commander of O. G.
F. O for many
Canadian team at Wimbledon, 1*9*.. *“* 
at Blsley, 1*1; for many year, chair
man of executive of Dominion Rifle
association.________ ________

Trained men. 'cln
Merritt, eeet gwItaerUnd 111 * and Can 
ads 1119 per year 

LEE & FRASER
Members at the 

Victoria Real Estate Dachanga. 
1*21 Breed Si. Victoria B, 0.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTS0N
417 BAYWARD BLDG. 

Fhenee—Office 2979. House R41W

GOOD BUYING
EARLE ST —1 lota, each 44 x 144.

at ............................. :....................•*»*•

NEWPORT and LINKLEAS, 44 x 1*.
nt ............ .....................................♦«oe*

SUTLEJ—46 x 116. it  .........4*6**

HOWE BT.—Near Dallas, at $27BO 

DALLAS—Near Wellington, at |3S*«

A H. HARMAN
1*67 Lengley Street 

Opposite Court Houae 
Member Victoria Real Estate Biebaoge

, HOUSE BARGAINS

PRIOR STREET—7-room houle. "all 
modern conveniences, cement foun 
dation, etc. Lot 6» x 11», between
Bay and Kings ......................... g-4T54>

GRAHAME STREET—4-room modern 
house, well built, furnace, cement 
foundation, etc. Lett 6* x 12*. be 
tween Hillside and King's Hood; 
4160* cash. bal. arranged, »4)000

HILL 
house, piped 
foundation; all modem; between Bay 
and Haultaln Streets .............$42444»

MONTEREY AVE. NORTH—I-room 
house, concrete foundation and floor, 
furnace, wash tubs in basement, liv
ing room, dining room and den, hard
wood floor, 4 bedrooms separate bath 
and toilet, beamed and panelled, two 
open A replaces, built-in buffet, etc.
Lot 6* x I*».........-.::r.-r.'...#B4»oo

house.
built one year; full concrete 

foundation. 1424 cash, balance ar 
ranged ...........................................«WOO

Fort, Maple and Richmond. Read—Fine 
comer site for stores frontage of 146 
feat to Maple street and lit feet te 
Richmond road, with three house» at 
present producing on very low rental 

?S42.60 monthly; term» arranged. 
Price................................................we°

L u. rnuYFov * CO.
4M View Street

East End—Brand new Bungalow. Are
rooms, cement basement, laundry 
tube, piped for furnace, Dutch 
kitchen, everything up-to-date In 
every respect, beamed celling, beat 
of workmanship throughout, close •» 
two car lines: terms..*»* cash bal
ance to arrange. 1» %,...........IU*

Walnut Street—House 7 rooms, lot 64a
126. close to car line (will exchange*, 
equity for good building lot); term»
to arrange Price .......................*3,66#

Buehby Street—Choice building lot, 44 
xl*4; reasonable term»; good baying
Bt................................. *1-JS0

Loo Avenue—Fine tot. 4» feet frontons, 
doee to Fort street and car Mae;
eaiy terme. Price ......................$V°-*

Monterey Avenue—Splendid building 
lot, all level, some young fruit treea
Very cheap for ..................... .. ■ $'™

Cadboro Bay Read—I^»t 66x126, alley- 
way in rear, cloee to Uplands eub-

__4tvieix>a r trrma.fr 4-. .fip* ^
Fim naurante WeHtete^ ^

Established 1864.
tilt BROAD BT. ' ' ■ —

..._____ WESTFW. OF TORONTO"Tw»»-.’ .......

FURNISHED COTTAGE» TO
RENT AT BHAWNIGAN.

WalertronUgee on the Cowtchan 
end Chemalnue Rtvere.

* mcee at Ceerkhan Bay with 6* 
roomed heuee. stable. barn 
chicken hotwee. store room, wash 
house, boat house, workshop, lie 
tect waterfront with fine beech, 
water piped to house; on term».
*V°iote adjoining the Rlvyslda 

Hotel, xrith cottage and garage.
Suburban home» sad ftahlag and 

■hooting lodges a specialty

M. A. WYLDE
ntratheoaa. abawolgan Lake. H- C

Hot Water Heated 

5-Room Bungalow
FROM OWNER

Built-In buffet, aeatg* book:ca»e, 
kitchen cooler, large open fire
place, One plumbing, cement 
laundry tube; lot 66 x 110; half 
block from Cook Street car; S 
block* from school, near beach.

PRICE $4,200
$866 Cash

• See owner on premises 
ISO 8TANNARD AVENUE

. BAIRD & McKEON
1214 DOUOLA» BTRBtT.

MARTINGALE

This Is the beautiful subdivision oa 

the Beat Saanich Road, within half a 

mils of Baanlchton and a «uartef-naBe 

of the B. C. Electric Railway choice 

homo alto.. Blocks from 4 te 6 acre» 

can be had In this subdivision at 444# 

per acre and apward*. Easy tersah

j. STUART
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PROFESSIONAL ÇAROS__
ADVERTISEMENT» und.r thl. l'**d *

cent per word per Insertion. » cents per
line i»jr montlx '

ARCHITECTS.

Building.
H I B. A., 303 Central

lm7MÏTK<'T — IJewelyn O. Ri ,lr,tu Ssyw.lV Bulldln*.
Fed ward «.

TWle-architect. «U Saywai 
phon» 36?*- *. h ■ ■

jÿisriE M. WARREN. architect. 60S Cen
tral Building. Phone 3691.

JOHN WII-StlN. srchltsM. « Fntll»' 
ton Dîock. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box **■ 
Phone 1592. Res. fhone 364L

HUBERT 8AVAOK. A. B. 1.1B. A.. ♦ 
liaynee Bl«>ck. Port etrect. Fhcne tltt. 

C. BLWOOD WATKINS. architect 
Booms 1 and î. Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Troonca Ave. Phone» ms
and L1398.__________ ____________ _____

ARCHITECTS AND BU JI.T>ERS—The
Cement Block CO »r-. PW"* S J
Cly waterproof cernent btnrk». we ce» 

nlld a 60-foot fence off foundation for 
fft: or baaement. 3Î ft. x « ft • £?£!

sr,'«ra xssnpVy'Vy'.'tf* » v-ss

1879. , _______________ _____
H~V GRIFFITH. 14 Womle^ jy>ck. low

Government street. Phone
CHIROPOLISTS.

practical experience. Phon* K47». ■
CONSULTING ENGINEER.

W. G. WlNTEnBÜRN. M Î N. * • “J*" 
perre rendld.les lor VJJ
rerttflr.tr. .t.llonery •"« maria*. 
Bastion Square Phone taa*.

DENTISTS. ______
DÏrTTiîWli HAI.lT Doutai 

J-wfl work. cor. Y.tra 
•treet*. Victor Is. B. C. Telrplionrs. 
nm<-e 667: Residence. 122. ________

DÏi W F KKÂSKH :s Ystss 
G .roach. Block. Phono ML Oftlcs 
hours S3» o. m. to I P- ,n

ENGRAVERS _________
Hcüm™ïï work L.'N,p«l'i;T,RA^*^

Orders received at Times Bualneaa Of
flee. _ q ________ __________ _

IRTirriT ENGRAVING-Monograma.
acrlptlone. create, etc. B. AlDutb
Say ward Bldg. ____________ —

GENERAL BNGRXvBR. 8î>noCwtMrUttW

haîf*JuStT8%^ pomi ofttc#*
LAND SURVEYORS________

Green bros7burden ^co cw.i en
gtntere. Dominion and B. C. aur
vevors 114 Pemberton Block. uranen ÏÎSS. in Nelson. Fort George and
HaaeltOBs----  —

CORK £ McGRBGOR. UTD’ CTVCT^engineers. British Colmnbla andaur- 
veyora. land agegta. timber crulaeriL J. 
II McGregor. prealdent: J.F. Temple
ton. man dir.; Ernest J. Down.mo^. 
treat ; P. A. I.andy. northern lai^a T. 
A Kelley, timber dept. ; Bateman-Huteh 
Inaon. city and local Chancery C ham 
bera. 52 Langley street. P. O. Box » 
phone 684 Booth Fort George office. 
McGregor Flock. Third street

landscapeGARDENER.
LAS I >ît,"A PK GARDENERS-BromliaJn 

A Hutchinson, eatlmat-a given on all 
kinds of new or alteration work, estates 
laiJ out by contract or ottterwlae. Box 
K Thoburn P O.. Victoria. •"

T H RANDY. landscape gardener and 
" nurseryman. Garden landscape and 

gardens attended to. monthly charges. 
Apply 729 Pandora avenue. •«

MR

• PEDERSEN. landscape and jobbing 
rardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Res.. 606 Frances Ave, Phone
I ____________________ '_______
IK E HOBDAY. F. R H. B . landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estate» 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Stiff of skilled gardener». Offices 413- 
411 Jones Building. Fort attest Phone 
im P O Box 1591. '

WRITE H PR1TVKT. 21»4 Ida treat.

10FESSI0NAL CARDS
BRTISEMKNTS under this head X
it per word per tnaartion; 60 cents per 

Kna per month.
PIANO TUNINa

R. H niMFlfl. plan,) lun«r. for■prampj 
attention. PhonwRXM. corn.. Fori «rvl 
Duchess streets. 

ADVERTISEMENTS under this need 1
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertion*. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 58 cents per line per month. No 
advertls ment for lees tffan 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for lass than |L

PRIVATE 'NQUIRV.

legitimate business handled. 
109-18-11 Hlbben-Booe Block, 
ment street. Victoria. B. C.
J W. Wright. Manager.___

Office**. 
Govern • 

Phone 3412.

MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE associa
tion collects accounts, judgments, 
notes. Lad debts. We are credit men 

h the beat references, #3 pemuerton 
Bldg Phone 9010.^ »

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER^
frum.ic' btbSVmuaphbii -

HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleewf. 
Indies' fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles', and cents' garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. B4B 
Tate# street Phone 1518. Open evenings.

SHORTHAND.
THE

pr<
gtlOUTHANDDanlrVi ]■ Com.

Ihonmnh »>'•<<•"> In «D*» and examine our student», they «m 
write 60 to 70 wards per nilnute In one 
month's Study; dermal
shorthand complete. |6b 1 ^ ’"Ion
buokkm.pl nç «nd ’î.pl'1c..lÆ p7rkeepln„ —
Room 22, Brown Block, 
titulars

SHORTH AN D-Th. Ruy»ï Short hand:
r.pl.1 «nd pnrfoct^.y.t.m b.^d

afterworld-renowned Pitman's; our 
full now. but four vacancies 
Ek.lm; Inlmdlnt pupils 
for particular.; the great ■ t.noarapher, from this « ''ool eoab -. 
the principal to place all 
thno- months: raay ’n'>n,h1y.‘T.’ZLhUlI: 
Individual tuition by Kngllsh teacheca. 
touch typewriting; bookkeeping, day 
and night classes: save lime and learn 
the heel; the beet la alw«»• <*' rbrap- 
eat The ftovsl Shorthand School. *»■

WE can furnish you with Chinese labor 
on all lines; charges reasonable, and 
quick service guaranteed; glva «■ * 
trial. Open till W p.m. Phone 2S14. The 
National Investment Ca.. 1*C Govern 
ment Bt.. Victoria. B. C. »

INTKRNAnONAI. IKFLOT M R N T 
AOFNCY. 140» Store street Phone. S*L

Thé Hovel Shorthand 
Sayward Hlock Phon-

FMPLOYMKNT HI'IIKAU - 
Tat A Co.. «* Fiaguard St

THK>AMOV8 GRBOO SHOhtHANI' - 
Taught In over *1» achoola Typewrit
ing. bookke-plng. etc. Day and rynlng 
elaaaea Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Riiafneaa Institute. VCt Michigan «treat 
Phone 2268 

SHOftTIIAND SCHOOI,. 1H» "road S' 
SlKvrthend. typewriting, hookkeepng 
'thoroughly taught. E A. Macmillan, 
principal.

taxidermists.
WHERRY * TOW. taxidermists, succes

sor* to Fred Fofter. CÎV Pendora 
and Broad afreets. Phon* 3991. ,

TUITION.

JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer. e«- 
preea and general trucking Padded 
vans for moving furniture and P*»**®* 
Office. 7* View street Phone lfifl. 
Residence Phone LIST*. 

TUITION—Miss Wolfenden will reopen 
h®r private school on Monday. March 
31st. "Arkholme." 200» Cranmore road

TUITION In complete commercial arith
metic. English and Ua correct 
correspondence, p«-nmanahlp; claaaes 
grafted and limite*, fees moderate. P O 
Box 16$. or Phone L4459.

JEPSEN H TRANSFER—We have up-to-
date padded vans for furniture and

Çlano moving; also express and truck».
«lephones 4069 and 1963. Office corner 

Government and Broughton. Residence. 
343 Michigan street. ___________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under fW* h«d T 

cent per word.per Insertion: 2 Insertion». 
1 cents per word; 4 cents p-»r word p^r 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leaa than gl

ALUMINUM WARE.
•WEAR-EVER" Alumtnum booking 
Utensil Specialties Head office North 
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd Toronto. 
Ont. W. I. Gordon, agent. "Nasamth 
House." 7* Hillside avenue. Victoria. 
B. C. Open evening» for demonstrations 
and taking of order». (Calls at resi
dences with samples t a. m. to 9 p. m. 
bv appointment». Orders kindly solicit
ed from prospective brides, families, 
boarding houses, apartment houses, 
restaurants and hotels Drop a post 
card, or Phone 1-4687, and will promptly 
call. •«

ART GLASS.
A. F ROT’S ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terme to contractors 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for lead'd 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. 916 Pandora Ave, 
Phone 194.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER-lame* Simp
son 611 Superior; phone L3964. Expert 
on fruits and flowers, tree», shrub» and 
roses herbaceous plants, bulbs etc. 
lawns made and gard-ns artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled, in
suring vigor. _______

■ •CYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for $5. All kinds gen.'Al re
pair work don*. J. R. Breen. 1321 Ori
ental Alley.

LEGAL.
D NEWTON WEMY8B. barrister •olid- 

tor notary public, etc- 622 Johnson

BRADSHAW A STACPOOT.E barrtaters- 
at-taw etc . Ml Bastion St . \ .ctorla.__

JOHN ~n GREEN. Wrlster. solicitor, 
etc Offices. 964 Rroughton street
ground floor. _________ _________ mP

yr-RPHY FISHER A SHERWOOD 
Barristers. Sollcttgr*. etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Rgllway Uom- 
mlsalon TTon. Charles Murphy. M. P-. 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood, Ottawa. 
Ont.

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO., 
Room 214 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing ma pa. draughting, dealers 
In surveyors’ instruments inJ drawing 
office supplies Phone 1624

manicuring.
■MANICURING. Vibratory s-alo treat

ment and fare masser* Suite 9 Xernon 
Hotel. Douglas St 1ft to » p.m mil

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ELECTROlaYSIff tor the permanent re

moval of stiperfluoiie hairs, etc.: expert 
operator Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort St alO

MA88AGE—R H. Barker, nun 1'fled maa-
eeur from the National Hospital. Lon
don Scientific treatment 912 Fort St 
Phone R4738.

E MCDONALD, masseur. Royal Swedish
movement; outald* ease» by appoint
ment 7*8 Yete* Phone* *7*3 snd 4«S

DOK.T LOSE TOUB HAIFt-T.I.. jralp 
treatments; fhe h®sf JâW.
B'rge specialist IIlhhen-Bone bMg. 
Gov®~nm*nt Ft.: room 418.

HYOIENCE FACE TREATMKNTr-Certl- 
fled pupil of laondon spei l^Kst. Mrs. 
Barker. 91? Fort street. al6

NURSE INK PEN etectrtorfl end medical 
spiritual uVedlnm. Circles 

Tuesday and Thmsttov. 8 p.m Chir
opody 815 Hlbbsfi-Bon* Block, cltv.

afl
MRS EAR8MAN. e|.wtrtc light hatha, 

medical ms»sa^» 1008 Fort 8t Phone 
R1941

yZ MUSIC.
LlUwDNB GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE 

afti theory of music; French and draw
ing Apply Mr* C. T. Ergut. Donald 

Z St., off Gorge Road; postal addr®es Gen. 
Delivery Victoria. Associate of Trinity 
ColDr®. London, certificated South :len- 
•Ington and Royal Drawing Society and 
Unlversltv of Cambridge.

SINGING AND RECITATIONS-A f®W 
more pupils want®d hv lady teacher: 
terms moderate. Box 7ft. Times. all

MANDOLIN. han&Rand plans taught bv
Mis* Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone 1Q1 4M 
Deltas road k

MECHANOTHERAPY.
I» J MORRISON. M T. D. doctor of 

mechano-tlherapy. osteopathy physical 
culture. Physical deformities' Snd
chronic diseases treated. Consultation 
free. Phone 4161. 921 Fort street.

NURSING HOME.

moderate. Mrs. M A.elmpey, 1202 Van 
couvof atreot- Phone L4277 m*l

; j |i ■ iiiMilfiii ' ) 11 ■
«î?or iii?53t'
are a4- you» aevvico. Mat» an appelnV. 

A meet te*0»y. Fbeee 22Û9.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO-. t* 
ment. Say ward Block Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printer». City 
maps Vps-up to date. Phone" 1641.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J. LANE lise removed and la con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co. 611 Cormorant St. Note 
new address
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

WE CONTRACT to build shacks, cottages 
and bungalows: plans and specification* 
free We also do fence work For prices 
apply Bex 4SI. Times. af

LOOK- -Contractor and builder 
of repairs. Estimates free Jo 
13$ Joseph street. Phone 1164.

AH kinds
i. Parker.

SEE AI.FRED JONES for greenhouses, 
motor garage*, sharks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, lor g ladd'ra. step-ladders, fence 
work, cem nt work, or any sort of work. 
1ft48 Rockfcind Ave.. between Vancouver 
and Cog* Phone 1,4189

BUILDING MOVER.
BF'ILPIICC» MOVING - rtdflf Const 

Mover- Estimates free. Phon®

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY' fluiLDINO and cement

work, apply Cl an try 
P. O.. Esmilmalt.

Co. Beaumont

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHfMNFYB CLEANED—Defective fluee 

fixed, etc Wm. Neal. M18 Quadra 
Phone 1019

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
>r. Gorge and 
ne YTM48. Makers of

HENSON A CO. cor 
Chester made.' Phone 
concrete building blocks, housea. baae- 
nirnts fence* or sidewalks ‘
Estimates given.

'E ANYTHING—Cement work. exo»v»t-
, b fid shacks- fencing, 
hmond. Mount. Tolmle P. O.

etc. Jaa.

IF YOU WANT first-claaa concrete and
cement work done at work'ngmen a fig
ure». ring up 4892. Foundations, bei 
ment floors, aide walks, stops. Jtc^. 
specialty. Rea. 1035 Yates. J. Iveeter.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH BROS , customs broker.- Out

of town correspondence solicited.
Fort street. Phono 9116. ■ '■

634

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission ageet 
real estate. Promts Block. 1084 Govern
ment. Telephone litl; Raa. RlfTl

DECORATING.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

COLLECTIONS.

DRY CLEANING.

DYING AND CLEANINÔ.
"MODERN" — Cleaning. dyeing. 
Ing. repairing. Ladles' fine garment 

cleaning a specialty. 1319 9°\*r2E2l 
81. (opposite Empress Theatre) Phon» 
US. Open evenings.
. C. STEAM DTE WORKS—The largest 
dydng and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited- Tel. 
208. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

N WING 
Phone S3.

ON. 1917 Douglas street

Wah Ting
P. O. Boa

WRJQLES WORTH. H21 Broad
Freeh oolachans arrived to-day 

Smoked fish In season. Phone til.

FLOOR OILS.
MPERIAL WAXINK. Amber mo Floor
Oil. Lusterlne Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1961. 928 Flsguard St

FURNITURE MOVERS.

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Foster. IMS Government

street. Phon® IStI.
.HARDWOOD FLOORS

ifÀnnWOOD TT3CK1K» Hspti. eit« lie 
floor‘.ng end hardwood lui 'b®r for as le. 
Crawford. 941 Pandora Call evening»

JANITORS.
PHONE* 4757 for a thoroughly reliable

Janitor at abort ntttlce. tjualntaiS?h.
Phone 4757______ ___________________«

EUFL;ÏKNCY! ECONOMY' DESPATCH* 
You get these by phoning L1J62. Island 
Window Cleaning Co.'

JUNK.
WANTED-Scrap brass. copper sine.

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kind» of 
bottles and rubber: highest caeh prices 
paid. Victoria Junk ^gency, 109 Store
street Phone 130

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 £pnta per word por 
week; 58 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cent». No 
advertisement charged for lose tban fL

HELP WANTED®—MALE.
DETECTIVES WANTED—Young men to

operate ^n own locality, secret service 
work ; experience, unnecessary; enclose 
stamps for particulars. Universal De
fective Agency. 384 Colcord Bullying. 
Oklahoma Clly. Okie  m29

•HOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show, cards

see Nicholls, 17 Haynes Block. Fort 8L

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID. R MAC FAR LA NE. timber land 

broker. 184 Union Bank Building, dll If

WANTED-Sa leerrien to eell aluminum 
churn» to farmers; f25 weekly and ex
penses guaranteed to hustlers; some of 
our men clearing over $180 per week; 
exclusive county rights given to live 
salesmen; churns guaranteed to givfe 
satisfaction or money refunded. Write 
today—b-* first tn y«Htr county. Address 
Box 368. Pittsburg. Pa. ___mil

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO , LTD.-

Ofllc® and stable*. 749 Broughton street 
Telephones 18. 4768. 173*.

TURKISH BATHS.

WANTED —Several exp*rl»nped real es
tate Bailsmen; salary and'commlssii>n; 
good selling proportion. Apply Sask- 
Alta Realty Co., 1104 Douglas St. m38 

WANTED IMMBDIATELT-Man to drive 
milk delivery rig Apply Crawford 
Dairy. 1783 Cook St. to-night at 7 pirn

TURKISH BATHE-New Management
Swedish Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
T.ady Masseuse In attendance, ttl 
street.

Raker wanted
Fort

TYPEWRITERS.

WANTED .Strong office boy. about 1» 
year# of. age. ...Apply. la own handwrit
ing BOX 133. Times. »«

victoria Typewriting exchange
-All kinds of machines repaired, re
built. rented, bought and sold W Web
ster. mechanical expert. No. 8 Moody 
Block. Yatss street Phone MM.

UPHOLSTERING.
____ _______________ ________ _ 5Û5KÇ
Furniture bought and sold or excl 
at B C Sale» Co.. 741 Pandora Ave. 
Phone m*___________________

FOl’ND—A m.n I. «!■> your riirrmur.;
first -class finishing and upholstering, 
good references ; work done at your 
home. C Campbell. 4» Parry St.

AGENT—For new bacon and bread slicing
machine to a*11 at 32> each. Apply Ed
ward Kidd A Co.. 1090 Hamilton Sv.
Vancouver. __________

WANTED—Youth used to lawn mow r 
grinding and make himself useful 
around garage. The Motor House. Oak 
Bay Ave ,! n*31

VACUUM CCEANERS.
the DVNTLEY electric vacuum cleaner.

Phone 443 Wm. I Gager.
THE POWER VACUUM CLEANER.

H. Mai

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone L2767.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLER»
IVF.» A TKI.rCK. ncnwiil to A P'tch,

Tf7 Pandora ilr-et. Kn*ll»h w.lch ra- 
polrlne » so-cUlty. Jvw-Urry monufu- 
turrd .nd rapolred Flr«-cl«M work 
guarai.tœd. 

WATCH-REPAIRING - Exp®rt work at
reasonable prices. Drop in and get an 
estimate Max Kl’bcrger. 130 Fort St 
Look lor the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION—To ensure thorough^ 

and promptitude. Phone 1.1382, the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princes# Ave.. 
for wlndbw cleaning and Janltof work.

DON'T FORGET to Phone L2M2. Jam;
Bay Window Cleaning Co. Kelway. 344 
Coburg street. mil

Y. 'W. C. A.
FOR THH BSNBPfT of young women 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. 756 Cpvrte-

LODGES.
COLUMBIA U1WR. No & L O O. F..

meets Wednesdays • p- m. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R.
184 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No 748 TO P. meets 
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A O. U. W Hall. J W H. 
King. Ree. Bec E P. Nathan. Fin. S»c.

K of P -No. 1. Far W®st IxKlge Friday,
K of P Hall. North Park street R. R. 
F 8*well. K. of n A 8 Box 544.

JUNK WANTED, JUNK - Auto tlreo. 
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
If on. Ws pav absolutely the highest
prie*». It will pay you to æll to The 
Great Western Junk Co. 1421 Store St. 
Phone «09

LAUNDRY.

VICTORIA No. 17. K of P. meets at 
K of P Halt North Park street, every 
Thursday R. C. Kaufman. K. •• R A
8 Box Mi________ _______

ATb~F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No MB meet* at Po eaters' Hall Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th R -dneadaya. W F. 
Fwllertwn. Secy

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY LTD — 
The white laundry We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617 141 View street.

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B A S STABLES 741 Flsguard 

street Phone *44 Livery, hack* and 
board Furniture moving a »p®c*slty.

TKF ORDER OF THE E t VTEP.N STAR
meet* on wecond »r.i fpurlh W®dr.«*dsv 
at 8 o'clock in K of P Hall, North Park 
street. Visiting members •^«Ually In 
vlted

OFTHF > vnjFNT ORDER 
TURS. Court C*mc*«*n N»

CAMERON te CAT.WELL - Hack and 
livery stables Cal’s for hacks prompt
ly attended to dav or night Telephone 
4M 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY Livery. Hark and
Boarding Stahl®» Hacks on abort 
notice, and tally-ho conch. Phone ltt 
79* Johnson street.

SONS OF JS-NGT.AND B 8-Prld® of the
Island I-odwe. No 121. meet* 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A O E Hall Broad St 
Drew .1 .1 Fletcher. 1«H Govt. Bt ; Sec.. 
W H Tr^weedale 620 William St . phone 
M0T city. 

METAL WOmCS.
"sil EET METALT"PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

Cornlce work, akyllghts. m®tal - win
dows metal elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnace», metal celling», eta. M09 
Ye tee street Phone 1771 

ROYAL ARCANUM-Ma leetlo Council,
No 1817. meets In the * O V W Hall 
Yate* Stre-t. 1st end 3®d Frida vs W *ach 
month Visiting Brethren welcome 
O O T -Null' Rerundu* Lodg® N"

meets every Thursdav at I o m . st 721 
Caledonia avenu® R. Macnleol. Secy . 7 
Thinnl'n street. Ms vwood P O

MILL WOOD.
CANADIA2T PT-GET SOUND millANA_____________ ______

and slabs $8 double lond. 
toed Sikh Wood Co.

91» stogie

PAPERHANOINO.
FIRST CLASS WORK. H. M. Harris, ill

Caledonia ave. Phone 6664 4
PAWNSHOP.

CACT-OFF CLOTHING bought and sold
also Tuxedo suite, boots, shoe*, trunks, 
valise* etc highest cash. Wm Morris 
«69 Yate* St . uoetalr» Will call any 
where. Phone 4810.

A ARONSON* 8 PAWNSHOP has 
from Broad street to 1410 Go'

West holme Hotel.
PLASTERING.

PLASTERING CONTRACTOR - Wtn 
Hunter plaeterlng contractor 817 Fort 

Estimât®» free Phone L3041
PLUMBING AND HEATING.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1«2 Pandora
street. Phone 1.2776. 

PICTURE FRAMING.

cheapest place to get 
framed la at the Victoria Art
Cerrnnirelsl work r.p-ol«llx____
681 Niagara street. Phone LS1SI.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPË] Field Tile. Oround Pire 

Clay Flower Pot», ete, B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd. corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria B- C.

ROCK BLASTINa
j PAUL, contractor for rock blasting^

1991 Quadra «treeL Victoria. B. C. Oil
ROOFING.

THOMAS ROOFING CO., elate, tar and
gravel, aabeetos elât> damp proofing, 
corrugated iron, and mastic flooring. All 
Thomas «pacification rx>fs guaranteed 
ton years. Phone lAttL

H. B TUMMON. slate.
roofer, asbestos alatsç estimates fur
nished Phone L308S « Hillside Ave

tar and gravel
estimates fur

SHOE REPAIRING.
FREE RIDES ON THE CARS-On and 

after Jaa. 29U; we will give a 
for every pair of shoes left at 
eon street store for repairs 
The hom* of solid leather shoes for m< 
Modem Shoe Co . 676 Johnson street.

t our Joha-

WALLPAPER8. PAINTS. ETC . picture 
framing. 1909 Douglas. Phone 341 will

FQlt FIRST-Ct.ASS PÀPKRII ANGIN’O.

Vite hard. 634 John. Phone UllL
ORL StMAKlLG.

work; long. expcckn:.-. i • c-*nUy
Washington. D. C; A»

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.

1126 Government street Phone 
Ashes and garbage removed.

OfC.ee.
a 8»

STOVES. ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES.

exchanged. Foagord.
hots LIDO

...... ... -w« .. ! — =3S8K ! S ! S™ Â . ■.
;W3S&ZS HuwykH’-iÇ'-ÿkÿ SôS*îtôl5XS:
rjuivx-. i teaming contractor#, Morrison street on hand to loan •

Phone

at Foresters* 
3rd- Tuesdays.

FORES
Ka *233. n “eta 

hall. Rr,>ad St . tat sud 
T W Hawkins. S®e

FRATERNAL ITNITY OF THF WORT.D 
meets at K of P Hall. North Park IB., 

and 3rd Thursdays In each month. 
Mellattl* preatdent. 9619 Grshame 
R A Murrart, weeretary. 594 FortT»

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED For the summer months:
small house near the water, furnished 
or unfurnished, at a reasonable rent, 
for desirable people. I*hona 1639. mf7

I WANT an old **cou4-hand Ford ca 
What have you? Give b®st price you 
will take Box 141. Times m!7

FOR SALE—ARTICLES (Continued^
FENCE POSTS—A quantity of good, 

aound cedar posts for sale, reasonable.
Robertson St. ,Apply 2to

SHIRT MAKERS —Shirts made to order.
English Oxfords. Zephyrs, etc. 8prlng 

# shirting Juat to hand; 1856 Chestnut 
Ave. Phone L3612. all

FOR ha T.F.-flfarnlture and newly furn- 
rtmvQt.ished apartnWht. Owner leaving city, 

bargain. Inquire suite 5. Mt. Edward 
Vancouver St.. Vlr oite 

mStfApartments.

FOR 8AT.E—On* strong hhm of bwa. six 
empty hives with sup-ra. and all appli
ances for bee keeping. Apply at once 
to 1716 Chambers. •*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, Continued.
ONE large 

Yatea
housekeeping room. 1104

mti
LET—Housekeeping 
Pandora. m2S

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, all 
conveniences; $13 per month ; 1036 Hill
side Ave. m2 7

TWO FlTtNISHED housekeeping room*. 
114 Oswego 8L_________ /_______ m3$

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms; no objection to children; 738 
Humboldt St. all

MISCELLAN ECUS.

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order. 
Jones. 1044 Rockland Ave.. ctoee to 
Vancouver street. Phone IA1»

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS coats, vests, 
pants, ot-eveoet». slightly ue"d. cheap, 
for sale. C^Yates, upstairs. Phone 4810^ 
Open evrnlni *

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY to mak*
$5 to $16 dally calling on auto owners. 
Particulars free. 8 W. Sales Co., Unlv.
Station. Seattle. Wash.________ m38

WANTED-Real estate salesman welf 
acquainted In city; exc'llmt opportunity 
offered by a well established firm. Ap
ply Box HW9. Times.___ ___________ mM

STlhPFER or wrapp<*i booker want®d 
V. I. Cigar Factory. 1323 Oriental Alley.

-- m27

NEW FimNTTTTBE—B*d«t*ade» springs 
and mat trusses are «old cheaper a. 
Bi.tler*». Esqulmalt Road, near Head 
Street, than at any other house In Vic
toria.

W A NT ED—General blacksmith with cap
ital stats experience, ag? and amount 
you could lffyest. Box III. Tltnss. mf7 

Apply JamesBOY WANTED 
Pharmacy.

Bar
in28

W ANTED-ftood. live salesmen to sell O. 
T. P. official townstte of South llaael- 
ton. Gt*>d contract* to reepon*ibte 
partie* over $10.000 sold In Victoria 
this week Apply Guarantee Realty 
Co.. 731 Fort St. "i27

AGEIST—For old country toffe^»- well
known. Apply Edward Kidd A Co.. 1090 
Hamilton St.. X’ancouvcr. mil

PAINTERS AND PAPBRHANGEiïS 
wanted; only good men ne»d apply; opm 
a hop. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 61l_ Fort

mlS tf
WANTED—Agent tb handle Indiana mo- 

tor trucks; g-»od |io*1tlon.
Harwood-Barley Mfg. Co.. No. 314 In
diana Ave.. Marlon. Ind.. U. 8. A. s«

GENTS’ OLD CLOTHES bought. 
Yatea. upstairs. m2S

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
GOOD GENERAL WANTED;

famib' comfortable,luxne; old country 
preferred. Phone L3609. ni"

MILLINER—One ahf- to Take^Xnd PT 
ecute orders; permanency for good 
hand. S'abrooke Young. 623 Johnson 
8t. b-lwdcn Government and Broad

WANTEl>—Good reliable general^ good 
wages to suitable person Apply 19*2 
Johnson «treet. or phone 80^tor appoint

WANTED-Girts 
Ltd . Victoria "

Apply Vopham Bros, 
eat m27

foK sale-: 
148. or apply

... Loam and manure, 
pply 1775 Fourth street.

Phone

ALUMINUM ' W.'ar-EveÀCooklng Uten
sil. FpecisLtee -Norton Aluminum 
Cofhpany. Limited. ToroWo, Ont. W. I. 
Gordon, agent. "Nasareth House. 766 
IMDId* Ave.. Victoria. B O. Gat block, 
new car line). Open evening* for d*- 
morâtreUona and taking of order». Calls 
at residence* with earn pi ®s made between 
8 a. .n. ond 8 r* m. by appointment 
Orders klndlv solicited from proepytlv® 
bride*, famille* hoarding house#, apart
ment houses, restaurants and hbtel* 
Drop a post card and will promptly <*hll

INTENDING AUTO PURCHASERS will 
do well to call on us and see our cars; 
anything from runabouts to touring cars 
at prices from $176 and up. Dunemulr

-..Oarage, phone 6019._____________ m28
TO~REAL ESTATE MEN AND OTHERS 

—Take notice that from this day lot 16. 
Barclay district. Is off .the market. A. 
Vaudeu Wouwer. Banfield I*. O.. B. C.

al
LEE WAH LUN. 1722 Government street, 

ladles* and g ntlcmen's suits to order; 
19 per cent discount for n - xt 30 days.

m»l
LISTING WANTED, from owner, snap'.

only; we have buyer. National Invest
ment Co.. 1902 Government St. a23

LEAKY ROOKS repaired and guaranteed. 
Tel L4811 -«~.

FOR SAI.E—Malleable and steel ranges. 
$1 down. $1 per week. 2691 Government 
street. .

FOR HALF—31-lewel gold watch. ITT»: 
solid gold chain. 24* dwta . $3178; g*nufne 
prlam glass. 129: boxing gtovea, $3.60 « 
eel; set of golf clubs aWB caae. $10; raior 
honf». 26c ; bicycle cards. 19c. : Wad® A 
Butcher raxora. 46c. Jacob Aaroneon a 
new and second-hand store, 572 Johnson 
street. 4 door* below Government. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 1747. "

FURNISHED ROOMS.
LODGINGS- Board If required.

brok* Ft.
7U Pem-

m31
FOR RENT — Comfortable furnished 

rooms for men. 424 Chatham St. m31
ni’NSMVIR ROOMS. 7»| Fort St., the

best for your money : hot and cold run
ning water In all rooms; large, light and 
cheerful ; reasonable rates. s25

MODERN furnished rooms. *914 Douglas 
St. at

FURNISHED ROOM. $42 Michigan St
Phone R914. "»a

FURNISHED ROOM, suitable for one or
two persons; pleasant situation; close 
In • terme moderate. Apply 742 Queens 
Ave. ___________ _______

FURNISHED ROOMS Two comfôrtaMy-
furnlshed bedrooms, open flr®plaC»s. 
bathroom near Parliament Buildings^ 
4SI Government St

TO LET—Two rooms, with
board. 1685 Oliphant Ave., off Cook ^

o0 without
off Co<

GARDENS MADE and k®pt up, lota 
cleared, lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tanks made, con
tract or day work. Ng. Hop, I*. O. box 
806. 1915 Douglas. #23

THB HOT6H HdU8B. 0.k Bar A««u«. 
the exehange mart for motor oars. #23

DUNSMUIR GARAGE -An up-to-date 
automobile repair plant; only expert 
mechanics employed. Opposite new 
Government Buildings, Superior street 
Phone 6010 a 15

PAINTER, pup-rhanger. etc. 
- ' City IHH Phone 36

Webb,

WANTED—Persona\to grow mushrooms 
for us at their own homes. From $15 
per week upwards ran > made by using 
■mall waste space In cellar, sheds, yards 

-or gardens We furnish full Instruc
tions. Illustrated booklet sent free on 
request. Address. Montreal Supply Com
pany. Montreal. Can. mSl

DUNSMUIR GARAGE—Expert automo
bile repairs. Our work Is best, our esti
mates are better; an absolute guarantee 
with our workma,nship. Phone 6010. SIS

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION—Summer la 
coming. Get an estimate on having your 
car overhauled at the Dunamulr Garage. 
Phone 5010 a#

WAM.PAPEKI. »tc. Vr-a W.bb F.lr- 
P®ld Bldg., opposite City Hall. Phon*
S68. _______ ;________  m27

UNCALI.ED FOR tailor-made suit*, 
pants, overcoats, all full drees suits, 
tuxedos, much l®as than cost. Wm. 
Morris. 609 Yates, upstairs. Open even
ings. a!0

CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM-CMneae 
laundry: new building; gcod work guar
anteed ; 1717 and 1719 Quadra St. Open
ing March l Alt

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Room* papered *
» and up. material Includ-d. H. M 
Harris. 812 CsLdonla Phon- 6004

ACCOM MOD 4TION KSr on^^r two gen

WANTED—Girl# a 
uulry «Steam Laun

and women. 
141 View St

StandaM

WANTRD~Halra>A4lra Apply 4ru« <k- 
p.rtmrot, n»»1d Sp-ncr. I.Id

SITUATIONS WANTED.
BNOMSHMAN. .tal.lnfr, with sound 
ommmlil npeneor. >*d « rornprlrnt 
bookkr-p»! seeks employment as con- 
ndrnli.l ol.rk —-r-t.ry or other po.1- 
tlon of trust Bor 990. Time». _____ nul

LADY would take Care of nice home dur
ing abeenc' uf own-ra; rc.-monalble o^- 
aon: first vises references. Rhone 2J6X

KX-CONTR A< *TOR wants position St 
carpenter foreman; gootl estimator 
references. Box 113. Times.

tlemen ; breakfast If deal 
press avenue.

TO

1040 Be
rn*

WANTED- Tea mats'« and other# tç pa
tron lae the n®w Victoria West Feed 
Store. Erervthitig In flour snd feed line 
In stock. John A. McLeod. 601 Eaqalmslt 
road. flltf

RENT—Two comfortable roams 
bachelor's quarters, competent house
keeping : breakfast If desired; reference* 
exchanged Apply Box 6671. Times

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, will suit 
one or two: bos-! If dealr*ed: very ras- 
non able. 349 Vancouver street- Tf

THE COLUMBIA—FW-claa* furnished 
■team hejit snd running water; rates $4 
per week and up Corner of Broad and

NEW HOTEL T N«WICK-B®st ter» 
ttoe. no bar strictly fir*t-elaas. *w^«J 
»rtnter rate* two entrance* Corse# 
tV»u*4«* sn* ▼*••* Phene 3|T.

CANADIAN NURSE, undergraduate five 
years' experience In Massachusetts, 
seeks engagement In thla city; will ac
cept care of Infant or-Invalid Address 
Nurse. 1403 Ryan SL. cjo Mra. J M 
Campbell m11

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation. 
Times. __________

Box 827
• 14

JAMES BAY HOTEL South Oovemmert 
*T*.t r.mly hoi-h «o'-rdM 1-rafleiL
f.rlnr n-eiuw. Wil l'd

om— «nd h».; undiepw. •* 
-M.rr. thrnuawrtit. eln«l|r •«•"»
Rr—1*1 w—hlT end monthly 
relient miel ne. Phone Sk

WANTED-By gsaolin® engineer, position 
driving motor car or truck, or operating 
ga lollne engine; experienced, best refer
ence* Apply Box 971. Times* m»7

GOOD BOARD and room, 
street.

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation In
estate office. Box 836 Times.

real
#14

FIRST CLASS board and room from $6 50; 
newly furnished; every convenience. 
1261 Pandora Ave

FOB SALE—LIVÏ STOCK.
FOR SALB—Flemish Giant rabbits, prise 

stock, cheap $»19 Douglas. si
FOR SALE—Pedigree English bull pup

pies. Apply F. Smith. Victoria Theatre, 
or Walter avenue. Gorge. mil

BOARD and ROOM for ©retires
voung men In pleasant ,®c*t*2T 
North Ward Park Apply W> Queejjs

£5oM AND BOARD for two gentlemen; 
private family. 101 Ontario St m2«

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Airedale Ter
rier#. from P'dlgreed prUe-w«nnlng 
stock 621 St. Patrick etreet. Oak Bay.

BOARD AND ROOM for employ*^men
good meals and good room#. *M P^ 
we#k 3630 Quadra, near Hillside.

FOR SALB—A car load of horses, weigh
ing 900 to 1900 lba. 717 Cormorant St 
Phone 7*.

SAXONHUR8T. Ill Government street, 
near ParUamwt Building». Flrat-claae 
room and board. — e"

mil

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND BOOS.

GERMAN AMERICAN 
HOVSU. also Uhls board, 
■treet.

FOR SALE-7 Roee Comb Wyandotte

Rlleta. also rooster, cheap. 1449 Pem- 
>ke St., city

I WANT plastering don® for t»n-roomed
house, estimates, etc. Box 193, Tlmee

WANTED-To rent Immediately either 
s»n*!l f'irn'»h®d house or housekeeping 
suite A poly Box 119. Tlméq. m27

DO TOIT WANT READY CASH? We are
open' to rurchae® srr?*m-nte of sale. If 
yigq wfiB 'fo mil— - on 

offer the on^orturtty

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Pekin duck
egg*. $1 » per wetting of 11. Mr». Green. 
Roderick St., off Oak Biay.sl

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
winners. $1 36 setting. P-S 

uarenteed fertileT»***"

from prlxe-
er hundred. 

Phone 4613. 731

TO I.ET -Two l*r«« furnl.ted houiek^P- 
ln* room.; «II conv.nlenc*. 111. Cook
Bt m”

Co.. t.M
'.'•rad*

!«®cs! offices, c^ru-ir
H

WANTED-îT’ghrSt r*,h prie* pa'd fr
eest-off clothing brjjij a®.«* *» pes ea 
pent era' tool* p'stole, shotgun*, trunk» 
valises, etc. Phone seed a card an*) 
we will call at any address Jacob 
Aaronaon's new and »ec«md-"iard 
IT* Jcnneon stro*.t, _• door* V-.ow
emmcoi. Vtrtor«e

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SHOE SHOP for sale. 

3019 Douglas St.
Good busln-

AGRKEMBNT8 FOR SALK—Ws have
aom® money for the purchase of good 
agreements. Heleterman. Forman A 
Cp.. il» Broad St. ml»

ALMOST at your own figure I can da-
liver you 39-room rooming house, mod
ern. good lease. See me wltMn three 
days. Mettler, 33 Green Block. 1216 
Broad. mm

WANTED -Few more Investors, ten dol
lars up to join syndicate ; get In on 

ground floor and save the other man's 
profit. Fifty par cent profit guaranteed. 
No long watt, turn money over every 
few months; beet security In laud. 
Write for particulars. Canadian Manu
facturera Agency. Limited. Box N
Ttmee._______ ml

WANTED Party to pure has* working 
Internet In good business, state age and 
former employment; $1.906 required. Box 
115. Times.______________ _________ mfl

BUFF AND BARRED ROGKH--1 doxen
each, headed by pria® bird i Shoemaker 
and Blackatovk strain). Apply to Ban- 
fleld, Hemlng St., Victoria West. tf

RHODE ISLAND RED EGOS, ftr hatch
ing; $2 and $4 a setting. Come and see 
them. A. B. Smith, Quadra St., near 
Invente»». -.*•

E<K1S FOR IIATCHINO—R«l*. «2. And*-
lu«'an«, II ». rull.U tor rale. P__ «
Lampman. Oak Bay. Telephony TkR

SECOND PmZF. WHIT* WTANDol’TII
COOK at th, Ohio elate Fair head* my 
flrat pen. e*ge *!»» per flltean. Fred. 
Mellor trtt Hillside avenu*

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOS for hatch
In*. $1 S per 16. M per IM: r-Pablo «lock. 
wT H Oatterall. Cerdova Bay, May- 
wood P O. ' »“

FOR 8ALB-l.lmlt«d number of aettln**
of Kallaratrara WMU Orplnetoo ml 
from pens containing winner, of let. Ind 
and Ird prise. In recent .hone. Price* 

60 to » par aettln* of IS eg**. Apply 
■ »ld read. Tat. U*

ml tf
Vh:dyhau*h. Fa’

FOR SALE—ARTICLE».
FOR SALB—Whitney baby buggy Apply

11)1 Chaatnut Ave______________  tn»
EXPRKgS OUTFIT for sala. Laka Hll

P. O.
AUTO SMAF-UU

Ford at an abeotuta snap.
$-psssongar
Phone 414$.

n.r
AUTOMOBILE FOR

eenger, first claaa 
ohasp. P O Bo«

SALE, eeven-pas-
wUl sail

mfl

ART.TNGTON ROOMS fit Fort St., steam 
heated, hot and rold running wafrL 
clothes Closets In every room; moderate 
rates Phene 2942. —..........—----

ROOMS AND BOARD.

BOARDING 
$18 Courtney 

•15
BOARD AND ROOMS. $110.

ROOMS AND BOARD- 994 Fort St
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS~

1012 Rlch-
•1

TO ET—Ona
1937 Blanchard St.

furnished housekeeping.__ m am “hloiklohnraf **•Maplehurat."
m2t

FOR RENT—Four rooms with bathroom; 
rent $$2: ctoee In. Enquire at 844 Cor-

T<> lbKT-r*e turnlalkcd rooms T.ar _UgW 
housekeeping. Aprty et 749 \ low St., 
or to Mra. O. Richard». 944 Mason St.

VANCOT^VEIt ISt.AND EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU—All k'nds of h-lp supplied, 
both mal* and female Note address: 
1328 Douglas St Phone 1919

with O 
street Phon®*

>lrhton. 1112 Ooremmenl 
-*• Office. 1*»: Rea . SHL

„ >hblng
apply to J W Bolden, car- 

1416 Conk street, or phone 1989
FOR RENT.

FOR RENT -Garage; light 
$12 a month. Phone 4706.

and water;
m2S

FOR RENT—No. 1322 Gladstone avenue. 
7-roomed furn1ah*d house. 445 per month. 
Apply at the above address, or 8. G. 
Cheese man 1306 Blanchard. m28

TO LET-llouee. 
Walnut St.

Bay St. Apply 13M
m2S

FOIt RENT—Half large furnished office ; 
light and phone messages taken; manu
facturer's agent preferred. Room 4. 608 
Yatea St., corner Yatea and Govern
ment. m2S

A BIG STORE for rent. Pandoça avenue, 
close In; rent $36 per month. See A. D. 
Malet A Company. 403-4 Central Bldg.

pi 38
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE for rent. In James 

Bay, close Outer Wharf; rent $20 Soo 
A. D. MaWt A Company. 403-4 Central
Bldg.  m2*

FOB RENT. FURNISHED An artlatlc 
bungalow In Fairfield. 6 rooms, artistic
ally papered throughout. buffet, 
kitchen, large cupboard accommodation, 
beamed celling», panelled walls, fire
place. good baaement. with stationary 
waahtubs and furnace; rent $90 per 
month Gillespie. Hart A Todd. Ltd . 
711 Fort St. m*9

FOR RENT—To party buying furniture 
(very reasonable), 6-room house, close 
In. ISO. including water. Box 161, Times.

al
TO LET—Concrete building suitable for 

garage or warehouse. Phone 88$. mZ8
FOR RENT-Furntahed. Wllmot Place. 

Oak Bay. six-roomed house. Apply to 
P R. Brown. 1112 Broad St. Phone
1976. __________________ _________m2S

FURNISHED 7-roOmed house to let, near 
Parliament Building», park and aea; 
$79 per month; privet* family only. A. 
Thompson, room 6, 1006 Government 
Street. ni22

FOR RENT—Furnished, Cecil road, six- 
roomed house, fully modern. Apply to 
P. R. Brown. m2S

TO RENT—groomed bungalow on Wash
ington avenue, half minute from car 
$30 230 Pemberton Block. m27

TO RENT—New. modern, three-roomed 
house on waterfront, partly furnished; 
lenpe for one y bar, $36 m month. Apply

or to Mra. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

TWO-ROOM SHACK. Roderick street. 
112 per month. 830 Fort street. m26t f.

746 Prince M

FOR RENT—Nice 2-room suites with 
kitchenette tor 9$ per month; furniture 
only $75 Call at 7»4 Fort St., suite 1 
after :» 39 p.m. ar before 16 a.m.

Tf* RENT FURNISHED—6-roomed bun
galow. furnace, accommodation for 
auto. Fort car line or will eell cheap.— 
Apply 2. Savoy Mansions. Phone IdOll 

m*7
m#

TO LET-A three-room, well furnished
flat, fully modern, from April let; 
adult* only. $46 Dunedin. m27

FOR RENT—Two 7-room houeea, close to 
car line. D. Lewie Co., 117 Pemberton 
Block. Phone 1398. mfl

BON AIR APARTMENTS. 2406 Quadjw
St.. 5 room», modern, unfurnished; some 
furnishings for es le. Tel. 4741. not later 
than Saturday evening. mfl

STORE POR RENT at Oak Bay Junction. 
Apply Oak Bay Pharmacy.________ m28

FOR RENT—A email' atore on View”St.;

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. Fort St.
mil

BELLEVUE COURT. Oak Bay. corne»
Newport and Bellevue, attractively fur- 
nIshed three-room suite to rent. Apply 
Bellevue Court, or Hugh Prtpgle. Ill 
Union Bank Bldg Phone 4642 mfl 

TWO furnished housekeeping n .
tral; adults oaly. 930 Princess Ave m81

TO RENT—Owe large front
light housekeeping-------
Johnson.

Apply
alee

FURNISHED  .
, children) 2818 Blanchard.

<L_
mfl

MACHINIST WANTED to rent or
Wf "machine shop. W. O. 

Bastion Square.
»___ _ Ml
Interburn. 816 

m29tf

VIOLIN with bow and case, also large
quantity of orchestral music. What 
offerst Cave. Ill Government St. mfl

WANTKD-To buy good paying bakery
Address Box 998. Times

FOR SALE—No. $ Albion cook atove;
price lit Apply IMS Amelia St ml

■ t?To an:

en resioî
Stinson. Weston A- Poaroa. oubator Factory.

MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMKNT—Suite
to rent, eeml-furnlshed. hot water heat
ed gas range, etc., telephone In each 
auita. three street care aloe at doer; 
olso garage to root. Apply laaltor. mR

FÏ RNI8HBD houookoopln*
Holt. tW Broad Bt_______

MODBRN
. . -_____ ___ Douglas »t. j
uuck and teag: ^UNl^ gX';'1""' ^

rooms to let,
_________ mV

2914 
•4

-•*

Rock Bag. Are.

moWerate rent. 
L “

Apply Prior St.

TO RENT -Modern, furnished louas. In 
FalrSeid; five large rooms, all con
veniences; rent $69 month to reliable 
party. Box 28 Times. mît

TO LET-Modern
1936 H tu

rn 27
large.

| dMi .jktp..-
TO- RENT—12 room hoasa. large double

lot. corner Fiaguard and Camosua Sta; 
Enquire 836 Fort St. f6tf

Vtf
WANTED-PROPERTY.

MEDICINE HAT properties wanted, from
Tend full particulars to P. O. 
Victoria. ______  9t

mVWANTED—lot about »HW.
Box 1«7. Tin,-a

I HAVB »•*> «• «ret payment on good
rhrap lot, not too far out. P. O. Bor

IYB are open to pur.-h.ee from owners, 
good rltr pro peril-», revmuo producing. 
£■ acreage either on ««t-rfront or on 
B rDectrte Ry Prlee and l«rn,.mu.t
be reasonable, tit urges* ..y#**. Y**1 *'„
lumber IOU Block. ___________

«-Lot cirrte.
Twice.-'' —-----------
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Deep Cove Property
We have juat received instructions from out-of-town cli

ent, to sell 100 acres (less the B. 0. Electric right-of-way) in 
section 19 between Deep Cove and Shoal Harbor, for £63,000 
on terms of one-quarter cash and balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.

Who will be the lucky purchaser.'

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

FOB SALE—LOT».
Arnold rfiS®-****. JKl£

«Mb. balance 8. 11
sm a jet*.
Broad street.

Block.
mil

« fool on double jûbtf
$3800: quarter cash. Andereon-* u -J
Joom 7. Green Block. Broad olroot-

HTACINTH HOAD, gy** Sy-jJS? 
lot luat off car Une,

A Jubb, room 7. Green Block, |||C

PON SALE— MOUSES.
kAmFiNLa. oi’PoturtrMWT

modem bungalow, “

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

S“^o.^nKr.7lc5iy"diï?ïï!nun1-
In buffet, bookcaaes, etc. ; cabinet 
kitchen, wall» decorated throughout, 
elegant electric flituita; large attic, 
which could be converted!»  ̂two

cloee in. For full particular» »ee 2 .1.. BO Hlbben-Bone BlockA Norman, 
Phone 43» m»

clowmom I FURNISHED HOUSE TO WtpT.
,u!‘ Jjjjj. h^r*'n1,(r,hcL*h,ur 'oiU I HlbbemSone BKmk* Ffcono I» ’"j 

isoe. 11000 cash, biUanÇe arans- SITUATION WANTED by first claie •»-
I a rmin.l Kl 0-Ilf là COOk (Oh»f ) . A1 TCfer

tlop.
•d. gT’b. Leighton, Mahon Blk. «P | ^VrXimrf*^French cook <®h®f)j 

AM INSTRUCTED to reduce the price | encee. Address Box W, Time» o 
and terms on a splendid 6/ooro new

Baanu*»

balance

Phone

FOR SALE—LOT®.

CORNER ARNOLD "ljEYjuSl
120 S13Û0 term»- Anderson « "u —Î
min 7. Green Block. Broad olroot. m« 

FORT STREET, corner, 40x120, bet*e«J " KtchmoTJl and Oak Bo, J«"cU°n; Wl™ 
$000; term*. Anderson A Jubb. room 7. 
Orpin Block. Brood olroot. _

HILLSIDE-AVENUE, corner Bl.ckw.pod; 
186 feet en lllltotde by ^ ‘ Thl. n by 
far the cheapest çflrncr on HHTsKte.ana 
the chtafkut erml-buaioeee 
the city. If you don t know how tbB 
district to bull din* up, ”',hy
Electric cor conductor!. They «y tbM 
line In even now one of the bowl » 
the city, price 018.600; very easy terme. 
Andereen A Jubb, room 7, Green Block 
Broad street.

GRANT STREET—New 0-room bunsalow. I COMFORTABLE eteam-bee ted
«II lull» .1..elnele. Phone 14287 m2»

OUTER WHARF SNAP-Over II feet on
Montreal street with nearly new. fully 
modern, 6-room dwelling for 1*00, only 
$100# egah, balance arranged. Buyer» 
only apply, Owner, phone 1JM4 mfl 

FOR BA LB-New 0-room house on Carrol 
St; lot 66x100; cement floor, *■——

-------------- — —--------------------- «ut I nruau iirtrv _______ —___ -
ONE-FIFTH CASH buy» 1 lot». SL I «taIN STREET HNAP-Flne cor-f»WJ? .l^S^ri^uTto "n«,fuî.,Nc..8.TMB^rnwood._.»_f«.^n

Hit I JUDE AVB.-4 room», modern, full“biÜSenï on lot 01,130 Ctorh. Realty 
Co., 721 Ye tee St. Phone <11. Open | 
evening»; 86760; easy terms.

nor. 1 lot divan Heights, corner 
comer Olympia end Beach Drive 
Q. Hodell. owner. 17» Bura» »tr—t B» |

Haul lain street by 100 ft. deep no rock 
price $4000; easy Urnua Anderson 
Jubb, room 7, Green > Block, 
street»BUILDER S BPBCIAL-We have _..., — -— ______________ __________ —. ,

trol of a piece of Property REAL SNAP on two-mlle circle, «feet
figure out 8 Iota on Hutton «L „unn avenue, 74 feet on Irwin Drive
lots on Amphien 8t. Including 2 cnrncro gg, fMt deep trUm gtrcct to ttreel.
and only .mW ÈI» per „ Who wlU ”ak. ,wo PVW, large Ido; only
be tho lucky purchaser? Stinson, We I — ,hlrrf ,„,h. balance over five 
ton A Pearce-________________ — | yier». Herbert Cuthbert A CO.. <26

OAK BAY. on McNeil Ave., < rooms MW
and modern, furn.ee, ktaHonor, tub.; 
UOO 81008 each. Clarke Really Co- 711 
Yeteg StJ‘ Phone fit Open **M,1"*i

QUADRA 8T - 1-ola M end 18.
Green St- nl 816,60,'. for three days only. 
Ftlnaon Wcolon A Peace*

m2»

IX>T—Blcnklndnp road, near Clovcrdale, 
$7«0; terms $70 cash, balance quarterly.. 
Phone YJ0Ü evening».____________

Ü I BUILDER'S OPPORTUNITY-Large 
J on Fairfield road, o.dp» $1800, on tel 

or $1650 on builder's terms.
Cuthbert A Co., 63S Fort Ht.__________

A FEW GOOD ONES In Golf Links Falk

lot

Herbert
m2»

m il.DERR' TERMS-Lots near Douglas 
and Burnside cars at reasonable price» 1 
fur quick sale. vWJfH two lots near 
Willows car. MrGWfcdr A Co., 731* Fort |

f 8j.________________ _____________  mtl\
OAK BAY-Owner ha» two lot* tor sale 

at snap price, 50x126. $1450, and 48x11$, 
$1600 Both lots have lane at rear and 
are clear, level and dry. 30 %Pember- ' 
ton Bh k. - ■ I

FOR SALE—LOTS.

-wx&i on i,mmt*»bt hv.-uu-. 8*»*. •»»■•■ 
with two frontages on Newport and 
Ltnkleas, $6080; 80x90, corner Central and 
Unkléae. $8090; one lot. 5Qxll$, on New
port, $1860; N0x69$ on Newport avenue, 
with unobstructed view over «trait» and 
mountains. $10.600; 50x106. corner McNeil, 
and Llnkleaa avenue*. $2300; easy terms, 
on all of these. Herbert Cuthbert A 
-Co., «06 Fort Bt. mB

G ROSY EN OR ROAD, cloee to Hillside,
6:ixl<8; price $1800: usual terms. J. C. 
Browne, Sayward Building. Phone
371. in 27 !

HERON STREET—l»arge corner between
Olympia and Uplands, facing see only 
$1680, on term». Herbert Cuthbert A CO^. 
«36 Fort Ht.______________ _ mEr

HILLSIDE AYR., at car line. 48x1» $2300. 
easy terms. Clarke Realty Co., 721 
Yates St.

DVNLBVT STREET—Cheapest lot 
street. 60x115; only $1675. Herbert Itith 
bert A Co., 636 Fort St. 1,129

El. DON PLACE-7u.t 2ul.ld. euy. 
splendidly «Itu.ted between two m

, line.. In orchard and .maU lrun. m
Kt,h and- dry- Priced t vtn

Br A,rV°«gF. o« th. prop
erty. Maywood. P. O. rnou. r m(

from Burn.lde car line. ‘^“radd'ii 'Tfi 
centre of city Agnew A Faddcn. ^ 
Fort Street. Phone 16W___________ —

A SNAP-Going east;
IOI oh Colqult. Avo- 8<«1«2 water
wdvlleges. Bee owner. 862 Tort Bt

CORNER ON COOK FT- I26x1|8. ten
SÎÏÏÎ-A^R. BborwocSr'i*** GoVmn- 
ment 81

Phone 47L Open evcnlngsVlAi COUPLE ON QUADRA STREET Two 
~ lots on two-mlle circle. Just off Clover- 

dale avenue, 60x13 each, all under eul 
thratlon and In *mall fruits; |I3M e»rh. 
on easy terms. Herbert Cuthbert A C«v, 
06 ForKft.

MOHS ST , close to the sea, 66x116. $36D0; 
Wiird cash, balance 6. 12. 18. Ffark®

Realty Co . 721 Yates St. Phone «71 
Open evening». I*21

Phone 471.
mtt

COOK ST., close to and south of Hillside 
Ave 5ÏÏx222. $2500: easy terms. Clarke
Realty Co.. 721 Yates 8L
Open evenlngs.____________

SHELBOURNE 
Avc., 66x110.
«. 13. 18.
St

BUNGALOW-lot ---------- ,, -
In 1* mile circle*close tort 
beautiful CtPSr grassr fotr^enly 
easy tern»*. Macgregor, 207 
Bldg. Phone 1318.

Central

Bay. will take good automobile 
payment and tonsumgtey Apply owner Walter v re,
PI Phone 4870________ ,

CADBORO BAY WATER FRONT-®* 1M. tvel wUh water; price $2760. third ca.h. 
«, 12. 18. Owner, 1707 Bos» St, Foul Bay

QUADRA BT.-kCornA lot. 60x120 Ellison 
OrchT,d, ei«ro: 8TA0 e»b. H A O- B8« 
Cook St. Phone * ’ m27

fŸMî RAI K-Lot" M*. 65x13 ft - b* tween 
Ft Joseph'» Hospital and White Horse 
saloon. Humboldt ftreet^Apply G.^il

HT. close to Hillside
$1060; third cash, balance ___

Clarke Realty Co , 721 Yates |SEE 
Phone 471. ôpen evening». m28

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

KINGSLEY ST. one lot. $660; quarter I
ca»h. balance 6. 12. 18. 24 Oarke Realty 
Co . 721 Yates Ht. Phone 471. Open |
evenings. ________________ m3 I

SHELBOURNE, HT. flM. to Hill.ldel 
Ave- wveral lot. 40.1*1. 81220; third I 
o.eh, bale nee 6. 12, 1» Clarke Realty "o 721 Tate. St. Phone <71. Open
evening..  ma,l

DOUBLE CORNER. Kingeley end North
Dklry 140,110 tMO. 'bird ea.lt, balance
t IT. It Clarke Realty. Co- 721 Y .tee I 
a* Fhofic 471 Open evenings. m31

now $6000; $650 ca»h. balance like rent 
Call Mr. Cole to-ntght, Tel. 1897, dajr

| LARGE front furnished houjodceeplng 
rooms; phone, bath; minute from car 
1144 Pandora. __ ________________—

cement basement, furqace, all fully 
In mile circle. Owner will sellmodem. In mile ckclr^lwner whi ^en RBNT _ Furnished housekeepliig

SS. -Ï& °“h' ‘‘“•JS I North Park Bt.--------------**
WANTED -Office boy; .nod referenee. 

Apply Mackay A Gray, tho Gain
yard, 1328 Wharf Ht

WANTED—Man and wife to cook, «mall
new flret dew asmp. ne« CJUr. ^®d 
wages to right partie*. - Addreaa 
HU. Times” m«8_____ _. ____ ________ Addressfurnace,

buffet cooler, dining-room panelled;----------------------------------- rnJ.rt.$6200; term» arranged. Apply | TO LET- Two unfurniehed front^ rooma
i Albany road. North Park St

m28

MOPH BT- 8 room., new .nd Bto.lern on 
lot 62x130 $6250; terms arranged Clank 
RetiltyCO- 721 Y ate. Bt Phone m
Open evening». -------

FKRNWOOD ROAD. Close to 
1 rooms, new and modern, $630. vs y 
easy term». Clarke Realty Co^. «1 
Yate» St. PI «one «7L Open evenlnJL

A BAROAW-Montere^Nmdh. )u.t off
nek Bay Ave., lovely nemv i
.7r^.M Pii. flL!W«55S|
Hlock. , ____________

VICTORIA,AVB.-7-roon. hou« «•«»

Apply evenln

FORT GEORGE, the Drw payroIl r'tY 
Opening, for hu.inme and profeMloMl 
men of all klnde. al.o carpenter., build
er!. bricklayer., brlckyeide. “’r™1"*' 
lumber yards, aash and door Ykclories, 
and every kind of bualness. prie hun
dred million dollars wfil dftrlbuted 
in the next four years by f2.ur /attwaye 
now under cunstructlonio Fort GeWge.

«Which l as been select as tlie ma n 
payroll centre and the location of main 
passenger divisions and terminals, where 
shops and manufacturing plants will be 
located Eleven railway» are building 
or projected to Fort George, which wll 
be the distributing point and *'pJJt£8^r 
one hundred million acre» of rich agrlr 
cltural, timber, mineral and coul lands 
In Central Northern
and the Peace River district One 
thousand trifles of navigable kslwweg 
ou whkh .wen ■'m'*»1'"' tKBS

GASOLINE EXPLODES 
BURNING RESIDENCE

Walter Fitzlander's Home on 
Point Grey Road Burned __ 

to Ground

Vancouver, March IT.—The home of 
Walter Finlander* 8,171 Point Grey 
road, was completely destroyed by fire 
early this morning. The bourn and 
content, were valued et 86.0** or M.*®* 
and carried, It la said, insurance of 
I4.M0.

Shortly after t o’clock »le morntn* 
Mr. Kitklender» emailed smoke, nod 
thinking that something wee burning 
In the cellor, he opened a door lending 
from the downstairs hall to the base
ment. An explosion Immediately oo- 
curred, and Mr FHzlanders waa kneek- 
ed back Into the boll In e eeml-uncen- 
ectou. Btate. The occuper to of the 
house escaped and were sheltered In 
nearby residences. A gasoline tank 
was kept In the basement, and It to 
believed this exploded, petting the 
house on fire. Although the firemen 
were soon on the scene, the fire waa 
too far advanced to permit the savin* 
of the building.

Waterfront
Lots

Ton will be looking for one of 
these when It le too lata 1 can 
deliver for the next few days six 
Iota on Portage Inlet—Price 8976 

'to'HOOO—Note the site. 18 by 
oyer 100. A tew minute»’ walk 
frogi new car line Term», % 
cash, bgjance 6. 12. IS. 24 months.

J. T. REDDING
til Catherine Bt- Victoria West 

Phones 2148 and Lilli

r

One
Big
Carline
Snap

ï:,.- «1-ch'ap JE»*
G.rU!Tcp h.7i,:

fûma^.M wânhluba; prie, ««‘««k
only $6606; very cMy term». 
Jonc». 411 Beyv»rd Block.

Sec E. M 
Phone 860.

•1
HPhVlAl. BARGAIN—In the most select I 

purl of Oak B»v S-room bungalow, all I 
tonJv room, with OP™ 
basement and w»»htub*. thte M bed 
rock price. $6460; ca.h $1000, 
ranged. See E. M 
Block. Phone «0.

lin t delgy Official l"f<w™,k^n C"" 
free. Nelur.l Itoeourcea 
pany Ltd Outfit owner* and »olc ag^ni» 
for Fort George townertel, Fort <>«rge. 
B. r.i Kdmonta, Alta. 4W-464 Moser 
Rvdcr Block Addrèa» or cell Vancouver 
office, <24 Vancouver Block. Vancouver,
B. C. -J

Jones. 412 Hayward

iUPUlON HT —6 room*, hew and hied-1 ÏT50 ca»h. Clarke R-ltY.Co.

ENGLISHMAN.. ^ and
IlgJits. knowledge 
mechanical engineering; »teady. *dai 
able; take anything. Box 179. Tim

and
adapt-

£7* :Ht Phone <n Open evening» ________ ____________s _______ ... —721 Yates Ht._____ ___________ "’“ to LET-Near Rwen T.ek- rroaH

CORNER SHELBOURNE AND UNIT. 
110.18. I2VSI .‘..y terms. Clarke Realty Co 721 Yates HI Phone 471. Open eve-]
nlng. __________ ___________ 2®

WATERFRONT «Ot.LYW OOD CRR8- 
CENT—Two lots, 60x1*0 eech. good

„„ THIS BARGAIN—New. 7-roomed, 
two-etorcy house, built by day labor, as 
follows: Basement, cement floor, fur
nace, laundry tube and toilet; drawing 
room, fireplace, nice oak mantel, dining
room! burlap walla, plat* rail and built 
In buffet, large pantry with all conven 
leneee, kitchen, nice built-in china 
Clouet, new $75 range connected to boiler, 
bathroom upstair*, finished in white 
enamel, ha» enamel bath, toilet and 
lavatory and built-in medicine cabinet, 
picture moulding* ell through house, 
electric light fixture», ornament*! Iron 
fence. Price $5750. Terme. Will accept 
property pert payment. Apply owner. 
P O. Box 2». PJu>ne 74$.______ marr t<

OAK BAY SNAP-Must be *old. |Fur-
hlshed. »lx-roomed, modern bungalow, 
between two car line» and clow* to 
school; only $6009; I3M cash. Apply 
owner. 1901 Duché»» St

$tt Apply 49 Booth Turner.______
ATTENTION" WOOD DEALER H-Who 

want, the cerdwood off » aerea of land 
at 3» cents a cord, etumpage, 3 mue» 
from Colwood station, only • ””c

_____________ . contract van he given si this price Box
nc’ i pppi » l* bt close th Burnside Rd.. I ITS, Time*.______ ■
Q- ------ " new and modern tot •$*I*. P0R"HRNT-Fnm1»hed. $-ronrned nouer

Clarke Heklty Co.. *211 I#wlB jeme» Bay Apply to PA R 
- - ------turn] ,112 Broad Bt Phone W74 m29

TORONTO ST . '«ring down Powell M,
6 rooma. new and modern, cement baM
firms" on *two*.«Treeto, I». «• easy 
term* flarke lleslty Co- 721 Tal'* "1;

-Phone-fil- Opca evening». mm |

6 room*.
Yates *8?. ^''one' ÜTÏ.* Open evening^

for sale—acreage.
I FOR RENT-Btore. ee car Une. 

R4979
Ring up 

ir>29
A «K A P—8~~m He* out, $ acres, fruit tiw fôÛNO GENTLEMAN with Wgheetcl»** 
A.Kack Thlck"n hou'aea. .tc. going <pn- ,n^neer.nK training 

cern. on main road; for^ quick sale $1*00 | tlon post a a driver, mechanic,
Apply Box 304. Time». __mM j |eftter or chauffeur. Apply Box

preltlorl with well em.bll.hed 
where there I. an opportunity to exer-

_______ _______________  — | rise ability. Open to invert capitol
PORT ANGELES—We have some choice | Apply Box 714, V.pcoaver B C.. _ — .1 Mrmbg Ofl 1DQ

anchorage; 
balance «,

Power* *20 Humboldt street 
ËI.LISTON AVE n*»r Ckverdate ami 

Quadra, two lot. 110x1». view. W 
•table., barn, etc : prie, for jgo. 8W*. 
coat price one year ago. Box 102. Tlme^

cuciiiRT) ! OT near Quadra, 60x130,S«nV 8» e..b iCn, YP«, evening*

CORKER LOT. 4Cx]l>,. ^uet outaldc city 
Itmtta dose to Gorge road high and 
dry. $M0. term» $W cash, balance easy. 
John Greenwood. «1* Sayward BloFk^

high lot. cityOPED AVENUE-Fine 
- water $9<W; term* $800 rash, balanc^ 

easy John Greenwcxkl, 618 Sayward 
- JUoek. m2*
IBM A FT close to Burnside Road, ehotre 

high lot. 60x186. for $1260; very cheap 
this, $360 eaeh, balanc» easy 
Greenwood. «18 Bay ward Block.

JmS

■NAP—Fine high lot. cloecdo Gorge road 
Juet outside city limite 8780; 
cash, balance easy. • John Greenwoed.
«18 Sayward Block______________

FOR 8 A I.E—Quarter •ore^«.fUnd thr^e 
room house, pantry, bamem^nt. good 
well. $2100; third cash «.12. W, 
per cent. Apply Hambleton. ■
Ft

24 at 7 
Prior 

m2*
A SNAP—8884 below mgGiet value, twn 

lot. on Tolmle avenue HIxllO eactv 82J™. 
8R59 cash, ». 11. 18. Owner. P. O Box

86750 the pair. 81250 cash,
2 18. 24 month». Imperial 

Realty Co.. 646 Bastion Ft.
BA TTT .EFOR D AVENUE. PARKDALE 

-Near C. N R> . 84x120. 810». uuarlcr 
ca.h. 1 and 4 years. City * Suburban 
Realty Co.. *» Illbben-Bone Bldg mg 

RE1.T.EVUE BT -Off Oiuidre. St - two 
uuarlcr acre lot. 62 x 290 each to lane, 
nice .oil: 81230 each , quarter cash, U 
3 year* City A Suburban Realty CiL
302 Hlbben-Bone Bldg_____________^

VANCOUVp:n~8T between Bay and 
King., 60.120. k vel. gra»y tot, *
bbKk from Ray SI car tine and Just 
outside the half mile circle; CW0 third 
e»»k A 12. 18. Ulty A Suburban Realty
Co 302 Hlbben-Bone Bldg._________ j

$1490; third

raff
THREE HOME» nearing completion, 

next to Fernwr od, near two car line». 
Better look three over for n snap. F. 
Clark. 263* Femwood Rd. flBtf

MALAIIAT BEACH-6 acre» M ft. 
frontage. $$890. third caah- R- 
1526 Upok Ht Phone 1.178»

FOR BALE—À »tx*roomed hotiso on I^e
Ave. : has hardwood floor», built-in side
board. electric fixture», cement walk*, 
cement floor In basement, furnace, etc., 
$660-', $400 cash, balance arranged. vV 
B. Bevereomb, 1907 Hehnont Ave- n»2>

SPEL'IAIr—One hundred dollar* Iri elec
tric light flxtqrea. In each of tbos* new, 
up-to-date bungalow» on Haultaln Ft 
next to Fern wood Rd., for Easter week 
only. Ieook thow over on the new car
Fern wood road.___________________

CORDOVA BAY -«'ottagë" 4 bedrooms, 
dining-room, kitchen, M-~S9*i6û; pHte» 
$1*90; quarter cash; alfo lot» from rw 

IMA R. * G.. MM Cook fit. PhonoTRENT FT 5<>x140 to lane, -------
eh 6 12. 18 City A Suburban Realty  --------  --------------- ------------- -------r——

M Hlbben-Bone Bldg. mZ* *306 WILL BUT new A room, modern bun-
• 1 — ' it from Oak Bay car, on

Applg to 1715 Burns street.TRANSIT ROAD. Oak Bay. •***■
third A 11 18 City A ^Suburban Reajty |

to |11« 
L178A

Co.. Hlbben- Bona Bldg. Oak Bay, owner.
E^ÔSlBÂKSSp^K^r^W^[*<« Bvj* «wy

corner of Haultaln Ht.,
Apply X T. g- Time».

SPECIAL BN A P—Owner 
money.
block from nwn
circle for $1£W; only $409 _ e
months A sure moneymaker Francis 
Investment Co. 426 Sayward. Phone

MÏLLOROVE AND~ MADHOI'K-Dojible 
corner, 119x1« feat. $2400; $669 
ie «4 innut hi. Franol* Investment Co.,

____  must raise
money Oîfrm M» double corner one 
block from Burnside car Une. on 2-mil 
rln le for $1590; only $409 ca»h. A 12. 11

18. 24 month». ------ .
4Î6 Sayward Phone 130A

B. G. Hodell, owner. 17*6 Burn»
street. _______ ____________

M$$$. $M9CAflH balance $# per roeeUi. 
3 room», acullery. city water, two loti, 
no rack, 6 minute» to car. Owner. 313
Manatee street._________ .________

BOWK EB AVE.—«-roomed bungalqW.
full basement, bathroom, pantry, aewer», 
water; lot 66x119; cloee to two car line», 
near beech, must sell, going to England.

$1200 cash Phone$3300; term»
m291 evening».

IMP

A 8NAP- WHbtn «aey reach of town anfl 
two block» from two cer line., between 
Gorge and Burnside roe A. -on 2-mne 
circle 87W 8iX7 only will handle. Phone
wwnrr.eirt ------------ ---------------------

ASQUITH HT R E ET—81206 high dry lo>. 
60x120 each, within a block of propOMd 
new car line; 1200 lower than a^olnlng 
toU B. C. Securities Ltd , 90» Govern-

5ÎÏRNS1DK 81’EC 141^Double corner on 
Burnaide, level, no rock. l-Oto. easy 
term, also corner lot. 70 feel frontage 
on Burnside .1 81«» Prjç'e S» “P "eat 
monrh. a» hurry E W Hardie, 480
Hlhhcn-Rono Bldg.____________ mM

MQUIMALT WATEItFRONT-Lot 2»x 
100 to a lano. 6 minute* from end of 
Baqulmalt c»r; snap this at once. prjr* 
$1369. term* arranged Prince, Calme 
A lackeon. 412 Sayward Building. 1

MILLOROVÊ HT-On* lot. *?'*£ *“|U*^urrmîndad ïy? baautîful ‘hwigo^wîd 
einfTX' uni v *176 cash, balance z _ i « il. -itv ,.n.i

years, 
ward Bldg.

Frauda ïnveetment Cor, Hay- 
Phone 13W n>3

EXTRAORDINARY 8NAPS-I.OI .O I».
161) corner I.lnklea» and McNeil, price 
$2000; term» Triple corner Richmond

fThca81°K*od,'for‘ two day» ground'Tloor at *n&**tvm
cuartracllun Company .bj. price, tor «JTJ$4200;

commanding a line view of thedty and 
ten minutes' walk from ixwt office and 
three from Parliament building». Don't 
wait for all the harbor Improvement*, 
the breakwater and the new wharf*, 
along with the Laurel Point bridge to 

Bon^hees reserve. Get Iti on the

Owner. J. E. McKenmle. 1944 Carroll Bt.

8 lit 1 41 IYUB<I<T<U --- .. _ tha I ... ___________________land In one hundred acre block», on li." M UEQUI IIED-Not cell
line of th. railway now "la , TAvIou, experience' no. centl.l
land ha. been logaed off and Ie «are 10 | m, good men can earn
advance rapidly In price. PrW-2
ISO per acre, on very eaay term» nee 
map. and gel particular, from Shaw 
Real Estate Co., eaclu.lve agent», ™ 
Pemberton B1o<* • 4

although dentrable: g®«d men .
UP want* of $360 per month; proposition 
appeal* to everyone. Apply 612 Sayward
Building. Victoria. «2

RECOVERY SUIT ON 
RAILWAY CONTRACT!

, D. McArthur and Company] 
Made Defendants in Claim 

for $350,000

Toronto, March 27.—Acting for the 
Eastern Construction Company. Ltd., 
and Alexander McDougall, ùt 
the firm of Ayleeworth. Wright, lloee 
A Thompson entered action this morn
ing against the J. D. McArthur Com
pany, Ltd. and J. D. McArthur, of! 
Winnipeg, to recover $350.000. the hal-1 
ance alleged to be due under two oèh- 
tract* said to have been made surly 
Hi J907 for thb «oVistructlori of a por
tion of a transcontinental railway.

The plaim comprise* balance due on ; 
progrès" e*tlmatee, portion of hold 
back wrongly withheld by defendant», 
and profits wrongly made by the de
fendants on the sale of beef and ex
plosive» to the plaintiffs In violation of 
contract» In the alternative SB “ 
counting 1» asked.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED 
IMMIGRANTS COME

I WANTED AT ONCE— Bookkeeper, *Ute 
experience and reference». Box woi. 
Time* u

» ACRES In Saanich, one of the meet I —
profluctlve places on the m ! T° LET-
;ood new house, plenty uf water and all

m* j JUNIOR CLERK wanted far mercantile 
1 office. For 197. Time». BB

„ , I .urge furnished ror m with fire-
ncw House, plenty o. -------------- ---1 place, .ullablo forjwo gentlemen^ withfenced, and inertly cleared; price right 1 „,iarRte bed,. 1701 Vancouver 8t , off

now. 8704 per acre; term. | Fleguard___________  5?
Shaw Heal Estate Co., agenl», u. " I ha1j.:S)4KN WANTED-First class men 
berton Block. ______ r | to repremnt a financial company of lhe

ALBEUNI—Waterfront, xrlth choice llin-
bar 300 acres. This I» » gilt *<*ge in- vestment* low price ..J -a; '™- 
Apply Sh.w Beal E.tate CO., 802 Hem
berton Blo< k.

htghf-et standing. 
Block

Apply Pemberton
a8

at -CoWiX-Ten-acre 8»lo« kaiaood 
oaaiiv nu-art.,1 on road, near a small

AUTO FOR EXHIANG E- 5^pa**cnger la 
good running order, wanted real c*ta*£ 
♦ illur faulty or title up to $800 P. O 
Box 1336. -

HAT7LTAIN and SHELBOURNE 
—An exceptionally long and 
level toL free from rock, next 
to the corner of Bhelboume 
Street, which le to be the i>res- 
TERMINUS of the Haultaln 
carline. It I» at present pro
ducing a revenue of $6 00 per 
month. We have offered this 
before at $1.890. but owing to 
certain circumstance», we have 
been empowered to sell this 
piece for the snappy price of

f$1600
PROVIDING IT IS SOLD

WITHIN ONE WEEK

The Tomlinson Co.
Our new addre.fc to 

*06-TROUNCE AVENUE 

UNION BANK RLDQ.___

CHURCHILL’S PATROL 
SCHEMEJNPOPULAR

The London Newspapers Find 
Squadron Unable to Guard 

Mediterranean and to
Visit Dominions

Overdue Through thte Snow 
Blockade East

êaatly cb-ared. on road, near
l-pT, Yr„d%r.hy-co.. ToW
B ^

HOUBEKEEPING ROOMS, suitable for 
famille» or 3 or « men. «66 Government

CADBORO BA Y-Quarter acre waterfront | FOR 
near hotel ; only $2400,

RENT—Comfortable
easy terms housekeeping----— - -

eea: car 4 minute». Apply 12 Bo>d Hi
<$).

furnished 
over lock in g

1M, Time»------------------------------------ .

Pemberton Bldg.

gl’LPHURIZED TURKISH BATHP new 
way will <ure rheumatism. Try u*.

«m ACRES fine lead at $6 69 per acre: I“2»., ten.,., pari over 4 ye.r.: m.d 
through property; to «y'*’“**"• ™ ’ 
will make you a lot of money. Kieiu | note, end firtlcul.r* rthlre- Bo. 
Tlmce.

aÎÜMIT FIFTY ACRES of good land forA«le near l^idyenilth; a genuine ™»P REPBOnM FUITE, white enamel, hard- 
mr a prairie man; price 826 Vr acre. wo<k1. comprising prince dreaMr with
For lermo apply Box 844, Time* m2» l„„g bevel Britl»h_plrtc mlrror w..h-

WÂ’nÎRFRÔNT^R^OEI-Th^U -J- ^u^'^rSre^.rlnT ^ 
acreage, '."hlr.^u^m. cu,. jntoU ^ enmcl.lly to Wc.lern Onlarto.
iW M^grramWvmraTtod." lSSi\ gS: <C to, tor 8. a. Davie. A Bona, been carried down by th, weigh, of the

London, M.irch 27.—While newsp-ipcrs
TwpIvP Trains Passing West I ©r every Shade Of opinion are Inclined
iweive I I till'd 1 , , , ” I to approve Mr. Churchill's general pro

posals a* outlined In hi* naval budget 
speech yesterday, hie Idea of an Im
perial patrol squadron based at Gibral
tar does not seem particularly to have 
•truck their Imagination.

u * m Am n I The Westminster Gazette say»: "We 
Port Arthur, Ont . March 27. AS ■'|cannot assiRn ships of the overseas 

result of the breaking of the wow I domln|onH to Rp€clflc duties regardless 
blockade in the cast twelve train, are I f the amenU whk h votc tho
passing west through Port Arthur over . .. ,or thcm ••
the C. P. R Inside of twelve hour* the monel ior tn .
first which arrived at 8.30 thla morning The Pall Mall Gaxette nayg: This 
having Been due ln« TticM.t morning. 1 petrol fleet. If It Ie to attain It* t’ur- 
Paaaengi r« Include fifteen hundred Im- I poae. must be free from any preoccu- 
migrant*. ration about defence of the narrow

1 eeas end the Medltcraneah."
, Toronto. March 27 —The heavy enow-1 The Dally Graphic 1* doubtful 
storm which «truck Toronto last night whether the patrol fleet can guard 
«111 continue*. Reports from 'all tho 1 the Mediterranean, and also he a rev- 
outlylng district* told of the «erlou» de. ing force to show the flag In distant 
lay*, to traffic In all directions by tha waters as required." “After all." It 
storm* The schedule* of the railway* remark*, “a considerable number of 
have been abandoned The railway* I Englishmen who pay taxe* year after 
are hkvlng hard"Srork keeping any-1 year have never seen a battleship In 
where near their schedules.. I (heir lives."

All available snowplow* were out on I The Dally Telegraph Is Jubilant over 
the different railroads but It I* predict- ,h« proposed squadron, which perhaps 
ad that ehould the snog#all continue, ||, not unnatural since Its naval corre- 
all Ifaille, both passenger and freight, I «pondent waa lucky enough to put for- 
wtll be tied up before night. In addl- I ward this Identical Idea which has now 
tlon many telephone and telegraph lines 6een proposed.

------ , -— —■- have . _____ _____________

OFFICE COUNTER for sale; 
and "cupboard at back; cheap tor cash | 
Box WO, Time*

Ltd.. 78» Fort St. _______ ________
SUMMIT AVE. close to Cook 8t , level 

and grasse, no rock;- price 81«wl; cash, 
third 1 and 2 year* Haver» A Norman,
phone 496»_________ . _________

ÎIAMIOTA STREET-Alice graaay lot. 60X 
1*; prior 81660: third cash. 1 and 3 year» 
Haver. A Norman, phone <»4. m29

OAKLAND» nOA"b- Nicely treed lot ICx 
HO- price 81660 ; 8175 cash, balance In 1 
and 2 year.. Haver. A Norman, phone

O. 8. I-alghton. Mahon Blk.

CADBORO BAT ROAD-Veryc 
high and gra»*y; only $1375;
cash balance arrange. Haven . ,-------- ------------------------
man’ 239 Htbben-Bone Block pho1^ CLOSE TO THREE CAR LINES A nice 

m29 mile home on the 11 mile circle, wKb 5
DONCASTER DRIVE, next corner Cedar

Hill road, cheap lot. 44xll3x9«.«^prlc 
$709. $159 raah balance* arranged Prim*#', 
Cairns A Jackson 412 Hayward Build- 
In* Phone 3966 m2*

Look, and »t*T lively If you wan* Ibis
•nap and mean business. Two high and

Krfrctly level lots on Mtilgrove, off 
irneicte. Will take $169 rash; $W69 
each. A D Haw kin», 218 Hayward 

Block Tel 12*. .
OET THIS LOT—Emma Ft. level, high

end no rock; price $1170, for this week 
only. Phone .3*0._______ «29

EaDBORO BAY—Near Uplands, almost
next to beach. 69x116 frontage on two 
streets. $**>: third cash. 6. IS. 1$. City 
A Suburban Realty Oo., *» Hlbben-Bone
Bldg. __________ •________ **

ÎTTON AND RTAN
on both streets, 40x$34, $1009; third 

easb 6. If. is. nty A Fnburban Realty 
Co 302 Hlbberl-Bone Bldg. «*

———— Tolmte•LABOOW STREET, Ju.1 off
avenue, grassy lot. 60x182, $1260third
sjifcJL

m» M#k: w eit m lAVI
•ach; I hir'd'cash. 8, 12 !» City.» 8nh

• ■ - -t urban Realty . C*. 882 Hihheh.-Bviv,

cheap lot. 
1; quarter 

Haver» A Nor

ms?
CLOSE TO CITT, «EA AND CAR A

beautiful home. Just finished, with all 
possible modem conveniences. Includ
ing Parlor, with fireplace; hall, with 
cloak closet; extra targe diningroom, 
panelled and built-in buffet, two bed
rooms. finished In while enamel, 
kitchen, with hull!-In ironing board; 
dresser In bedroqm, pantry, with cool
ing "'cupboard; flour bins of the latest 
style, etc: bathroom finished In tile ef
fect, white enamel, electric tight». 
Price for three days o«ly H609, on very 
easy terms. O. B. Leighton. Mahon

FoiTHAi.fc-fMttt H9uvy iinm’Wi 
and harness, horse, buggy and harnem. 
laying hens. 815 Catherine Bt

ONE large front room for bff
gas and bath; central. 817 
Hultable for office.

Block. m2 7

«MB-...__________________________ _
(*00K 8TK KICT— Very fine corner, 64 feet j 

frontage? price $692,0; $1760 cash, balance 
In 1 and 2 years. Havers A Norman, j 
phone 4259. m° I

little home-------------
well finished rooms and all modem con
veniences. Get In before the rush and 
then sell at a big advance; you cannot 
beat thle In any district In the ejty 
Call at our office for full particular 
Price for a ew days $1160 <3. 6.
Leighton, Mahon Blk. mI7FOB A FEW DATS ONLY-Quarter ficre

lot on Colqults avenue. Gorge road; \ ---- -------- —---------------------
water laid on and waterfront rights, to TWO CAR LINE! and also
price $1960 terms $IW caslv balance aM cloee to the Uplands and thn fair 
ranged. Apply 262» Work Bt. m2» j grounds, with the car runnlni. poet die

r7/yr"ünFriTv ml.k AfttK FOR I door; two blocks from the Willows Jos A-o!£rt”Bt..h7 nalaee. -I.h « „„d rtUTroom* «Uh
minutes from car; magnificent home- 
site. high view lot. Edwin Fmmpton. | 
phone MS._________ , _______ ™

$T<0 BUYS LOT close to Quadra 
worth $760; 60x118. Just over two miles 
from city 1» minutes from car; only 
$200 cash. Edwin Frampton, phone 928.

in»

KJ all

HALF BLOCK OFF—Fine KxU2 
all grass, onlyajUR—    

lot on southern slope. ________________________
$890; cash $200 Where can you match FAIRFIELD
thist box la* a i

alxed oasomsnt, and ati oonvenJ 
eqrae required. tor 81764. 8*44 cyfc 
balance like rent. O. 8. Leighton, Mr 
hon Blk.__________

INB1DB THE « MUJ» CIRCLE -Two 
good •-roomed houses. Juet $ minutes 
from $ car Unes, revenue producing, at 
Ml per month for the twq houm. 
Price for three days <mly $8W>9. with 
small cash payment. G. S, Leighton. 
Mahon Blk. m$7

LINDEN AVE . good lot,] 
t»v road and Obed, double ■

Harriet read, II6Û0. H. Booth» 1 J 
 man Bldg, 10D7 Oovcftimml. 1

CLOSE-IN RESIDENTiAjL
'Ktn Rh«rh$fài>; high «de.

■ $3900. easy terms. Anderson 
room 7, Green Wdeh, Bread st«

SNAP-*-roomed, modem 
bungalow, Juet completed, built-In fea
tures: Buffet, book cases, cooler, seats, 
rtc. ; tors* «»••> firoblae* wall, fieeor- 

• — Uvmgroom and dla-
V^HTïhS

ated throughout.

paymeht O. B. Leighton, Mahon Blork^

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Phone

■•keeping; 
Fort SL

SNAP at Davies A Son», 8M Tate» St., 
for alt klnde of household furniture.

COOK STAVES and ranges for sale 
Davies A Bons 6» Yate* Ft

WANTED—Bleeping or active prtwr lo 
help establish an orange and lemon 
n.armaladf factory on Vancouver 1»- 
Und to tak* care 6f Canadian-trade 
teve American factory well «stablls»»ed

WANTED—Men who are now employed 
In good positlona wanted to work m 

,their spare time; good weekly pay Ap- 
pfr evcningr‘list ween 7 awd S. 1*24 Doug
las Bt «a

world. Addr 
Bend, Indiana, V.

Stagg.
one of the finest food products In thf I DO YOU REALIZE that the very beet 

“ ** * “ paid salesmen In 4'anoda to-day are
the reel «state salesmen? Spec in 
genius to eslt real estste Is not required. 
You must only have energy, persever
ance and ». deal re to win. Our salesmen 
handle real estate that they need never 
apologise for. Our property makes 
good everv time and our best customers 
are Invariably our old customers. Our 
organisation le a big one. affording 
legitimate and large field for rapid 
advancement. Call on or write. Inter 
national Beeuriye* Company Limited, 
1334 Douglas 81.. Victoria. B C m29

IÉRF -We want your listings of lots. J 
■ mes or acreage British Canadian 

Jme Builders. Limited, 311-815 Hayward
Bloc». __________________________ til

88.84 HAT8 FOR 312k Tate» 1Bt..
atalr* Opan axenlak* ____________

Foil HALE-Fast delivery horse. Apply 
CaUen. Il» Reid t•

WE XV11.1 
reltolpus literature

pay YOU 1110 to dlrtrlbute |
In youryour community.

Hilly day»’ Work. K«,„rlenc. not re-
qutréd. Man or womi.n- Opportunity TwyN INDIAN
?or promotion „6are.l». ~y m»* CmU
International BtMe Ur—» W Spadlua 

Toronto.

chain drive, free engine,
Write for appointment to 

Time* nH9

Vancouver 'IBland collection |
AGBNCY-No collection.
monthly statomente rendered 309-lOdi

l SAL/—Good strong horse (used to
•n), express wagon and new harnes* 
B. Apply H. Lees, lit- Leonard Ft

J. W~ Wright. Mgr. Phone M* l moath Apply Box 201. Times.
BOY WANTED—Assist off toe and *h©W-1 WANTfiv Victor,* lot for which seller 

room. Apply John Meeton. ceuriage wouW accept as *pert payment clear
builder. Broad Bt.__________________ m* titled Coqyltlam lot. 6 minute* from eU

FOR SALE CHEAP—Only few weeks In I tlon; vslud <$00-, Box 391, Times, 
use. fumed oak combination sideboard TO LET—ModsSn, 8- room eg house.
and china cabinet, latest style, 
oak leather couch with electric fixtures, 
library table and_ chairs, easy chair, 
dining-room 4

5f«9»®}tr1
ment 8L

Byron street.' 
month; will 
< MvK.un

ro nwf ÔP fj
a liome. I 

ii-iiTfiWNii andwÊmKSBBBEB
40j| Pemberton Bldg.

Oak - Bay 
| one-rtaH 

FKiuglae street.mMz

MYSTERY SURROUNDS

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

Seattle, March 17—Mystery eur-

NATIONAL POLICY FOR

WORKERS IN BRITAIN

Leeds. Eng, March 26-At a con- 
fcrtmfr- - f *h" amalgamated upon of 
co-operative societies In this clly tâat 
night, a national policy was adopted _ 

rounds the explosion of a quantity of I whlch alms to sec ure a living wage for 
gunpowder at midnight Tuesday Ih à workers, and an 8-hour day. The con- 
vacant house at 8482 Wetmoro street, I y,renc,. ala,, p.-.aacd a roaolutton fav-

Sylch was heard for blot he, and which j f.r|ng the keeping of adequate staffs 
altered every window lu the building |n commercial ami shipping houses and 

[.ltd hrvught down considéra hie piaster. I ,h, regulation of boy labor.
The police were railed Into the case I ----- -------------------------

yesterday, but little Information eouW civ THOUSAND TROOPSbe obtained Ky an Invertlgalloe. The »IA I nuuortliu i nuui o 
r»f>wder was placed In • clothes closet I 
of one of the middle rooms, and was 
lighted with a long fuse. The burnt |
< using of the fuse was found.

AT VISCOUNT’S FUNERAL

London, March 17.—Over six thousand 
troops will form an escort at the 
funeral of the late Field Marshal Vis
count Wolseley at St. Raul s cathedral 
on Monday. The followlns have been

„ „roek, 2»1 'Fwnwéod’roaï tnvlted Jo act as pall-bearers: H. R. *. 
Georae _ H. Brooke, 2261 Farnwood rttod. | ^ #f c„nnaugh, Lord Roberts.

Blr EVelyn Wood, Lord Grenfell. Sir 
C. P. Brownlow, Lord Kitchener, Lord 

yrtdjMethune and Lord Nlchelson.

The Ctrl was talhln* te tb» ea-ooUee» 
that

you have<

i BORN
8IMMONB-March 88th. to the wife of 

Richard H Stmmone, a daughter.
BROOKE- On *th 1nst-e te the wife of 

George H Brooke, 2*1 Fer
* 4*U,U"r- DIED.

^Mrlh'^ot^'^tin^^f- 
tf year*) Born St Chrletchurelh
Tim'funeral wUl taha ptoea froei 
■idenca on Saturday at hS p m 

Fhrtot Church Cathedral, wtore e4 
wtu hi held. Interment tn Bern Bey
cemetery. - __i
Mr^v,r^ÆA^to°L2£:

Worn at Victoria. B. C.Born at Victor!* 
The funeral.

Live on
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CULLS PORT ALBERNI 
LOGICAL dll

Dr, Magill Visited It and 
Heard Claims for Grain 
.f* Elevators

MEMBER FOR DISTRICT 
DISCUSSES POSSIBILITIES

J. G. C. Wood Says Completion 
of Seymour Narrow’s Bridge 

is Solution of Question

•Port Alberni ie the logical p.>lnt for 
|h- shipment of groin across the Paci
fic and through the Panama Canal pro
vided that the facilities for handling 
It from the ptfotries are provided. ' This 
was th& verdict of Dr. Magill. of Fort 
William, chairman of the grain 
mission, who visitjd the town pf Port 
Alberni. yesterday in company vwtth J 
O. C. Wood, member for Alberni in thq 
provincial legislature.

“The magnificence of the scenery in 
that vicinity is what impressed me 
most, said Dr. Magill." I never be 
Cm properly appreciated the harbor 
there, and that there is no such a Coun
try so admirably adapted to the needs 
of the tourist as that section of Van
couver island. It should prove very 
attractive to them, in.leed.”

Dr. Magill visit d Alberni in 
*ïhi,<*n»e to the Solicitation of Mr Wood, 
ahd. as he has himself stated, he has 
been more than repaid for the troublp 
Involved.

Mr. Wood, when seen at the Empress 
hotel this morning, «dated that the peo
ple of Port Alberni hate been doing 
everything in their power to press the 
claims of the port before the commis
sion. They have, he says, admirable 

. freest to the- see, and.due ta convinced 
th.it If the bridge across the Seymour 
Narrows is completed there will be 
nothing to'prevent Port Alberni from 
becoming the great wheat shipping 
centre on the Pacific- coast.

“There is not a little reason to be
lieve that the bridge will he - omplet- 
ed." said Mr. Wood, “because, when 
one takes Into consideration the effect 
that the Panama Canal will have on 

) the routing of wheat to the old coun
try. It is certain that the question of a 
reduction in freight charges will have 
a strong Influence on the situation. At 
present the percentage of wheat ship
ped to the old country Is comparative
ly small, but. with the completion of 
the canal, everyone admits that the 
winter shipments will come by way of 
the West instead of being routed 
through American ports In bond— 
which Involves a considerable expense 
both to the shipper and the consignee. 
This will mean that the shippers—who., 
in other words, are the graingrowers— 
will demand a reduction in the cost 
of handling their commodities; and, 
logically, the Seymour Narrows bridge 
will be the solution of their problem ~

Tn this conclusion Dr. Magill. at Port 
Alberni. apparently concurred. The 
people of that section presented their 
case to the commission in a very effec
tive manner, and are certain to receive 
a recommendation In the final report.

BORDEN POLICY NOT BEST
Boys* Clubs of C*ot*nniel **d Viet oris 

West Methodist Churches 
Decide Motter.

An unusually Intareetln* d.-batr took 
place loot evrntn* at thé tientennlal 
Mrthodlat church when the t'entennlal 
Hoys' Club and I hr Builders., of Wes
ley Methodist church. Vlctofla Vtest. 
debated the following resolution: ne- 
eolved that the Borden policy of vot
ing 136,000.009 to England to support 
-the Imperial navy Ie In the beat 
Internal, of 'Canada ' The 
wee taken by M.eara Hayward end W 
Stubba of the Centennial Boys' Club, 
and William Mitchell supported the 
negative The Judgçe retired et the 
c'ose of the debate, and after a lengthy 
session gave thé decision In favor of 
the negative. The decision was greeted 
with great enthusiasm by the audi
ence. The remainder of the evening 
was passed In most enjoyable manner 
with games and social pastimes, sup
per being served before the gathering 
adjourned.

NITMTE MARKET 
MOVEMENT TD-0AÏ

Alderman Cuthbeit's Commit
tee Commences Business 

on the Matter

PRODUCE MARKET IS
ALONE CONTEMPLATED

rincipal Reasons to Be Con
sidered in Problem of 

This' Character

TWO HUNDRED BIRDS 
DIE ONTHE VOYAGE

Long Journey Proves Fatal 
to Many Little 

Captives

4 ----
ARRIVED ON ADELAIDE: 

CONCLUDING LONG TRIP

Larks Are Less Able to Stand 
the Rigors of 

Travel

WELL-KNOWN ENGINEER 
IN VICTORIitTO-OAV

Virgil Bogue in Consultation 
With Minister of Railways 

This Mbrning

PROVIDEJÎNE^ STATION
Cut Down Allowance for Developing 

Principle of Garbage Receiv
ing Stations.

The decision Ie cut down the garb 
• go collection service to the minimum 
will result In the necessity of leaving 
ever the ultimate completion of the 
r- elvli)g station principle to another 
y.‘,tr. Two stations were to have been 
built last year, which failed through 
the opposition of residents who did not 
understand the objects sought, and 
now the vote for 19,13 brings the total 
down to only one more station. Instead 
of at leapt two as contemplated

As political considerations blocked 
the proposed wharf at Turner street, 
it is now suggested that the city should 
set aside a portion of the Garbally 
road wharf and build the incinerator 
<-n that site for the northwestern end >f 
the city. If that Is projected. It will 
Jie necessary to have sufficient depth 
of water for. a jeow to he floated up 
tiT tfi* iswatfff stage. ttr ts Hone *t 
Herald street wharf now. to carry out 
V- •**«' rubbish which cannot be 
iron mimed.

The cost of the two which have been 
built at Queen's avenue and Woodlands 
drive has been about 16.000 each.

In future no more garbage cans will 
be distributed free to residents.

After twenty-four diys' buffeting by 
the waves and «hiking on trains the 
survivors of the six hundred song
birds, collected In and sprit out from 
England by order of the Natural His- 
tory Society of this city for release on 
the Island, arrived tn Vancouver this 
morning under the charge of It. D. 
Miller. The birds were immediately 
shipped on the Prince* Adelaide on 
the last stage of their long Journey to 
Victoria, arriving this afternoon.

Mr. Miller, the ousted bin of the 
songsters, stated that the voyage 
aero* the Atlantic had been very 
rough, and had proved too much for 
two hundred of the birds, that number 
having died on the sea trip. The cages 
had been stowed In the forecastle 
the steamer Montcalm, and the pitch
ing and towing of the ship made It 
difficult to keep water In the drinking 
troughs The birds were also badly 
shaken up.

The principal mortality occurred 
among the larks, of which ninety-six 
succumbed. This was due partly to 
the wild nature of the little prisoners; 
they could not brook the close and 
continued confinement However, over 
two hundred.larks cam* through safe 
ly. and will soon be making the coun 
try round this city brighter for their 
melody.

In addition to the larks, the birds 
comprised blue tits, golditncjus, rob
ins and linnets. The robins, on ac
count of their pugnacious proclivities, 
were kept separate from the re mander 
of the birds.

The task of catching ind forwarding 
the birds was carried out by 8. Shack- 
leton, of Leadeiihall Market, London. 
He started his work last October. 
Packed in thirty cages, the birds left 
England on March 6 on the C. P. IL 
sti-amshlp Montcalm. A few linnets, 
goldfinches and robins remain In Van 
couver, where they will be housed In 
Mr. W H. Malkins’ aviary on Marine 
Drive, Point Grey.

Upon arrival they will be taken to 
Flewln’e greenhouses, where they will 
be kept in the warmth until they have 
become somewhat acclimatised to the 
beautiful spring weather which Vic
toria is now enjoying. No doubt the 
snowstorm and ‘delay while coming 
•overland will require them to be hus
banded carefully for the first few 
weeks of their residence in this city 
On their release, as soon as the 
weather has become more temperate, 
their movements will be followed 
carefully as possible in order to as< 
tain the sucre* of the experiment 
which. It is sincerely hoped, will prove 
at least as good as anticipated.

There will be an Interesting meeting 
of the market committee of the city 
council this gftemoon when members 
of the public who wish to see a produce 
market ‘established will lay their case 
before the aldermen who compose the 
committee.

Alderman Cuthbert, who I» the prime 
mover in the idea to revive the market 
says he thinks three primary-necessary 
matters should be borne In mind.

1. The amount of produce which will 
reach the market.

2. The extent to which the market
will be supported. a

VHow tong Is tt going to be before 
the Institution can reasonably be ex
pected to be self-supporting.

He thinks that all that Is required 
present. In addition to (Meaning up 

the old market hall. Is a steel and glass 
building at the rear close to where the 
present stalls are. and fronting on FIs- 
guard street. He also thinks that the 
wagons of vendors might be allowed to 
back to the curb at Flsguard street, at 
any rate until such time as the market 
demonstrates whether it is likely 

and to what extent the public 
prepared to support.

A weekly market Is quite ample to 
the necessities of the case, and In fact 
this Is found sufficient at New West 
minster, where Is 'the finest produce 
market in British Columbia to-day.

Alderman Cuthbert ts assured of the 
support of the Local Council of Women 
This organisation takes the view that 

public market would tend to reduce 
the cost of the domestic supplies and 
also direct attention to vegetable gar
dens and poultry runs among the small 
holders In the* vicinity of Victoria. This 
result has been discovered as the 
lural corollary to the establishment of 
such markets In other parts of the 
world, and the alderman sees no rea
son why the situation In Victoria 
should be more difficult to meet or less 
encouraging In its results than that 
which has occurred In other places In 
the communities where a market has 
been so created.

There Is no Intention at the present 
time of doing anything with a cattle 
market, because the essential prellmln 
ary to the establishment of a market 
of this character must be a public abat 
loir. The subject of an abbatolr has 
been from time to time drawn to public 
attention by those who desire to 
the development of a live stock Indus 
try on Vancouver Island, but up to the 
present neither the Government nor the 
local authorities have taken any steps 
In this- direction. There Is one private 
slaughter house in Richmond road, but 
this is the only place where killing 
permitted In the Immediate vicinity of 
Victoria. The subject naturally opens 
up a wide field for argument, and there 
fore It Is not proposed to attempt 
solution at the present Juncture.

DISCUSS HARBOR NEEDS
Harbor Committee Meets Beard i 

Trade Council—Recommenda
tion» Tuesday-

The death occurred yesterday even
ing of Robert Ceasford, a resident of 
Victoria for the last thirty reight years. 
The deceased, who was Tt years of age, 
Is survived by his wife; four sons, 
James, of Dawson, Y. T; George W.. 
John, and Thomas, of this city; and 
four daughters, Mrs J. H. Collision. 
Mrs Teed, of Courtney. B. C.; ^irs. J 
C Dodd, of Victoria, and Mrs. Dan 
Oieason, of Seattle. The funeral will 
take place on Saturday

The death occurred yesterday, ht the 
family residence, of Alice Annie Louise 
Mould, the fWo-years’-old daughter Of 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Frederick Mould 
The funeral will take place from Qie 
B C funeral parlors at 2 30 on Friday, 
Rev. Mr. Wamlcker* officiating.

.tbâa.afternoo» at i.S#-. from the R Ç-
funeral parlors. Rev Mr. Flintom-"
dating.

The harbor committee of the Board 
of Trade had a lengthy discussion with 
the board council this morning 
spec ting the needs of the harbor as 
brought out before the grain commis 
slon and by Mr. J. K L. Nash, of the 
Royal Mall Company, recently. The
question of wharf facilities was
brought out very strongly -

No definite result came from the dis
cussion this morning, but the commit 
tee will formulate a series of recoin 
mend at ions to be brought to the alien 
tton of the council on Tuesday. When 
the question will be again taken up

,F. O. T. Lucas, a Vancouver bar 
rister. Is In the city to day, and expects 
to return to the mainland to-night.

POLITICS IN SAANICH
Celquitz Hall Will B, Sen, of 

newel ef Conflict Over 
Appointment.

Virgil Bogue, one of the grrttteat dvM 
engineers on the continent, ie In the 
city to-day, staying at • the Empress 
hotel. Thlswsnornlng he was In con 
suit alien with the minister of railway». 
Hon. Thos. Taylor, respecting work for 
which he Is the consulting engineer in 
this province.

Mr. Bogue, whose headquarters are In 
San Francisco, recently reported upon 
the projected dock improvements for 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. at 
Prince Rupert. These improvements 
will Involve an expenditure of about 
$3.000.000, and Include, among other 
features, the complete alteration of the 
present dockage facilities of the com
pany and the construction of freight 
elevators and terminals there.

Recently the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company engaged Mr. Bogue to 
report upon the projected Rogers' Pass 
tunnel, for the Construction of which 
tenders are now being çalled. Its con
struction will reduce the grade through 
the mountains greatly and In addition 
to vtTnTfnatlng snowsheds will lower the 
summit over five hundred feet. It Is 
part of the general regrade of the line 
through British Columbia, which. It is 
expected, will give a maximum grade 
through the province of not more than 
two per cent, and will eliminate the 
pusher grades through the Fraser ahd 
North Thompson river valleys. The 
Rogers Pass tunnel will be one of the 
greatest engineering feats on the con
tinent and will be about five miles In 
length. The total cost Involved In the 
regrade Is $#fi,000,000.

It is probable that Mr. Bogue will be 
called Into consultation by the provin
cial government respecting the term
inals proposed for the Son ghees reserve.

Believes Field Will Be Big Suc
cess if Anticipations 

Prove Correct

PROVINCIAL CONSTABLE
TO BE SENT IN SOON

Will Also Be Appointed Deputy 
Mining Recorder of 

District

iurnside Liberal 
Association

A meeting will be lietd in the 
Baptist Church Hall (end of 
Dougina carlinoli on Friday even 
mg, MarcbrSSth,1 *t OVcloek.

Hon
Atlln.

LOCAL NEWS

Seafood Specialties every Friday at 
the Kalserhof. Everything In fresh 
and shell fleh; fresh from the i 
specially-selected and cooked to your 
liking. o o o

Visit ef Auditor.—The government 
has Invited William Y. Dunlop from 
Ottawa, to reorganize the audit system 
of the province. After he has exam 
Ined the departments here he will 
visit the various government offices 
round the province

o o o
tunday CenoerL—The last Concert 

of the season will be given by Row
land’s Concert Band at the Victoria 
theatre on Sunday evening e By spe
cial request the bgn<l will render i 
selection from the “Uhlm* of Nor

MEETINGS

Saanich ratepayers are taking their 
municipal affairs seriously at the pres
ent lime, and great bitterness exists 
Liver the appointment of an engineer 
and the denouement.

The battle is to be renewed this 
evening In Ward 4. where the Rate
payers' Association of that ward 
meet to consider the subject, and as 
they do not agree with the act of the!* 
representative. Councillor Dunn, times 
are expected to be lively.

In order to avoid a categorical <n 
tesruption of the speakers, such as oc
curred the other evening at Boleskle 
road, the doorkeepers will admit oniy 
persons who are on the voters' list for 
the ward.

It is expected that a resolution call
ing on Reeve Nirholion to resign In 
accordance with the promise given at 
the stormy council meeting on Satnr- 
day will be submitted to the meeting.

Councillor Williams is offering a 
reward for the Inforinant of the per
sons responsible for damage to his car 
on Tuesday.

VICTORIAN MARRIED AT 

WINNIPEG YESTERDAY

Winnipeg, Man., March ft—A quiet 
wedding was solemnised last night at 
the home of Mm. W H. Walker, when 
her sister. Miss Madge McConnell, be
came the wife or Robert D. MvCuw. of 
the firm of Campbell. Wheeler Sk Me- 
Caw. civil engineers, Victoria. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. N. 
Marshall, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, and took place In the presence 
of Immediate friends of the contract
ing parti*. The bride was given away 
by W. H Walker, her brother-in-law, 
and was attended by Ml* Gertrude 
Campbell. J. B Priest man attended 
the bridegroom. Mr and Mrs. McCaw 
left on the midnight train for Victoria 
where they will reside

Navy League Chapter—A meeting ef 
the Navy League Chapter of tha 
Daughters of Empire will be held at 
the Alexandra Club on Friday morn 
irg. March 28, at 11 o’clock.

Pythian Dance.—Victoria Lodge No. 
IT. Knights of Pythias, will hold IU 
monthly dance In the Pythian castle 
ball on Thursday morning. March 27.

Cornish Association -The usual 
meeting of the Cornish Association wW 
be held at the I. O U. W hall at I p^m 
on Friday.

» • •
Good Templars* Concert.—A concert 

under the auspices of the Victoria 
Lodge No. 84. I. O. O T. will be held 
to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock in St 
Barnabas' schoolroom, corner of Cook 
street and Caledonia avenue A fine 
programme Is being arranged. Light 
refreshments will be served

C. O. F.—The regular monthly meet 
Ing of Court Columbia No. 884. C. O. F. 
will be held tn the A. O F hall. Broad 
street, this evening at 8 o'clock.

The death occurred yesterday of 
Baby Cooke, the four rtionths* old child
oT Mr. and Mrs Edward Cooke. Mill* ■ Mil. MMIMl...MM**' ** Cornu*. L'(, h,Itton
"__ ___!L.„ ou.. ______ i ____ ____ I___ .----------- * -» ”------- — Uifc IUA4M at IU ««Sir - - - ESSSk m,TVm

and; v| mp4 npo ths city
oh ""Wit sine* connected with his const 1 
lutrhcy.

H. E Young, member for 
provincial .secretary,, who 

returned yesterday afternoon from 
the scene of the reported strike 
Atlln Creek, at the head of "Tealin 
Lake, when seen by the Times this 
morning gave an interesting recital of 
the possibilities of the new mining dis
trict.

I am thinking of sending W provin
cial constable in there In the near fu 
ture to hold the position as constable 
and deputy mining recorder.’’ said Dr 
Young. “At present John Pilling, at 
Telegraph Creek, is deputy-mining 
recorder, but I believe that It will be 
belter If we have a man on the ground 
Of course, one cannot as yet say 
whether the new camp will prove 
valuable producer; but by the time 
those on the ground—about four hun^ 
dred men—have done their work v 

iil know the situation exactly. I i 
not deride, as It was first reported 
would, to appoint a recorder there, 
think that the appointment of a pro
vincial constable to such a position will 
answer all present needs.""

The Americans In Wrange I, Alaska, 
the minister continued, “are not at all 
backward in endelvoring to take every 
possible opportunity of profit. They 
are already widely advertising that 
Wrangel Is the logical port of entry 
But.’’ he added, “they have to over 
come a very important difficulty The 
charge on provisions freighted in from 
Telegraph Creek, by way of Wrangel,
Is at present 16 cents per pound 
have, however. Included in the eet1 
mates a sum to cover the cost of build 
Ing a trail from Atlln to the scene of 
the strike which will reduce the dis
tance between the two points by 
miles. This will be an effective elimln 
at Ion' of the Alaskan people from the 
situation This new trail will. In addl 
ti .n. serve another new field which has 
rscsntiy b*-en opened up. that 
O'Donnell river There they have made 
quite an important strike, and tnen 
are going in continually. The rate from 
Telegraph Creek alone to the field, 
which is the point at which goods 
coming by way of Wrangel must 
shipped overland to the Sliver. Creek 
strike. Is 13 cents per pound, while by 
the new route from Atlln they may be 
shipped In for I2A4 cents. Ho that the 
logical route will be through Atlln ’’

In all my experience of Atlln.” Dr 
Young proceeded, “I have never yet 
seen It as prosperous as It 1s to-dav. 
Usually. In the spring, the storekeep
ers are forced to extend credit to those 
whom they know But recently they 
have sold many thousands of dollars’ 
worth of goods for which they have 
been paid cash. In the two and one 
half days I was there they sold bv 
seventeen days’ worth for cash; while 
the annual fit. Patrick’s day dance 
aid of the hospital resulted in greater 
receipts than ever before Everyone 
he exclaimed, “has money, and I 
ileve that If the O'Donnell and Silver 
Creeks strikes prove to be all that has 
been claimed for them the Atlln dis
trict will have the best period In its 
history.”

The Atlln Is not very familiar tw 
local resident*, but In the past It has 
been famous as one of the best mining 
districts on the continent During the 
years of the famous Klondike rush it 
was one of the great routes into the 
Yukon, but it was not ae carefully 
prospected as it has been since the 
enthusiasm of the Klondike died out. 
Dr Young states that great quantities 
if supplies and machinery are being 
shipped In for the summer’s work at 
the foot of Teelln Lake.

On the way down to Victoria Dr. 
Young opened the new general hos
pital which has recently been complet
ed at Prince Rupert, the steamer be
ing held f.ir him to p*if >rm the cere
mony In a few weeks he will proceed 
to Alberni to open the new general 
hospital there.

Special Sale
ladles’ Suits. 130 0U, now ........W*
Gentlemen's Suits, $36 00. now.817'* 

Made to order. Fit guaranteed.
SANG YUEN

18«# Government St. corner Herald. 
Phone *14

OAK BAY 
LIBERALS

A meeting of Liberal* residing 
in the Oak Bay muuieipality will 
be held in the old School House, 
Foul Bey Road, on Friday even 
ing, March 28th, at 8 p.m , for the 
purpose of organisation. All Lib
erals are invited to attend.

NOTICE TO CREDITONS.

Il* Goads of Chart.. Alexander 
Deceased in Prebat*.

Notice I. h-reby siren that all cr^11^* 
and person. h.vln« any cjfhn* <>r J*' 
'mande ag.ln.t the e.t.te < 
ender late of Victoria Dletrlvt, U. C. 
deeeasod. who' died on or about the lUt 

of January. OU, are hereby required 
to Bond by poet prepaid or to deliver to 
the undermined Solleitore for *h“ b-aeuu- 
lore of the «aid decraaed on or before the
flet day of April. OU. their hamee and 
*<ldr«stades and full particulars of their 
claims and demands. 

riling, and the nature of the securities 
f aay> held by them.
And notice Is hereby also given that 

after that date the said Lxecutors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of .the 
•aid deceased among the partie* entitled 
thereto, having regard only to theclakne 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that ih#y wUl iwt Im liable for the said 

eta or any part thereof so distributed 
any persons of who* claims or de- 

ands they, the said Executors, have not 
then had notice

Dated at Victoria this flat day of March.
,9U YATES A JAY. •
Of «18-17 Central Block. Victoria. B C. 

Solicitors for the Executors. Thomas 
Alexander and John Alexander.

In the Matter ef the Administration Act 
and

In the Matter of the Estate of William 
Alexander Vye, Deceased.

NOTICE

L O. O. F.
The officer* and members of Vic 

torts Lpdfce No.. 1. Columbia Lodge No. 
2. and Dominion Lodge No. 4. are re
quested to meet In the lodgeroom on 
Friday evening. March 28. at • o'clock 
to Welcome the Grand Master. Bro. W 
A. Johnstone, who will arrive from 
Vancouver at 8.16 o'clock on Friday 
evening. Visiting brothers cordially 
nvtted to attend.

Mr. Snap Hunter
Do you want to make some clean 
money See us about corner of
ROCK BAY AND HILLSIDE

Terms over five year*.
UNION BAY. i acre blocks»» 
cleared Good soil Price gZDOO 

Terms over four years.

Prairie Realty Co.
748 Yates Street

Lease
Proposal* are invited until April 

5, 1913, to lease the property on 
the S.E. corner at Douglas and 
Johnson streets (about 150 feet 
on Douglas and 60 ft. on Johnson) 
for a term of not leas than twenty 
five years from let August, 1913, 

For further information apply 
to Fred Davey, 26M Blanchard 
street.

took timm iMWlWSlIlMIl »», iNWimitbXlN.JM»*. Mh* of the ct*y afcMl mill Hi V mellnv
C ujul will spend two days to tbs city '•* (*tnpuin ,

firtn 'until tt1* éoftghTpfpïT w1*v to make «
'ifb/Dtyra -offering 1*

A QUAINT LITTLE COAT.
This new design Is developed in navy 

blue boucle. The back is slightly gatli 
ered to a broad band around the lower 
edieg. A tai>. fetching jbé end <>f ihla

fiers rif the

There hi a Mark vshrr't collar and 
t.t iui Amttvuti ire uev<l.

LEAVES HUSBAND AND FLEES; 
WIRELESS LATER JOINS THEM

reward
^ reward fifteen dollar* will 

paid for Information lead!: j to con 
viction of person or pers.»ns who re
cently broke windows in store at cor- 
ner of Admiral'* Road bind Bsqulmalt 
Road.
ESQUIMALT WATERWORKS CO.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE ll hereby given that ”«<>- 
tor. and person, having “"y clehn. hr 
demand. .g.ln.t the B rAlexander Vye. late of Vlctorle B. c
deceased who died on or about the l»tn 
day of January. 1*U.to Mnd by post prepaid or to^dellrer to 
the underpinned Solicitor, for the Admln 
lafriatrla of eald deceased, on or before STnS d.y of March. 1912. their name.
and addremea and full parUculare ef lhe r
claims and demand. In wrU'"*. duly oortl 
fled, and the nature of the securities Uf 
any) held by them. , .. .

And notice , le hereby also glvf" th** 
after that date the said Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said dcci-ssmi among the parties entltlefl 
' hereto, having regard only to.thsoUlmS 
ef which she oh.ll then have notice, and 
that she will not be liable for the said its * Tny part thereof so distributed 
10 any person of whose Halm or de
mands she the said Administratrix, shall
"'’IL,,r.,.'*v;c,o“TbU*rth day of\

** TATF.S A JAT.
Of «18-17 Central Building. Victoria. B C 

BoUeltors for tha Administratrix, Edith 
Amelia Maud Vye.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

»N THK MATTER of tile Administra» 
tlon Act

And
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL, De* 
ceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands against the eeUte of Walter 
Alfred Heel. 1st» of Victoria. B. C . de
ceased who died on or about the 29th day 
of July 1911. are hereby required to send 

,,,-pa Id or to deliver to under* 
*VLmSS**fl*)llcltore for the Administrator.

.fVd de^es-d. on or before the 2isl 
2f thm«^ilrchl9a their names and ad- 

full particulars of their claims 
duly certified. In writing. 

îïS ttTÙLmr. of the eecurtttee (It any* 
h«ld bv them.

and notice Is hereby also given that 
after that date the said Administrator 
tm oroceed to distribute the assets of 
Thi *tddec~~d among tbs parti* en- 
iltîedtheréto. having regard okly to the 
rbllms oT^rhlch he shall then have no- 
SÏ and tbit he wit) not be liable for the 
anld asset, or any part thereof no d»- 

to any person, of whose claim 
nr démanJ. hi. the Mid Admlni.tr.tor, 
ÎLlt noMhen h.r. had notice.

Dated at Victoria, this list day of Feb- 
ruary. VU. TATEfl A JAT.

Of 418-IT Central Building. B C.. 
loficltore for the Administrator, 

- Walter Edward Heal.

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

San Francisco. Cal., March 27 —A 
romantic story In which the wireless 
telegraph played an Important part 
was brought to this city yesterday on 
the steamer Lurllne.

Mrs. William F. Mannlx was a pas
senger on the Lurllne, bound from 
Honolulu to the home of her parents 
in Vancouver. B. C., via this port. She 
had sold her household goods, and with 
her babay left her husband, vowing 
never to apeak to him again.

But on the Sonoma which *lled two 
daya later, the husband set out In pur
suit, and though he knew the one 
steamer could not overtake the other, 
he employed th? ship'* w I role* to 
reach out ahead and grApfile the Lur
llne. Four nteasage* were exchanged. 
Mrs. Mannlx consented to reconsider*, 
and now she Is waiting for the arrival 
of the 8onoma when ahe will go to the 
dock to meet her husband.

$60 REWARD
MldUweThteh1 w*UH^£d*tolr the 'xmvlc'loo

SESit»
rlEFJvS; rtf ks

fZZ"Z HvM^ofTb. ^ve^cu1^» 
risking tns I,V,,SIDNII.T WILLiaM8.

Mount Tolmle P. O

NOTICE Is hereby given that Joseph 
E. Wilson and Jeunes S. Yates, both of the 
City of Victoria, in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia (trustees of the Erb Es
tate) ere applying to Hie Excellency the 
Governor-General of Canada In Council 
for approval of the site plans, site and 
iuL-rlntlon of the works proposed to be 
î^ïrucSd In Lime Bey. Victoria Har- 
^ Victoria. «Wish (Wusablx. . bole*.TtuatT lylbg entl bt"‘« Vktorl» 
if.?*1 Tr.r-‘i an/i known and numbered Ç»/ rgSEi-.« Lot Four (*> and part 
^ r^t KIvris). Plan 206. Ume Bay, Vie
nna West and have deposited the area 

Site plans of the proposed works and 
deaerlptlmv thereof with the Minister of 

Works at Ottawa, and a dup teste 
n^reof with the Registrar-General of T^H«at"he I-and Registry OlJIce at the 
rile of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that the matter will be proceeded with 
Is .he expiration of one montn from the 
Time of the first publication of this notice 
in th# Canada Oasetta.
•IMtad this ttth day of February, lfu. 

JOSEPH E. WILSON and JAMES 3L.
(Trustees of the Erb Estate),
By thoir Rollellora,

Messrs Rob^-tson A HrtsWmsn;------
- II« Fort Street. Victoria. B C

T
HARBOR WORK TO CEASE.

Quebec. March 27 —William Price, 
chairman of the Harbor Commission.

signed on or before the 17th day of March, 
ïsff after which date the Executrix will 

i. announces that on Saturday morning praJ;eed to distribute the said estate,ae- 
• Alt ‘trork will be sxrsreitded' twWjf
1

ing to ffie estimates hot havtriff booii 
voted.

NOTICE.

Thirty days from date I wifi ma»e t 
plication to the License CommlMtoaers of 
the Municipality of Eequhnalt for a trana- 
fer of my license for the Rainbow Hotel. 
Bsqulmalt, from myself to Pete Korsak.

JOS. BALL.
Bsqulmalt B. C.. S^ch «th. IMA

NOTICE.

the Matter of the Estate of 
wig (Louis) Hefer, late ef Vleteria,
S. “

All persons having oUlms against the 
..Vi .state are required to send partlou-

thereof duly verified, to the under- lars inerrui, m, M.r«h

fiolirttor for the Haeeutrtx, W-8 Central 
Building, Victoria. B. C.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given of the filing of 
plans for the laying of a submarine cable 
across Saanich Inlet, between a point on 
the B«ket shore of Saanich Inlet, where 
Cypress Avenue Intersects the water's 
edge of said Baanich Inlet (In Sec. 18, 
KIW North Saanich district. Vancou
ver Island B C.K and a point on the 
west shore of the said Saanich Inlet 
where the line between sections 9 and H) 
Intersect» the water’s edge of said Saanich 
Inlet (located tn range X. Shawnlgan dis
trict Vancouver Island. B C ), with the 
Minister of Public Works. Ottawa, and 
with the Provincial Registrar of Deeds.
VlclB^c/tELEPHONF CO., I.TD.,

Vancouver. B O.

NOTICE.

Healed tenders will be received by Btur- 
eNW g Co , up to and Including April 
ttth. 1911. for the surface grading, gravel
ing and clearing of roads of. s- ctlon 1 and 
8 north, range S and portions of range 1 
east, North Saanich.

Plans and specifications may be seen bv 
applying at the office of the undersigned, 
iq»* lowest or any tender shall not nen*
•*r„y b* *OT"><f: STURGESS * CO..

Us- F St urge*

Property owners UTIL
IZE THE WAHT ,AD8 in 
finding buyers or tenants, 
with small cost or delay.

-
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

105-108 Pemberton Building. Oer. Feet end Breed Street»
FUNDS invested fob clients

Orders Executed on all Bxehengee en Commtarfon.
Pris ate Wire» to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Baal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

letabllehed 107.

c”«.£.,6u*'

Reserve.
111,080,000.

c°nl,|5wtooofCOUnt

at. Bon. Lore ■«ralhcon. .nd Mourt^noTnl. O.C.M O. enl O.O.V O- Ho.

Richard B. Angus. President *
B V Meredith. Vlco-Pre.ldent .nd Oenersl Monsgor.

(AVINOS TÏFPABTMKNT IN CONNECTION WITH 
UUre.1. allowed on Dopo.ll. ot hleheot ,'u

Traveller.- cbraura leoued to an, port of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager. Victoria

C. P. R. ACTIVE, BUT 
DROPPED TWO PWS

Thursday Evening, March 27, 1913

1612 ACRES
Just over the three-mile circle. Beautifully situated, 

under cultivation and an ideal subdivision* property.

The price for a few days

Only $1550 Per Acre
Very easy terms.

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected 

Agreements of Sale Purchased

Victoria 3. 6 12

German-Canadian Trust Co.,
limited

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445

HIC L

Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 
in Less Than Twenty-one Months

5%
Interest *t the 

Per Annum
All Leon Mode Boor 

Roto of
First loan made April 21, 1911 .............................................. •
Loan» made during the month of December, loll...........
I,oans rn.de during the month of Jtane, 1915...................
Loan, made during the month of August. 1»1I...............
Loan, made during the month of November. 1911...........
Loan, made during the month of December. 1911.............
Loan» pending and In process of being made at Decem

ber 91. 1913 ................... ..........-..................................................
Loans made and pending December, 1911 ...........
December l(, 1112—Loans made and In process to date 

Bee our Representative.

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

HEAD* OFFICE: 2nd Fleer Pacific Block, Vancouver, B. C.
B. C. OFFICES*

Victoria, New Woetminster, Nelson, Kamloops. Prince Rupert 
VICTORIA OFFICE, 211-212 Central Bu.ldmg,

town
4.000.0#

17.000.00
22.000.0V
34.300.00
36.100.00

61.000.00
103.100.00
263.10Q.00

THREE STOCKS HAVE EMBARGO IS PLACED 
STRENGTH ON CALL

Intermittent Wire Service Con
tinued Adverse to Outside 

Trading at New York

(By F. W. Strvetfson A Co.)
New York, March 27-—The Intermit 

tent wire service continued adverse to 
outside trading, and Ihe volume of 
business was largely limited, as vaster 
day to room trailers and Neuf York en

V while the market maintained the 

hardened levels of yesterday fairly 
well at the opening, selling pressure 
Of a moderate scale taxed the long
element.'and after some
filling, the close of prices w“ .
ly weaker. C. V R was active, but 
yielded lo the softening tendency and 
lost two points from the best price of 
yesterday. News was sparing so not 
much could be gauged as to conditions 
surrounding the market.

Hish. l«°w; Bid
Amal. Copper

ICI î

.......  Jll

........ *2

........311

........44

....

....

...... HO **

..... se Ml «I

....JEE* 31 2311

.......21 S* 3à
....... lit loi M
........10M H» 1»
...1321 132 131*

;........34Î 34 Ui
..... 2*1 271

.. 2J 2f 2J
.........1»* 128 128
..........341 34 34
........ ir»t iin n*i
..........58 57* 571
.......... 24* 24 241
..........«4* 631 64
.........  4M 45| 45
..........33* 301 31
..........1331 133* 132
..........1U6* 1-41 1041

........104 1061 106*
..........117 114* 11«1
..........15*1 1571 1671
...... r»| 25* 25

. .7 mi * ' **
___ tot* 100* 100*

w »t
.........  36* 34* 34*
..........1491 1481
.......... 622 «11 <»l

..............«11 4M
..... HfTl l'6t

Jan...............
March .....
May ...........
July ..........
A wrist ... 
October .. 
December

Amn. Beet Sugar ...
Amn, Can...........
Amn. Cotton Oil ....
Amn. Smelting ...v.
Amn. Te4, * TbL —
Ana«onda .....................
Atchison .....................
B. A O...........................
B. T R...................... .
C. P R- ...................
Central leather ...
(TKee A Ohto ....fr.
C. MA St. P...........
Con Uas ...................
D. A H. O. pfd. ...

Goldfield Cons..........
Ot. Nor. pfd. ......
.... Nor. Ore. ctfa.
Illinois Cent. ,-----
Inter-Metro, pfd.
Has. City Southern
Mex. Iietro.................
Guggenheim ............
'Goodrich ..............
M. S. 1* A S S. M.
N Y Central .........
Norfolk A Weat. ..
Nor. Pac......................
Reading ................•
Hep. Iron -A- Steel -
Rock lelnnd ............
Son. Pacific 
Sou. Railway .......
Tenn. Copper ......
Union Pacific ........
V. S Rubtier .........
IT. 8. Steel ...............

do Pfd a» w M
Utah Copper .............................. e? 3» 31
Wabash ............................  ** * *
Weatlngbouae ....... .....................~ 72 w
Granby »<.»•<••>•••• .••••••• ■
Money- ............................................  *• “ *

Total salre.

NEW YORK COTTON.
open High I Am nos.

, 11 M 11.32 1191 HU I-:. 1,5 u « 11.» nJMt
12 (* 12.96 11.94 11*-»::: !;:» n* n*

.. 11.66 1IJI6 11» H»-'*
... 11 j» 1IA6 1141 11 «4-4*

11C 11.17 1146 11.46-47
ft ft ft .

STOCK FLASHES
Saw ^rk-Dhrolora^t ^tSSlîTÏ»

2 per*, «ni on tin- common >>"■>.
May » to atockholdcr# of m«4 « ~*y.
1. Thle dividend l« whl out of the wur 
plua of til* company for W

New York- Internattnnal tinker* ee
that whtl*Merlin and other n.urop* an 

money venter* around ttie end 
ram month, there will b- no crlala auch 
as has been f-ared.

New Inrt- ll» elupmanl of gold ar 
ranged for early last week went to Parle 
by fail steamer wlih'h will bring It 
total exporta this year close to 

New York -The ,1 ereaee In Ihe reeerve
l*New"'r<>rk Amiemida has declared 
regular quarterly dividend of rant*, 
payable April 16th. sleek of record noon
APr1"' % * %

GRAIN FLASHES.
Cbleago-Tlwra la a large short Interest 

Mhv oats
Chicago—I»* Count, crop expert, wires 

All the country that I liaveyet seen show* 
wheal hi goo*1 vomlltlon Gôtàl stand f-»»d 
color but growth la stpall.

Oklahoma Corn Is scarce In this state.
WNewerYorUr Absence of demand at the

•YWimt-r
nearing I heir ap«x. At M.M9.W 
April 1. they will compare with 
bushels last April A reatra fine laeior 
I. found In the huge quanlltlea already 
shipped east.

Kan*a»-Crop fair; acreage about *****
**<’Ideag<»^Slnci vesterdav morning rail» > 
continued over Ohio valley, the eastern 
and Bituthern stab*. and light showers 
over the middle Mississippi nod lower 
Missouri valleys. Light anew Is now fall
ing over the southern la>es and as far 
east ns central Ohio.

Chicago -There will Ik* no session of the 
board of trade Tuesday. April 1st. elec
tion day

Chicago—T/Ocal traders sold com. 
Chicago- Floods throughout Ohio and 

Ind’ana have practlrallv plac'd an Stn
bgrgo on, shipments of grain eastward 
fri>in Chicago, and a* a result sales •» 
tlie east were very small yesterday, 
areustlng 16 00»» hiishoir of wheat . 
130,000 bushels of oats

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
ta *th, 1913.

Rambler, Snowstorm and 
Kootenay Gold Encouraging 
Features of Exchange Board

Victoria. March 27.-81 re ngth in 
Rambler Caribou, Snowstorm and 
Kootenay Gold were' the en.-ouragtng 
fegturan of the stock exchange board 
this morning. There **. prewure In 
Canadian North P»M!ic Fisheries 
which was offering again at Its lowest 
|H>lnt with no bids. Action of Interna- 
tionaTCoal is disappointing, tor at its 
present offering price at 80c it yleida a 
return o'f 10 per cent, as an Investment. 
Demamf for the stock is slim. Granbv 
remained at yesterday » A*urw and 
trading hi «tuiet. ^ ^

Canadian Northwest Oil •<« ”
Can Par.'Oil of R ............................ ^
Crow’s Neat Coal .-••••••. ■■ “ art
International Coal A Coke... 34
MvGIlllvray Coal ........................... 18 *
B. C. Packers com................................
Balfour Patenta ................................... « w
C N. P Fisheries .............................. 2^
ran Pgi. 8 l«br Co ........................ r *
Capital Furniture Co.................... •• 2
North Shore. Ironworks ............ » •”
“ “ Island Creamery

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Beard Room. Pemberton Bloch Bs..m.at- P. <X ®“ HL P*r“

OFFICER» AND MEMBBB». 1MX _ _ -
Framaem N B Greeley; VV~ p.ra.drat, C ' ------------- *" a

a* Sadia; Hra Treasurer, a *■ PuroatLfaee 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

»«104*R»-Ajrra MeraiJaheA a« A. era .
pm(; O. H- Mu si amn Rajrwwrw We*, v. r_ *i

Floods in Middle States Have 
Bad Effect Bear Day for 

Wheat With Losses

(By F. fi: Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. March ’ k.—lt waa a bear 

day for wheat with losses at %«1 cent. 
Domestic advices were scant, ham 
pered by the bad wire service. It 
stated that floods throughout Ohio and 
Indiana have practically placed an 
embargo on shipment» of grain east
ward from Chicago, and as a result 
aalee to the east were very small yes
terday, aggregating 15,000 wheat only. 
Closing' prices ln_ the pit were at the 
low point for the day.

Both corn and oats were Influenced 
In the main by action In wheat. 
Opening waa fractionally stronger, 
but the trend was soon, outlined A» 
bearish. Sentiment was largely a two- 
.vided affair. a*

Wheat—
uly ........... ............... W W W

M You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

•Tb. Original Home Builders-

lieu®
SlS-Slt Bayward Building. __

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.
Phons ion

.43

. 4.50 
300

10100

8. 8 imiia vrw*»«•»•» ••••
Victorla-Phoenlx Brewery 
B. C. iVrmanen.t Td6an 
Dominion Trust <*o. ..
Blat kblrd ...................................... ..........
Great West Permanent
Stewart laiml .............................  *-**
Inland Investment Co 
B. c. Copper rt...-

<'or«ma lion Gold ....
Kootenay Gold ......
Lucky Jim Rlnc .......
Nuaset Gold ............
Rambler Cariboo ...
Standard Lead ......
Ran Juan Mfg- Co. .
Glacier Creek ............
Portland Canal ..........
Re*l niff ...................
Snowstorm ..................
Rtocan Star .................
American Marconi
Canadian Marconi .
Albion Trust ...........
Bakeries Ltd. —....................

RESERVES OF WHEAT 
DEPRESSES MARKET

Winnipeg Holds Steadier Than 
American Exchanges; Fair 

Cash Demand

uinntiF’C Man., March 27.—The i— n..„,„-.iSrot that Ihe corracUd h nlted 
States government report of f*rm r 
serves ot wheat Pt.ee. the tala 
6».m naturally had a deprraalng a«le»_l 

priera, and wheat hra. wae w-her. 
ahl «radier, kaarvu. than on lha
ÏÏîUÎÜ'S,

fhZiged Itecrlpla were M4 cam lnapeet 

.............................. opto c,Tt

July ........... ...........................  ***
Oats—

Com- .
May ............................ a -Î3
Sept ............................

#>ato-
....... 631 56|

Mav ........................... .•••- 38J 84
July ................ . 231 «I
H-Pt............................. 331 33*

Pork-
May ........................ . 2 47 2 » 67 •
July .......................... . 30 27 20 37
"lord—

May ............ ....... . r? fr tt t»
July .......................... . 10 90 16 96

Short Ribs—
May .......................... . 11 22 11 W
July ........................ . 11 9» 11.88

% % ft

3

io.se

VIEWS ON STOCK
INVESTMENT

J.

FOR SALE
Municipal 5% Bonds at 

98 and Interest

N.B
STOCK AND BOND BROKER."

132 Pemberton Bulldih^.

34*
.. Ill* m*
.. list 1134
.. a. UN

ra.h nrke^ WlMt. No. 1 northern. *:

extra No. 1 f*^- **;
Na 2 feed. 26*. Barley^ No. 3. 47*.
4 4|*; rejè ted, 48; feed, 38- Flax. 

Nn! 1 Nwc'. 109».
% % %

WIRE SERVICE
l-hle.go-W. ‘are gelling .UKk. from 

New Orleans. No chanee for 
to New York* so far. Montreal »»*■
nothing to New York. Impoaa.ble to gvt 
order, to New York via Hal route.
TOR l.ake -We now tola a atock Wn*" 

tlon wire from Now Orleana who lu.» a 
wtra to New York. We are qiwt ng the 
markets lo Kanaaa City, et Loulg, ! ou.a- 
vllle Memphis and all that eex-tlon. who 
have nothing Mat. Our umahe wire la 
very uueertaln and la constantly Inter- 
upted. * „

, % % %
/ NEW YORK MONEY.

View York Mar. h 27-Moray o». rail 
at.-adi Jle.4, per cent; ruling rate. 4( t1 r 
ramtT closing bld H p-r cent Tlnu-loura 
raav 10 <la>e and 90 days. «Bo, per c-nt;
I months. Miôl per rent. Crime mercan
tile nap-r 6 p r cent Hlerllng exchangefirm £ <Uya H«L»: demand. MM. 
Commercial Mile *4 «.75. Bar Hlr.er, 57K 
Mexican dollars. 47*o.

THE M4JCIV MAURI ED COMEDIANS

De Wolf Hopper, the long «nd lanky 
comedian, who lias rec oily hee» travel 
ling through Canada playing In the Oil 
b?rt and Sullivan operas, is Just as much 
Inclined to crack a Joke off stag»* as on.

II - and Nat Goodwin, tha much-mar- 
rle<l actor, are fast friend*. Nat got 
lartfti earlier In the marriage rac? than 

did DC Wolf, had b^ea married three 
times and wae on the brink ot his fourth 
matrimonial venture, when MoPP^r 
him on Broadway on» day.

•Hello. Nat ’* said the «tmicdlen ’«av 
,.ld man. In vit* »n< tv om- of your w d 
dingn some of th dave. will your*

Goodwin now hue tlie laugh on Ida 
lanky f,Tend. Ih»w ver. for Hopp-r
r^•'iltly «» von >d bg Ids' fourth wife -----
rumor I «* It that he Is to go to Ike altar

A reader of the Monetary Time*, has 
written asking for suggestions for tha 
Investment of 125.6*1». In addition to 

riding the desired Information. We 
asked several reputable brokerage 
firms for their Ideas also, to be for
warded to our correepondent. who first 
wrote. -I fee! that this year. I would 
like, to invest my Income in some good 
stock or stocks so that 1 would have 
some funds always Immediately avail
able should I at any time require them.
If you consider the present a favorable 
time to begin buying. I shall feel 
obliged' If you will direct my attention 
to some Canadian stock or stocka 
which you may consider • good pu-- 
i hase."

An. examination of the situation 
shown that the prices generally of 
good stock* are low," with excellent 
prospects The ttme for Investment, 
therefore, seems opportune. The views 
of the tqohere with wh-«o era com
municated agree on that wore. The 
general feeling In that with prenant 
money market Tondit Iona, not only hi 
Canada but aleo abroad. Inveetmenta 
may now be made to an good. If not 
better advantage, than later when tho 
situation b> more normal.

It will be of internet to renders of 
the Monetary Times to know what 
stocks wore sunfosled by the vnrious 
brokers for the Investment of the «M.- 

». Here they are:
Canadian Pacific Railway.
Monarch Knitting Company.
Canada Interlake Une.
Imperial Rank.
Ma, kay Companlea.
Dominion Rank.
Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor* 

poratlon.
Winnipeg Electric Railw ay.
Twin City Rapid Trenail Company. 
RrasIMan Traction Light « Power 

Company.
Sawyer Maseey Company, preferred. 
Canadian Rank of Commerce 
Canadian General Electric Company. 
Canada Cement, common.
Hell Telephone. |

JJkuiiluHi» sieeLjgre.ferroâ.,.
Lake of Woods Milling Company, 

prsferrtd. i
*------ irto

reapondents. For the particular case 
under notice, the concensus ot uptnlop 
wae that Canadian Pacific Rail» ay 
stock was the moat eut table, there 
probably being no etock, or other ee- 
rurity. which le so acceptable aa rad
iate. ral throughout the world. For 
that reaeon, finals are always avail
able for a holder of that stock, even 
If he did not wish to eelL The price of 
these shares are about JSL Thé return 
on the Invest meet Is not so large as la 
come other Issues, but the projectsJ>f 
the railway are to good that the Bkell 
hood is tbm will be coosldermble en
hancement In the value of the share* 
during the coming,, years. The^ marttet 
for these shares is so wide that the, 
can be disposed of at any time.

With regard to the Mackay Compan-
.ce. It t« -vt«>
this concern are good. A wrakheaw 
perhaps. Is the Uttle Information that 
the shareholders are permitted tq re
ceive from Ihe trustees. As against 
this, however, the control of the com
pany Is In the hands of able and 
honest men. who state that the enrn- 
Ings are Increasing and the burinera is 
satisfactory. The preeenl price in the 
-market Is SO and the dividend Is S per 
rant. At this figure the return an the 
money invested Is IS per cent., and 
the stock Is readily saleable.

Respecting the Winnipeg Electric 
Railway, that stock has and may fluc
tuate considerably, on a. count of ru
mors of change of control. On Its 
merits, however, ihe stock la well 
chosen. Several bank stocks were 
recommended. They are high priced aa 
a rule, but enjoy a steady market The 
dividends generally are large. The 
double liability naturally makes cer
tain Investors shy of these stocks na a 
class. One of the moot Interesting 
conclusions revealed by n enrolul ex
amination of the long lint of Canadian 
listed stocks, ts the fact that aa many 
excellent purchases are available to 
the conservative investor.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF ESOUIMALT

BY-LAW NO. 15
A By-lew to Raise the Sum at *27.90# 

fee School Purposes.

Whereas the Council ot the Corporation 
of the Township of Kequlmalt lo required 
ta rale, the sum of twenty raeon thora- 
sod five hundred dollars. ($27,500) on_ the 

! requirement uf the Board of School True- 
tees for the purpose of erecting an ad- 

-n to the present school building on 
Ictpal property situate on the west 

___  of Lampoon street, within the muni
cipal limits of the Township of Esqui
mau.

And whereas the whole rateable land 
and tmprov.mer.le or real property of ft» 
Corporation of the Township of Erqul- 
niait, according to Uie last rvvisvd 
Assessment Roll of the Municipality, 

fly the roll of the year m3. Is 
■o-i- .427.
And whereas the total amount require* 

to be raised annually by rate for paying
«aa «nrrfiu urn itnai niituum

to be raised annually by rate for paying 
the debt Intended to be created hereunder 
and the Interest thereon Is the sum of 
Am». *

td where*» for paying the Interest 
ra«ra creating aa equal yearly sinking fund 
for paying tho principal of the said debt 
intended to be hereby created an annual 
special rate of 7-18 mill on the dollar will 
be required.

And* whereas this By-law shall not be 
altered or repealed without the consent 
of the Lieutenant-Governor In Council.

Be it therefore enact*d by the Muni
cipal Council of the Corporation of the 
Townalgp of Esquimau as follows:

1 It shell be lawful for the Reevqfof 
.he Corporation of the Township of 
Kequlmalt to borrow upon the credit of 
the Corporation by way of the debentures 
Hereinafter mentioned from any person 
or persons, or body or bodies corporate 
who may be willing to advance the same 
as a loan, a sum of money not exceeding 
la the whole the sum of twenty-seven 

■and five hundred dollar# <827,686) 
•nry or sterling money, at the rate of 

four dollars and etghty.-six and two-third* 
cents UN 2-3) to the cm.- pound sterling, 
and to cause all such sums so raised or 
received to be paid Into the hands of the 
Treasurer of the said Corporation for tho 
purpose and with the object here Inneror#

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET, 
rhtraga. Merab H-Hege-Reeej 

K.4M; merket «Hw. generally iv k” 
light. M.99*»»; mlxej.jtMWa *“■ - 
«6.73## 3»; rough, •»760*4» pigs. |X3»tr
* Cattle—Receipt*. <•»•■ morkel Iroog 

eevra. #7 46BAI•: Texoe steer». ►«*(• •»- 
prêterai rieera. M4M; 
radera. Mia»»: cow» end Iwtlera. 071

«g»: crntvc». *7806 4» ___— - — —>|g market steady to
then yraterdav'» dora;

XSTJSZiïSJZi
F

18.1»; calvea.
8 lieep—Rece tpts 

shade higher th 
native. * Tift* 
lings. 8688^ 75

WANTED

to inakc It

» Navigation Com-Rlcheileu A Onta
pany.

Gfthat llaf. Canadian Pacific Ra 1- 
a-av. Winnipeg Electric and the Mac- 
kay Companies were the favorites, be* 
Ing mentioned by nearly all ou^ cor-

The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In »c Near by Thi» Monicipolity

Sighted person* k*»lng 
ot each addreeees will 
confer * fsvor by com
munie, ting the same to 

u*.

Addresa—

Mn oo Tactile Press
1‘ubUnhers of

FREE Book» end Magarinra fee 
BLIND

279 OMownro Avenue 
TORONTO

YOUTHFUL MID EUE
Easily. Quickly, Surely. Safely, 

by HAY’S HAIR HEALTH

Don't neglect vour h»lr or »llow It te 
become grey. thin, dry or llfclneg. A 
Iwnuliful heed of natural colored, lux- 
„rl»nt radiant hair. 1» pricelr* to 
every woman Why not hive lt. *«<l 
keep 1t so?

Why l>c pn-mature!y arcy and grow 
old-looking before your time?

By all means don t let your hair be
come gr£> or faded—and full of Irri
tating and annoying Dandruff when 
HAY-8 II AIR IIKALT1I will bring

firsSs -... ~v"
'r;»7rfy fcirolX'Wtw atmm-trn

Dont waste time thinking or »orry 
lng about your grey hntr. or take 
chance» with new and untried prepar 
etlon*—get n bottle of HAT’S HAIR 
HEALTH to-day It baa been used 
and given absolute aatlslactlon for 
twenty-five year»—Give It a fair trial, 
lira grey hairs will disappear la no 
time and you'll he delighted with It.

The following druggists guarantor to 
rotund your money If you are net rat 
letted with HATH HAIR HEALTH

Sign this adv. and take It to
FreC l any of the following drug-----------

girt» and get • We «otl!» ^ I By m-
HAY’S HAIR HEALTH ami !«•»< ^
HARF.NA BVAP "J1»A78WraU,.

NOTICE TO ELECTORS.

*1 at HARF1NA
*V • : 9 V

Tak> notice that the above Is a true 
„ „# »hv nro(HiiF<1 bv-1*w upon wh.ch th? el« t«m ?T7he Corporstioo of Esqul- 

#.w#n within the Town Hall. 
EiuiJIÏu on April «b »'«• betwroo .he 
hoar, of 9 a m and 1 p m ELUe

lUtaralo# p/flccr.

vote of the ra eeturder. theK^oilmelt wlllhe b,7wraujl*' henra 
HI, day ot APÇH l*u thisnSbi t>oln 
of » ■ in- yf,. PH" Munirtpel Hall I» 
— -w. R Kill, lies been
"ZZmÎ* lîrtîrnmg Officer to Ukc the 
•a’ rt .uch elector, with the usual
r.°T,r. râ'— behalf ..

order of the Gouncll.BT \ I’NDI'.I’.P,
" ' n<-. «w

t It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
to ednse any, number of debentures to be 
mode, executed and Issued, not exceeding, 
however, the sum of twenty-eeven thous
and five hundred dollars (827.640). each of 
the sold debentures being of the amount 
of 1688 currency, or lia sterling equivalent 
at the rate aforesaid, and such debentures 
shall be sealed with the seal of the Cor
poration and signed by the Reeve thereof.

8. The said debentures shall bear the 
date of the 18th day of April, one thous
and nine hundred and thirteen, and shall 
be made payable In ten years from the 
said date, at such place either In th* 
Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, or 
the United States of America, as may be 
dtsignaled (hereon, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for the payment 
of interest, and the signature to the In
terest coupons may be either written, 
stamped, printed, lithographed or en
graved

4 The said debentures shall bear in
terest *at the rale of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, the Interest 
shall be payable half yearly at such place 
either in th - 1 kmilnloii of Canada, Great 
Britain or Aha United States of America, 
as may be expressed In the debentures or

$. *1^shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
of il* said Corporation to dispose of the 
said debentures et a rate below par and ,t 
to authorise the Clerk to pay out of the 

raised by $he sole of the said 
or ne mure* all expenses connected with 
the ^reparation and engraving or litho- 
graeHag of the said debentures and 

ipons, or any discount or commission 
w, other charge* incidental to the sals 
of the mid debenture#.

i. ”*nr tbs purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
interest on the mid debentures during 
their currency there shall be raised an
nually the sum of $1.876. and for the pur
pose of creating the sinking fund afore
said for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity thereof H|-r- «•'"» be rahed 
annually the sum of *-•** .

7 For 111 ‘ purpose of the payment of
izszrZoSJt æsHï»

land and r il pmp-rty In the Corporation 
of the Township of Ks«vilm»lt during the 
îontlmfsnc * of the said dentures, or any
"s * This bv-law shall before the final 
passing thereof receiv» th»* ajuient of the 
r£t#lV nf th- said Municipality In the ma^r providHl for In the MunWdoal 
Act. and shell take effect on the 8th dqy
°» ATMh bx-iew msv M »■ the
••School Uien Bv-law IMS. No 1.

Passed the Mtinictnel Council on the 17th
d“l!ra' “ra-wt "7 n"

• Itii, uml'l—- «4oW.it sort ftaally pararfi 
hv th- Munletpal C-''oril thU 
*»y “* jr gxVNnFRg Reeve.

A R KL17IF. C M C.

0
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ALGHIERI SOUPS
Pee.' Tomato, Petit Marmite, Vegetable Thick (a Vanglalse), Mutton 

Broth (Scotch). Cpogomt»*. Julienne (Printanier). Mock Turtle, ox 
(Clear), Oxtail (Thick). Bouillon of Beef. Chicken (with rR»>. 
Consomme. Chicken Gumbo (Okra). Chicken (New England style). Mul
ligatawny. Green Turtle (Thick). Clear Green Turtle. Bterlllxed 
Tea (for Invalids). Sterilised Chicken Broth (for invalids).

ALGHIERI ELABORATELY 
PREPARED ENTREES

Chicken a la Kin*, Sweetbread» a la Prlnce»»e (.served »ame a» 
Chicken a la King)

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1*17 Government Street

Tels. 60, 61. 6*.
Liquor Store Phone 51

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cot. View and Broad. Phone ill

*150 Csth—Garden City, off Mari
gold avenue. 50*132. large, high 
grass lots, only a minute or two 
from car. Snap at ........

4200 Cash—Orchard lot. Beth une 
Ave., last at price; *950. quarter
ly terms. **

*250 Cash—Hampton ltd., 1 block 
off Burnside car, choice lot. Price 
5930- Monthly terms.

|280 Cash—Albina St.. Burnside. 
Snap . t *850; good lot. «. It and 
18 months.

*200 Cash—Somerset and Tolmie, 
corner, orchard lot near Quadra; 
cheaper than ever ...................**®°

*200 Cash—Comer Doncaster Drive, 
near Hillside car. Price *900; 
large lot

*150 Caeh—60 ft. Jackson Avenue, 
"(•rose Quadra.' lot* few yards away 
are |T60; this one for a week *650

Cash *250 to *300—Choice trackage 
lots in Parkdale. from *950 to 
*1100; 4 or 6 spleudld money
makers

*1000 Cash—Handsome bungalow, 7 
rooms, on Arnold Ave.. Fairfield: 
*5850 and ea*y terms for balance.

$500 Cash—5 acres and cottage. 4 
rooms, at Cobble «111 station, for 
$1500. A real opportunity.

The Exchange Realty
718 Fort Street

CORDOVA BAY LOTH 
FROM 9350 

Easy terms

JOHN T. DBAVILLS 
I’lione 1737

fi

Correct Dress and Restful 
Shoes

Are successfully combined in our Qjisliion Shoes for women. 
These shoes are stylish, yet offer absolute comfort. The soft, 
resilent, moisture-proof cushion gives comfort ami rest to the 

foot. Let us show you how easy they rçally are.

MUTRIE & SON
1200 Douglas Street, Sayward Budding. Phone 2004

Peter McQuade & Son
i 41 1241 Whirl SlrwlEet.bll.hed ISM.

•hip Chandlers, Marina Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, L.*- 
sing, Fishermen's, Engineer’s Supplies, Whaïssais and 8stall.

DAVIES & SONS
Auctisnasrs and Batata Agents.

SAM OU NE—Cleans the World
Washes, cleans, polishes everything Clean» and poll-lies easily 

quickly: automobile lamp», bra»» good», gold, »llver and aluminum, 
Itemovea all stains from table top», hardwood floors, rto. Cleans In
terior woodwork, furniture, mirror», window», etc. A perfect bathroom 
cleaner. Will save re-painting and 80 per cent, of your paint bill».

EARLY ROSE SEED POT A TOES
Juat to hand, ten ton». Our Seed I» the be.t .elected hand-picked 

and true lo name, and aa our .lock I. not large, place your order early. 

Tel «II SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 70» Yales Street

Large Stock of New and 
Second Hand Furniture 

for Sale
of every deecrtpttmr.

Goods Delivered Free lo all parts of 
the City.

Note the address:
565 AND 580 YATES ST.

Just Below Government 8L

FOR RENT—I-roomed cottage. Fur
niture for *ale.

Phones. 940. 742 and 1992

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 PANDORA ST.

Have exclusive agency, new 4- 
roomed bungalow, cement base
ment. built-in sanitary washtubs, 
piped for furnace, hot and-cold 
water, bathroom, pantry, septic 
Link: furniture goes too, all for 
$3,S00 ; 11.000 cash, balance ar
ranged: lot Is 61 x 120, situated 
close to Gorge Park. Don't miss 
thte. See me to-day.

MELLDRBtRT°=s
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
To their New Building

819 BROUGHTON ST.

Overlooking Beautiful Oak Bay
A I .ARCHE LOT ON FT. ANNE HTRKBT. with n splendid vlew

and, mountain», la offered for a short time only at...................  »,WV
This lot has a number of line oak trees on It, and a lane a# the back. 

Let un show you thin lot to-day.

KENNETH FERGUSON
804 Broughton Street Phone *21.4*

FI

Single Men Picked in Prefer
ence to Married Men Will 

Be Investigated

Maynard & Sons
MADE tN CANADA

AUCTIONEERS
instructed, we will eeil at salesroom. 

728 View ntreet

To-morrow
t p.m. w

ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
Including IS Oak Bedroom Fuites. 1 
All-lira»» Bedstead». Spring» and Oe- 
termoor Mattresses, 7 Single Iron Bed
steads and 7 Full Sise Iron Bedsteads, 
Springs and Mattresses, very fine Oak 
pressera and Stands, Mission and other 
Dressers and Stands, lot of Toiletware. 
Drop-Head Singer Sewing Machine, 
handsome Oak Sideboard, very floe 
Fumed Oak Dining Room Suite, con
sisting of Buffet, Extension Table and 
« Chairs; Walnut .Wardrobe, 2 Cosy 
Cornera, Couches, Hall Stands, Rattan 
chairs. Carpets, Linoleum, Centre Ta 
ties. Pictures. Baby Buggies, Kitchen 
Tables. Chairs. Cooking Vteneils, Klec- 

'* trie Chandeliers. White Enamel Wash 
Basins, Jam Jars, Refrigerator, etc 
Now on view.

Also, at 11 o'clock.
Fine lot of Rhode Island Reds and 
White Wyandotte Chickens: lot of 
Shovels, Picks. Hammers, Mattocks, 
Crowbars and 3 Trunks; tent, 14x2*.

MAYNARD A SONS, • Auctioneers

Forty years In use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physician». For Wo
man’a Alimenta, Dr. Martel *» Fe

male Pilla, at your druggisL

A Boy’s Sport and 
a Boy’s Camera.

The Brownie answers 
every need in a boy's 
or girl's camera—is 
strong, 'efficient, sim
ple, practical and inex
pensive.

Brownies, $1.00 to $12.00
CANADIAN KODAK C0M Ltd.

OMl ■ and Factories 
MI-MI King Street,W, 

TORONTO. CAM.

MILL WOOD
SUM Double Lead

Pbone II4S. F. a Oak
Prompt deliveries. AU good

PHONES 
28, 88 And

17V
FRESH AS THE 
MORNING DEW

FRUIT
AND

FLOWERS

Are our dally supplies % of flowers, fruit and vegetables. Our stock 
moves so quickly that the goods come almost direct from the grower to 
the consumer's table. Just now we have a glorious show of daffodils,
the queen of spring flowers. A large bunch for,................................. 25#
NEW RHUBARB, I lbs for .................................................................. .....Sffd
FRESH ASPARAGUS. 2 lbs. for........................................................ . SB*
*LVK HEADS Of LETTUCE. 3 lbs L.r ................................................... 25<

eygegggSMe§jm»p. **«. ms—a—Be-...........
qBWBEWWPBSW<*ipMs»aM»MàSu,»wrtSEMMmw|»'|*»»sMuii| -B1-8*

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Carnar Savamment and Brought»*..

ST.
NEARING Cr™FflON|

> . The Shrine of Fashion

Friday and Saturday 
Eventful Days at 

FincKs
Two eveytfiil money.saving- days indeed, are in store for you Friday and Saturday-St-Finch-a- 

Hperiala throughout every section featured at degiply cut, quiek-aelling priées that will create a 
furore of rapid salea activity. We advise early morning shopping as much as possible, anticipat
ing a keen demand fo'r f very item mentioned and early selection means your better satisfaction.

A Sale of Dainty Afternoon 
j Dresses and Spring Suits 

Featured at $25.00
Attractive Afternoon 

Dresses
Hhowing a range of Spring’s newest features in dress styles that en

gulf too numerous a variety to enable a detailed description. Striped 
and plain silks are the prominent materials shown with self, con
trasting or lace trimmings in high or low neck effects. Some short, 
others long sleeves. Colors are the most wanted for spring wear 
and every dress shown at this price denotes a true and wonderful 
value for................................... ................................ .............. $25 00

New Spring Suits at $25.00
LAWKS' AND MISSES' NEWEST SPRING SUITS shown in an un

limited array of cutaway, slashed and licited back effects in coat 
styles with the plainer eut skirts, with set-in or inverted plaits. Ma
terials are diagonals, serges, whipcords, Bedford cords, mixtures, 
etc., in all the new spring colors with navy blue serges strongly 
featured. Kit guaranteed, being accomplished by our competent 
staff of alteration hands, and aliove price suit will be as carefully 
and promptly altered as any of our *50 or *75 garments.

But Building Will Not Be Con
secrated Before Bishop Re

turns in September

In connection with the unemploy
ment because of the enforced closing 
up of civic work* Alderman Houston 
has posted a motion for the considera
tion of the city council. It proposes 
that the department head» emploi ns 
labor .hall ghe preference to married 
men resident within the city «■»»■

The necessity for a provision of th » 
character will be recognized when it I» 
known that the majority of the fore
men operating on the limited amount 
of work which the city has to offer 
have calmly Ignored the expressed de- 
•Ire* of the council and engaged men 
without any reference to the civic 
bureau maintained under the resolu
tion promoted by Alderman Okel! la«t 
year, or to the officials of the engineer
ing department charged with seeing 
that the council's desire Is given due 
expression to on the work.

The secretary of the bureau ha»
In the habit, as he Is expected to do of 
notifying married men, voter», of the 
opening up of varloù» works. When 
these men get out on the work and 
prepare to embrace the -welcome op 
portunlty for employment they find 
the .positions «lied by men engaged et 
the caprice of the foremen In direct 
violation of the wishes of aldermen 
Aa there are some 450 men dealring 
work, and the opportunities of using 
them are limited, the situation la »er-
'°Men who have lived In the city for 
years, paying taxe» and relying on a 
fairly frequent engagement with the 
city, 4re literally “up »"-*■
cases »re coming to hand of men 
mortgaging their property to try and 
hold on a little time li nger here

The subject of discrimination along 
the line» Indicated above are having 
the consideration of members of the 
council and officials.

Although the congregation of new 
St John's church haa been Using the 
main church ever since Christmas last 
It Is unlikely that the building will he 
consecrated before September next, on 
the return of the Bishop of Columbia 
from his visit to the Old Country. It 
Is Intended that the consecration shall 
take place on the same date aa that of 
old St. John’s church, and aa the or
gan will not be Installed for at least 
two months, and the pews probably 
only a little sooner, the church will not 
be In use unconsecrated for more than 
three months after its completion. The 
spire, which has been rising gradually 
ft»r the past few weeks to a height 
which Is visible from nearly every part 
of the city, will be complete In about 
three weeks, and with this the outside 

Imework of the building will be fin
ished. The seating at present la of a 
temporary character, and the church 
looks bare and cold In comparison with 
the appearance as In the plan of the 
building when complete. No electric 
light fixtures armlet Installed, but 

will be placed vtthtn the next | 
few weeks.

With the arrivai Cf the new organ In 
May. from Berlin, Ont., where it has 
been manufactured, the last essential 
of one of the finest ladles' surplice 
choirs In the Dominion will be Intro
duced, and the choirmaster Is already 
supplementing the choir voices by 
fresh talent.

■

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.
From mh to 8th March 812: 
Victoria—Total amount of bright sun-

shine, 47 hour, and 24-ÎÏJn * ‘«m'il»?
inch; highest temperature, Ml on EM,
^Vsncouver^Hnow, M Inches; total 
amount of bright sunshine. SI hours and 
U minutes; lilgheet temperature, «« 
22nd; lowest. 26 on 26th.

Kamloop*—No rain or snow ; highest 
temoeratureT 26 on *th; lowest. 8 on 26th.

Barkervllle—No snow or rain; highest 
temperature. 22 on 26th; lowest, 18 below
°nprmce Rupert-No rata or snow : high- 
est temperature. 40 on 84th, lowest, 30 on
*Atlln-No snow or rain; highest 
perafure. 34 on 26th; lowest, 18

Daweon—Snow, .40 high pet tem

! below on

lnwsvii—*»••»» w. ■*- ——»
persture, 80 on 26th; lowest, 
19th.

i below on

Getting to Bo More and Mere - 
Favorite the buslnee > men’s lunch at 
the Kalserhof, from 12 to 2 o'clock. Ho. 
with glass of Bohemian Beer. *

Free Treatment tor
Skin Sufferers!

AHhough
•.•"*>ore. g :%orks*sKAifS> Ï

» iklei on the :*re snd 
O'l Lair, we* b

RE?*
of bv:
iti

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. March 2T—8 am—A wide
spread storm area is moving southward 
over this province. It Is causing heavy 
rains about Prince» Rupert and southerly 
gales prevail along tlie Oregon coast. 
Mild weather la also becoming general in 
the prairie provinces.

Forecasts
Victoria and vicinity Wrong winds or 

gales from the southward, unsettled and 
mild with rkln.

Lower Mainland Rssterly and south
erly winds, freeh to high on the Gulf, 
unsettled and mild with rain.

Reports
Victoria—Barometer, 90.61: .temperature. 

_J; minimum 46; wind, 4 miles rein 
.61 Inch; weather, rain.

Vancouver—Barometer. 36.68; tempera 
ture, 38; minimum. 36; wind. 8 miles 8. K. 
rain. .12 Inch; weather, rain.

Kamloops-Barometer. 16 61; tempera
ture, 10; minimum. 28; wind. 12 miles N.; 
rain. .04 liyh; weather, cloudy.

Barker-villa— Barometer. 29.68; tempera
ture. 24; minimum, 22; wind, 10 miles 8. 
T; rain, .04 inch; weather, cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer. 99.12; temperature. 
J; minimum, 18; wind, 8 miles #. B.; 
rain, .62 btelt: weather, cloudy.

flan Francisco-- Barometer, 16.18; tem
pe nttnïv 48; minimum. 44; wind, 4 miles 
H.; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.74; tempera
ture, 22; minimum. 22; wind. 4 miles 8.W.; 
snow. .02 Inch; weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 16.24: tempera
ture. • below; minimum, 8 below; wind, 8 
miles 8. E,; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather ? ^
^Observations^ taken 5 a m., noon and

Temperature.
Highest .................   66
Lowest ..................     M
Average .............;........... ......................... “

An Underskirt Surprise at $2.45 
and $3.90

*540 SATIN UNDERSKIRTS AT *2.45
Over 506 unpacked to-day of directly imported fine 

qtnriHy English Batin Underskirts of firm texture 
weave. Style Is of medium or narrow width with 
pleated flounce of good depth. All lengths In colors 
of Paddy green, rose, saxe, royal and pale blue 
pink; fawn, brown, tans, grey, navy, mauve and 
black. Would regularly sell at $3.75. Two-day 

' price ........................................ ....................................... f2.45

ANOTHER LOT AT *3.90
Of a finer texture than first offered, skirt having a 

twilled silk back; style Is similar, having a deep- 
pleated flounce. This is an exceedingly remarkable 
value at- above» price and will sell rapidly. Colors 
of navy. tans, purple, brown, pink rose, blues. 
Paddy green, white and 4»lack. All lengths. Two- 
day price .......eeee.es. ................................. *3-90

Laungerie Waists at Half-Price 
and Less

VALUES TO $*-00. FOR $1.98
About four desen In all of new Spring Waist, that 

have become slightly soiled and crushed during 
Easier selling that we Intend clearing at this low 
price. Values regular to $4.ee. In fine sheer lawns 
and marquisettes daintily trimmed with laeea and 
embroideries: good-fitting, low or high neck and 
both length sleeves In all sixes. Clearance 'price, 
only ............... ................................................................. »* ®B

SHIRT WAIST SALE AT $1.4$
In linenette, pique. Bedford cord and vesting material 

Waists In strictly tailored shirt styles; set-in 
sleeves with stiff or turn-down soft collar and 
cuffs. Some are slightly soiled or mussed, but have 
regularly sold as high as $1.04. A good range of
sixes. Clearance price . ..................... ................R1.45

FANCY LAWN WAISTS. In many styles, specially 
featured for these two days at ........... .. .$1.35

Many Worth While Savings Here
$$.48 FOR ODD CORSETS, REG. TO $7.00

Three down oddmenl. of early Spring model. In Le 
Diva Thompson Glove-Fitting and cele
brated makes gathered together for week-end sell
ing et above low price. Styles are In low. medium 
or high bust, made of Imported coutil»; all have 
four or six attached garters. Although they are 
broken line» a full range of else» Is offered from 1* 
to 10 that regularly sold to IT. To clear at S3.45

TSo FOR CAMBRIC NIGHT GOWNS
Of fine Imported Kngllah cambric, cut In good full 

elxe. abort sleeve with round neck style, embroid
ery edging» with ribbon draw strings. 8p£^*j

Me SILK HOSE SPECIAL
Fine thread pure allk weave, with Hale top and ha. 

•atra spliced beet sole» and toe». Colora of black, 
tan and wkit. In all else* A pair....................... »®4

tie FOR CORSET COVERS, REG. 76c
Fine white nainsook material, well cut and^fiaintlly 
. trimmed with fine laces and embroideries, 'Ribbon 

draw airings; all sixes. Regular 75c, for...., .45Y

DRAWERS AT 40c

Many left -over» from ‘stocked lines gathered togelher 
at this low figure. Some are lace, others embroid
ery and lace trimmed: open or closed styles. Re, 
imsrttf $1T$. for .'..;.............r.....«••*

KNIT UNOERVESTS. S FOR $1.00
Fine knit cotton and Rale Undervesta In no or short 

sleeve style, have fancy crochet yokes. Also the 
poroa knit Offered for these two day. at three 
for .................................................................................... ...

A PAIR OF PERRIN'S GLOVES 
Most essential for an entire smart drew or suit the 

guaranteed kind, shown in all colora and sixes, at. 
per pair. 11.25, $1.5* and ................................... *3.00

The Differences of Spring Millinery
Are ehown in s wonderful and charming array of Dame fashion’s newest influences for 
•pring wear. Colors noted for their decided brilliant shades are most shown with • 
prominence of small, cloee-fltting shapes.

We are showing a varied array of novelty Parisian Pattern Hat* as well aa some very artistically 
trimmed styles by our own skilled American designers at prices up from .......................... $8.50

KJNCH & FINCH
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

YATES STREET YATES STREET

270611


